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414 Cl'Nt:Il. ... L INDI::X
BY·LA WS, MUNICIPAL S.:c.
Sl't Administration 01 JusliCC'
I:::xpcnsrs Act; Asst'Ssn1~nt Act:
U"ildillg T...dl"$ Prot«tiOI Act:
CCl1lctC'rin Act; Dot::' Tax 1ullI
Ullle, Sht'q) :;Ind Pouhry Pro.
tection Act: Factory, Shop ;lId
Office Building Act; I'arm Loans
Act; Fem;lle Rt!ugn Act;
Ferri" Act; Fin' Guardians
Act; Fire :l.larshals Act; Fi",s
..:Xtinguishmcnt Act: Halibur-
(On Act: Highway Traffic ."CI;
Hemes ior the Aged Au: HOld
Fire S.afcty f\ct: Industrial
Farms Act; Intcrpr('t,uion Act;
Jails Act; Liquor Comrol Act;
LOtal Impron'ment Act; Loug
Point Park Act; Lord's Day
(Ontario) Act: MlInicil);l.l Act:
:\lllllidilal Franchises Act: Muni-
cipal Health SeH'iccs Act: Niag_
ara Parks Act; Omado 1luni-
tipal Board Act: Penal and
Rdorm Institutions Inspect LOll
Act: PI:mning Act: Plant
Diseases ACI; Pounds Act;
Power Commissioo Act: Public
Health Act; Public Hospitals
Act; Public Libraries Act; Pub·
lic Parks ACI; Public Schools
Act; Public Ulilitits Act: Public
Vehicles Act; Registry Act;
Rq:ulations Act: Sanatoria for
COl1sumllti\'es Act; Secondary
Schools and Boards of Educa-
tion Act; Sttd Grain Subsidy
Act: Sttd POt3.I~S Act: Sepa-
rate Schools Ac!: Snow Roads
and Fences Act; Telephone Act;
Theatres Act: Tile Drainage
Act: Tourist Establis'lments
Act: Tr~s Act: Vilal Statistics
Act; Weed Colllrol Act
CABLES
.'irr Limita!ions Act
CABS
Sa ),{ullicilJal Act
CADET CORPS
Sr,' Department of Education Act;
Puhlic Schools Ac!: S~ondary
Schools and Boards of Education
.\ct: Sl"lJaratc Schools Act
CAFES
Su Ues!auranb
CAISSON WORK
STT Department of Labour Act:
),liniu/o:' Act
CALL TO THE BAR
Sa Law Society Act
CAMP SEC.
SU Factory, ShOll and Office
Building Act: Game amI Fish-
eries Act; Puhlic lleahh Ac!
CANADA DEEP WATER-
WAYS AND POWER
ASSOCIATION
SU ),Iunicipal Act
CANADA TEMPERANCE
ACT
SU Liquor Licence Act
CANADIAN AND BRITISH
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
Sa hwestnlcnt Contracts Act
CANADIAN EXPEDI·
TIONARY FORCES
See Soldiers' Aid Commission
Act
CANADIAN HORSEMEN'S
ASSOCIATION
Stt' A~ricultural Associations Act
CANADIAN NATIONAL
EXHIBITION
ASSOCIATION
OF TORONTO
Stt' Agricultural Societies Act
CANADIAN NATIONAL
INSTITUTE FOR THE
BLIND
Stt' Blind Workmen's Compensa-
tion Act
CANADIAN WHEEL·
MAN'S ASSOCIATION
Srr )'hlllicipal Act
CANALS
Sf(' \Vater Powns Rel;ulation Act
CANCER
Cancer Act, Vol. 1, Chap. 45.
Sri also Cancer Remedies Act
Agreements
· Foundation authorized to make 6
· Institute authori~ed to make 21
Audit of ..ccounts
· Foundation., of 11
_ Institute, of ...................•..26
Building.
· trectiol'l of, by Foundation .•...... 13
CANCER-Co'l,
CEXERAL t:-DEX
s~:c. CANCER-CQII.
415
SEC.
... ....... 3(d)
... 3(,.?)
. .. 3(1)
.. .3(2)
.. .. 18
By-I....s
· Found;uion, rmde 11)•••••••••••••••8
· Institute, rmde by 23
Cancer problema
· inv~tigalion of
Chilirman
Foundatiofl of
· absence of .
· appointment of .
· duties of .
Illstitutc. of
· appointment of .
DiagnOlilic centres
establishment, mailllcn:\m:e ;Il'd
opcratU>n of ••...•.... ..5(a)
Employees
· Foundatton, of ." ,_". ,i
Equipment
· ;K:<Juisition oi, by FoulId.l.tion .. 13(1)
Expenses
· fo-oundiltioll. of 10
• Institute, of ,_ 25
Expropri;ltion
· bnd, of. by Foundation ... _, ..... 1J
Financial statement
· Foundation, of 12(1)
· InstilUlc, of 27(1)
Foundation
accounts, audit of 11
agreemeuts by 6
annual rellOrt by 12
buildings er«tt'd by 13(1)
br-Iaws made by 8
chairman of
· absence of 3(2)
:- appointment of 3(1)
· duties of 3(2)
continu~ .....•......... " 1
defined 1
m1plo)'ttS of 7
equipmmt r~ired b)' 13(1)
expenses of 10
npropriation of land by 1.\
financial statement of 12(1)
funds of 9
· power to deal with 9
land acquired by 13
members of . 2(1)
· quorum of 2(3)
tellllre of oftiee 2(ll
chic-cts of ;;
patents. acquisition of H
rCl{ub.tions made by R
rules made by 8
taxation. exemption from 13
\'acancies in 2(2)
\"ic:e.-chairman of
· abscntt of 3r2\
· awointment of .. .. H 1)
· duties pf 3(2)
Hostels
establishment. maintenance and
operation of S(l}
lnl5titute
accounU. audit of 26
· agrttfllcllb b)' .......•...•........21
· amlUal report by Zi
· by-bws made by 23
· chairman. appoinlmefll of 18
colltinued 16
"dined 16
e~timatC!o to be $ubmittl'd
to Foundation .?4(y)
expellses of 25
financial statement of 27(ll
funds of 24(1
· power to deal with 24(1)
members of 17(1)
· quorum of 17(3)
· tenure of office 17(11
objects of 20
regubtioos made by 13
rules made by 23
staff of .•........................22
taxation, exemption from 28
\'aCilncics in ......... _ 17(2)
[nveltigiltion
· cancer problems, of S(d)
Lilnd
· acquisition of. by Foundation .. 13{ I)
PHblir lI'orks Arl, applicatioll
of 13(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
agreements allprO\'ed by 6. 21
approval of b}·-Iaws. rules and
regulations by 8. 2,\
chairman and \"ic:e.-chairman of
Foundation appointed by .....3(1)
chairman of Institute
appointed by 18
members of Foundation
appointed by 2
members of Institute
appoint~ by 17
Members
Foundation. of 2(1)
· . quorum of 2(3)
· Institute. of 17(1)
· quorum of 17(3)
Objects
· Foundation. of .. S
· Institute, of 20
Patents
· acquisition of, by Foundation ..... 1-1
Post-graduate Itudy
· pro\"ision for S(h)
Public Works Act
· application of 13(2)
Quonm
· mmlbers of Foun<blion, of 2(3)
· membcB of Institute. of 17(3'
RCl;ulations
· F(JlIndatiorl. made b}- ••••••••.•..• 8
· I~tilutc. made by .. _ 23
Remtneration
· (Tl~'oret!, of i
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Report
· 311nual
Foundation, by 12
Institute, by .. . 27
Research centres
· establishmcut, maintenance a~u
operation of .... . .S(a)
Research fellowships
· providing aud awarding . .5(j)
Rules
· Foundation. made by 8
· Institute, made by "_, 23
Taxation
exemption from 15, 28
Tech':lj~al personnel
· Iramlng of _ S(i)
Treatment
· co-ordination of facilities for S(t}
· education of public re early 5('1)
Transponation facilities
· for patients and escorts ... _... .5(b)
UI\der·graduate study
· llfodsion for 5(11)
Vacancies
Foundation, in 2(2)
· Institute, in .. 17(2)
Vice-chairman
Foundation. of
absence of . .. 3(2)
· . appointment of 3(1)
· . duties of 3(2)
CANCER REMEDIES
Cancer Remedies Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 46.
Actions against Commission
· prohibited 8
Agreements by Commission
· medical associations, etc., with .. 3(3)
Appropriations
· Dominion GO\'Cfllment, by 3(2)
Chairman of Commission
· appointment of.. . ... .. 2(2)(a)
Clerks
· action against, prohibited (8)
employment of. . . . 3 (4)
· remuneration for 3(·1}
Commission
action against, prohibited (8)
appointment of.... .. 2( I)
defined l(a)
financial statement furnished by .4
findings recorded in minutes of 6
funds of. 3(2)
information kept Set;ret by 5(2l
oath of secrecy administered by 5(3
objects or... . 3(1)
ollicers, ckrks, employed by 3(4)
order of, disobeyed, penalty for ~
salaries or. 3(5)
(Juorum of. 2(2) (b)
reports by 7
.<amples submitted to 5( I)
CANCER-Cn". SEC. CANCER REMEDIES SEC.
-COIl.
Definitions . .. I
Dominion Parliament
appropriations by 3(2)
Funds of Commission
· audit of .........................•. 4
· payment of salaries from 3(4,5)
sources of. 3(2)
Experts
· action against, prohibited 8
· employment of. 3(4)
· remuneration for 3(4)
Hospitals
· Commission's agreement with ... 3(3)
Information
· treatment, re, kept secret. 5(2)
Investigation
· method of treatment, of. 3(I), 6
King George V Cancer Fund
funds from 3(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· approval of, rc agreements 3(3)
· Commission appointed by 2
· salaries determined by 3(5)
Medical associations
· Commission's agreement with ....3(3)
Method of treatment-Sre Treatment
Minister
· action against, prohibited 8
· defined I(b)
report of Commission to 7
Oath of secrecy
administered by Commission ..... 5(3)
Offences
· violation of Act, for 9
Officers
· action against, prohibited 8
· employment of. 3(4)
· remuneration for 3(4)
Penalties
· \'iolation of Act, for 9
Provincial Auditor
· Commission's funds audited b)' ..... ..1
Publication
· C01l1mi,<siull'S report, of 7
Quorum
Commission, of.... .2(2) (b)
Report of Commission
publication of... . 7
Salaries
· pa)"mellt of. 3(4, 5)
Secrecy
oath of. 5(3)
CcmmissiOll, by 5(2)
Treatment
information re, kept secret. ..... 5(2)
imcstigation, etc" by
Commission ,·.3(l)
submission of samples of 5(1)'
University
Commission's agreement with ..... 3(3)
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CANDIDATES SEC.
SU ConlrOvf:rttd Elf:(:tions Act;
Election Act; Municipal Act
CAPITAL STOCK
Sit CorporatiOlI5 Act; Sccuritf
Transf<:r Tax Aet
CAR COMPANIES
Sit Corpon.tions Tax Act
CARDS
Sll Gaming Act
CARNIVALS
SU Travelling Shows Act
CARPENTER
Su /\pprCnli«ship Act
CARRIERS
Stt Liquor Control Act; Public
Commercial Vchicles Act:
Public VchiclC's Act; S;l~ of
Goods Act
CAT KENNELS
Sll )'Iunicipal Act
CATTLE
Su Brucellosis Act; Dead Admal
Di$flOsal Act; Dog Tax and
Cattle, Sheep and Poultry Pro-
Itttion Act; High"'ay Impron-
men! Act: Injurtd Animals
Act; Lh'c Siock and Li\'c Stock
Products Act: Liw:; Stock
_ Branding Act; Lh'c Stock Com-
'munit)' Sales Act: :Municipal
Act; Pounds Act; Public Health
Act; Warble Fly Control Act
CATTLE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION
Stt Agricultural Asocialious Act
CAUTION
Str Devolution of Estates Act;
Judicature Act: Land Titles Act
CAVEAT
Stf Corporations Act; Surrogate
Courts Act
CEMETERIES
Cemeteries Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 47.
Sf( olso Anatomy Act; Assess-
ment Act; Pro\'incial Land Tax
L\ct; Public Huhh Act; Public
Parks Act: Vital Statistics Act
Aot
enforced by loul board .... 16(I)(b)
priority of, in case of conflict ~
CEMETERIES-Coli. SEC.
Adjoining cemeteries
· trust~ for............... ..7~(I)
· vested in companies 7~(2)
Agreement
· maintenance, preservation
of lots, re 23(3)
Animals
· forbidden in ttnlettr)' 59(3)
Applicant
· Department's cxpcnstS paid by .... 12
Application
appco\'al of cemetery, for 6, 7
owner, by, for payment 23(7)
· remo\·a.l of bodies, £or 57(2)
· sale of plot, re 50(1)
· . notKe of 50(2)
Approval for l;emetery
· application for ...•.................6
· . submitted to Department•....... 7
failure to obtain, penalty for 11
order for 9(1)
· registration of 9(2)
perpetual care prO\'idcd for bcfore ..8
re\'lxation of. 9(3)
Aqueduct
• pollution of. .45 (I)
· . penalty £or 45(2)
Attorney-General
· order for disinterment by 55(2)
Banks
· pa}"lJICllt of bequest by 23(10)
Bequests
· maintenance of cemeteries,
for 23(1)
pa)'lnent of
· bank, by 23(10)
· directed by judge 23(7)
· executor trust~, by 23(~)
· order where amount $200
or under 23(8)
Board-Ser Board of park manage·
ment; Cemetery board;
Local board; Municipal
board
Board of park management
· control of cemetery \'e5led in 66
Bodies
disinterment of.. 53(1)
contagious disease, where 52( I )
rC\;"ulations re burial,
disposal, etc 15(1)((1)
removal for reinterment 57 (I)
transportation of 52(2)
Bond
· regulation5 re amount and
type of. IS(1)(d)
Book; of al;count
· audit, examination of 19
Borrowing
· o\\'ler's powtr re A?
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CEMETERIES-Cnll. SEC. CEMETERIES-COIL
Burials-Sr.. fI!sO Interment
owner's duty rc conduct of .. 43 (I) (I:)
· regulations re..... .1$(1)(0)
· sale (,f ]"b for l:lel.: uf 50(1)
. .. 18
.... 14
.. 40(1)
......7
. 14
..•.•• 1(Ii)
... 75
... 1
Columbarium
application of Act 10 14
classilicatioll of,
regulations rc 15(1)(s)
compartment in 21
derllled . 1(.:)
establishmcnt of. 75
Companies
adjoining cel1leteries
Contagious disease
cremation where , 77
disinterment where 52( I)
· transportation where 52(2)
Conveyance
· cemetery, of 62
lot 110t registered 21
Copings
regulations re 15(1) (e)
Coroner
certificate for cremation 78
· order for disilllermell\ by 55(J)
Council
application to, re establishment
of cemetery 6
by-laws passed by 63
b)'-laws prohibiting interment 64
cemetery conve)'ed by 62( I) (II)
cemetery expropriated by ..... 61
cemetery management
transferred by 66
mon(')', securities.
assigned by 62(1)(1»
power re enlargement
of cemeteries
statement of opinion of
County
War :-'Ielllorial Committc(' for .. 69( 1)
Cremalion
by-laws, etc., re 76
certificate for....... . 77, 78
communicable disease, wh('re 77
fees for ' ' 76
regulations re 76
rh:hl to refuse 79
time for 77
Crematoriwn
:Ipl'lic:>t;oll of Act 10 .
defined .
establishment of
Definitions
Department
lly-Iaws approvoo by 63(3)
dtfined I(r)
c~tablishl1lt:nt of cel11etery
approved by . 5
k~al board's report to 16(1)(d)
,,~rmellt of ("xpcnses of 12
IlOw<,rs in unorg:luized
territory .
IlOwers rc enlargcment
of cell1elcde.~ .... . . 040
nporl re closiug of cemetery 56
IIle of eemctt'ry approved by 10
.. I (II)
.....3
.15(1)(p)
. ..... 3
.... 15 (I ) (.I")
By-laws
cremation, rc 76
Lkpartnlt:nt's :l]J]ITo\'al for 63(3)
II:lssed hy council...... . 61
llTO!lihiti!lg interment.... . .. 64
reglstratlon of.......... . ... AO(J)
rCllulations re.. 15( I) (k)
tr311sfcrring control to
ccmeter}' board. .67,68
vesting cemetery c011lml
ill park board. . ... 66
Canal
· pOlllltiollof. 4S(I)
· . pcnalt)' for 45 (2)
Cemeteries Advisory Board
defined .
establishment of .
powers and duties of,
regulations Te •..•.•.
regulations re ....
Cemetery
clas~irlCation of.
regulations r("
Cemetery Board
cOlltrol of ccmetery hy... ..67,6f\
cQqlOration. as.. . 6.<1.(2)
Cemetery services
charges lor, regulations r(' .. 15 (1) e,,)
r("~ulatioll~ r(' .. 15 ( I) (f)
Cemetery supplies
charges for, regl1latiou" n' .I.~( I) (II)
planting, ete., (,f
. regulations relluiriulo:
owner to I'umit. 15(1)(..)
regulatiOn> defininl( 15(1) (I)
Certificate
cremation, for
. coroner's 78(1)
dcath olltside Omado .. 78(2)
medical practitioner's 77
Department, reg;~triltio" of 40( I)
,1i~interl11el1t. for 53(2)
.·lcction of trustees, for 73(6)
form of...... . .. 73(6)
r("gistration of.. . .. 73(7, R)
rr...e gra"e, for......... . ... 5\
removal and r("interment, rc 5i(7)
r.·gistratioll of. 57(8)
Charges
c"metery ~en'ices, ior 15 i I) (y)
cemetay supplies, for 15(1)(1") I
maintenancc, for....... . 39
owner. hy 23(1)
Closing of cemetery
J.ieutcnallt-Go\·eTllllr in
COllucil, hy. . 56 I
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CEMETERIES-Con. s~:c. CEMETERIES-Con. SEC.
.7.1
.. 21
. .... 61
. .... 76
Gravestones
· mutilation of, penaltr for .. 59 (I) (0)
· reg"ulationsre 15(I)(c)
Headstones
· rcmO\'al amI re·erectiou 57(6)
Indigents
· free graves for 51
Information
· collected br local board .... 16( I) (c)
· regulatiOlls rc ..... .15(I)(b.",)
Inspection of cemeteries
local boarlls, by 16(I)(a)
Inspector
dcfl11cd I (I)
designati..,u of 2
· !)Qwcrs and dutles of,
regulations rc 15(1)(p)
Insurance
· regulations r<' amount aud
t}'llt of 15(1)(0)
Interment--5ct' also Burials
br-Iaws prohibitillj.:( .. . 64
by-laws re 63(I)(b)
dcpth of . 5~
distance from buildinRS 46(1)
. penalt)· for failure re .46(2)
Investigations
· con<litions, conduet of
cemeteries rc 19
Investment of funds
owners, by 23(5),24(3,4)
Public Trustee, lor 27(2)
· sale of plot, from........ . .50(3)
trust comilanr, by 27(2)
Judge
application to, re sale of plot .. 50(1)
certificate of, rc reinterment .. 57(7)
payment by bequest
directed lor ..... 23(7)
Judgment
cemeteries unaffected by 21
Land lor cemeteries
b)'-laws re sale, etc 63 (I) (d)
com'crance to trustees 70 (I, 2)
. 'Iimitation on 70(3)
submillcd to Department ..... 7
regulations rc ...... . .IS(I)(b)
License
· salc of lots, re .. . 13
,regulations re 15(1)(q)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
Cemeluics Ad"isory Board
cstablished by 3
cemeteries closed lor 56
cemeteries exempted lor 16(3)
exrropriation of cemetery
approved by 61
power re illl'estigations 19
regulations made b)' 15, 80
reintennellt directed b)' 57( I)
..73(2)
. .73(6)
........... .63(1)(0)
Disinterment
Attorney-General's order for .. 55(2)
certificate for SJ(2)
contagions di~ease 52( I)
eontra\'ening Act, pellalty for .. 53(3)
coroner's order for 53(3)
conrt order for 55 (I)
reg\llation~ re 15 (1) (II)
supen'isioll of ..5J(l)
Drains-Sl't' Sewefli and drains
Election
trn~tces, of
Encumbrances
· cemeteries unaffected by
Enlargement of cemeteries
applicatiou and material for ..u
hy-laws re 63(I)(c)
· departllleutal apprO\'al for 5
procednre. re 40( I)
Establishment of cemetery
· application aud material for.... ..6
· uepartmelltal appro\'al for.. . ....5
Execution
· cemeteries unaffected br 21
Executor
· OWller llotified oi bequest by .. 23(6)
· parment of bequest br .. 23(7)
Exemption of cemeteries
· provisions of Act.
from 15(1)(r),40(3)
Expropriation of cemetery
1 council, by ..
Fees
tremation, for .
Fences
destruction of. penalty for .. 59( I) (a)
· owners duty re ..43(I)(a)
· regulations re . .... 15(1) (,)
Firearms
· discharge forbidden 59(1) Cd)
Forms
certificate of election ..
· notice of meeting- re
electioll of trustees ..
Funerals
· by-laws re 63(I)(b)
Games
· forbiddcll in cemetery .... ':9(1)(,)
Gases
pre"ention of 54
Gifts
· maintellal1Ce of cemeteries, for .. 23 (I)
Grants
· by-laws re
Graves
· charee for opening......... .23(9)
· free 51
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CEMETERIES-CoIl.
CENERAf. INDEX
SEC. CEMETERIES-Coli. SEC.
..... 21
.42
Local board
defined I(.q)
notice to owner by, rc
maintenance 48
pa}'mell! of expenditures of 17
powers, duties of 16(1)
· delegation of , .. 16(2)
Lots-Sce also Owners of lots
agreement re maintenance of .. 23(3)
cOlln~yancc not registered 21
granted \0 cemetery O\\1I1(T •••. 2J(2)
ownership of m
regulations re 15(1)(9,11)
rcpun;hasc of . 22
sale of, license required for 13
· regulations rc 15(1)('1)
sale of, where unused for
twenty years 50(1, 2)
Maintenance of cemeteries
bequests for 2J (I)
· notice of 23(6)
payment of 23(5)
local boards duty rt 16(1) (t)
rtgulations re funds for 15(1) (i)
right to charge for . .39
Management of cemeteries
· b)·-Iaws re 63(I)(e)
· transferred to cemettr)' board .. 67,68
· H'sted in park board 66
Markers
· regulations re 15(1)(c)
Mausoleum
classification of,
regulations rt 15(l)(J)
compartment , 21
defined 1(f1)
provisiOllS re cemeteries,
application of 14,-\9
Medical health officer
certificates for disintermellt ....53(2)
· powers in unorganized territory .. 18
Medical practitioner
· certificate for cremation 77
Meeting for election of trustees
· chairman :ll1d secretary for 73(4)
· date of 73(3)
· publication of notice 01 73(2)
Minister
approval order signed by 9(1)
defined .. 1(i)
inspectors designated by 2
regulations recommended by 15
rC\"Cll:ation order signed by 9(3)
Miseollduct
· penalties for 59
Monuments
char,lte for erecting 2J(9)
mutilation of, ptnalt}· for 59(1) (6)
regulations rt 15(lHr)
remO\'al amI rt-ereclioll 57(6)
Mortgage
· cemeteries unaffected by
· owner's powers rt .....
Municipal Act
· application of 40(1),61
Municipal board
· cemetery vested ill trustttS by 71
· road allowanct clost<! by . . 72
Municipality-See abo Council j
Township
· decmtd ctmetery owner 60
· fret graves supplied by 51
Notice
· apillieation for rtmoyal 57(2, 3)
· application of trustees, for 73(2)
Nuisance
· committing, penalty for .... 59( I) (I)
Offences-Su Penalties
Offensive matter
· disposal of .450)
failure re, penalty for .45(2)
Ontario Gazttte
notices published in 57(2, 3)
Order for disinterment .
· made by court .... . ....... 55 (l)
Order for payment of bequests
· made by judge 23(8)
Order for road allowance
· registration of 72
Order of approval
· registration of 9(2)
· re\'ocation of 9(3)
· signing of 9(1)
Order vesting property in trustees
· registration of . 68
Owner-$ee also
Owners of lots
agreemtllt rc maintenance,
etc., by .23(3)
application for payment by 23(7)
bank release given by 23(10)
charges by, 23(9)
crematioll refused by i9
crematorium maintained by 75·
damages for pollution
of water .45(2)
rll'finerl 1(j)
disllOsal of offemdve
matter by .45(1)
· failurt re, penalty for .45(2)
duties
· default re . 48
· g-encral 43(1)
· place of interment re 46
· reTllol'al of bodits, re 57(4)
fllllds invested by ....23(5), 24(3, 4)
information by, to Public Trustet .. 35
information by,
regulations rt J5(I){tII)
ill':estigation of conduct of 19
loIs granted to 23(2)
lots repurchased by 22
maintenance charges by 39
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SEC.
Owner-Coll.
mainttllarH:e gifts. bequests 10 .. 23(1)
notified of ~uest 23(6)
passing of accounts re
perpetual care funds, by ..... 29,30
· txtension of time for .....•....32
penalty for default of duty .43(3)
perpetual care by 24(4)
perpetual care funds.
pro\'ision by .........•........24
power re cremation 76
power to borrow .........•......42
power to «II to municipality •... _.65
records to be kqlt by .......•.... 25
· lIeeen to 26
rtgi~tr:uion of _...•.•. .4l(l)
· (allure re penalty for .•..... .4/(2)
regulations made b)' .41
rqulations re 15(1)(")
sewers and drairl$ fN,de by 44
unknown, municipal
powers when 60
Ownen of loti
· election m«ting called b)' 73(2)
· trusteu ekcted by 73
Penalties
bur~1 too dose to buildings ..•. 46(2)
ddault of duty by owner, for .. 43(3)
disinter~tcootra\'ening Ad .. 53(3)
disposal of oflCTIsi\'e
tn:I.tter. 1'1' .45(2)
failure to obtain appro\'al, for 11
gmcra.1 provision re 81
misconduct in cemeteries. for 59
paid to municipal treasurer ....82(1)
paid to Treasurer of Ontario ..82(2)
pollution of water. for AS (2)
\'iolation of reglliations. for •.•. 15 (2)
Perpetual care
approval of cemetery,
prO\'idtd for before 8
compensation for 33
contribution to,
regulations re 15(1)(11.)
defined 1(k)
effect of receivership 011 •....••... 38
funds for.............. . ..... 24
owner of ctmelery. by , .24(4)
P"rp"tual care funds
defined ......................•. 1(f)
disposition of 24(3).27
df«t of rtc:tivership on 38
general law. applitation of 37
information to Public Trustee re .. 35
investment of 28
· cxception 28(3)
passing of accounts re 29. JO
· extension of time for 32
· order on 34
· rules applicable 10 33
Public Trustee a person
interesled in 36
Penonal representative
· bequests paid over by 23(4)
Plans of cemetery
· rl'guLations re 15(1)(b.n
· sent to Department 7
· submitted to council .......•.....•.6
Plants
· by-laws rl' : 63(I)(d)
· destrllC~ion. penalty for 5~(I)(b)
· regulations rc : I'(l)(r)
Plot,-Su LOiS
Police village
· by·!a"·s by 63
· intl'mlent in. prohibition of 64
Pollution of water
· liability for 45
Ponds •
· poIlutioo of 4)(1)
· • pena.lty for 45(2)
Public Health Act
· applicatioo of ..•................. 77
Public Inquiries Act
· applicatioo of 19
Public Park, Act
· applicatioo of ......•........•....66
Public Trustee
infonnatiOll to. re perpetual
care fuods 35
perpetual ca.~, detml'd a pe:r5Ofl
interested in 36
perpetual care funds paid 10 27(1)
· exception 27(3)
· investment of 27(2)
Publication
· meeting re t1ection of trusteu .... 73
· order dosing cemetl'ry 57(2,3)
Records
owner of cl'metery. 10 be:
kept by 25
· aecl'SS to 26
regulations rl' 15(1)(0)
Registrar-General
· OWlIl'r rl'gistercd with 47(1)
Registrar of Surrogate Court
· owner notifil'd of ~ucst by ....23(6)
Registration
cemetl'ry plans,
rel,'Ulations 1'1' 15 (1) (j)
certificate of Departml'llt 40(1)
certificate of election
of trustl'l'S 73(6)
certificate re rl'mo\"al
of bodies 57(8)
con\'l')'ance of lot, unnecessary .... 21
municipal by-law AO( I)
order of approval , 9(2)
ordC'r 1'1' road allowance i2
order \'csting property
in trustl'CS 71
owocr. of 47(1)
· :ailure re, penalty for .47(2)
Registry Act
_ 3p;llication of 73(7)
GE~ERAL l:-bEX
. .82(2)
....... 43(2)
CEPf CORPUS
Sf/' Fraudulent Debtors Arrest
Ao<
CEMETERIES-Coli. SEC.
CENTRAL CANADA
EXHIBITION ASSO-
CIATION OF OTTAWA
Srt Agricultural Societics Act
CENSUS
Src :Uunicipal Act: Pub I i c
Schools t\ct
Transportation
· bodies, of 52 (2)
Treasurer of municipality
· h(}anl's l'xIlCmlitur<,s paid by 17
penaltics I aid (0 . .82(2)
Treasurer of Ontario
· !leualties t.aid to .
Trees
· t!<"trllction of, penalty for .. 59(1) (b)
· regulations rc 15(1)(c)
Trust company
j.assing oi accouuts re pcqletu:l1
care funds by , 29, 30
· extension of time for 32
perpetual care funds paid to Z7 (1)
· exception 27(3)
· in\'estll1ent of 27(2)
Trustees
adjoining cemeteries, for 52(1)
bequests \laid O\'er by 23(4)
by-laws passC<.1 by .41
by-laws prohibiting intcrment ,42
eCllIctery cOIII'eyet! to .40(1) (tI)
cemetery taken Ol'er by 49
deemcd owners 51 (9)
election of, where no othcr
provision made 51
land convcyell to . .48(1)
llloney, securities
assigned to ... . .. .40(1) (b)
owner 1l0tiliC<.1 of bl'<luest by .. 16(6)
powers of ., .48(2)
rO:l.d allowance vestt:d in 50
vacancy by, filled 51(10)
Unorganized territories
· application of t\ct to 18
Vaults
by-laws re Al (I) (d)
charge for erecting 23(9)
· rl.'gulations rc 15(I)(c)
Villages
· cell1ctery board for 46(3)
War Memorial Committee
· estahlishll1cnt of .47
Water
· jlOllntion of 45(1)
penalty for . .. .4j(2)
Weed Control Act
application of..... 81
..... 72
..45(1)
.045(1 )
.. -IJ(I)(IJ)
CEMETERIES-Coli, s'c·1Rrgulati/:lns
cr('mahou, r(' " 76
ddiut:d 1("')
madc Il)' l.iclI\('llallt·Go\,crl1or
ill COlilicil 15,80
m;l<!C 1J)' O\\"l1cr Al
violation of. p('nalty for 15(2)
Removal of bodies-Srr I1ls11
Disint£>rm£>nt
directed b}' Lieutenant_
Go\'ernor in Counell 57(1)
(]uties of OWller re ,.57(4)
judge's certificate rc 57(7)
Il('r.,on other than o\\"ner, by .. . .58
llublicatiotl of notice of
application re 57(3)
puhlicatiOll of notice of order rc57(2)
time of 57(4)
Repair
oWIll'r's duty re
422
Report
local ooard, by 16(1 )(d)
Reservoir
polhllion of 045(1)
· . penalty for 045(2)
Resolutions
· board's expenditures, rc 17
Rivers
pollution of ....
. peualty for
Road allowance
· closing of ....
Sanitary inspector
IlO\\"er in unorganized territory .. 18
Scwers and drains
· cellletery closet! for lack of 56
· making" of .44
Shrubs
· destruction of, penalty for ..59(I)(b)
· regulations re , 15(1)(c)
Strangers
free s:rav('s for 51
Streams
· pollution of A5(])
l'('nalty for . .45(2)
Summary Convictions Act
· application cf
Time
llassing of accounts r(' funds
for pcrpetual care 29,30
· . eX\l'usion of . 32
Tombs
· mutilation of, penalty for .59(1)(11)
· rq,:ulatiolls re 15(1)(1.')
Tombstones
chari,:e for erecling 23(9)
Townships
c('metery board for .68( I)
cellletcry e~tablisht:d by iO(I)
· cemetcry, trustees for iO
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.9(2)
.. I (I)
. ..8(1)
.. 10
.... 11
CERTIFICATION OF SEC.
TITLES-COil.
Certification areas
designation of, regulatio(ls re .. 18(d)
1,lans of subdivision in
certification of title required
for rq.::istration of 14(1)
· . exccptions 14(2)
Change of interest
· effect of 17
· . notice of . 17
Compensation
application for, by persons
wrongfully deprived 16(1)
costs re proceedings for 16(5)
dctermination of 16(3)
mining- lands, limitation rc 16(2)
payment 16(4)
Costs
application for certification, re .... 11
· compensation proceedings, re .. 16(5)
Death
· "oticc of, 10 intcrested pcrsons .... 17
· cffect of ..17
Deputy director of titles
to act during ahsencc of dircctor
of titles 1(3)
· . under supervision of dircctor
of titles 1(2)
Director of titles
Act administered by 1(I)
· application 10, for certification
of title..... . 6(1)
· . dismissal of 9(4)
· cercificate of title
issued by.. . 9(4, 5)
· part of land, for..... . 10
· registered by 12
dcputy to aCI during abscncc of .. 1(3)
(Iuties of 1(I)
findings of 9(1)
appeal from 9(3)
· copies of
· . adnTSe claimant, to 9(2)
. applicant. 10 .. . •. 9(2)
IlOwers of
ad,litional information,
to r('(luire 6(3)
assurance fund, re 15(7.8)
Publir JIII/Ilidrs Arl, under 3
costs. re 11
death or challge of interest 17
disposition of ad,'(Tsc claim 8(2)
application 9(4)
se~1 of . 4
statemcnt of ad"erse claims
10 be filed with ....8(1)
Fees
· regulations re 18{b)
Forrr.s
· re&:ulations re 18(r)
....... 15(3)
. ... 15(6)
. .15(7)
CERTIFICATION OF
TITLES
CEREBRO-SPINAL SEC.
-MENINGITIS
SU Public Health Act
Certification of Titles Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 48.
A<t
· administration of .
Administrative procedures
regulations rc 18(2)
Adverse claim
costsre l1judge of Supreme Court,
referred to 8(2)
statement of, to be filed
with Director .
Adverse claimant
· fimlings of Director
furnished to 9(2)
Appeal
· findings of Director, from ......9(3)
Applicant
· findings of Director
furnished to .
Application for certification
amendment where certificate
for only part of land
costs re .
deposit to be made on,
regulations re 18(2)
dismissal of 9(·n
disposition 9(4)
~ in\'estigation of claims 9(1)
notice of 7
supporting material for 6(2)
· additional 6(3)
who may make 6(1)
Assistant deputy directors of titles
· appointment of 2
Assurance fund
applicalllS, payments by 15(2. 5)
applicants to indemnify 15(8)
claims against . 16
constitution 15(2)
indemnification of . 15(7)
land value
· buildings included in
· ascertainment of ..
· proof of .
money to be paid into
Supreme Court 15(9)
payment out, to Treasurer .. 15(10)
purpose of 15(1), 16(1)
Certificate of title
application for 6
compensation, by reason
of granting .. . 15 (1)
issue of 9(4, 5)
· part of land, for 10
registration of . .12
· eITccl of . 13
seal and signature on 9(5)
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SEC. CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANT
SEC.
Inspector of Legal Offices
· COlllllellsatioll certified I>y 16(4)
· COIl\[lcnS:ltion dttenllilled by 16(3)
discretion rc costs of compen-
sation proccedinj:;"s 16(;;)
Judge
adverse claims rC£erred to RIll
· :ll'l'cal to ,_ .9(3)
Land
Laud Titles Art, under. 1101
affected _,... . 5
Land Titles Act
· land under, not alTcctcd .... . ... 5
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
assistant deputy directors
appointed by .2
· regulations made by 18
Mining lands
· compensation for, limitation Ie .16{l)
Notice
· application for certification, of 7
· change of interest, of 17
death, of 17
Plans of subdivision
certification of title required
for registration of 14 (I)
. exceptions 14(2)
Procedure
· regulations re 18(/, g)
Publication
notice of application, of ... 7(b)
Public Inquiries Act
application of .. . ... 3
Reference .
· adverse claims, re .' .8(2)
Registration
· certificate of title, of 12
· . effect of 13
· notice of application, of 7(11)
Regulations
· Lieutenant-Governor, made by .... 18
Service
notice of application, of 7(t)
Supreme Court
appeals as to liability of
assurance fund 16(3)
appeal from findings of director .. 9(3)
assurance fund moneys ..... 15(9, 10)
. reference of adverse claim
to judge of 8(2)
taxation of costs by taxing officer .. 11
Surveys
· regulations re 18(/)
Time
appeal, for 9(3)
Title examiners
apltOilitment 2
powers and duties,
regulatiolls re 18(.. )
Sa Nursing Act
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS ASSO-
CIATION OF ONTARIO
SI'( Public Accountancy Act
CERTIORARI
')I'( Habeas Corpus Act
CESSPOOLS
Sa Municipal Act
CESTUI QUE VIE
See Conveyancing and Law of
Property Act
CHANCROID
Srt Venereal Diseases Prevention
A<t
CHANGE OF NAME
Change of Name Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 48.
Sa also Vital Statistics Act
Ad
. exccptions under 2
Actions, pending
entered under name
as changed 18(2)
particulars sent to sheriffs,
county clerks ....... 18(1)
particulars stated in
application ..... ..12(I)(h)
Address of applicant
stated in application. . .12(1)(0)
Adoption Act
application of .. ..I(d),2(1)
Affidavit
accompanying application 12 (2)
. copy sent to
Registrar-General 17
application for annulment, for .. 21 (2)
publication of additional
notice, re 11(3)
publication of notice
of application 14(,),
Ages
. stated in applicatioll 12(1)(k)
Annulling order-Su also
Application for annulment
copy sent to Registrar-
General, etc 21 (5)
made by judge ·· "." .. ",·lH4)
CHANGE OF
NAME-CQII.
GENERAL r:-OOEX
SEC. CHANGE OF
NAME-Coil.
4
'"
_0
SEC.
Applicant
additional notice required b}' .. 11 (3)
affidavit for application 12(2)
certificate issued to ,19
defined 1(0)
particulars of, in application 12
qualifications of 3
Application for annulment
· affidavit for 21(2)
· hearing of 21(3)
· made to judge 21(1)
Application fOf change of name
applicant's alllda\'it for ,12(2)
change of gl\'cn name, for
· married man, b)' ..•. _.' _•.. .4(2)
· widow or widower, b)' ... , .... 5(2)
change of surname, for
· married man, by 4(1)
· widow or widower, by 5(1)
consent for-s~ Consent for
application
defined 1(b)
deserted wife, by 8
granting of . 16(2)
hearing of .13
infants, for
deserted wife, by 8
· divorced persons, b}' 6
· married man, b}' .4
· widow, by 3
widower, b}' 5
judge unable to hear 10(2)
made to judge 10(1)
notice of-see Notice of application
particulars contained in 12
persons qualified to make 3
refusal of 16(1)
time of 13(2)
unmarried mother, by 7
widow, re-married, by 7
Appointment
· hearing of application, for 10
· . filing of 14(d)
Bankruptcy Act (Canada)
· application of . 12(3) (b)
Birth Qf applicant
· particulars re, stated in
application 12(1)(0)
British subject
applicant must be 3(1)
· particulars rc, slated
in application 12(1) (t)
Certificate of bankruptcy
· application, for .12(3) (b)
Certificate of executions
· accompanying application .. 12(3) (a)
· filing of 1·Hb)
Certificate of order
issued to applicants 19
surrender of 21(6)
~h~~~Cd .. .I(e)
· made prior to June 26,1939 ... 2(2,3)
Ch:lttel mortgages
entcred under name
as changed 18(2)
particulars sent to sheriffs,
court clerks IS( I)
particulars stated in
application 12(1)(11)
Child
application on behalf of
deserted wife, by 8
divorced person, by 6
married man, by 4
widow, b}' 5
· widower, by 5
defined 1(d)
proof of custody of 6(2)
Child Welfare Act
· application of 2(1)
Clerk of court
certificate issued by 19
copy of annulling order sent to 21 (5)
documents filed with 14
judgments, liens, etc.
entered under new name by .. 18(2)
· sent to 18(1)
order entered by 17
particulars of order sent
to sheriffs by 18(1)
Consent for application
children, by............. . ....9(1)
deserting husband, by .8,9(2,3)
dispensed with 9(3)
dil'orced father, by 6(4), 9(2, 3)
husband, b}' 7, 9(2)
wife, by 9(1)
Convictions
· particulus of, stated
in application... . .. . . ..12(1)(9)
Definitions 1
Deserted wife
· application by 8
Deserting husband
· consent of 8,9(2)
· . dispensed with 9(3)
Divorced persons
application by 6(1)
consent for 6(3)
· c:<ceptions . 6(4)
· requirements for.. . .6(2)
Documents
· filed with application 14
· substitution of new name on 20
Encumbrances
entered under name as changed 18(2)
particulars sent to sheriff.
court clerk 18(l)
particulars stated in
application 12(1)(11)
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CHANGE OF
NAME-Cull.
SEC. CHANGE OF
NAME-COIl.
SEC.
.. 2J(a)
...... 20
.. 21 (I)
..... 22
....... 19
. .. 2J(b,t}
.....HI)
................. .4
stated in
.......... .12(I)(b·d)
Marriage
chanJ,(e of name 011 2(I)
llarticulars stated in
applicatioll 12(1) (b)
proof of dissolution of 6(2)
Married man
aPlllication by
· llarticulars of,
application
Married woman
application by, prohibite.:j 3(1)
application on behalf of .4
change of name 011 marriage 2(1)
COllscnt of 9
Misrepresentation
· allllulmel!t of order for 21(1)
· penalty for 2Z
Name
defilled .
new
· encumbrances, C1C.,
entered under 18(2)
persons affected by
application 12( I) (k)
predous change, stated
ill application 12(1) (j)
pro[1Qscd to be adopted,
stated in application 12(1)(i)
reasons for change. stated
in awlication 12(1) (I)
· substituted on doculllents 20
Notice of application
additional 11 (3)
publication of 13( I)
· affidal'it of 14(c)
· dispensing with 13(3)
service of 9(3)
Objections
· hearing, at 15 (2)
Occupation
· particulars stated in
application .. . .. 12( 1) (I)
Offences-Sl'l' also Penalties
particulars stated in
allplication 12(1) (g)
Ontario Gazette
notice of application
publishcd in . 1J( I)
Order
aunulment-see Annulling order
change of nalllC, for
· certificate of . .19
· copy sellt to Registrar-General. .17
· grantillg of 16(2)
· scope of 16(3)
d:spcnsing with rear's
resirlcllce 11 (2)
Penaltiu-Sct also Offences
f.ilure to surrender
annulled certificate .... ..21(6)
fraud, 1llisrellresentatioll, for 22
... 18(2)
.. 18(1)
..... 12(1)(1,)
............. 15(1)
Fees
certificate of order, for ..
r~gnlations re ..
· slibstitlltiotl of name 011
dncmllcnts. for .
Forms
· regulations rc .
Fraud
;l1l11ull1lent of order for
· penalty for .
Given name
application for change of
· married man, by .4(2)
· . widow or widower, by 5(2)
· defined l(e)
Hearing
appointment for , "."., .10
· filing of 14(d)
examination on 15(1)
obje<:liolls at 15(2)
Husband-Su Married man; Widower
Infant-S.... Child
Judge
annulment ordered by 21(4)
apillication for annulment
heard by , 21(3)
application granted by 16(2)
application made to 10 (I)
application refused br ,., 16(1)
appoilltmelll made by .. , , 10
consent dispensed with, by 9(3)
death of ", , , .. , .. 10(2)
hearing by 15
illn('ss of .10(2)
year's re~idence disp('nsC(!
with, br 11 (2)
Judgments
ccrtificate re 12(3) (ll)
· filing of 14(b)
entered under name
as changed .
particulars sent to sheriffs,
court clerks
particulars stakd in
aplllication
Liens
entered under name
as changcd . .18(2)
particulars sent to sheriff,
court clcrks 18(1)
particulars statcd in
application 12(1)(11)
Lieutenant·Governor in Council
rel'ulatiolls made by 23
Examination
· hearin~. at ..
Executions
· certiticate rc 12(3)(1J)
· . (,!illJ,: of .14(b)
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CHARGES
S" :\ssi~C'J1t of Book Ikbts
Act; Corporation ~rities
Registration Act; Land Titles
ACI; Liens Act; )'Iortgages Act;
Registry Act; Settled Estates
Act; Short Forms of ).[ortgages
Au
Profession
· particulars stated in
application 12(1)(/)
Publication
· notice of application, of IJ( I)
· . additiorull ...•.............• 11(3)
· . affida\'itof 14(r)
· . dispensing with 13(3)
Registrar_General
copy of annulling order
~ent to 21 (5)
· copy of ordtr sent to 17
· defined 1(9)
Registrar in Bankruptcy
· certificate by 12'(3)(0)
.. filing of •................... 14(6)
RegUlations
_ made by Lirntcn...nt-Go\·cmor
in Council ...........•..•...... 23
Ruidcncc
· r~uir~ml for
applia.tion, as lD( I)
dlspcIlsed with _ 11 (I, 2)
Sheriff
copy of annulling ordC'f
smt 10 21 (5)
judgment, lien, etc... entered
under new name by 18(2)
particulars of judgments.
liens, elc.• senllO 18(1)
Sheriff's certificale
· application. for 12(3)
~ . filing of 14(b)
Surname
applM:ation for change of
. married man. by .4(1)
. widow or widower. by 5(1)
change of. on marriage 2(1)
defined. 1(II)
Time
· application. for 13(2)
Unmarried mother
· application by 7
Vital Statistiu Act
· application of I(g).2(1),20
Widow
application by 5
· re·married., application by 7
Widower
· application by 5
Wife-Stt Married woman; Widow
CHANGE OF
_NAME---Cotl.
SEC. CHARITABLE GIFTS SEC.
Charitable Gifts Act,
Vol. 1. Chap. SO.
Annul return
• Public Trustee. to 4(3)
Business
intC'J"C'St in
acq!1isit~':', of. on
dIsposItIon 5
defined 2(4, 5)
disposition of, required. 2(1)
· exception 2(2)
· time within which 3(1.2)
· extension of. by judge 3(3)
time of acquisition of 2(3)
Charities Accounting Act
· effect on ..............•.......... 10
Corporations Act
· application of 6
Examination
· records. oi. br Public Trustee . .4(4)
Interest
business. in ••.••••......•....2(4.5)
acqubition of. on disposition .•...5
disposition of, required .......2(1)
· exception ...........•....•.2(2}
· time within which .......3(1.2}
· . extension of, by
judge 3(3)
time of acquisition of 2(3)
Investigation
Treasurcr of Ontario, by 7
Investment
· proceeds oi dispo5ition, of 6
Judge
· determination of profits
b}' •••••••.••••••.•••..•.•.••4(5)
· utension of time b}' 3(3)
• general po....ers of ....•...........8
Judge of Supreme Court-Su Judce
Offences and penalties 9
Person
defined 1
Proceeds of disposition
· in\·C'Stment of 6
Profits
· determination of .411)
· . judge. by 4 5)
· distribution of 4 2)
Public Inquiries Act
· application of 7
Public Trustee
· annual retum to .4(3)
· determination oi profits b~' -l(I)
· reeordsuamiDtd by 4(4)
Records
· Pu~lic Trustee. examined
lrl 4(4)
Religious denomination.
· exenption re 2(2)
Supreme Court. Judi. of-S" JudIe
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SEC. CHARITABLE SEC.
INSTITUTIONS-Coli.
Time
3t<)lIisition of interest,
of... . 2(3)
disposition of interest
required, within which. _ 3(1,2)
· extension of, by judge 3(3)
Treasurer of Ontario
. investigation by 7
CHARITABLE
INSTITUTIONS
Charitable Institutions Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 51.
Su abo Hospitals and Charitable
Institutions Inquiries Act
A"
exceptions to application of 2
Buildings
additions to
approval of 7(1)
· provincial subsidy on 7(2)
· . computation of ,.. lJ(2)
· . during construction 13(h)
· . payable, when 7(4)
clCisting, acquisition of 8(1)
· provincial ~ubsidy on , .8(2, 3)
computation of . ... 13(i)
new
approval of , 7(l)
· prO\'incial sub~idy on , 7(2)
· . computation of 13(9)
· . during construction 13(h)
· . payable, when 7(4)
By.law$
approval of 6
Charitable institutions
approval of .4(1)
· rcquired 4(2)
suspension and rcvocation of., 12
change of name of . 5
defined 1(0)
disposition of, approval
required for 9
maximum charge for care in 13 (c)
persons who may be cared for .. 13(b)
provincial subsidy re 10
rules governing 13(/)
specifying for purpose of
regulations 13(0)
staff, qualifications :lOd powers,
regulations re 13(e)
rearly inspection.... . 11
Charitable organizations
approval of 3
· suspension and rcvocation of 12
approval of by·laws of 6
apprO\'al of institutions operated
by .4(2)
suspension and re\'OCatiOll of 12
change of name of 5
defined 1(b)
provincial subsidy to 10
Forms
· regulations re 13(",)
Homes for the Aged Act
· homes under, excepted 2
Hostel
· defined . 1(e)
Inspection
charitable institutions, of 11
Lieutenant·Governor in Council
by-laws approved by 6
charitable institutions approved
by .4(1)
charitable organi7-ations apprO\'ed by 3
regulations made by 13
revocation of approval by 12
Medical services
· regulations re ....... . ... 13(d)
Minister
acquisition of existing buildings
approved by 8(1)
change of Ilame approved by 5
dcfined 1(d)
disposition of charitable institution
approved by 9
sites and plans approved by 7(I)
suspension of approval by 12
Operating costs
· provincial subsidy on 10
· . computation of 13(j)
Plans
· approval of 7(1)
Provincial subsidies .
.. 7(2,4),8(2).10, 13(g·1')
Provincial supervisors
defined I(r)
inspection by 11
powers and duties of.
regulations re.......... . .13(1)
Private Hospitals Act
· hospitals under, excepted 2
Public Hospitals Act
· hospitals under, excellted 2
Records
· rcgulations re 13(k)
Regulations
de~ned 1(I)
Lieutenant·Go\'ernor in Council,
made by 13
Sanatoria for Consumptives Act
sanatoria undcr. excepted _ 2
Sites
· approval of 7(1)
Staffs
qualifications and powers of.
re,ll"ulations re 13(r)
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CHARITABLE
ORGANIZATIONS
SEC. CHARITIES SEC.
ACCOUNTING-Co'i.
Stt Charitable Institutions Act;
Corporations Act
CHARITABLE TRUSTS
Stt ),{ortmain and Charitable Uses
A"
CHARITABLE USES
Stt Mortmain and Ch;uitable Uses
A"
CHARITIES
Su Charitable Gifts Act; Chari-
table Institutions Act: Qu.rities
Accounting Act: ),(cnul Incom-
petency Act: Publk Hospitals
Act; Public Trust", Act
CHARITIES ACCOUNTING
Charities Accounting Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 52.
Stt also Charitable Gifts Act;
Public Trustee ACI: Will. Act
Accounts
· passin~ of A
· prc:>«dure in passing,
rules re 5(1)(b)
Action
· notice of, re will 5(4)
Application
· Act. of '1.8
· IrtteTs probate, for 5(3)
· order re defaulting truslre. for ... .4
Audit
· accounts, of 3
Beneficiary
· notice of girt to 1(I)
Public Trustee to act for 5(4)
Complaint
manner of soliciting funds, re 6
who may make 6(1)
how made 6(2)
in\"C5tigation of 6(3.4)
. costs of . 6( 5)
. report re 6(6)
passil1g accounts after 6(7)
Corporation
· dttlTl~ to be lrustee. when 1(2)
· information suppli~ by 2(2)
Costs
· order re A(i)
County Judge
· compla.inu. power 10 dul with ....6
Court-Su Supreme Court;
Surrogate court
Executor-Su Trustee
Gift
· notice of 1
Information
· furnishing of 2
· . by controlled corporation 2(2)
· inquiry re failure to give 2(3)
Inquiry
· failure to suppl}' information, re .. 2(3)
Instrument in writing
· corporation charter as 1(2)
]udge-Su also County Judge
intluiry by. re information
rcquir~ 2(3)
· order by, re trustee in default. A
Lieutenilnt·Qovernor in Council
· regulations by 5(1)
Notices
action rc will, to
Public Trustee 5(·0
form of. rules re 5(1)(0)
originating-see Originating notke
properly left or gil'en to
charity. re .... . ..... 1
Order
· defaulting trustee, re 4
Originating notice
· application b)' 4
Penalty
· defaulting Irustee A(.t)
Practice
· courn. of. applicalion to Act ....5(2)
· rr:gu1atiOtu rt 5(1 )(b.d)
Prohate
· application for 5(3)
Public Trustee
accounts order~ pass~ by A
application to Supreme Court
by 2(3),~
copy of win. ctc.. to
accompany notice to J (5)
fl~f~~~~ti~~lt~a~~~i~~~.t.o 5.(.~1
im·~stigation. of comJ,?laint ,: .. 6
notIce of aCll0n re \nll 10 •••.•. :'1(")
noticc of charitable gift to 1(l)
Regulations
· Lieutenant·Governor in
Council, by 5(I)
Supreme Court
.tI.ccount:l.nt of, order
transferring property to ..... A(f)
judge. applicatJ()(l re
ddaulting trustee 10 A
practice of. applied 5(2)
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............. J
..... 5(2)
CHARITIES S~;c.
ACCOUNTING-Coli.
Surrogate court
;lcrOlllllS passed hy
practice of, <I11111k'<l
. rCRi~trar's dUI)" rc
lrallsl1Jis~i(l1\ of will 5(3)
Time
. lluticc uf charitaulc gift 1(3)
Trul;tee-.'!,'<' "Iso Publk Trustee
a]llJlicalioli of 1\'::1 to ,_ 7
certain COnlOraliolls deemed to
he ..... 1(l)
t1dault of . 4
dUly re aCCoullts J
iufoflnatioll sUl1lllicd by 2
notice from. Te gifts 1
rClllacClllClil of . .4(y, I)
statement of l,roJ~rl)'
receh'cdbr .... I{S)
Will
action to SCi aside, etc.,
notice of '" 5(4)
application for probate 5(3)
copy to accompany notice
of gift ...... 1(5)
properly left to charity
under, notic(' 01 1
CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS
SU Public Accountancy Act
CHARTERPARTY
Sa Frustrated Contracts Act
CHATTEL MORTGAGES
Sa Bills of Sale and Chattel :'Ilort-
~agcs An; Change of Name Act:
Conditional Sales Act; Costs of
Distrcss Act; Exc<:ution Act
CHATTELS
Sa Rills of Sale and Chattel :-'Iort-
g3!l'es Act: Bulk Sales Act; Con-
Jitiollal Sales Act: Corporation
Securities Registration Act;
Trustee Act; \VarehOUSCl1l(lI'S
Lien Act
CHEESE FACTORIES
Su Consolidated Cheese Factories
Act; :-'iilk InduSlry Act
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
Sa Professional Engilleers Act
CHEMISTS
Scr Pharmac)' I\Ct
CHICKENPOX
Sa Public Health Act
CHILD WELFARE S£c-
Child Welfare Act,
VoL 1, Chap. 53.
Sr(' IIlso Asscssment Act; Chil,
dren's Boarding Ilomes I\ct;
ChilJrcn's MaintenallCc Act;
DeparUlIcllt of Public \\fdfarc
:\CI; Juvenile and Family Courts
,'\cl; Mothers' and DCllClldcnl
Children's Allowances Act; Sol·
diers' Aid Commission Act;
Training Schools Act
Adoption
adoption order
alll'licatioll for 64(1,2)
· expiry of..... . 6.3(3)
· chamhers, heard in 63(2\
· guardian od ii/till re 64(4)
more than one person. by 65(2)
sillgle person, by 65(1)(r)
certificd copies of 73
child horn Otlt of wedlock, re 71
conditions for making of 68
consent to, execution of 67
factors considered before makil1g 69
granting of . 6-t
inSIlcc.tiOll of material re 72
jurisdiction re .. 6.3(1)
refusal of 65
where, may 110t he made , .. 65
who may apply for 64
who may be adoptcd by 64
applicant under 25 years of
age, etc 65(1)(0)
child
adopted. name of 70
adopted otherwise than under Act 7i
adollted. status of 76
· exception re . .. 76(4)
adopted. Succession Duty re 78
horll out of wedlock, of 71
COllSCllt of. required when
married or of aR"e .. . .. 66(4)
defined 62
female and under aR"e 65(I)(b)
married or of age, of 65(4)
lllacclI1ellt of, for adoptioll 79
[lrel'iously adollted, adOlltion of .. i5
consent
child. of, rC<juircd for adojltioll
order where child married or
of age... . 66(4)
llis]/Cllsed with 66(5)
exC\:ution of 67
mothcr, 01, rCtjuircd wherc
child born out of wedlock .. 66(Z)
parent, etc., of 6CHI)
society, of. required for, where
child permanent ward of
society 66(3)
spouse of applicant 65(3)
spouse, of, rc"llircd
where child is married ....65(4)
withdrawn ,... . .65(6)
custody
inlcrim, order for...... . .. 74
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........ 78
....... 78
Adoption~Cou.
Director
ccrtit'icate of 68
copy of adoption order to 73tb)
inspector of adoption papers
authoriud by 72
interim custody, order for,
allprO\'OO br 74
placemel1t for adoption,
notified re 79(1)
guardian ad Ii/rill
· application for adoption
order, re ' .. 6.3(4)
interim custodr rc 74
jurisdiction re adoption ord~r .. 6.3(1)
local director
· ecrtit'icate of 68(2)
name of adopted child .70
pap.eTS to be scaled . .70
parent
adopting. copy of adoptiou
order to 73 (a)
· adopting, status of .. . 76
· adopting. Succession Duty re 7R
placement for 79
· registration of 79(1)
Registrar-General
copies of adoption order to .. 73(t)
report hy society re place;'llellt
for............... . ..... 79(2)
~ociety, report re placemellt for
adoptioll by 79(Zl
Succession Duty
· adopted child, rc
· adopting parent, re ..
time
· application for adoption crder.
fM hearinJ( 63(3)
Affidaviu
. power to take, for purposes of ~\ct .. ;;
Children born out of wedlock
affiliatioll order
amount payable under 52(2,3)
reversion of 52(5)
appeal from 57
application for 43(5),44
· death of mother, eflect of .45
· re-opening of 55
· society, by...... . .. 41(5),42
· time for making .... . 46
corroboration required for 49
costs re 61
enforcemellt of 58
estate bound by 60(1)
granted by judge . 52
· absence of putative father, in .. 51
hearing re ..50(1)
monies paid to Public Trustee
re 59(1)
· investment of 59(2)
payments under ..53(1)
· dispositioll of 53(2·4)
jlroof of making of 54(4)
reports to probation officer
Il1lder 54
time for payments under 52(4)
Children born out of wedlock-COil.
alliliation order-Coll.
· variation or recission of 56
agreements for maiutenance of .43
default under .43(5)
disposition of monics llaid
under .. .43 (4)
estate bound by.... ...60(1)
monies paid to Public Trustee
re . 59(1)
. imestment of. 59(2)
payments undcr .43(3)
timc for paymel1t of fixed sum
under .43(2)
Children's Aid Society
application for affiliation
order by .43(5), 44
exceptions to duty of society rc .... 4l
guardian ad lilcm
· a!)pJication for affiliation order by.4-1
hearing
· affiliation order, re 50(1)
· . public excluded from .48
judlte
affiliation order granted by 52
detined 41(1)
hearinJ{ by, rt affiliation order 5O( I)
. public excluded from 48
warrant of, for arrest of
lmtati\'c father 50(2)
jurisdiction re affiliation order .. 41(2)
mother
application for affiliation order
by........... .. .. .43(5).44
municillality
allplication for affiliation
order by .. 44
next friend
· applicatioll for affiliation order
by .. ' . .4-1
notice
hearing re affiliation
order. of ..50(1)
IJrubatioll officer
reports to. under affiliatioll
order................ .. ... 54
protection of .41-60
putatil'c father
appearance of, at hearing .. 52(11
,Hr.."t uf 50(21
· failure to appear at hearing .... 51
· notice of hearin~ to be sen'cd
Oil ......... .. .50(1)
time
apl)Cal from affiliation
order, for 57(l)
alJlllication for aAiliatioll
order. for -1"
lJayl11C1l1 of fixed sum under
affiliation order, for :'2(4)
payment of fixed sum under
agreement, for ..... .43(2)
warrant
· arrest of putative father.
for ... ......... .$0(2)
witnesses
summoned . .. ,47
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Director
absence of 2(3)
acting, designation 01 2(3)
appointment of. 2( I)
dcfined .. ..1(/1)
duties . .2(2)
· additional, regulations re .... 81 (1I)
(lOwers of
apprehension of neglected
child, re . .12
· cOlJlmissioner for taking
affidavits, as 5
· police assistallce, re .4
record of children brought into
Ontario to be filed with ... .40(2)
removal of ward from foster home,
opinion of. on 32(2)
societies' by-laws to be filed with 6(2)
termination of wudship, application
for. notice to 17(16)
trander of ward, approval of,
for .. ..21(1)
Legi$lature
· approllri;uioll of money for grants
to societies 9(4)
Li eutenant-Governor
· societies tlissoh'ed by ..... . .. 10
Lieutenant_Governor in Council
a\lditional g-rants to
lIIunicip;llities by 25
authorization by, to bring neglected
children into Ontario 40(1)
Dire<:tor appointcd by 2(1)
regulations made hy 81
Local director
apllOilitment of 3 (l)
defmcd 1(d
duties of 3(1)
powers of
COl1lmissioner for taking
affidavits, as 5
· constable, as.. . 3(2)
· police assistance, re ..
· school attend.1ncc officer, as 3(2)
removal of ward from foster home,
opinion of, on 32(2)
Minister
acting Director desigllated by .. 2(3)
· annual report of Director .. 2(2) (d)
· societies' by-laws apilroveu by ..6(2)
· defined 1(d)
Municipality
copy of evidence and oruer re
neglected child to 17 (10)
defined 1(t)
notice to, of application to
establish rate 28(1)
provincial aid to 24, 2S
refunds to, by parent of
neglected child 16( 10)
right of reco\'cry of maintenance
payments against another
municipality 23
stenographers fees paid by 17 (7)
Municipal representative
detined . 8
Neglected children
access to . .. 18
appeal
order on hearing re, from 29
llOarding home
· defined 11(1)(0)
brought into Ontario 40
records re .40(2)
child
begging or perfonnillg 35
charged with offence, Ilrocecdillgs
re 38
defined lI(l)(b)
engaging in street trades, OIS •• 36(4)
lOitering in public place, as ....36(4)
m'JlIicipality, to which
belongs 19,20
neglect of 34
place of detention of 38
presumption as to age of 37
.... 29, 57
...... 81 (i)
.......... 81 (11)
........... 81 (11)
Children's Aid Society
;uhicc to, by Director 2(2) (ll)
:lwlication for aniliatioll
ortl<'T by
death of mother, effeet of .45
ass;stallcc to, by municipality 26, 27
00;lT(1 of directors of .... 7
· CICCliol] of 7(I)
· executive COlllllliucc of 7(2)
· . (Iuorum of 7(3)
by-laws of 6(2)
· regulatiolls re Sl(r)
defined 1(a)
dissolution 01 _, 10
dUlies and powers of, exercised
hy Director 2(2)(b)
C!'lablishmcill of 6(1)
exceptions to duty rc childrcll
born out of wetllock .. 42
exccutire committee of .. 7(2)
· (luorum of 7(3)
grants to .. . 9
· regulations re 81 (d)
inspection of. by Director 2(2)(1I)
local director appointed by 3(1)
objects of . 6(1)
officers of 7(ll
rate, establishment of 28
regulations re 81(r)
report of, re placement for
adoption 79(2)
supervision of. by Director ..2(2) (0)
Court of Appeal
appeal to ..
Expenses
regulations re
Fees
regulations re
Forms
rer:ulations re
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Neglected children-elm.
Children's Aid Society
· lic~l1ce for child to perform
in public approved by ", .. 35(2)
rc:pr~nlation of, at hcarilw .. 17(J)
constable:
• apprehension of, by 12
custody of i7(17-19)
defined ...............•.... 11(1)(1')
IHp.artmcnl of Public Wdbrc:
· notice: to . _, ...............• 17(5)
detention of, limited IS
• t:llctption •••••...•..•..••••.••• 16
c:vidence
· transcription of 17(6)
· . fees for 17(6)
fccs
· tran5C:ription of evidcn<:c, for .17(6)
foster home
· defined ..•............... Il(I)(c)
· placement in .....•.............32
hearing rc ...........•........ 17(1)
· adjournmenlof 17(8)
notice of, to Department of
Public Wdfare 17(5)
notice of, to municipality 17(4)
order on 17(9,10)
place of 39(1)
public excluded from .39(2)
re-opening of. 17(14-16)
rC'presC't1tatKwl of child at .•.. 17(3)
represC'fltation of municipality
at •.............•......... 17(3)
rC'presC'fltalion of Province
of Ontario al ......•..... 17(3)
representation of society at .. 17(3)
: witnC'SSes called re 17 (2)
,udge
brought before, hoI\' 12,14
defined 1I(1)(d)
hearing by, re 17(1)
· . order on 17(9,10)
jurisdiction to hur casC'S re ... 11 (2)
justice of the poet
· warrant of, for search for 13
local director
notice to, re complaint
against child 38(4)
powers of
· apprehension of 12
· investigatiOll and report re
oomplailll against child .. 38(5)
municipality
child belongs, to l\'hich 19,20
duty of, to pro"ido: place of
detC'fltion ...............•.38(2)
liability of .... 17(8). (9)(d). (10)
· contributi(lrl by parent re .• 17 ( II )
· grants ro: 24
· '. additional 25
nollce to 17(4)
· representation of. at hearin.l:' .. 17(3)
negleeted child. defind .... 11 (I)(e)
notice
· municipality. 'to 17 (4)
CHILD WELFARE-Coli. SEC.
order
custody of neglected child,
re 17(9)(b,c:-)
extension of. 17(19)
· termination of 17(15,16)
hearing re. on 17(9.10)
· statement of facts. to
contain 17(20)
· transmission of copies of. .17(21)
,,=1
· contribution by, re 17(11)
· C'flfon:~t of .......•.. 17(13)
· . "ariation or reeiuion of. .17 (I2)
· defined I1(1)(f)
place of detention for child 38
· duty to provide 38(2)
place of huring 39(1)
place of safety. defined Il(l)(g)
presumption as to age of child 37
proceedings as to
· adjournment of 17(8)
· commmcen~t of ...........•.. 14
protection and care of ...•.... 11-40
PrO\·ince of Ontario
· liability of. re 20
· representation of, at
hearing re 17(3)
public place
· child prohibited to
loiter in 36(3)
defined 11(1)(11)
rate
· dc6ned I1(1)(j)
· ~tablishment of .......•.......28
receiving home
· defined l1(l)(j)
· regulations re 81 (d)
records
· neglected children brought
inlo Ontario 40(2)
religion
· presumptions as to 31
represcntation of, at huring .. 17(3)
sean:h \\OlIrflint for 13
stenogfllphers
· fees of. at hearing 17(6)
S1rttt trades
· child prohibited 10 engage
in 36(1,2)
Supreme Court
· production of child. re,
procC'<!dings in 30
trmporar.y c~re on municipal
authon~3t1OfI 2i
ward
• defined 11(1)( )
· intf'rference with .........•.•..33
· li"ing in foslf'r home 32
· search warrant for 13
· tfllnsff'r of 21.22
wardship
· society. under, order ~ .17(9)(b,c)
· . extension of 17(19)
witnessC'.~
· stlmmo"~ed 17(2)
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Offenus and penahies
~bllSt" of child 34(1)
c~lUillg child 10 ~. lK'rform, ttc. 35
colI~itlnaliOIl for adoption •.......80
dC'Crliocl of child 34(1)
imcrfcf('IICC \Iith wud _•. 33(2)
lu\ill~ chikl lIIlalle:ndcd 34(2)
1U000king false record as to children
brought into Omuio 40(3)
nq;:lc<:t of child, for 34(1)
JIl"rmilting child to engage
in strm trade _..36(5)
permittill':: child to loiter
in l)IIhlic place _.. .36(5)
l'l:P.c('m~lt for ;ldoillioll. re '" .79(3)
Police
· assistance b)'
Procedure
· regulations re 8\ c,,)
Public Authorities Protection Act
· allillication of 3(2)
Public Trustee
· monics paid to ' 59(1)
· . il1\'eslmcnt of 59(2)
Regulatioru
defined 1(I)
1,;eutellant·Go\,ernor in Coufl(il,
made b)' 81
Registrar.General
· transmission of adoption
orders to 73(r)
Society
· defined 1(0)
Statutory declarations
· poWl.'r to take, for llUrPO~5 of .\et .5
CHILDREN
Su AjlprenticC'S11ip Act; Chauge of
Same Act; Qild Wclfare Act;
0lilllren's Boarding HOOKS Act;
C!lildreu's Maintellance Act:
Children's ~lcntOl.I Ho..p:lals
..\CI; Dcprmbnt;;' Rl.'lief Ael;
Desl.'rted Wil'($' and Child,ell's
~laintl.'nanee 1\ct; Dc\'olutiol1 of
Estatl.'s Act; Factory, Shop and
Ome" nuilding Ael; F::I\al Ac-
cidents Act; Infants Act: Juren-
ile and Family Couris Act;
I,egitirnation Act; Matern;ty
Boarding Houses Act; ~latri·
monial Causes Act: ~lillOrs'
I'rotl.'<:lion Act; ~lothl.'rs' ami
Dl.'llendellt Childrcn's Allowances
Act; ~Iunicipal Act: Parl.'n15'
~lain'l.'llance\et; Pllhlie Schools
.\el; ~h'"II" Aclmini~lr;l.t;Ot1
\(1: ~l.'<:o"daQ· School~ and
1:"ar<1s of Edu<::ltion Act; Sepa·
ratC' Schooh \et: Theatre-< .\CI;
Succession Duly .-\I.'t: Trainin;::
Schooh .\Cl: \'aceination ACl:
\\'orkmen's Com~t}OIl Act
CHILDREN'S AID
SOCIETIES
SU Child WeUare Act
CHILDREN'S BOARDING
HOMES
Children's Boarding Homes Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 5...
A«
· administratiOll of .•................2
· . eXIJC"l1~ of ......•............. 13
Child
· defined 1(0)
· neglected, deemed to be •.•.•••••• 11
Child Welfare Act
· application of 11
Children's boarding homes
· defined I(b)
inSpl.'Ction of 12
ma:dmmll number of children
in 7
reKister of children in 9
particulars recorded in,
regulations re 14(d)
registration of 5,6
cancellation of 8
fees for, regulalions re 14(g)
particulars of, regulations
rc 14(t)
. renewal of 6(2)
niles re operation of,
regulations re 14(1)
Definition 1
Department
· defined l(c)
Expenses
· acbninistr.lliOIl of Act, of •....•.. 13
Fees
· regiJ;tral;oll. for, regulations
re 14(g)
Forms
· regulations re 14(h)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· regt11ations made by 14
Minister
Act administered by 2
defined 1(d)
pro\,;nelal inspectors
designated b)' 4
registrar designated by 3
Notice
· cancellation of registration,
oi 8(2)
Offences and penaltiu
· railJre to register childrC'1l ....9(3)
fat..... !'Iaten~nt 011
rq::istratioll 6(3)
l....lting children in IInrl'l;i!'lC'rtd
IJ.-,ardinl:: home 10
rnu:imum number of children,
(''(cess of 7(2)
ulllTgistered children's
boarding homC', rc: 5(2)
CE~ERAL I:SOEX ~35
. .... 1
..... 1
. .2
.......3
SEC.
................. ·.·H5)
................... I(b)
• . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • •1
By-laws
· board, of
Children
defined
Definitions
Director
· hoard, of " 4(4)
Funds
· board, of 4")
Hospital under this Act-Sft olso
Hospitals
· dcfined ....•..............•.... I(c)
Hospitals
administration of 3,.5
classitication of,
regulations rc ..... . . .9(d)
dcsigllation of e"istin.':" 2(2)
establishmellt of 2(1)
name of 2(3)
Public Hosllitals Act.
under ,,6
rqulations re 9(o,b)
staff of, r~ulations re 9(c)
Lieutenant·Governor in Council
· rel:ulatiom b)' •................... 9
Mental Hospitals Act
· application of 7
Miniw:r
· defiued \ (d)
Patient
· de:'ined I(t)
· rel:nlatiollS rc 9(d, t}
CHILDREN'S MENTAL
HOSPITALS
Children's Mental Hospitals
Act, Vol. 1, Chap. 56.
Accounts
· audil of 4(8)
Administration
· Act, of 3
· hospitals, of , 3, S
Agreements
· board, madc by ......••........4(6)
Annual report
board, by 4(9)
Audit
· accounts of board, of 4(8)
Auditor
· desiguation of A(8)
Board
agreements by 4(6)
annual repert b)' 4(9)
appoimmem of A(I)
audit oi accounts of 4(8)
by-laws, etc.. of 4(5)
corporation, as A(Z)
defined " 1(oj
funds of .4(7)
SIal! of 4(4)
taxatien of propert)· of 8
\"acancies all 4(3)
Children's Maintenance Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 55.
Sft also Qild Welfare Act;
~rted \\'h'cs' and Qilch"n's
)'laintcnancc Act
Child
ability to maintain self ....
li",Litit)· r" ",aintcnallc" of
· . penalty for failure ..
· rcmedial treatment .
Education
· liability ior . 1
· . penalty for failure 2
Maintenance of childrcn
liability for .. ", 1
· . penalt)· for failure 2
Parent
· ability and means con~idercd 1
· Iiabilitr for maintenance •......... I
· . pCllalt)· for failurc 2
· remedial treatment apprO\'ed b)' 3
Penalties
· failure to maintain ami educate ....2
Provincial inspector
defined ............•.......... 1(1'}
desig~tion of A
· po",ers and duties of.
regulations re . '" .....•... . 14(b)
· right of entry by 12(2)
Register
children, of, in boardin/{
home , 9
· . particulars fe1:0fded
in, rCl::ulatiollS rc _.l";(d)
· defined . 1(/)
Registrar
designatiOfl of J
powers and dUli« of,
regulations re 1Ha)
registt.r of children's boardillf
homes kept b)' . ..6 (I )
Rcgistntion
children's boarding
homes. of _ 5.6
caoctllatioo of ........•......... 8
particulars of.
regulations re I-I(c)
. renewal of 6(2)
fees for, rcgulatiolls rc 14(2)
Rcgulations
dcfined . .. 1(g)
· Lieutenant-Goyernor in
Council, made by }.l
Rcturns
occupicrs of children's
boarding home, by,
regul;nions re 14{t')
CHILDREN'S
MAINTENANCE
CHILDREN'S BOARDING St:c.
HOMES-Coli.
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...........2(4)
.............6
... 3(a,I,II)
.....6(2)
........6(1)
...... .... 3(t)
SEC.
.. ..... .. 7(e)
......... .3(t)
CHIROPODY-Coil.
Education
· rt:gulations re .. . 3(b)
Emergencies
· Act inapplicable to 7(e)
Evidence
· non-registration, of 6(2)
· proof of registration 6(1)
Fees
· regulations re ..
First Aid
· saving clause ...
Invcstia:ationl
regulations re 3(m)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· appointment of officC!rs of Board
by . 2(4)
· approval of regulations by Board ... 3
Medical Act
· rC!gulations re titles
contravening . 3(1)
Medicine
· practice of, prohibited 4(e)
Members
· Doard, of 2(1)
· . term of office 2(2)
. vacancies of 2(3)
Midwifery
· practice of, prohibited A(e)
Nurses
· saving clause ................. •7(b)
Officers
· appointment of
Penalties
· practising after suspension, for .... 5
Prayer
· treatment by, saving clause ... . 'J(d)
Proof
· registration of , .6(1)
Public Health Act
· compliance with, not affected 8
Register
absence of name, proof of
non-registration
· copy as proof of
regulalion~ rc
Registration
· proof of
· regulations rc .
Regulations
· Board, by . 3
defi:led 1(e)
Saving "
· first aid 7(e)
· nunes 7(b)
· practising under other Acts 7(a)
· treatment by prayer 'J(d)
Surgery
· practices of, prohibited ..... : .. 4(e)
Term of office
· mernben of Board, of _.2(2)
CHILDREN'S MENTAL SEC.
HOSPITALS-COli,
Property
· lax:ltion of 8
Public Hospitals Act
· application of i
· hospitals under .6
Regulations
board, by .. .4(5)
defined .. . . .. . 1(1)
· Lieutcn:lllt-Go\'crnor in Council,
by : 9
Reports-Srr Annual repon
Staff
· board, of ,_ .4(4)
hospitals, of, rCRulations
R 9(c)
Superintendent
hospital, of 5
Taxation
· property of board, of 8
Treatment
· dcfintd .,." .•.•... , •.•.•... "I(g)
CHIMNEYS
Sec Municipal Act
CHIROPODY
Chiropody Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 57.
Anaesthetics
· administration of, prohibited ... A(b)
Application of Act
· practising under other Acts .. ..7(a)
Board
d~~~:r~~l~~ .~~ .~~~~~~.~~.::::::f(:~
establishment of 2 ~ I)
regulations by 3
term of office 2(2)
vacancies 2(3)
Certificates
· registration, of 6
Chiropodist
administration of anaesthetic
prohibited .4(b)
administration of drugs
prohibited A(a)
admission of, regulations re 3(a)
defined l(b)
discipline and control,
regulations re 3(d)
penalties for practising after
SUS(l('nsion 5
practice of medicine prohibited. A(e)
Qualifications, regulations re 3(b)
titles, regulations re 3(t)
treatment of skin, nails and feet
except('d 4
Definitions 1
Drugs
· administration of, prohibit('d ... .4(a)
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CHIROPODY-COIl. SEC.
Title
• regulations re 3(1)
Unregiltered peuons
· pen;llties for practising 5
Vac1lnciu
· nw.mbcrs of Board, of •..•.....2(3)
Vaccination Act
· compliance with, not affect~ ...•..8
Vital St1ltistiu Act
· compliance with, not affecl~ 8
CHIROPRACTORS
Sit Drugless Practitioners Act
CHOLERA
SU Publit Health Act
CHOSE IN ACTION
Su COllveyancing and La\f of
Proptrty Act
CHRISTMAS DAY
S,t Interpretation Act; )Iunici-
pal Act
CHURCHES
Stt Assessmmt Act; Egreu from
Public Buildings Act; ExCC'Jtion
Act: Local Impro"emmt Act;
Municipal Act; Provincial :.and
Tu Act; Public [.;ands Act;
Religious Institutions Act
CINEMATOGRAPHS
•Stt Theatres Act
CIRCUSES
Stt }Iunicipal .o\CI; Tr:ntllinj::
Shows Act
CITIES
St, Assessment Act; Bui:ding
Tradts Protection Act; Election
Act; Highwa}' Impron'ment
Act; Highway Traffic Act:
Local Improvement Act: :\Iuni-
cipal Act; ~{unicipal Corpora-
tion, Quieting Orders Act :
Planning Act; Representation
Act; Surveys Act; Territorial
Division Act; Voters' Lists Act
CIVIL ENGINEERS
Stt Professional Engineers Act
CIVIL RIGHTS
Srt Property and Civil Rights
Act
CIVIL SERVICE
Sit Jurors Act; Public Authorities
Protection Act; Public Offittn
Act; Public Oftlc.us' F~ Act;
Public Servi« Act
CLAIMS SEC.
Stt Dh'ision Courts Act: Investi-
ption of Titles Act; :\lechanics'
Lim Act; Woodmen's Lien for
Wa.ges Act: \\'orkmm's Corn-
pensa.tion Insurance Act
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Stt ~{unicipal Act; Unc:laim~
Articles Act
CLERGYMEN
Stt Rcligious Institutions Act
CLERK OF THE
ASSEMBLY
Stt Legislath'e Assembly Act
CLERK OF THE PEACE
Set Administration of Justice
Expenscs Act; Di"ision Courts
Act; Election Act; Estreats
Act; Public Officers Act; Voters'
Lists Act
CLERKS
SU Commissioners for b.king
Affida.\"its Act; ~hll1icipa.l Act
CLOSED AREA
Su Forest Fires Pre\"tntion ..\ct
CLOSED SEASON
Stt Ga.me a.nd FisMries Act
CLOTHING
Su Unclaimed Articles Act
CLUBS
Stt Corpora.tions Act; Liquor I.i·
cmee Act; ~funitip,al Act
COAL
Su ~[ining Act: ~{ullicipa.1 Act
COAL OIL
Sf( Factor}'. Shop and Office
Building Act; Gasoline H~firl·
ling Act
CODICILS
Sf( Wills Act
COGNOVIT ACTIONEM
Stt Assignments and Preferences
A<t
COINAGE
SrI' Gold Oa.uses Act
COLD STORAGE
Stt Co-opc:uti\'e l..uiIlIS -\ct·
Glme allCi Fishcrin Act: ~Iuni:
ci;la.1 Act
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COLLECTION
AGENCIES
SEC COLLECTION
AGENCIES-Coil.
S~;<.:.
.26(4)
. II (r)
... 11(1,)
... I J (l')
.26(4)
.17(3)
......... .13
.... 11 ( .. )
Counsel
designated by Altorney-
General .
Creditors
;uldress unknown ....
collection agency, of, payment
of . .. IS
Crown
debt dne to, un forfeiture
of bond 12
· proceedings .13
Custodian
· appointment of .
· e.'(ellllltion o( .
Decision-S Order
Definitions . 1
Deposits
regulations re J2(d)
Direction-Sa Order
Evidence
hearing, at 25(3)
Certificate
· financial c"nohiull, rc 9
· rc...:istrar, of . 26(3)
Collection agency
· ,kfnl<'d 1(0)
Collectors
acc"lmti"...: hy 17(1)
· (kmaml fur 17(2)
applic;ltiun for licence hy 5
ehallg('~ of inforrllatifnl filed
wilh l{egi~trar . 7(2)
detincd I(b)
forfeiture uf homl-M:e Forfeiture
uf b"ml
lic"lIce~ issued to 6(1)(d
licences re(luired by 3
notice uf tlireetiollb to 24
· fe'luest fur heariuK \I1lOU 25( I)
notice re money collected II)" 21
!l('llally for "iolatiol1 of Act .. :'10
practiccs llrohilJikd...-.see Praetices
l'rohihited
regulations re-see negulations
trust aecoullt for mOlley
colleclL>t1 Ill
Consent
· Superiuteudelll. of. before
proceedings taken........ . .31
Consolidated Revenue Fund
· ftt deposited ill . .. 10
Convictions for offences
· forfeiture of hand 011 ...... 12(I)(a)
· . proceedings where III) c1aillls
filet! 16
Corporations Act
proceedings under. re forfeiture
of bond... . .. 13
· trustees, etc., under, excepted .. 11 (c)
.... 11 (0)
,-
. ••••. • _1
.. 211
.26(1)
.... 26(2)
....... l1(b)
...... 1l(d)
........... 2
.............. 17(2)
.. ... 17(1)
Collection Agencies Act,
VoL I, Chap. 58.
S,',' Ill..., Delli Coll,'("tnr~ Art
Accounting
· !l"Ill:11111 f"r
· making of ..
Administration
SUI',·rintC11<I,'n{. I,y
Agent
• illSIlT<llln'. ":"O<.'l11l>ll',1
Appeals
ordrT 011 .
· . effect uf .
· SlIprclllc Court. 10 .•.
· . form ui .
Applications
lkcnn's, fl>r-.,,~ l.k"l1CCS
Assignees
· CXCl11lliioll uf ....••........... 11 (c)
Assignment
· bUllIl, Ull furfeiture
A!torney-General
c<.lUllse] ,1 ...si~nat('d hy ..
Bank
.'xelllptioll of
Bank Act (Canada)
· hankers under, cXl,'lll\>ted
Bankruptcy Act (Canada)
forfeiture of homl Ilnda ". J2( I) (Il)
• . 11Toccc(]ings upon .....•.•.•..•• 13
· trusle"s, etc., llIulter,
e);Clllllled 11 (c)
Barristers and solicitors
· excepted under Act
Bond
application for lico:nce, on .. 4(1)(d)
apPcO\'al of ~(2)(a)
assignment of 15(a)
cancellation of 12(2)
forfeiture of -sec Forfeiture of
bond
Kuanmtor, b)'. securit)"
required H2)(c)
persouat, collateral
beeurit)" .. . .HZ) (b)
regulations re .32(f)
bale of s<xurily Oll lorfeitun:
of 14
term of .. .12(3)
Books and reeords
· investigations re 23
· kellt by collection agency 19
· regulalions rc J2(d
Branch office
· licence issued for 6(I)(b)
liceuce required b)" ..3
liccnces to be displa)"l'd .. . ... 22
Broker
· insurance. exempted
· real estak, exempted
COLLECTION
AGENCIES~COII.
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SEC.
Exemptions
banks 11 (d
barrister or solicitor . .. 11 (u)
brokers 11 (d)
loan or trust companies 11 (t')
insurers 11 (b)
isolated collection.... . .. 11 (f)
Pro,-jnte of Ontario Savill!!S
office ....•....... .ll(e)
trustees, etc. .11 (d
Expiry date
· licences, of ... . ....6(2)
Fees
disposition of 10
licence........... ..-t(l) (u)
reductions of . 6(5)
refunds of . 6(..j)
regulations rc .. .32(b)
renewal of licence 6(2)
Financial statements
· collection agencies to file .... 9
Forfeiture of bond
agency or collector. of
bankruptcy proceedings
on 12(I)(b)
condcted of offence 12(1)(a)
judgment again~t 12( 1) (a )(iii)
assignment 011 •.••..•••••••.•• 15(a)
pa)'ment to creditors 15(b, r)
no claims filed 16
proceedings upon ..•.••..••..... 13
sale of collateral security 14
Guarantee Companies Securities Act
· bond approved under 04(2) (lI)
Guarantor
· security b)', 011 bond 4(2) (r)
Hearing
evidence at .. .. 25~3)
notice of decision 25(5)
powers of Superintendent at 25 (4)
requested 25( I)
notice of. by relo:istrar 25(2)
Information
· changes in. flied with registrar .. 7(I)
regulations re .. . ..12(t)
Insurance Act
· exceptiollsl1lHler Act 11(1,)
Insurer
exemption of II(b)
Investigations
books and record,; . .13
Judgment
· forfeiture of bond, 011 .12(1'(a)(iii)
· . proceedings where no claims
filed 16
]udicatllre Att
proceedings under, re forfeiture
of bond . 13
trustees, etc., under,
exemptfd 1J(e)
Licences
allplication for ...... ...4(1)
bond prescribed .4(1)(d)
collector. by... . 5
Callies of agreements with.4(1)(b)
Callies of statiOlleT)' A( I) (c J
fees on A(l)(a)
branch office and collector,
required b)' . 3
dcfined . 1(t)
displa)'ed conspicuously . .. 21
fees
· reducfd 6(5)
· refunded ... . .. 6(4)
i~sued by Superintendent 6(1)
· expiry date..... .. 6(1)
regulations re 32(a)
renewal of 6(2), 9
service of notices re , 24
, request for hearing 25(1)
Superintendent's discretion re ..6(3)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
discretion re payment of creditur~ 15
· regulations by 32
Liquidator
· a'lpoimment of ... ,13
· exemption of .. . ... 11 (t)
Loan and Trust Corporations Act
loan or trust companies under,
excepted......... .11 (r)
Loan corporations
exemption of , 11(1')
Method of collection
· regulations re J1(/lJ
Moneys
agenc)" to account for .... 17(1), 19
demand for . .. 17(2)
notice b)" collectors re 21
l>aid to Treasurer of Ontario.
where creditor not located .. 17 t3)
practices prohihited re-see
Practices prohibited
trust account for ........ . .18
Notice
cancellation of hond, uf 12(1)
chan,C"e of addr~, i (I) (a)
· colle<.:tur·s i(I)(c),i(2)
· members 7(1)(1»
collection of mone)"s. of 21
directions of Superintemlent, of .. 24
hearing. allpointment for 25(2)
motion for appeal 26(2)
re\icw. application for 25( I)
Order
lIotice, of ... .24
pellall)" for nOll·compliance ..30
re\'iew of ..25
~uprellle Court. of . .27
fJrlher direction on .. . .28
Penalties
employmelll of uHli"en~t'tl
agl.'llCy. for...... . ... 29
violation of Act. for .. JO
HO (;£N£KAL INIJEX
COLLECTION
AGENCIES-Coli.
SEC. COLLECTION
AGENCIES-Coli,
s~:c.
. ..32(0)
....26(2)
... .32(c)
.....6(4)
...... 12
. 6
Treasurer of Ontario
fees handled by ..... . ...... 10
moneys ]laid 10, whcre creditor
not locatcU.. . 17(3)
powers re bond · .15
refunds b)' 6(4)
sale of collateral security by 1-1
securities for bonds dcposited
with . .4(3)
Trust accounts
moncl's collected, for 18
Trust companies
exemption of ....... . ..1I(e)
Trustees
. apflOintment 13
. cxemption of Il(c)
Winding-up Act (Callada)
proceedings under, re forfeiture
of bond 13
trustees under, exempted Il(c)
Stationery
application for licence
accompanied by .4(1)(b,d
ehangcs filed with registrar 8
practices prohibitcd-s~
Practices prohihite<l
Superintendent
aecountinR demanded by 17 (2)
admillistratioll of Act by 2
cancellation of bond 12 (2)
consent of, IM"fore procccUings
taken 31
derilled 1(g)
discretion re liccl1ce 6(3)
financial statement received by 9
hearing by . 25(2)
i11l'estigations authorized U}' 2.1
licenecs issued by 6(1)
notices of orders, etc., by 2-1
rC<juest for hcaring upon 25(1)
order U}' Supreme Court, effect
on 27,28
order of appeal from 26(1)
Ilowers re revicw 25(3,4)
proceedings to ellforce forfeiture
of bond 13
returns submitted to 32(c)
Supreme Court
i\ceoumant, moneys receivable
by 15
appeals 10 26(1)
form of 26(2)
certificate of registrar to .26(3)
counsel appointed to a5~ist 26(4)
order of. elTt'Ct 27, 28
Term
bond. of .
licence, of .
.26(2)
.....6(5)
........ 11 (d)
Practice
· aI1Pc:lI~, re 26(2)
Practices prohibited
execss of money collcrted .. 20«(1)
excessive £Cl'S charged ..... '" .lO(b)
forms of agrccmClll not filed . .20(d)
forlll~ of stationC'ry 110\ filed ... 20(r)
telegram alll] llhone charged to
debtor .20(,)
Prescribed
· ddined 1(d)
Real Estate and Business Brokers
Act
urokers or salcslllCTl under,
excepted .. . 11 (d)
Receivers
exemption of 11 (e)
interim, appointmel1t of . .13
Records-SCI' olso Books and records
· hearings, of .25(3)
Refunds
fees, of
Registrar
application for licence to .... 4 (1), 5
books and records investigated
by . 23
certificate of . 26(3)
changes of information filed
with 7(1. 2)
changes of stationery lilcil wilh .... 8
defineu ..... .. .. . .. 1(J)
dis[lOsition of f~s by , 10
Ilotice of hearing by 25(2)
notice of motion for appeal
served Oll •••.
reduction of fees
Regulations
defined l(e)
Lieutenant-Governor in Coul1cil,
by . 32
pcnalties for violation of 30
Renewals
· regulations re .
Return$
· regulations re
Review-Sec Hearing
Rules Committee
rules re practice set br
Ruling-Sri' Oruer
Salesman
exemption of .....
Security
bond. 011, by guarantor 4(2)(c)
regulations re .4(3)
personal bond, on .4(2)(b)
. regulations rc .4(3)
reRulations re 32(.'1)
sale of . 14
term of bond, during 12
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COLLECTIVE SEC.
BARGAINING
Su Labour Rel~tioos Act; Rights
of Labour Act
COLLECTORS
Stt Collection Agencies Act; Debt
Collectors Act
COLLEGE OF
PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS
SU Medical Act; V~ccination Act
COLLEGES
Sit Education; :-'lunicipa.1 Act;
Poli~ Act
COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTES
Stt Department of Eduation
Act; Municipal Act; Sttondary
Schools and Boards of Education
Act; Teachers' Superannuation
Act; Teaching Profession Act
COLOUR
Stt Fair AccommodatioN Prac-
tices Act; Fair Employment
Practices Act
COLOURED SEPARATE
SCHOOL
,Stt Separate Schools Act
COLUMBARIUM
Sit Cemeteries Act
COMBINATIONS
Su Rights of Labour Act
COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS
Su Secondary Schools and Holrds
of Education Act
COMMERCIAL
VEHICLES
Sf{' Department of Transport Act;
Highway Traffic Act; Public
Commercial Vehicles Act
COMMISSIONERS FOR
TAKING AFFIDAVITS
Commissioners for Taking
Affidavits Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 59.
5tt also Dh'ision Courts Act;
Evidence Act: IntcrprtUtion
Act; Justica of the Pt<lce Act:
Notaries Act: Territorial Divi·
sion Act
COMMISSIONERS FOR SEC.
TAKING AFFIDAVITS
--COil.
Administration of oaths
appointment of commissioners for
· • Lieutenant-Go"emor, by ...•.. 5.6
· commissioners dUll' re ..........•. 10jurat signed without, penalty
for 11
Affidavit-5u also Administration
of oaths; Declarations
· improperl)' sworn, penalty for
usc of 12
Aldermen
· commissiom:rs, ;u .•....•••...•.2(4)
Appointment of commissioners
· forfeiture of 13
· Lieutenant-Governor. by 5,6
· period of 6(2)
· style of 6(3)
Authority of commissioners
· e:dent of 7,8
Clerks
· county court oi, ~s
commissioners 3
· municipal, as commissioners 2(3)
Commission
appointment by 6
· forfeiturt of 13
· indication of expiry of 6(4)
· period of 6(2)
· revocation of 9
Controllers
· commissioners, as 2(4)
County
· defined 1
Declarant
· signature of 10
· oath by 10
Declarations
improperly sworn, penalty for
Il§e of .........•.............. 12
· jurat signtd without oath.
pen;alty for ..........•......... 11
· power of commission~rs rt 8
Definitions ............•...•...... 1
Department of National Revenue
· officers, enlplo)'ees, appointed
as commissioners 5
Deponent
· oath by 10
· signature of 10
Deputy reeve
• corrmissioners, as 2(-4)
Duties of commissioners
· administration of oaths, re 10
Fees
· regulations rc ............•....... 14
Government employees
· appointed as commissiontrs 5
Judges
· con:miSS;Oll""!. OIS •••••••••••••• , •••;
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COMMISSIONS
Sf" CUllImissiunch for laking
All1da\"ils .\ct; I'l1hlic li1<llliri..:._
.\ct; l{el'l1laliolls Act
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
SU !.i,·c Sluck ;111.1 LiH Stuck
I'n>llucts ..\CI
COMMITTEE ON
PRIVILEGES AND
ELECTIONS OF THE
ASSEMBLY
Sr.. Electiun ACI
SEC.
....... 8
COMMITTEES
COMMON
s.... Sllrwp ACI
Su Abselltees Act; Agricultural
C01llmittees Act; Conve)'ancing
allli Law 01 I'ropert)· ACI;
:\1 ental IllCulll],cteney Act; Pub-
lic Trustee .\cl; Public Works
.\cl
S,',' C;Jrricrs
COMMON
EMPLOYMENT
COMMUNITY CENTRES
Community Centres Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 60.
S.... 111$(1 :o.llll1icipal Acl
Athletic field
· I::rant to mUllicil)alily for , .. ,2(1)
· J.;ranl to school board lor , X
· illcluded ill comlll1lnit)' ccmrc ,.1 (a)
Board of education
grallt to .
Board of management
appoilllmcnl . 6(1)
joint .. ' 6(2)
'luorul11 6(4)
rq.~nlations re lO(t)
rule, by 6(5)
5chool trustee, as 5(6)
\~fll1 of office 6(3)
By_laws
aCI]uisitioll of land ill othcr
l11ullicipalil)' .... 4(2)
centre eSlablislu::d by .. 4(1)
debwtures isslled under 5(1.3)
IlCtilioll for 5(2)
l'fOllCTt)· "csled by 5(6)
Irallsll1i~sion to othcr
municillalilics ..... . .. 5(8)
UII;CI1 school sectiol1 cClilre.
rc 5(7)
S,·,. \\'nrkl1lel1'S Coll1]1e115alion Act
COMMUNICABLE
DISEASES
S,'" Factor)', Shop and Oftice
IIl1ildillj.: Act: :\[llllicil)al Act:
Public Health Act; Public
Schools Acl: Vacciuation Act;
\'encreal lJiseascs I're\'clltiol1
:\Cl
COMMON CARRIERS
COMMON JAILS
SrI' Jails Act
I COMMORIENTES
.')',-r Sur\'h'orshill Act
.. 5
.11
.5.6
....9
...2(4\
..... Z(21
....6(3)
... .1(3)
COMMISSIONERS FOR S~:c.
TAKING AFFIDAVITS
-lOll.
Jurat
~il:"jtll: "f \0
"ath I,ut ;ull11illi._II'r<"1. 11('II~hy
f"r .
LieuIcn<l nt -Governor
("ul1lll1is~iollcrs :ll'J'W'lilllc,1 hr
· ("orl1lllis~iol1' rcnlked b)·
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· n'gul~li"lI' rc ftts hr ' .. 1-1
Mayors
· rommisslollcrs, as
Members of Assembly
• cOl1l1llissiOllcrS,:lS ••. 2(1)
Qaths-S,'r Administration of oaths
Officers of Department of National
Revenue
:lppOilllcd cOl1unissiOllcrs
Officers of Supreme Court
· commissioners, as .
Penalties
forfcitun: of c"nunissioll .. IJ
iurat signcn wilhout adlllilli.<ll'r-
inK oath... ..11
1I.<e of <lffid:l\"it ill1llrOJlcrly
S\\,UTIl ••.•.•••
Reeves
coltlll1i,si,mu" as .l (-\ •
Rell:ulalions
fee~. re . . .14
Revocation of commissions
I i~ut~·I1;1l1t-Go\"crll"r. h~' .. 9
Solicitors and Barristers
· cOtlllllissiuners. as
Style of commissioners ..
Treasurers
· cumlty. ;1' COIl1ll1i,_siOlll'rs
COMMISSIONERS OF
POLICE
S .... :o.I\1nidr13l :\ct
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.5(7)
... .4(3)
. .. 1(c)
. 10
. ... 5(9)
..•H11)
.. 5(10)
. .,
.. 5(7)
. 7
. 2
..... 5(10)
. .... 3
.. 5(9)
COMMUNITY CENTRES SEC.
-COli.
Municipality
adioining
land acquired ill 4(2)
exemption from taxation in .04(3)
board of management aplXlinted
by 6(1)
by-laws sent to other 5(8)
debentures issued b)' ~(4)
establishment of community
centres by .
. union school section, in
grants from others .
grants to .. . .
payment of shar~ by other
property I'ested in .
rates collected b)' other
Outdoor sk.ating rink
· grallt to municipality for .2(1)
· grant to school bo.ard for . . 8
included in communit), centre 1(1I)
Petition
· centre in township, re 5
Profits
application to debentures 5(4)
Ratepayer
· definition 5(1,3)
· petition by....... . .. 5(2)
Rates
· coll«:tion of .
· land liable for
share of
Regulalions
· defined .
· making of .
Rules
· board may make 6(5)
School
board, grant to . 8
section, community centre for 5(2)
· trustees, propert)' n'ster! in .. 5(6)
Share
other municipality, !)a)'ment of .5(10)
Skating arena
combined with hall, grant re ...2(3)
· grant re ......... ..2(1)
· included as community celltre .. I (,I)
Swimming pool
· gram re . "
included as communit)· centre ... 1(<I)
Taxation
· ex~mption of land frOlll
Township
application of ACI 10 school
area 5(12)
debentures as debt to .. 5(5)
petition re eSlablishment to 5
property \'Csted in school trustees
by................ .5(6)
Union school section
establishment in .....
COMMUNITY CENTRES SEC.
--COIL
Charges
· fix~d b}' board 6(.5)
Community centre
· defined . .. 1(a)
Costs
rates to cover 5(1.3,8)
Debentures
issue of
· . munici~alitr A(~)
· . townshIp 5(1)
· profits applied to pay 5(~)
· township debt, as 5(5)
Definitions 1. 5
Department of Education
· regulations of 8
Disposal of centre
· apprO\'al re 9
Establishment
petit!0!1 ior 5(2)
provISion for . HI)
· system of .. 6
· union school section, in 5(7)
Grants
· municipalities, to . 2
· other bodies, from . .7
school boards, to 8
Hall
combined with skating arena,
· cost of building, grant re 2(1)
· gram re 2(3)
· included in community centre .. 1(a)
Joint user
· agreement between municipalities
re 04(1)
Land
aCQuisition in other
municipalities 1(2)
exemption from taxation 4(3)
liabilit)· for rates 5(11)
Legislature
money appropriated by. grant
from 2(~)
· . disposal of centre after 9
Lieutenant-Governor in Cour,cil I
· regulations by 10
Maintenance
· agreement by councit._ of
municipalities re . .~ (I)
Management-Su Board of
management
Minister
aid granted by .. . 2
· defined . I(b)
· disposal of centre approved by 9
· grants to school bo.ards h)' R
Munieipal Ae!
r!eb~ntur~s issued under
municipality A (-4)
. township 5(3)
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COMMUTATION
Srr Statute Labour Act
G~:NF;RAL INDEX
SEC. CONDITIONAL
SALES-Co".
SEC.
COMPENSATION
Srr Arbitration Act; Blind
Workmen's Compensation Act:
Fatal Accidents Act; JndU5trial
and )'Iining Lanc.ls Compcnutio&l
A,!; :\llInicipal Act: \\'ark-nell's
Compensation Act
COMPLAINTS
Srr Summa!)' Convictions Act;
Voters' I.ists Act
COMPRESSED AIR
Sre Dcp.1rtmelll of Labour Act
CONCESSION
Set Surrers Act
CONCILIATION
St't! Labour Relations Act
CONCILIATORS
Srr Extra-Judicial Sf:rvkes Act;
I..;lbour Relations Act
CONDITIONAL SALES
Conditional Sales Act.
Vol. I, Chap. 61.
Stt also Bills of S;tlc and Ou.ttel
J.longages Act; Costs of Dhtress
Act; Factors Act; Sale of Goods
Act: WardKluscmcn's Lien Act
Affidavits
corporations ..............••.•... 15
cxecution on discharge 14(6)
registration of contract
"trilled 14(2)
renewal statement verified 5(2)
verification Form 6
verifying notke Form2
Application of Act
error in name or description ....2(6)
goods brought into Ontario
afler contract 12
hire receipts 2(2), 5(4)
musical instruments 2(5)
repossession by seller, re 9(6)
rolling stock sold to railway
comllany 3
Certificate
. discharge Form 3
Claim
. p2rticulars, of, seller's dUly re ....8
Contract
condit'onal sale, notice of .... Form I
court fees re ...............•......6
defined 1(0)
delil'ery to purchaser .........••.. .4
dischar,::e of 13
errors in copy of .........•....•...1
notice of, registration 14
order for late filing ........•..•2(7)
. effe<:t of 2(1)
lIutside Outario ..........•.....•. 12
rellewal of 5
rcquiremellts 2(1)
Corporations
llro\'isions re ...................• 15
Court
order ror dc\i\'ery or contract
to purchaser .4
contract filed in , 2(1) (b)
fees ,., 6
renewal statement, late filing
order 5(5)
Creditors
, defined 2(8),5(6)
Definitions 1, 2(8), 4(6)
Delivery
, effect of , 2
Discharge of contract
certificate of 14(6), Form 4
fonn 13(2), Form 3
· procedure U(l)
· rtgistration fee 14(7)
Error
· immaterial, effect 7
· name or description, effect ..•. 2(6)
Fen
· court 6
· discharge .........•.•......•.. 14(7)
· registration 14(5)
Forms
affida\·it of verification Form 6
aFJida\·it \'erif)'ing notice Form2
certificate of discharge Form 4
conditional sale contract,
notice of Form 1
dischaq;::e 13, Form 3
renewal statement Form5
Goods
affixed to realty, rights re .... 10(1)
brought in, after contract '.-
outside Ontario 12
d<.ofincd .•.••...•...••••••••...• t (b)
dcli\'uy of possession. effe<:t 2
landlord's right to distrain 11
rt;lQSscssion. seller's duty after 9
~5ale 2(3.4)
Hire receipts
awlication of Act to 2(2), 5(4)
· fil:ng of, deemed notice .•.•.... 10(3)
· notice of ......•.•....•......Form 1
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CONDITIONAL
SALES-Coll.
SEC. CONSANGUINITY
Su Marriage Act
SEC.
.3
..1(,1)
.......3
.... I(d
.. 29( I)
...... 1(a)
.39(1 )
... 17(1),18
. ..... 21 (c)
CONSERVATION
AUTHORITIES
CONSERVATION
Su Consen-ation Authorities Act;
Euergy Act; Forestry Act;
PrO\·incial Parks Act
Conservation Authorities Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 62.
Su al.sa Ditches and \Vatercour .ies
Act; Forestry Act; Lakes and
Rivers Improvement Act; Muni-
cipal Drainage Act; Ontario
Enersr Board Act; Ontario
~[unicipal Board Act; Pub I i c
Lands Act; Pulpwood Conser-
\'ation Act; Trees Act
Accountant of Supreme Court
· compensation paid to 31(1)
· . proceedings after 31 (2, 3)
Administration costs
· defined .
· municipalities assessed for
Administrator
contracts by
Advisory boards
appointment of 13(2)
compoensation determined
br 25(3),28(3)
defined I(b)
~Ietropolitan Consen'ation
Authority, appointed by (8)
qualification of members of .-t(9)
report of, re damage 28(2)
statement re compensation
filed by ....... . .. " .25(4)
Agreements
· power to make
regulations re ..
Appeals
Court of Appeal, to .... 25(10), 28(8)
failure to serve notice re 25(6),28(4)
~Iunici]lal Board,
from . 25(10),28(!s)
Municipal Board,
to 2j(7-10),28t5·8)
power of :\Iunicipal Board
on 25(lO),28(d)
referee, to 28(5-8)
re\'iew, from, not permitted 19(~)
time of hearing of .:H(8),28(8)
Apportionment
benefit, of
authority's power re Ii(g)
· notice of, sent to councils 19( 1)
· re"iewed by ~Iwlicipal
Board 19(2-5)
costs, for maintenance of
st:1emes 39(2)
· portion of municipality, for .. 39(3)
... 10(1)
..... 2(5)
..•..... 11
...... 10(2)
... 1~(J)(d)
CONDUITS
Sf( ),[unicipal Act; Watt'!" Powers
Regulation Act
Land Titles Act
· registration under
Landlord
· distraining rights
Mining machinery
· rights re .
Musical instruments
· application of Act to
Notice
affidavit verifying Form 2
ronditional sale contract .Form 1
corporations, by 15(1)
filing of contract, etc., deemed .. 10(3)
hire receipt Form I
intention to sell, after reposses3ioll ..9
registration of . 14
Penalties
· claim, particulars, of, failure to
supply..... . .. ,_ 8(1)
Possession
· goods after deli\'cry, effect 2
Purchaser
· defined .
Railway company
· rolling stock sold to
Realty
· goods affixed 10, rights re
Registration
· contract, of 2(1)(&),1-1
· late order for " 2(7)
· . effect of . 2(7)
Renewal statement
corporations, of 15(1)
filed later 5(5)
filing requirements 5( I)
form Form5
signing of .. . 5(2)
validity of 5(3)
Repossession
· seller's duty after 9
Resale
· delivery for, effect 2(3)
notice of intention. aftcr repossession 9
ownership on 2(-1)
Sale
· defined .
Seller
· defined 1(.-)
Sold
· ddined ..)(0
Stock, rolling
sale to railwa}' company ..
Subsequent purchaser of mortgage
registration of contract deemed
notice to 1-1(3)
· rights of 2, 14(·n
4-16
..~I
.. 33(1)
.37(1)
CONSERVATION St:c.
AUTHORITIES-CIIII.
Assessment of land
Hydro Commission, of .... . .J5(\)
Authorities
:lujoinillg, cOllsolid:llioll of
two or mOTe _._ 7
appo;ntm(>llis by 13, J.j
:lsSl'Ssmcnt of lands of 3S( I)
borrowing powers of . .3(5)
capital eXIJcnditures dctermi:lcd
by 38(1)
chairlll:lll of-see Chairman of
authoril)'
cOlllpensation pail! b)' 22(6),25(4)
coq)Oratioll, as 3(4)
cost of work borne by 22(2)
· rebuilding- necessary, where .. 34(4)
detined 1(e)
determination of name of 3(3)
cmplo)'ccs of-sec Emplo}'ces
enlargement of 6(4)
· meeting for 6(1-3),8
establishment of 3(1)
iirst meeting- of 10(.4)
· appointments at ..12(1)
g-rants made to ,..;2
labour employed by 17{c)
land abandoned by 27
land for re-imerment com'eyed
by 36(6)
meeting to establish.... .2(1)
members of-sec :'.fembers of
authority
1lI0ne)'s llaid to .
municipality, new, erected
within jurisdiction of 9
notice of apportiOlllllent sent
Ollt by 19(1)
notice re compensation sent to
owners b}' 25(5)
objects of . 15
pa)'ments for e:qlenses enforced
by 39(4)
plans, description of schemes
· filed by , 16
· IlllestiollOO Iw 2~(~)
powers of
agreements, to make 17(f), 18
· rntry on land, re ZZ( I)
· !l:eneral 17
re!l:Ulat;OllS made by 17(1), 18
· limitations of 20(2)
penalty for violation of 20(3)
removal. re-i11lerment oi hodies by 36
report of ad\"isor)' board to 28(2)
requested by council 2( I)
· three or more. II'here 5
rCljuire particulars of land, to 32
resistance to. warrallt issucd
where .
riJdllS re water power
~('Crct3ry-treasurer-sec
SecrrtaT)'-t reaSllrer
statement re compensation filcrl
with 25(~),28(2)
\'esting of land in 2~(1)
CONSERVATION S.:c.
AUTHORITIES-CoIl.
Benefit-Srt Apportionment
Board of engineers
claim ill\'estigated I,y .. 28(2)
Boards-:i.-r (I/S(l Advisory boards
authority's power to collaborate
with 17{j)
Bodies
· removed, to new cemeter)' 36
Borings on land
· power 10 make.. . .... 22(1)
Borrowing
· powers of authority re 3(5)
By-laws
· raising- money for limited
benrfits for ....38(6)
Canal
· powrr n', for scheme .... 22(1) (a)
Capital expenditures
· determined h)· authorit}' 38(1)
Cemetery
· notice re aC(jllisilion of 36(2, 3)
· scheme inter£erillg with 36
Chairman of authority
ahsenee of. eliect 12(3)
death of, effect 12(2)
dectioll of . 12(1)
land expropriated hy 23
notice re raising money signed
b)' 38(3)
plans, dcscriptioll signed by ., ..2~(1)
. Crown lauds, re 34 (I)
Chairman of executive committee
· appointl11ent of 14(3)
Charge
· statement re .. . 32
Chief engineer
· power re compensatioll for
\\':lter power 37(3)
Chief officer
appointment of , .. 13( I)
appro\'al of by-laws re money
for !i",il00 I>C'n~fil~ ..........•18(6)
detincd I(d)
mCl11ber of cxecutil'e committee,
as . 1~(2)
plan, description, certified for
a!lpeal Z5(8)
p.an, descrilltion signed b}' 24 (I)
CnfwII lan,ls, rc ..... . .. 34(1)
jlowers
Mnlpcnsatioll for water
llO\\'cr, re .. 37(3)
('ntryon lal1l1. re 22( I)
f\·g\l'alioll.~ rc 21(&)
$~lar}' of .. . 13(1)
Claims-Sa also Compensation
for damage
· ill\'cstigated h)" engineers .....28(2)
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CONSERVATION St:C.1 CONSERVATION SEc'
AUTHORITIES-Cull. AUTHORITIES-Coli.
... i
.3(4)
. 17 (1.1)
..... ~2
.. 26
..... .12
.. 37(3)
.29(2)
.. 29(l )
.. 29(1)
.... ..II
.... 39(l)
. .. 39(3)
. .. 39(4)
.... 13(1)
.....22(1)
... .. 13(1)
......38(3)
...1
Curator
· contracts b~' , .. 29(1)
Dams
construction of . _....
Debentures
· money raistd by
Definitions ..
Departments
· authoritr's power to collaborate
with .,. . 17(;)
Drains
· power re, for scheme Z2(l)(b)
Electors
· assellt. re money not required .... 40
Electric wire
· power re, for scheme 22(1)(b)
Employees
· appointment of ....
power to enter on land
s;llarics of .
Encumbrances
cOIl\'erttd to a claim .
statell1ent re .
Engineer
· power re compensation for
water power .
Errors
· plan, description, in,
corrected 24(3)
Executiv.. committee
appointmcnt of 14(1)
. members of, by Lieutcnant-
GOHTl10r in Council 14(3)
chief officer member of 14(2)
defined 1(el
delegation of powers to,
regulations re 21 (c)
Exeeutor
· contracts by .....
Expenses
approval for payment of
· municipalities assessed for
portion of .
· pa~'ment enforced .
Expropriation
· land, of 23-26
Fill
high water mark. placed belo\\'.
regulations re 20(1 )(d)
· . limitations of 20(2)
Gas-pipes
power re, for scheme 22(1)(b)
Grants
· made to authoriw
Guardian
· appointment of .
· contracts by .
Heads:ones
· rcm()val, re-erection of .... ,.36(5)
.........31(1)
.. ... 31 (2.3)
.... .10
... 28
Committee
contracts b~' 29 (I)
Compensation for damage
character of 26
claimed by owner 25(2)(d,28(l)
contract for 29(1)
determined by adl'isory
board 25(3),28(3)
expropriation. on . .. 25
in\'estment of 31 (2)
judge's order re, when paid
into court 31 (!)
land abandoned before
payment of 2i (I)
land abandoned. effect 011 .?i(2.3)
notice of. sent to owner 25(5)
order re distribution of 31 (2, .1)
paid by authority Zl(6),25(4)
paid into court
interest OIl
· proceedings after
payment of. up to :;;100
schemes, cansed by
statcmelll reo filed with
authority 25(4)
usc of water power, for 37(2-5)
Consolidation
· adioininl;" authorities, of
Contracts
· compensation, for . . 291
· regulations re ZI(e)
tenants, e1l<:1:utors, etc., b~' .. 29
Corporation
.' authoritr to be ..••...
Costs of work
borne b~' authoritr ..... .22(2)
· . road~, bridges, hydro, n: 34(4)
· rC\'iew of apportionment for 19(4)
Councils of municipalities
application for rC"iew of
apportionment br .. , .... 19(2)
authority's pOwer to collaborate
with li(j)
establishment of authoritr
requested by .... .. 2(1)
· three or more, where 5
m..mbers 01 :luthor;ty :lppointffi
by.... .. 10(1)
· for part of township 10(2)
notice of apportionment sent
to 19(2)
notified of meetin.\:" for
enlargement .... .6(1)(b)
power to raise monC)' .. . .40
representath'es appointed by ....2(2)
Court
· compen:iation paid i11lo 31 (I)
· proceedings after , Jl (2. 3)
Court of Appeal
· appeal to 22(10), 25(8)
Crown lands
· schemes affecting... .. ......... 34
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AUTHORITIES-C(lII.
CONSERVATION s~:c.
AUTHORITIES-Coli.
..12
.J.l
.31
.. 3(5)
.10(.1)
.... 20(1)
... 22(1)
.1 (y)
... 10(4)
........ 6.8
Minister
apprOI'al of regulations by
al'l'rmal re cntry, etc.,
on land .
defined .
first lIleetiujt of authority
set by .
meeting to enlarge
:lllthorit)" called by
1I\l,<:tinJ); 10 establish
anthority callcd by .2(1).5
I'<hemes ;(p]lro"cd h)' •... . .... 16
public works. n' ...34(2)
Minister of Lands and Forests
con~lIt re plalltinR of trees .. .. 17(1.1)
I'lall~. de<cril'tioll of Crown
lalLd~ deposited witll ...l.\(I)
~dl(,1\l<'s appro\"Cd by
· Crown lands, re . .. 34( I)
Materials
. authority's power rc
pllrcha~e of .. 17(1:)
Meetings
clJlar~ement "f aUlhority, for ....6,8
cstablishmcnt of authority, for .2,5
rCRulations rc ..21(a)
set by ~Iinister 10(-1)
Members of authority-S~.. "f&fI
Authorities
appoilltmentof 10(1.2,3)
first l11eetillg of 10(4)
Ilmjorit)" ,'ote of . .11 (3)
I'a)"lllellt of sal"ries of 41
quorum of 11 (2)
I'ole of .... . 11(1)
Metropolitan Conservation Authority
addsor}' boards ll]ll>ointed by .. .4(8)
(Iualificatioll of members of .. .4(9)
cOllStitutioll of .4(5-7)
dcfined . 4(1)
establishmcnt of 4(2)
jurisdiction of .•.....•..•...... 4(4)
l':<lrlicil'lltinl:" lllunicilialities ill .. .4(3)
Minister of Planning ::lnd
Devetopment
. ~chemcs approved br ... 16
Money
authority's powcr re .41
cnUlIcil's power to r:<lise AO
1I10de of raising of 38(3)
· limited benefits. rc ..........•18(6)
· I~,rt'(,n of ml1l1icil'alit.,·
III :Irea. re .JIH.~\
llaid to authority .41
ll(lrtion raisctl hy
lIlunid]lalities 38(2)
Cl1forccll1eot of payment of 38(4)
TCRulalions rc 21 (d
Municipal Drainage Act
application of ·,.I(k)
..... .12
...W(I) I
.. \-1(:\\
... .41
.. 21(1)
.. 2-1 ( I)
........ 33(1)
Hearing
compcll$atiOll, re
. al,pfal, time and place
for ..... . ..25(9),.18(7)
rcvi<:\\" "I apportkml1lclil. rc .. 19(3)
High water mark
· lill placed below.
regulations rc .. " .. 20(J(d)
. limitations of 20(2)
Hydro Commission
intcrfcrC'lce with work of
· rights rc watH powcr ..
Interest
· rOI11I1"lI'al;on pail] lnll' r"lIrl, on ... Jl
· money borrowtd b)·
authority, 011 •••.•.•.
Judge
appointlllent of guardian by 29(2)
order of, re compcns:l\ion 31 (2)
warralll for I)()sscssion
jS~\lcd by
Labour
· authority's power rc
Clllllloymcllt of .. 17(r)
Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act
al.plicatioll of ... 17 (b)
Land
alJ:\udoncd, elTect on
C01llpcnsation .27 (2, 3)
:'''c~~m~'nt oi . .. 32(1)
:tltlhoritl"'s pUI'<:r Te 17«(./r,i)
con"eyc;' fOT re-interment 36(6)
definctl . 1(/)
expropriation of .. . 23-27
limitcd intcrcst in, held
. by authorit)" .. ' 27(1)
not icc <If eXllrOjlriatiou of 25(1.2)
ll11rticulars of. re{jllired
by authority .
llbn. (1c~cription of-~ce l'l~n.
.k,.rrll'ti,,,, "i lawl
l~lwCr to cuter on ..
H·~tillg in anthority
Lien
· statum'lIt re
Lieutenant-Governor in Cour:cil
~"thority cnlaq;:cd Ily . .6(-t). 8 !
1tllt!lnrit\· c~tabli,lll:.'{1 br 3(1)
<'hairmail of authQrity
al'l.u\ntc<:! hy .. . ..... 11( I)
d13irman of cX''<:l\ti"e
CUlLlluillce "l'l' illtnl hy
grant~ matle by .
mcmber of authority
awointc,' by
lIa111e of authority
,lctcTlnillc(\ by . 3(3)
pOI\"l'r rc compcl\s:lIioll for
watcr powcr ..... . ..... .17(3)
Maintenance of works
:I.P]\{)rtiOllt1lcnt of expcn<e "f 'lIj
Il\lJnicil.aliti('~ asscssell fnr
<,..,~t of ...•.......
c:~:~a:R.\1. IXDEX
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CONSERVATION SF.c.
AUTHORITIES-ColI.
Municipality-Su olso Councils of
municipalities
dcfin«l I(h)
mee:tini:" to establish
authority requested by 2(1)
. three or more. where 5
lIew, erected within jurisdictioo
of authority 9
part of, under authority 3(2)
road, agrerment re 18
Name
· anthorit)', oi 3(3)
Ne\'rspaper
notice re celneter)'
publis!l<-d in 3G(3)
notice re expropriation
published in 25(1)
Notice
abandonment of land. re,
reliistered 27(1)
acqUIsition of cemetery. re 36(2, 3)
appeal to ~Iunicipal Board,
of 25(7).28(5)
apvortiomnent of benefit, of .... 19(1)
rOIllp.ensation. of, SCllt
to owner 25(5)
compensation paid into
court, re 31(2)
llUblished, wheu: land
expropriated 25(1)
. contents of 25(2)
raising of money, re .38(3)
re\'iew of apportionment for 19(2)
Objects
· authoritiei, of 15
Officers
· appointment oi, rC'gublions
re .............•....•...20(1)(..-)
Omission
· Illan, description, in, corrected ..24(J)
Ontario land surveyor
· piau, description prepared b)' ..2-1(1)
Ontario Municipal Board
· appeals from 25(10), 28(8)
nppenls to 25(7-1O),28{58)
apportionment reviewed,
varied b)' 19(2-5)
notice of apportionment
sell! to 19(2)
power re- raising mone)' 38(3)
spending of money to be
al'Pro\"Cd b)' A I
Ontario Municipal Board Act
· application of 25( 10), 28(8)
Order
· binding represcntati\'cs of
per50flS JI(")
Owner of cemetery
laod for re-interment COOHyed
to .......................•.36(6)
CONSERVATION SF.c.
AUTHORITIES-Cnll.
Owners of land
ahandoned land re\'l'sIM ill ....2i(1)
addsory board's re-port seut to .25(2)
appml 10 Ontarjo :Municipal
Board by 25(7·10). 28(5-8)
allillication for compensation
by 28(1)
conscn!, re planting of trees Ii(k)
defined 1(i)
notice sent to. after
e:~propriation 25(1, 2)
statnnent of claim filed
by 25(2)(c). 28(1)
Owners of plots
notice to, re ccmeterics 36(2)
Participating municipalities
a_scssed for eXlltnSC5, salaries,
CIC...•..•••..•.•..•....••..••.•39
al1thorit)"s power re benefit
to li(g)
defined 1(j)
designated 3(1.2),6(4),8
~letroJlQlitan Conser\'atioll
Authority, in .01(3)
IlOrtiol1 of mOlley raised by .. 38(2, 3)
enforcenlent of llaymtnt of ..35(")
limited bellefits, re 3S(6)
part of municipality in area.
r<- 38(5)
Paymtnt for expenses
· C'IlforcinR; of , .39(4)
Penalties
· \'iolation of regulatiClOs, for ... 20(J)
Personal. Pfoperty
· authorlt)" $ power re Ii(d)
Persons
appointment of repre-scntalh'cs
of 31(")
contracts by. allowtd 29(J)
disabilit)·. under JI(..)
statCtne-nt re land r('Q.uired from .. 32
unascertained, represcntation
tor 31(.. )
l1l1oorn, re-presClllation for 31 (..)
Plan, description of land
correction or . .2-1(3)
Crown lands, re . .. 34 (I)
(Ieemed depositcd . .2-1 (4)
land requircd for limited lime .. 2-1(2)
prefl3ration of . .24 (I)
T~lstration of 2"(1)
selll to ~f unicipal Board for
appeal....... . 25(7)
Plot owners
notice to re cnneteries
Ponds
irr;gation. for, regu!atiQ(\$
re ...•••...•••..••••..••20(I)(b)
· . limitations of 20(2)
Possnsion
· i!Slle of warrallt for 33(1)
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......... 18
..22(1)(1l)
CONSERVATION S.·x'".
AUTHORITIES-Cull.
Public Lands Act
· application of 37(5)
Public works
· schemes interferillg' wilh ...34(1)
Quorum
· cnlargl'l\1ent of authorit}·, for 6(3)
· members of authority, of 11 (2)
· municipal representatives, of 2(3)
· present at meeting 3 (I)
Referee
· defilled I(k)
Registration
aballdolllllcllt of land, of 27 (I)
· expropriated land, of 24(1)
· . notice of 25(1,2)
Regulations
· made by authority 17 (I). 18
. limitations of 20(2)
. penalty for violation of 20(3)
Representatives
mel,ting to est:lblish authority.
at 2(2), 3(3)
quorum of 2(3)
Research
· authority's power re 17(1)
Reservoirs
· construction of 17(b)
Resolution
establishment of authority. for .. 2(1)
River
· powcr re, for schemc ......22(1)(0)
Road
· agreement re .
· power re. for scheme ..
Salaries
· approval for paymellt of .41
· Illunicipalities assessed for 39(1)
· parment of ..13(1)
Schemes-5u flllO Works
approval for . 16
Crown land, re 34(1)
:lllthority's power r~ 17(111)
,'al'ital expcmlitllres for 38(1)
n'mpcnsat,oll lor damage:
caused by 27
defined 1(1)
description of. filed 34(2)
interfering with cemetcry 36
interfering with public work 34(2)
money raised for 38
objeet of authority, as 15
Seereta ry_treasure r
;!l'poi11lment of 13(1)
l,'\'y sent to clerk of l\1unicipality
hy 39(2)
""tice re raisin.':' moncy signed
by .. 38(3)
notified of meeting 6(1) (b)
powers. duties. regulations re .. 21 (b)
salary of 13(1)
CONSERVATION S~:c.
AUTHORITIES-Coli.
Sewers
• l)()WU re, for scheme 22(1)(b)
Sheriff
duties, IlOwers of 33(2)
· warrant for possession issued
to 33(1)
Streams
· llOwer rc. for scheme .... 22(1)(11)
Streets
llOwer re. for schellle .... 22(1)(11)
Structures
erection of ... . ..... 17(b)
Survey
· power to make 22(1)
Surveyor
plan, description prepared by .. 24(1)
Taxation
· works exempt from 35(2)
Telephone poles
· power re, for scheme ...... 22 (l)(b)
Tenant for life
· contracts by 29(1)
Tenant in tail
contracts by.... . .. 29(1)
Time
filing of statement of claim
for 25(2)(t)
mailing of notice of
compensation, for 25(5)
notice of expropriation, for .. 25(1. 2)
notice of time. place of appeal,
for 25(9).28(7)
Township
· members of authority appointed
for part of 10(2)
Trees
allthority's power re 17(k)
Trial pits
IlQwer to sink 22(1)
Tutor
contracts by 290)
Vice-chairman-Srr Chairman of
authority
Vote
· members of authority, of .... 11(1.2)
Water
· usc of, regulations re 20(1) (a)
· . limitations of .20(2)
Warrant for possession
· issued when .33 (I)
Watercourse
plJ\\·tr reo for Sdll'!I1C .. 22(1)(11)
Water-pipes
· ])Cwer re, for schtme 22(1)(b)
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......... 5(1)
....5(2)
CONSERVATION SEC'.
AUTHORITIES-loll.
Water power
· authorit)·'s rights re 37(1)
· compensation for use of 37(2-5)
· H)'dro Commission's rights re ... .Ji
Watershed
dcfinro 1(m)
enlargement of authority for 6, 8
e;tablishment of authority for 5
investigation of 17(a)
meeting to establish
conser-'ation, authoritr for .... 2(1)
Work
· cost of .22(2)
Works-S.... abo Schemes
erection of Ii(b)
exempt from tax 35(2)
public, schemes interfering
with J~(2)
CONSIGNMENTS
Sit Conditional S a I e s Act;
Factors Act
CONSOLIDATED CHEESE
FACTORIES
Consolidated Cheese
Factories Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 63.
Su a/sa Milk Industry Act
Application
.' loan. for A(l)
Board of appraisal
· appro,"al of factory. etc.,
by 6(a,b)
constitution of . 6
Consolidated cheese £actories~S,·f'
Factories
Co-operative societies
· applicants to fonn .4(2)
Definitions J
Directors
named by :\linister. until loan
paid 5(2)
Equipment
factorr. approvro by :\Iinister ..5(1)
Factories
· approval of
· company to manage
Interest
· mortgage, 011 ••.••.•••.••••.••. 3(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· apprO\'al of loalls by 2
· regulations for administration
of Act i
Limitations
loall, of 3(3)
· stock, of, held ..~(5)
CONSOLIDATED SF.I".
CHEESE
FACTORIES-CUll.
Loans
application for .4 (I)
co-operative society formro on . .4(2)
factory. etc., app'roval of 6
granted b)' :\(inister 2
interest on . .. 3(2)
limit of . 3(3)
mone)' paid to :\Iinister 4(4)
secured br first mortgage J(1)
terms of . . .4(3)
Management
· :\1 inister to name one director
until loan paid 5(2)
Minister
approval of sitc, plan and
equipment . 5{ I)
defined 1
loans for building faClories, by 2
power to name one director
until loan paid .... . ..5(2)
Mortgage
· security for loan.. .J( I)
Plan
· faclorr, approved by :\Iillister ... 5(1)
Regulations
· administration of Act, re i
Shareholders
· ma:<imum holdings of 04(5)
Site
· faclory, appro"cd by :\Hnister .. 5(1)
Stock
co-operative societies, of A(J)
paid to :\linister .4 (4)
· maximum holdings A(5)
· transferable on approval 04(5)
CONSOLIDATED MUNI·
CIPAL LOAN FUND
OF ONTARIO
Sa Assessment Act
CONSTABLES
Scc Administration of Justic~
Exp.ens~ Act; Coronrr.< Act:
Division Courts Act; Election
Act: Factory. Shop and Ofric(
Building Act; Fire Fighters' Ex-
emption Act; Haliburton Act;
Highway Traffic Act; Judicatur~
An; Jurors ACI; Legislatil"e
Alsembly ACI; Liquor Control
Act: :\Iental Hospitals Act:
:\Iining Act; :\t unicipal Act;
Onlario :\Iunicipal Board Act:
Police Act; Privat~ Deteclive.
Act; Public Authorities Pro-
tection ~\ct; Public Librarie,
Act; Sheriffs Act; Transporta-
tion of Fowl Act; Volers' Lists
ACI
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CONSTITUTIONAL SEC.
QUESTIONS
Constitutional Questiol1~Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 64.
.'IN' also Dominion C(>lIrt~ I.cts;
JudicatuTc Act
Appeals
0l'l1liOll of courl, from .... ", ..... 6
Attorney_General for Canad~
lIotkc of hearinj:: to ... 3
Counsel
appointment for llurepreSCI1WI
interests ..... ,,"........ .... ..5
pa~'l11l'llI of ....•.•..•••....••.• .5
Court
jurisdiction of 1
notice to persons interested ~y .4
opinion certified to J.ieu\('ualll-
GOl'ernor ill C0I111cil 2
"pinion deemed jmlgmcnl,
appeal from............ . ... 6
references by 1.ieutCIl3I1t-
Governor ill Council, to I
Court of Appeal--S,.. Court
Hearings
notice of, to '\Uorney-Gcneral
for Callada .3
· nOlice of. to persons interested .4
· rdercnces in Court, of ..1
Judgment
· opinion <Iecllll'd, "l'pe:ll frOIll ....6
Lieutenant-Governor in COllacil
opinion of court certified to 2
rt·ferellc<,s to ('Ol1rt, by .. ..1
Opinion of court
certified to Lieutenant·
Governor in Council 2
,Icclllell judgment , .. "., 6
. appeal from ,.,.,., ,6
Reasons
~tatelllelll of, with opinion by
Court ..... Z
References
l.ieutcnant·Governor m Coullcil
hy. to cOllrts ... I
noticc of hcaring to Attorney-
Gcneral For (:l1lalla ,.3
notice of hearing to perSOllS
interested .. . ..... , .. , .. 4
Supreme Court-$re Court
Validity of statutes
, Ilucstions of ... ,."."., .. , ... , ... ,3
CONSTRUCTION OF SEC
BUILDINGS
Sa .\rchikets Act; lJuilding
Tradcs Protection Act; flO"ern-
ment Contracts H 0 u r sand
Wa.t:"es Act; 11unicipal Act;
Pnblic and other Worb \\'ages
.\ct: \\'orkll1en's Compensation
Act
CONSTRUCTION OF
STATUTES
.'Ire Intcrprctation Act
CONSUMPTIVES
.'irc Private Hospitals Act; Public
lIealth Act: Public Hospitals
Act: Sanatoria for COllsumpth·cs
A<I
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
Sf(' Communicahle Diseases
CONTAINERS
Sa Farm Products Cont:liners Act
CONTEMPT
Sa County Courts Act; Division
Courts Act; Judicature Act;
Jurors Act; Legislative Assembly
A"
CONTESTS
Sa Athletics Control Act
CONTINGENT
INTERESTS
Sa Conveyancing and Law of
Property Act
CONTINGENT RIGHTS
Srr Trustee Act
CONTRACTORS
See Arcbitects Act; Mechanics'
Lien Act; Wages Act; Wood·
men's Lien for \Va~es Art;
\Vorkmen's Compensation Act
CONTRACTS
Src Bills of Sale and Chattel
~rortgages Act; Frustrated Con-
tracts Act; Government Con-
tracts Hours and \Vages Act;
Investment Contracts Act; Public
Works Act; Sale of Goods Act;
S:atute of Frauds; Unconscion-
able Transactions Relief Act;
Vendors and Purchasers Act
CONTROVERTED
ELECTIONS
Controverted Elections Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 65.
5ft also Election Act; }udiature
Act; ugislative As$tmbly Act;
Public Inquiries Act
Abatement of petition
· COSts of 72(2)
· death, on 72(1)
· notice of 72(3)
· substitutioll of petitioners, on .. 72(4)
Absence
· registrar of dectioll court, 01 .. 35(2)
Adjournment
· trial of prtitioll, of 36(2,3)
Affidavits
· petitioners, of, \'crif}'ing
petition 15(1)
Agent.
costs re rorrupt pucli~ by .. 78( 1)
Apptllis
disagr~mml of judges, Oil 59( I)
hearing of 61
judgm~nl, from 60(1)
jud~nt of elKtion court, from •. 40
notic~ of, to Spnku 56(2)
pr~nc~ of 60(4)
rd~rmc~ back to ~ltttion
court 59(2)
rqlO" and c~rtificat~ to court
of appeal, on 53(1)
s«urity for costs of 53(2),60(2)
oKt down br registrar 60(3)
. noticc 0 60(5)
Application
· substitution of petitioncrs, for . .41 (I)
· withdrawal of petitions 70
Assembly
election set asiue, riKhls Ilriur
to appeal 56( I )
Speaker to communicate report
to 55
special report of corrupt
practice to ... .. .... 52
trial not stapp«! by dissolution
of . 40
\"3cancy of seal in 7-1(I)(b)
Barrilter-at-Iaw
· preliminary examimlltion before
s~ially mimed 27( I)
Bills and vouchers
protluctiolt of, for
uamimltion 29(1)
· . origimllls returned 29(2)
Candiduea
c1aimin$ seat, preliminary
exam1m11tion of 26
costs not award«! against, if
not unseated 81
costs r~ corrupt practices by
agent of i8 (1)
cross petition r~ 13
defined 1(0)
knowledge of corrupt practices
by _ 51(0)
petition l'r"escntnl b)' 8(0)
two or more, as respondents to
same petition 8
Certificates
concurrence of judges for 5-1(1)
concurrence re uudue return 54(3)
Court of Appeal, to 53( I)
decision of el~tion courl, on ....50
differences of opinion re 54(2)
differences re other matters $4(4)
indemnity, of .48
report 01 corrupt practices with .. 51
Speaker to communicate to
Assembly re 55
Chief Election Offic~r
. notice of petition to 16(3)
Contempt of court
failure to obey order to altl:nd
e1Ktion court 47(1)
. powers of court roe punishment
for 84
Corrupt practices
agent, b)' cosl$ re 78(1)
defined I(b)
e\'idenct: of 44
pros«ution of persons reported
for 86
report on 51
s~ial report to Asrenbly 52
subjKt matter of \lC'tition, in 6
trial for 75(1)
agent of 78 (I)
costs of 75(9)
directions of prosecution 75( 15)
. fees of counsel on 75(16)
disposal of 75(6)
execution 011 order for
payment 75(18)
judgment bar to further
procecdiull'S 7,;(13)
limitation of tim~ for 75 (21)
notice to person charged 75 (14)
order to appear at 75(3)
sen'ice of 74(4)
pWalties 75(8),75(10)
. application of 7~(19)
;lOwers of court 1:;)(13)
rights of persons charged 75(7)
:rial to fol1o..... trial of
pelition 75(20)
\\'arrant for non·atl~ndance .. 75(5)
\\'itness fen at 75(17)
•
CONTRIBUTORY
NEGLIGENCE
Srr l'\egli.i:~ Act
CONTROLLERS
$u Muni<:i~1 Act
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CONTROVERTED
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S,c.1 CONTROVERTED
ELECTIONS-Coli.
.. 1(e)
Deposit
· dislKlsitiolL of . 65
· recovery of costs against
petitioner from 80
Depositions
tiled after prc1iminar)'
examinations 28
· . used at trial 31
Election Act
corrupt practice under 1(b)
dioagrcement of judges, appeal
rc 59(1)
expellses of judges under , .85(1)
~ta}' of proceedings uuder .48(2)
tax:ltioll of costs re corrupt
practices 79(3)
trial for offenccs under 75(1)
•
.29(1)
.. 29(2)
. 1
.........72(1)
............74
Election court-Sa also County
court; Court; Court of
Appeal; Judges; Supreme
Court
::lppc::l1 from... . .. 60(1)
assignment of judges for 34(1)
costs re corrupt practices by
agent at 78(1)
decision of 50
. notice to Speaker of 50
defined 1(g)
delennination of election
upon disclaimer 17(2)
disagrcement betwccn judges 59(1)
election set aside 56(1)
e\'idellce at. not allowed
dsewhcre 48(I)(b)
evidence re corrupt practice :ll. ... .44
cxaminatioll of \\"itnesse~, by .47(2)
powcrs of jud.'les of 39
jlO""cn to compel attcndance 47 (I)
Definitions .....
Disclaimer
costs when pctition filed before
notice of 77
e!lect of, re petition 17
notice of .18
petition proceeded with if
corrnption charged 19
Documents
production of .
· return after cxamination
Crown attorney
· Ilrosecution of PCUOliS reponed
for COHul,t practices, hy 86
Crown Witnesses Act
.<;cale of witness fl'eS re 75(171
Death
· petitioners of
· rl'spondent, of
Costs
ahatC11lent, of 71(2)
against petitioner, T('Cover)' 01 ..80(1)
eXl"Cution for ,", .80(2)
corrupt practite~ hy agent, for .. 78(1)
torrupt practices, trial of ," .. 75(9)
council fees. etc., of 79(2)
taxation of 79(1)
corrupt practices not
included in 79(3)
<li~crctiol1 of court, re 76
petition filed before notice
of disclaimer i7
petition where candidate lIot
unseated '" ,81
secnrity for lO(b)
amount of .....•.••.••... ", 21
appeal, of 53(2),60(2)
returning OffiCI:T and
shrriff. to 20(0)
· \\'ithdraw~1 of t1etitioll 70(6)
sheriffs, as costs in the cause .. f!5(2)
special examinations, of 27(2)
withdrawal of petition, of 70(8)
County
· defined
County court
· defined 1(d)
Court-Sit (lIs" County court;
Court of Appeal; Election
court; Judges; Supreme
Court
defined J(f)
directions for ncw trial.. . .. 67
disagrccment of elcction courtjudges. app~al to 59 (I)
discretion re costs . 76
dutil'S of 63
· crder fer return to be l11ad(, 10
order re disposition of deposit 65
petition presented to 6
power to punish for contempt
and enforce rules 84
powers of 6J
precedence by 60(4)
rcfereuee back 10 election
coun ..59(2)
revicw of judgment 62
substitution of unqualified
petitioners 73
Court of Appeal-Sa (llso Court;
Election court; Judges;
Supreme Court
appeals to 60(1)
special casc 10 .•...... ·· 58(1)
· question of law, re 58(2)
Cross ·exam inat ions
· witne~ses, of 47(3)
Cross petitions
costs whue candidate not
unseated . :: 81
trial at same Ilme as petlllon 13
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CONTROVERTED SEC.
ELECTIONS-Cm/.
Imprisonment
commo:-nccrnent of term of .... 75(11)
default of mone)" pClIalt)". Oll •.• 75( 10)
powers of court ~e 75(12)
Judges-Srr olso County court;
Court; Court of Appeal;
Election COllrt; Supreme
Court
a;~igm11l:'l1t of, for election
conrt .34(1)
,li;missal of petition on delay
by 41 (2)
f'),l,enses of . 85(1)
k:ln: for sen'ice of petition
ont of Ontario.. .22(3)
lea,·c to \\ ithtlraw petitiou by ... 70{ 1)
· order for security for co~ts 011 70(5)
order for star of
e:<aminations, b}' 25
petition proceeded with after
disclaimer. if corruption
charlicd .
llreliminan' examination
heiorc 27 (l)
reception and atlendanct' of trial..38
report re corrupt practices of. .SI
trial before two Suprellle
Court. without jury
Limi\ation of time
· tr:a, re corrupt practkc~, for . . i5Ul1
List of petitions
prellar('d b)" registrar .. 32 (I)
Local master
prclimillan' examination
brlor<: ..27(1)
Local registrar
prrs('lltation of pt'titiollio 14(1)
· . llI)ticc to registrar 14(2)
Judgments
aplIeal from ....60(1)
· rCllOrt and certificate to
Court of Appeal 53(1)
secnritl' for costs Oil 53(2)
appeal, on ....•...•..... .61
· certification of, to Speaker ... 66
bar to further proc«dings .... 75(13)
review of ... . ... 62
Jurisdiction
· election court. of. . .39
· Supreme Court, of .2
Legislative Assembly Act
· rlisc1aimer b}' member-elect. .17(1)
· discbimer under .. IS
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
apprm'al of rnle5 by Rules
Committee of 4
registrar of tlectioll court
alllloinlcd by . 35 (I )
absence of 35(2)
.... 58(1)
.7.5(2)
Election list
· defined 1(/,)
Elections
ddino:-d 1(f)
p<:'Iition preseuted within
fortr-fivo:- dars after . II
<luestiol1oo onlr ill accordance
with Act . .. 87
Evidence
.' answcrs br witnesses lIot
allo\\"t'd as 4M(I)(b)
· corrupt practice. of 4J
powcr of court to recein: further .. 63
Examination-Su also Preliminary
examinations
lI'ihleSSes, of .47(2)
Executions
costs re corrupt practico:-s bl'
agent. for.............. .;8(3)
· reco\"Cr}" of penaltics on .. 75(18)
Expenses
judges. of ... . ....85(1)
· shcriff's. costs in the cause. .85(2)
Fees
coullsel, re directions in
corrupt practico:-s. . i5( 161
salary of registrar in lieu of 35(3)
taxation of 79(1,2)
· costs re corrupt practico:-s not
included ill 79(3)
witnesses. of .. 49.75(16)
Forms
· petition. of 12
· . notice of publication of 16(2)
Hearing
· appeal, of . 6)
s",[
Election court-Coli. I
prosecutiOIl (If IItUOUS rCllOrt('d
for corrupt practices 86'
reference back to 59(2)
registrar apllOillted for 35 (I)
· absencc of 15 en
rellOrt Oil denleanour of
wiulCss by . 6-1
rellOrt re corrupt practice~ by 51
· Court of .\l1peal, to 5J(1)
· sltCCial report to Assrmbb' :.Z
sltCCial case to Court of
Appeal
summar~' trial court, a~
trial in
directiOIl rc corrupt
practices ;5(15)
. fees of counsel re 75(16)
. notice to person chargo:-d
re 75(IJ)
trial rc corrupt practius to
follo\\" 75(1O)
witllcsscs fees at -49
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s~:c.
... 46
. .. 56(])
.... ".6
.. 2.1
.. 7((1)
Petitioners
auatement 011 death of 72 (I)
· substitution on " .. 72(4)
affidavits of. \'erif)'in~
rctition , 15(1)
· cross examination re 15(2)
candidate elaiming scat deemed .... 26
eOllsent of all to withdraw ....70(3)
COllY of depositions after
preliminary examination, to 28
notice of disclaimer to 18
I,reliminary examination of ZJ
· stay of, on order 25
recovery of costs against 80(1)
· ex«ution for 80(2)
substitution of 70(4)
delay .41(1)
security for costs Oil •....•• 70(5, 6)
liability of new 70(7)
mUlu~lified 73
Petition:i
ahatcmcnl
costs of 72(2)
Ileath, on 7ZOj
· notice of 7Z(3
· suhstitutioll of petitioners 72(4
complaillt re no return 10
conduct of retnrning officers, re 9
("Osts of
randidatc not ullseated 81
(1iseretion of court re .76
· Jletition filed before notice
of Ilisclaimer 77
ero~s, hy resllondent 13
de:ined 1(j)
Ilismissal of .41 (2)
eff«t of disclaimer on 17(1)
elT«t of undue return at trial of . .45
form of 12
jurisdiction of Supreme Court re .. 2
Jist of. by registrar 32(1)
perm:ssion to file. a fler
disclaimer if corruption
eh~rged , .. , 19
place of trial of . .36(1)
adjOllrnmellt to Toronto .. 36(3)
l'rt'limillary examhmtioll of
panics to .....
l're~elltittion
eitlldidate, hr .
notice to Chief l~l('(t;t1"
Officer 14(.1\
three Ilualitied \'oters 7Cb)
York Count)' or
:'>letropolitan Toronto, in .. 14(1}
presellle(l within forly·fi\"C dars .. 11
woof of wril of c!cctioll or
fetnrn lIot needed at triitl of ...83
pll!llieation of notice of .16(1)
form of 16(2)
rules (If Supreme COllrt where
110 s[l«ilied rules .. 3( I)
extensiOIl of time not
allowed 3(2)
~C"CIlritr ror costs on 20
Member
consent for examination durillll;
se5siolls ... . .24
('Olls<:nl if Idill during scssitms .4J
defined 1(i)
ekclioll sct aside, rights
prior to appeal ..
sllhject mailer of petition rc
Metropolitan Toronto
presentation of petition ill ... J4(J)
Motion
dismissal, for, on cross
examination of petition ;\1111
affidavit ..... ..15(2)
Notices
abatement, of .72(3)
appeal, of. to Speaker 56(2)
charge of corrupl practices tCl
person ill court, of .75(14)
death of respondent, of 74 (1) (a)
decision of declioll COUTt, of SO
disclaimer, of Ill
illlCl1lioll of respondent not ttl
appeal, of i4(l)(r)
petition. of, by local registrars
to registldr 14(2)
l'etitioll. of. to Chief Elcrlioll
Officer......... .14(,1)
publication of 16(1)
· form of 1I'i(2)
scttillg down of appeal, of 60(5)
trial, of .. .3i
\'aeancy of scat ill Assembly,
of 74(1) (li)
withdrawal of Jletition. of .... 70(2) I
Oath
. witnesses, of
Orders
allllearanee at tri~1 for corrupt
practiccs, for 75(3)
· service of 74(4)
· warrant for nOll-appearance .. i5(51
Ilispositioll of 1!c]losit, for ti5
election court, of. to compel
,,((endallce 47(1)
· prisoners as wiulcsscs 47 (41
lI~ymel1t, for. re pcuahies
· ex«utioll on 75(18)
retnrn to he madc, for , 10
~tay ~l( I'x~lllilliltion, for 25
Penalties
corrupt practices, re
money penalties 75(8)
application of 75(19)
imprisonment combined
with.. . ,75(11)
imprisonment on
default 75(10)
powcrs of court re 75(12)
recovery of, by excrution 75 (18)
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. 3(,(1)
of J6(21
to Toronto .3t\(J)
Petitions-Colf,
ucurity for costs on-COII.
· alllount of 21
sen-icc of ,Z2(1l
· Icaxe for, if out of Ontario .. Z2(J
• m2nnCT of •.•••.••........•22(2)
s~i.al case to Court of
Appeal ,_ 58(1)
· questioll of law 58(2)
subject matter of 6
substitution of llllqualilied
petitioner to . 73
trial of
costs rc corrnpt ptactic~
by agent 78(1)
l>f;forc two Supreme CoUTI
judg« \\,;thout jury 33
direction rc conupt
practices '" .75(15)
li~ for comm~mcnt .;Z( 1)
. consent during sessions .43
• • POSlllOlletllCllt of .... , 42(2)
two or more carxlidales as
~spondenu 10 same 8
lcorifled by affidavit 15(1)
· cross-examination re 15(2)
withdrawal of ;0(1)
consent of all parties to ;0(3)
C05ts of 70(8)
notlee of 70(2)
sccurity for costs on ;0(5)
substitution of ncll'
petitioner 70(·n
Place
'. trial, of .....
· . adjournment
· . adjoummmt
Powers
court, of . 63
court re punishnmlt for
contempt, etc., of 84
election court, of .. 39
summary trial court. re
imprisonmtnt 75(12)
Practice and procedure
· Supreme Court, of. II'here no
~pedfied rules 3(1)
Prescribed
· detiutd . I(k)
Preliminary examinations-Srr 11/40
Examination
candidate daimiug scat. of 26
costs of . .. 27(2)
depositions of. used at trial 31
depositions to lit filed 28
hearing of Z7(I)
parties to pet:tion. of 23
· COllscnt of membtt durinll:
scssiCfl$ for 2-4
· star of. on order 25
prisor.ers, of ...........•.........30
Prisoneu
· examil13tion of, as witnesses 3O
Production of documents
· subpoena to returning officer
for 29(1)
Proof
· writ of el«tion or return of,
not ntttltd at trial 83
Prosecutions
direction of 75(15)
· f~s for ,,7506)
]Jetsam reported for corrupt
practlees, of .. 86
Public moneys
· defined 1(/)
· security for cos:s deposited as 21
Publication
· notice of petition, of 16(1)
· . iorm of 16(2)
Record
· e1ect;01l court as court of 39
References
election court, hack to 59(2)
Registrar
appeal set do\\'11 b)' £'o(J)
· !lOtice of 60(5)
appointed for election court 35(1)
abscnce of . 35(2)
certification of judgment on
appeal to Speaker 66
d.efined ,' 1(III)
hst of pcllt:ons b)" 32(1)
notice of appeal to Speaker
br 56(2),57
llreli",il1ar~' examination
lItfore 21l1)
pre~C1J1ationof petition to 1-4 (I I
salary of 35131
Report
C'O!lCUrrellce b to undue
return 5·U3)
<-oocurrenct of judges for 5-4(IJ
~'Orrupt rraetlees. un .51
Court 0 Apl:eal, to 530 J
decis:on of elcction ("OlIn
to Speaker, of '" 50
Speaker to communicate to
:\ssl'lIIbly rc . 55
~J.lecial. to \ssem!Jly re
corrupt practices .52
Rtsifl:nation
· tnal not stopped by .-40
Respondent
l:C1"tificate of taxation tiled \\ith
registrar b)' 80(1 I
IImice of death of ;-4(1)(",
no:ice of no OPpQ5itKlII by .. 7-4 (II k)
· disabilities on 74(-4)
I'rdi:ninary examinat:on of 23
· consent if during sessions 2-4
nay of proe~dings on order 23
relnming officer, as ...........•....9
sc,{\'iee of petition on 2211)
t\\"O or more candidates to
$ame petition, as 8
4_5_8 _
CONTROVERTED
ELECTIONS-llllI.
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ELECTIONS-COIl.
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. .. 33
. •• .17
. ·H(2\
.... ~5
. .......RS(lI
T:mt
rummellc:nnelll of trial. ior 42(1}
· po.~tponement of .42(2)
c.'I('II~;on of, for IIt!i!i",",
IInl al1o\\('I1 3(2)
Iimilatiot) of. re trials ull
C.frrupl practkt.'!' 75(21)
nnlin' nf trial, inr J;
Ifn'~C'lllatiOl1 f,( IIl'tilioll, for 11
~"t'llrh}" ror ,'ost oJf a)ll.eal. jor 00(2)
"'l'Uritr (or Cf"t, Oil pelition.
j"r . 20
>t'niC'I' "j petitio", ior 22(J 1
Toronto
· l'r(,~("lllali'>ll lof ]I,..lit:oll in 14( I)
Travelling expenSeI-Sr,' "Is"
Expensel
· juri!:,·_...f .......•
Trial
:,·lj',UntIlKllt flf Jlil!l
:lfi).l;lrument 11> 'I'or 110 ..•.•.•1O{J)
a~_i}(11Inclft nj judj!.~ fnr J.t! II
· ,JUlies n' 3·I(J)
· ~"Ihtilllli,,"i; 3·&(2)
"ir"llll"tall("'~ lint I.) prl'\'l'ut
I,ro,:ttcl:nl:s of 0
..,'HUI't l,ra,·lict'». fur i:"
I'ro>~ I>ctilinu ;l1ld petition
at same.......... . 13
,It'lf,-sitinn' Iff l'x:un;nation,;
l1.'.("d at 31
.lircction ior IlI'W r.i
,Iirtt'!ioll rr {'ornll'l
l,raetic(". . 75( 15\
,I;_'lli,~al of IICt:tioll "II
ddar of .
(",idClltt of .mdll.' return :ft
heard before tw.. SIII,rl'lllC
Conrl jllll/.l~ withr'l\1 jun
nuire of ... . .......•.'.
Il\'liliollen ~nh,litllll'd \\ hCll
dC'lar of 41f n
l,bt'C' of _Jtli II
IlT("lltiou ao,l allell,!.:ln{'(" nil
judgt 31 ..38
Slay of proceedings
· \'\-rlil.....31(' ,,{ illl!l-lIlllil.'·' OIl • • -IA\ 21
Subpoena
· "';Ul,.,.:;. ,,( ... .... . ..... An
Summary trial court
· dCf!if"m C.lllrt as 75(2)
· trial for ('(Irrlll'l pral'"tkes ill .. 75(1)
Supreme Court-Su also County
court; Court: Court of Appeal;
Ejection court: Judges
jnriSlliclion of 2
pn\\'crs of I'1<'CI;ron COUrI as ....•.•19
practi..• and procedure of J(ll
Taxation
CUtIlN·1 fl'es, d~ .. of .. . .... 79(2)
· . t·.lrrupt 1,racliC'\·s nO!
included ill .79(3)
4$
10
.<l
.1<7
. .62
.,. :?71 I ~
. . 'J
... lOla'
.. ....,
.. .lISI 2J
... lfll a I
Return
,,\'i<!l'lre {If Uncllll' .
1"'lili<1I1 fl' '10 •.•.•......
\lToof 'k>' lIt..:cled :ll trial ...
llul·~liol1l.",1 "Illy in :lCCHnl:tm"("
\\';11t A(t .
Returning offic-en
IlCtition rt cOluluCl of .
~t'Cl1rit}' for ru,ts III .
· ~1I1JlJO('l1:l i"r w"dllrtiol1 ni
d".'nmcIl!S lw
Review
· jlldglllcut. of .
Rules Committee
· rules of court b) .4
· . ca~('S nul IlT(wided for 5
RuleI' of cour!
t1efilll'd I(n)
Illdelict" :Iud I.roctdure of
SuprC'lIl(' Courl. ",here no 3ll)
RuiN; COllimince. b~ ...l
· (";1>01>'5 "at llrol'itlcd ior .l
S31aries
· rcxistrar, or .15(.1.
Security
co~ts. fur 2tl(I,.
ammlul (If . 21
rcturll;llj!. ,>llkl'r alill ~h rilT,
to 2tJ((I~
· withdrawal "f I'dilillll iO(S. hI
cosl.' of appeal. For .... S.lU •• 60l21
Service
order 10 allpl'ar ;u In:.l. IOf .• n, 41
pt'tition, of . .. 211 II
· lean~ for, if oul hf Ontario .. .?2IJ ~
· m.1nner of . ... . .. .!lI,!1
Sheriff
aUcnd:llIct "f I'ri"'II r, a,
willle~-,; .
it('!; of. cosl' in Ihe 3ll · ..
~«:Ilril)· of co-ts 10
Signatures
· Jlel;tioll. III •..•.•••••..•..•..•. l.?
Spraker
c"rlll;c"lioll (,F ;'\1'1><,,,1
hlllKrnent to ,f.li
commullicatioll oi rellOrt t.)
:\s,cmbl}" Il}" ................. •S5
delilloo l(iI)
llOticc of 31l11C3J '" ;(.\:2 I
· writ for new c1('1.-tioll \\,itllh(':ll .:..;
notice of c1tt'i~i"n. In .... 1
Special case
· ('ourt 1 j .\11kal. , .
• 'Ill(-~Ii"n 0 law .
Special examiner
· l'h-li~llinarr c~alllill"Ij."n
b.:lorc· .
Stay of examination
jl:UJ!t.' lIlar f,rder
-i59
.. -19\2)
.. 50
10 ... 6-1
....... -17
.... 52
.... 16, 17
.... 6241 \
Administrators
· aClion against _ 31
· CO\'enants deemed made with .. 2-1 ( 1 I
Affidavit
· productiOll of lK'rSOll. for
residcut ol1;~idc Ontario
Appeals
· restriCli\-e cOI·ertants. re
CONVEYANCING SEC.
Conveyancing and Law of
Property Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 66.
Sa olso ,\Iiens' Real Property
.\d: thso:ssmo.,:nt Ao:l: Bllb of
:-;ak and Chattd ;l1"rtgages Ao:t:
Coud;liollal S<lle~ Act: 1·:s("Cu-
Ii"" .\et; Fralldukllt ConH~:IllCC_'
.\cl: I.andlurd and Tt'llaut ,\<:t:
I.and Tilks Act: :\[arrio:,l
\\""mcn'~ I'rolk'rty Act: ;lll'ch~
an:"; Lieu ,\et; ;llerca11lile Law
:\mo:udlllcnt .\ct: :'.lortl<:ages
.\(t: :\lortl11ilill and Charitablt'
U~e~ Act: :\Olaric~ .\ct: Parti~
tiOll .\(1: QlIic\in~ Titles Act;
Keal EslalO: and I:lu.inns Broker.
.\et: Hcgi.try .\ct: Hcligiou.< In-
,titllliol1~ .\ct; Sale of Goods Act:
School Trnst (oll\-o:yances Act:
Short Forms of Couvcyallces
.\el: Short Forms of I.eases
\ct: Short Form. of :'.Iortgages
Act. Solicitors t\ct: StalUtc of
Fraud.: Vendors and Purchasers
.\cl: Wills An
Access
right of. to mincs
Accumulations, rules re
llensioll plans, not applicable
Action
r('(oven' uf estate, for
· rccon:r}' of rCllt, for
S~.l".
.. -17 {.\)
.. 64
. III II
..... -1.\
..... -Il(2l
Witnesses
cross-examinatiun of
demeanour of
e1ectiOll ('Ourt tu compel
attendance of -17(1 f
o:~amination of 4i(21
fcl's of , .-19. 73(16)
taxation uf 79{21
guilty 1111011 OWll e\',dence .. -IS(21
prisOllers as 47 (.j)
· el<aminatiOIl of . 30
privilege not allowed as answer
by ..... -18(1)
certiticates of indemll1ty
granted for 48(1)(0)
evidence Ilot admissihlt·
dsewhuc ... .. .....4S(l){b)
re·examined by Court 01 ,\p])l'al ... 63
stay of prOCt'l.'diugs 011
certificate of indl'llInit)· 10 .. , .-Itl{21
subpoena and swear:nj( of . .46
Trial-em,.
timc for "(J11l1nl'lle~lIll'l1\ ul
eOll~elll (luring" ,~<>i ..m,
· POS!llOllo:mcut "f ...
"itnes~es at
l'l>lIll'elkd to auo:ml .. -17 ( I )
cruss-c~alllinatiuu "f -17 (.I)
C~<ll11iuatiull "f .. . ,47(2)
· prisollers <IS .... ..-\7(-1)
\\"itI1Cs~c~ 11'.t allowe.1 to :In,wer
l'ri\-ilego: ..... .. _.-It!( I)
O:Cr\il;cates '" in<lO:l11nitrj(r<lllted tu .. 4!l11.,ol
nid"nee "ot admissiblo:
dOCI\here 4l1-( I) (1)1
Voters
l'"lition I'ro:,mted Il) lhree
(Illalilied .7l1>!
Warrant
nOlHlppearauec allri.. 1 .... 7313.
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York County
. presentalion of IJelitioll, in .... 1-1(1)
CONVALESCENT
HOMES
Set Private Hospitals Act
CONVEYANCES
Sec C011\'e)'ancing and Law of
Propert)' Act: Highway Traflie
Act: Public Commercial Ve_
hicles Act; Pnblic Vehjde~ Act
.5-\(1)
.. 5-1(ll
............ 41
.130 )
..... ll
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Attestations
COD\"C)'alwe, of
· 11O.\·crs of allllOintllll'nt, of
Appointment-Su Illusory
appointments; Power of
appointment
Appurtenances
II1cluded in con\"(:rance
Assignments
ehoses in aclion, of
ddJ!s. of
hu.b:lI1d ami wife. h~'
Assigns
· co~enants (leel11cd made \\":th .. 2-1111
Assurance
CQl1\'ey-allce hr, before Jul)' I.
183-1 1J(1)
furthn, implied conHnam
as ,., 2J(l)f I
... oS.J
... 84
Writ of attachment
. enforcing- punishment for
cOIII<:mpt, etc.
Writ of election
l'roui l1UI lle<,.-ued at tri<ll
, .. 22
s~:c.
.. ..... 19
. .9
.57
.58
. .11
..... .18
..... 47
.. 15(1)
.. 54(1)
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.. 15(1 )
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s~:c.1 CONVEYANCING-Coli.
Conveyance
attcstation of 8
lotllclicial owner, hy, COI'cnants
in .. , , ..n(l. 2)
buildings, etc.. illclndrd in ..... 15( I)
comm1tlcc. by. cO"cnant in .. 23(1) 3
corporations, by •.•..••.•.•..••.. ZO
corporeal tenel11t'llts. of 2
defined 1(0)
execution of ..8
excmpt if beforc 1850 12
hereditaments, of 2
husband ami wife. by .41
Icaschold, covCllant in 23( I) 2
made after July I, 1886.
covenants iml.l1ed in .. . 23(11
madc b}" court 21(1.2)
mining rights, rc 16
operation of 19
1lI0rtj;:age, by. covenant in .. 23(1) 113
olwscl f, to . 42
1.erSOllal representath'l", b}',
covcnant in 23(1) J
persons, by, to themselves .43
recl'lPi for consideration 6. 7
M'llll"rncnt, on, CO\'enant in .. 23(1) 114
surface rights, re 17
o!leration of . 19
trustee, b}', covenant in .... 23(1) 113
words of limitation ill .....• , ..... 5
...62(7) Corporations
conveyance by , 20
joint tcnant. as .44 (I)
· devaluation on dissolution . .44(2)
transfer of bonds, dehentures
of .... .. ....... 55(1)
.....9 Corporeal tenements
conveyance of 2
.. ...l6 Court
~[ll'cal 10. re restrictin'
co\'cnal\t~ 62(6)
direclion re COIl\[lensation for
mistakl"n improvcments J8
dircction where lifc tcnant paid
by mistake 27
payment into 21(1)
payment of funds out of 21 (3)
\'alidit}· of order of ..61
.. 15(1) Covenants-Srr (/Iso Restrictive
covenants
eOll\·c}"ance. in
beneficial owner. b.,' .•..•• 23(1,2)
· committcc, etc., by 23(1! i 3
· leasehold of 23(1 2
· scttlenH:nt, by way of 23(1 14
forms of 23(1 111
implied in conveyance 2J(ll
· C:lforcemellt, etc........•... 23(3
land not of inheritance, re 2.1(2)
land of inherita1lcc, re 24 (1)
no implication of 11
Creed
. cOI'cnanls re, ,"oid
Crown
. eonvcyances b}' ... ,
... 57
....... 58
.........35
Auction
c~tatc~. of 56
pnffer forhidden to hid ," 57
purr..r IICTl11illcd to bid 58
~l'll('r forhidden to hid , 'f,1
,<'!kr pennilt,,(] tu bid 53
Barns
· illc1ndct! in COlll"Craun,'
Beneficial owner
· (o\'Cnants in cOIlHyancc h~' ..2J( I, 2)
Beneficiaries
under !'ells;r>ll IlI:lU. rights or ..63(2)
· challJ.:l' of 1>3(.1.4)
Bid at auction
puffer. hy
· forbidden
permitted
_.. ller. hy
· forhidden
· permitted
Bonds
· rights of bol<lcr
· trans!"T of
Building restrictions--.')'u
Restrictive covenants
Buildings
included in COltH:r3ncc
By-law
· exempt .
Cestui que vie
· li,'il1!:". rights of Unant ..
· presumed dead
Chattel interest in land
· d~d required
Children
posthumous. rcmaimll"r takl"l1 IJ~'
Chases inaction
· assh:nml"nt of ....
Comm:ssioner
production of ll·erSOll before .. .49(2)
Committee
· covenant in conveyance
hr 2J(1)(c)
Commodities
· included in con"erance
Commons
· included 111 <'Ol1\'er;mce
Compensation
· mistaken improvements, for J8
Condition in law
• 1101 imlllied .
Consideration-Srr Receipt for
consideration
Contingent interest
d:sposed br (Iced ...
Contingent remainders
· cffective date 36
· . takcn by [lOSthumolls children 46
Contingent uses
· effective dale .....
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. 29
. ......... 54
............•.. 4
. 21 (3)
..... II
Evidence
cndor5l'ment of, consideration as .... 7
Exchange of hereditaments
· conditions not implied by 11
Exchange of land
· deed required . 9
Exchange of tenements
· conditions not implied by .. 11
Execution
· conveyance, of 8
· power of appointment, of 25(1)
· . saving requirements re 25(2)
Executors
ac;tion against 51
covenant deemed madl' with 2·H2)
Executory interest
· disposed by deed 10
· effective date . .. 35
Fee simple-Sa Estate in fee
simple
Fences
included in convC'yance 15 (I)
Feoffment
form of 3
operation and validity 3
Forfeiture of freehold
· contingent remainders
unaffected by 36
Forms
covenants, of 23(1)
Fraud
sales, mortgages, in 60
Freehold
· contingent remainders, of 36
Further assurance
· implied CO\'enant, as 23(1) UI
Future interest
· disposed by deC'd .... iO
Future uses
· effective datI' of . 35
Gardens
· included in conveyance ... ..15(1)
Grant
· CO\'C'nant not implied by 11
· madC' beforC' July 1, 1834 13(1)
Guardian
d«med trC'spassC'r 53
liable for waste 30
production of person by 49(1)
. failurC'rC' 49(2), 51
. rC'fusal rC' .49(3)
HedgC's
· induded in c;onveyanc;e 15(1)
Heir
· c;o';enant dC'C'med made with .... 24 (I)
"Cive"
· covenant not implied by
. .... 60
.. 21 (1,2)
.23(1)111
....... 55(2)
.. 55( I)
Cuftesy-Srr Tenancy by the
curtesy
Damages
wastc, for..... ", 30
· wrongful possession, for 51-53
Daughter-SIC Children; Heir;
Issue
Death
· rrslui qur ::il. of, presumed .47
· concealment of 49(1)
Debentures
· rights of hold('T .
· transfer of .
Debts
· assigl1lJl('llt of ..
Deed
corporation, by . . . .20
disposal of certain interests by 10
feollment not made b}' .... . 3
powers of appointment by 25( I)
. disclaimer of 26(1)
required for certaill interests 9
Delivery
· bonds, debentures, transferred
by 55(1)
Devolution of Estates Act
· application of .
Disclaimer
· power of appointment, re 26(1)
Ditches
includetl in conveyancc 15(1)
Donee
'. disclaimed by 2?(1)
· power executed b)' 2.J(3)
Dowress
· liable for waste 30
Easements
· included in con,-eyance 15(1)
reservat"on of 45
Emoluments
includcd in COn\'cyance 15(1)
Encumbrance
concealment of .
cOI1\'e)an«: (rce from, by
court .
freedom from, implied
CO\'cnant .. . .
Encumbrancer
· notice to .....
Endorsement
· consideration, of, as evidence 7
Estate in fee simple
· limitation of
Estate in tail
abolition of .4
Estate of freehold
contingent remainders of 36
Estates
auctions of 56
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.33
.....29
..2')
..16
.... I~
Married woman-Sa IIlso Wife
production of . .49(1)
conlllli.~;ul\"r, hdore ~9(2)
· . failnr". rc 49(3), 51
· resitklll uutsidc Onlario so
Man;ed Women's Property Act
applic;.tioll nf ..
Merger of estate
cOliling-l'l1t remaindcr
lInatT('cted h}" .. J6
operation of la\I·. by ,17
Mining rights
dclined .....
· . application of
Minor
proouction (.If ..... .. A9( I)
COllllnissioncr. IJcfore -19(2)
· failurc. rc -I9(J), 51
· rc~id"lI\ o\lbi<lc Olllario 50
Onus of proof
pa}'lllcnt. of . AO
Orchards
· included in cou\'cyancc 15(1)
Order
cotll'e}'a'lCe, for, free frolll
e"cl1",br~llcr 21 (2)
prouucl;Ull of ]>CTSon, for A9( I)
· commissioner, before A9(2)
J>llrcha.er against, I"aliuit}" of 61
restrictive eo\·enants. re 62(1)
a\>Jleal from 62(6)
· l)olicc of :I11IIJication for 62(5)
Owner
· COl"ellants in Cnlll'CranCC by .. 23(1,2)
Partition of hereditaments
· conditions not implied by 11
Partition of land
· deed required 9
Partition of tenements
conJitiolls not implied lJy 11
Mortgagc money
· ,kfined .. l(d)
proof of ll:J.rmcnt not requircd ~O
Mortgagee
· cOl"enant in eOIll'"rallCe b}" .. 23( I) ti 3
· defincd . 1(e)
Mortgage
· defined .
Mortgagor
eOllccalTllI:llt of in~lrllment b}' 60
detined 1(/)
fraud, b}" ....•..•.• . 60
Notice
al'plicaliOll re restrictil'e
COI'cnallts, for.... . 62(2)
a.siglllm.:nls. of 5-'
cllcumhranc"r to . .21 (3)
... 15(1)
. .. A~(I)
. ..... .4~( I)
... .-l~(I)
..............32
Hereditaments
COIll·C\,:l1lCI: of .. 2
c),.ch;,\~'J:lc. clC.• c\OnditiOlls nol
implied by .. .. . .•. I I
illcllUk,1 ill cnllleyallCI: 15( I)
Holder of lands and debentures
rh,:ht.~ of 55(2)
· tran~fcr to .. . . . . . . . . .. . .55 (I)
Houses
inrluded in COlll-cyance .15( 1)
Husband-S,',' <llso Wife
as,dgnment 10 wife, M:1f . •... ~ I
COll\ey;l.1\ce to \\if<:. sclf Al
grant. etc.. Ito, hdore July l.
18.14 .. .13(1)
l'rodUCliOli of 10000rSOll by ~9(1)
. failure re . ~9(2). 52
. rdu,al re ~9(J)
re~iuctll olltsille Omado.
where ... ... . .50
tel1:1llc)' by the curtesy .29
Illusory appointments
· \'atitlil}' of .. 28
Improvements on land
made by mistake .... J8
Individual
· joiut lenanl. as ....
Issue
tenallCr by Ihl: curtesy, for
Joint tenants
corporalions as ....
indil·iduals. as
· liable for waste
Judge
order re reslrictil'e co\"enants .. 62(1)
appeal from .62(6)
Land
· acquired by [lOssessioll I-l
· dced rC<ju;red for ccrtain intfresls .. 9
· defincll .. .. I(b)
Leaschold
""'cnam in COIII'cyallcc of .. 21( 1) 112
Lcssee
liabJ..: fu. "a.lt, .
Lessor
;lClioll h),. to rccover cst:lIC
Letters patent
· !:ranl hr. i>cfore July I. 18J~ ... IJ(I)
Liability
· WilstC. for................. . .30-33
Liberties
· included in eOlll'Cral1ec
Lien
impro\"Cmenls made by llli~lake .... 38
LiKhts
included in convcyancc .... 15( I)
Limitation S"c Words of limitation
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Payment
court, into
· dispute of assignment, up(l1 .. 54 (I)
· effect of 21(~)
· cncumbr.mce. where ....•...11(1)
onus of proof of .oW
Pedigree
· falsification of .60
Pension plans
· not subject to rules re
· . perpc!1uities and accumulations ..&;
· pro.-isions re 63
Perpetuities, rults re
· pc1lsion plans. oot applic:ablt 10 .•..&;
Personal representatives
· co\'ellant in con\'e)'ance br .. :!3(1) r 3
con,·tyance 10 ..••••...... . .•... .u
Penons
production of ... . ~9(1)
· . commissioner, before ~9(2)
· . failure re .49(3)
· . resident outside Ontario 50
Possession
· land acquir~ br . .. . . I~
· wrongful, action for 51-53
Posthumous children
· remainder taken b)' .46
Power of appointment
attestation of 25(1)
disclaimer of '26(1)
utc\ltion of 25(1)
· donte, by _ 25(J)
· sa"ing rrquirtmC'IIlS re I5{l)
POWtT of sale
· ~Ie under, life tenant
mistakml)' paid 2;
Pruumption
· death of uS/IIi qur dr .4i
failure to produce person ~9(J)
· . resident outside Ontario 50
Privileges
includ~ in com'e}'ance 15 (I)
Production of persons
affida\'it for .49(1)
· residellt ouuide Ontario,
where 50
court order for -I9( I) I
· commissioner, before .49(2)
failure. presumption on -19(2)
Profits
· included in eom'~'ance 15(1)
· rteO"err, action for 51-53
· recol'er)' br tenant -IS
Properly
· dtfilltd 1(g)
Puffer
bidder at allClion
· forbidden ...........•.......... 5i
· permitt«l 58
defll\~ l(h }
Purchase
· deftnl:e of .40
· rel-er~io113T}' interest. of 39
Purchase money
· proof of par11lellt not Tt'<tuir~.. ..0
Purchaser
defined I(i)
power of -.ale, noon' Zi
rights re execution of cOI1\·~·ance 8
stller 3t auction as 59
I·alidit}· of order against 61
Quiet enjoyment
· implied COI'enant, as ..23\ I) r 1
Race
· COI·en3n(., re, I'oid .
Receipt for consideration
cOnl·crance. 011 •••••••••••.
· cl"idl"l1l"c for sllb"C<IUClll
purchaser, as .
Rem3inder
contingtnt, effeet;"e date 36
· taken by 1)(,,,thnmOIlS children .-16
Remainderman
· allplicatioll for production of
person b)' .-19(1)
Rent
cOI'enant oi p3.)·mt1lt 2J(I)r2
· recO\'err, actio" for 51
· r«Olerr barr«l J.J
Rent-charge
· rda;;t 00 part of land J.J
Reservation of easement, eIC.
· effect of ~5
Reserve price
· auction, at 56
Restrictive covenants
order of judge re 62ft}
· . appeal frolll 62(6)
· . notice oi application ior 62(5)
· re"tricth-e br-Iii\I's excepted 62(7)
Reversionary inler'::lu
purchase of .. .39
Reversioner
· actiou Lr -17
· avplicatioll for production of
person b)' . . .-I9(l)
Right of way
· effect of re)('T\'atioll of ~5
Right to convey
· il1lp1i~ COI'mant, as 2J( 1) r 1
Sale-St"l' Auction; Conveyance;
Power of sale; Purchase
Sdn:iIIa juris
· ahrogation oi dextrine of 35
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CO-OPERATIVE LOANS
Co-operative Loans Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 67.
Act
. extension of :Ippli,ation of 11
Annual report
no.ud. of 2(9. 10)
Application
Act, of. cxtcndcd 11
co-opcrath'e association, by,
for loans .4(2)
Will
del'ise by, before July 1, 1834 .. 13(1)
Witnesses
con"cyanec, to 8
· power of allllOi!ltmcnt, to 25(1)
Woods
included ill eOlll'cyallcc .. 15(1)
Words of limitation
· 'Ol1veyallce, in 5(1, 2)
· effect where not used 5(3)
Yards
· indudcd in eOl1\'cpnce 15(1)
CONVICTS
Sec Jails Act; Probation Act
CO·OPERATIVE
CORPORATIONS
Sec CO-Ollerative Loans t\l;t; Cor-
porations Act
CONVICTIONS
Sr.' Judkature A,t; Public
Authorities Protection A,t; Sum-
mary Conl'ictions Act
Uses
· taking effect of ..
Vested interests
disposed by doo.l
Vesting order
· maue by court 21(2)
Waste
· liability for
exception
Water
· inc1uued ill COlll'eyance 15(1)
Water-courses
included ill conl'eyance 15(1)
Wife-S.... (liso Husband
assignment to wife, self , 41
· conl'eyance to husb..nd, self .41
· tenaliCY by the curtesy re 29
.. 17
. .18
..... 55(1)
Seller
forhilldCll to hid 57
· forhi.ldCll to purchase 59
· fra\ld by. . 60
p·crmittcd to bid :11 auction 58
Selliement
concealment of 60
com"cyance by way of,
covenallt in 2J(I)(d)
Settlor
conn'nanl in COI1\'cyance by .2J( 1) (d)
Short Forms of Conveyances Act
· application of 23 (I) 111
Solicitor
· fraud by 60
Son-Su Children; Heir; Issue
Stables
included in conveyance
Subsequent purchaser
rctcil'l as evidence for
Surface rights
· defined
· . application of ....
Surrender of freehold
· contin/{cnt remainders
unaffected by . 36
Surrender of land
· deed required .
Tenancy by the curtesy
· husb:U1d's rights under 29
· liable for waste 30
· . exception 31
Tenant
· rights where as/,,; qUI: dr
pro\'ed living .48
Tenants for life
liable for waste . 30
· mistaken payment to, re sale. . .. 2;
Tenanu in common
· land acquired by possession 14
· liable for waste 32
· presumption re 13(1)
Tenement:J
· exchan~c, etc., conditions not
implied by ..
Transfer
· bonds, dcbentures of
Trees
· included in COl1\'cyancc ....... 15(1)
Tre5passer
. guardian, trustee, as 53
Trultees
C01l\'cyance by. to themselves ..... 43
covenant in conveyance by .. 23 (I) (e)
deemed trespasser .. ' 53
production of l)CTSon by 49(1)
• f..ilun: re . .. 49(2)
. refusal re . . .49(3)
CO·OPERATIVE
LOANS-Coli.
GENERAL INDEX
SEC. I CO·OPERATIVE
LOANS-COIL
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SEC.
. ... 7
........8
........9
........8
Board
annual rq>ort of 2(9,10)
3ssistanc.t for 2(7)
attendance at mfftings by ........•.8
b)'-Iaws of 2(8)
chairman of, dC'signalion of '" .2(3)
composition of .........•.......2(2)
dcfinl:d _ 1(0)
establislwd ............•.....•.Z(I}
mtttings r~uirtd by 9
notiec of m«tings 10 .••••.•...••.•8
quorum of . ,_ ...•......... ', .. 2(5)
surf of ..........•.............2(6)
~-ac.ancie:s on 2(4)
\'icc-<hairman of,
designation of ..........•.....2(J)
By-law,
· Board, of •....................2(8)
Ch<linn"n
· Board, of, designation of ... ' ....2(J)
Chattel mortgage
· Treasurer. 10 , 5(4)
Co-operative associations-Su tJIstJ
Loans to associuioJ'ls
defined ..••.................... I(b)
insp«tion of property of 10(2)
insp«tion of record5 of . _ 10(1)
loans 10, conditiollS of 3
meetings of
· Bcud may attend
· Board may rtquire .
· noticC' of. 10 Board .
rC'turnJ by .
Definitions 1
Farm products
· dcfined 1(t)
· designation of,
regulations re 14(tJ)
Forms
· regulations rc U(b)
Inspection
· propcorty. of 10(2)
· records, of 10(1)
Inspector
· Treasurer, appointed b)' 10(1)
Internt
· rate or 6(1)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
applicatioll of /\CI
exlended by 11
by-laws of Board
apprO"ed b)' 2(8)
chairman of Board
designaled by 2(3)
loans guaranteed by 12
loans 10 aSSocialions made by. A( I)
JlM!mbeu of Board appointed by ..2(2)
regulations made by 14
,·ict..dairman of Board
designated by 2(3)
Loans to associations
application for 4(2)
conditions of 3
guarantee of 12
interC$t. rate of, on 6(1)
maximum amount of .4(I)
power to make .4(1)
repaymenl of 6(2)
. pri"ilege re 6(3)
security for 5
Meetings
co-oprrati\'c associations, of
· . Board mal' attend 8
· . Board may rtquire 9
notice of, to Board 8
Minister
a,grce-ment with, re
loans __ .........•........3
· annual report of Board to 2(9)
· defilX'd ...•.. _..............•.. I(d)
Mortgage
· Treasurer, to 5
Officers
· Board, of 2(6)
Property
• insp«tion of 10(2)
Public Service Act
· application of ....... _... _......2(6)
Quorum
· Board, of 2(5)
Regulations
· defined 1(')
· Li('tJtenant-Go"ernor in Council.
made by 14
Records
· inspection of 10(1)
Returns
co-opcorath'e associations. b)' ••.... 'l
Secretary
· Board. of 2(6)
Treasurer
defint"d 1(1)
· inspector appointed by 10(1)
· security for loans.
powers re 5(2)
Vice-chairman
Board. of, designation of 2(3)
CO·OPERATIVE
SOCIETIES
Ser Consolidalt"d ChC'esC' FactoriC'$
Act; Co-oPC'rath'C' UJans Act;
Credit l:nions Act
COPARCENERS
S« Partition Ac~
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S(c AgriCllltural Associatinm \Cl
A"
· rights other than under... .7
Definitions .1
SEC.
Attorney-General
consellt for post mortem
examination 23(2)
cUTUna's jurisdiction
extended by 5
ill{Il\t'~t al1thori~e<! by 14
inquest directed by 12(2).17
. l~,dy destroyed. where 16
. criminal offence. whnc 18(1)
lar~"r f,"'s apprond by 37(1)
rn·lj~i;trates cllll'uwcred by 6
rl'l,r'·H'lItl'ti by eOlll1scl at
inquest 24(2)
trallscriJ,tion Ilf clidence
ordered hy ..... . ....32(2)
Auditor of Criminal Justice
Accounts
caroller's account auditc<l by .... 38( I)
m,>t.lical practitioner's account
audited by 38(<4)
Blood
analysis of 23
Body
destroyed, inquest where 16
inaccessible place. in .... . . " .11
post !IIor/rm examination of. 23
remo\'ed frOI11 Ontario.
inQllest where 16
dewing of, dispensed with 29
warrant for burial of 12(1)
warrant for possession of 10(1)
wreckage, III ..... , ZO( I)
Burial
c'lroner's W:Hrant for 12(1)
Chief coroner
a\lllointrnent of 3(1)
dllties of 3(1)
· . regulations rc .43(b)
sal:;lr)' of ., 3(2)
Clerk of peace
appointll1ents tiled by , 4
Consolidated Revenue Fund
reimbursement from. re salary
of supcnising coroner's
secretary 3(3)
sUIK'rdsing coroner paid from 2(2)
Constable!>
a!I!K>inted by corOllers 34
· fees for 37(3)
· . IJayment of 38(2)
· wreckage. in charge of 20(1)
Coroners
· appointment of 1
· technicians to assist
awoillt11lcllt of 3(4}
Counsel
· representing Anomer-General
at inquest 24(2)
County Board of Audit
coroner's aecount audite<! b)' ....38(l)
mcdical practitioner's account
audited b1' " ............•.•.38(4)
SEC. CORONERS-Coli.
..... 4
....3
. .4
. . . . . . . . . . I
..........2
Eyes
authority for removal of .....
. exception.
removal of, on request of
deceased 2, J
femO\"a! of, without T('(lucst of
dcecasc(l .
Inquest
· effect of lll'Ccssitr for ...6(3)
Person lawfully in possession of body
definition of ..... . ... 1
Removal of eyes
authority for .5
· . Cxcclltion 6
CORN GROWERS'
ASSOCIATION
CORN BORER
SU PI:lnt Di.<e;\scs Act
CQRDWQOD
Su Timber
CORNEA TRANSPLANT
Cornea Transplant Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 68.
CORONERS
Analyses
fees for 37(8). Schedule D
· . paYlllcnt of. . . . . . .3S( 4)
· medicaillractitioner by ..23
Appointment of coronerli
chief .
filin!:, nf .
f:;eneral .
sUJ'er\i~or~'
Coroners Act, Vol. I, Chap. 69.
Sfr (lIsa Administration of Justitc
EX]lcnsl'S Act; Anatomy Act;
Ilighway Traffic Act: Jurors
Act; Justices of the Peate Act:
Lcgislatil'e Assembly Act: .\Iin_
ill!:, t\ct; Sheriffs Act: Vital
Statistics Act
Action
· torOller, against 19(3,~)
Affid:lVit
· stenographer, of 32(1)
Allowance-Sf'('" also Mileage
allowances
coroncr, for 37(1). Schl'dulc A
va)'mell\ of 38(1)
CORONERS-Coli,
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SEC.
Cremation
· prohibil«l, whet! 8
Criminal offence
· death due 10. inquest whea ,18
Crown attorney,
co~nt of
dispensing with \'iewing
body, for." _.. _, ,.29
rmplo)'lTlcnt of uperts. for 10(2)
• /'Dlt ",orll'III uamin;Jtion.
for ...•...................23(2)
uhibits returlW'd 10 ' 35
ie-es for 37(2)
. poI)'1l1elll of. ••••••••••.••..•• 38(2)
inquest lluthori,ed, by ..•......... 14
inquest ordued by .......•.... 12(2)
'll2$'islrat~ ~powered b)' ." 6
notIfied 01 Inq~t 2HI)
pos~5ion cr bOOy lluthori,ed
b)' .......•................. 11(1)
multi of im'6ligation Rnl to .... 13
statutot')' d«lar:llion of corener
smt to _, 12(1)
transcription of ~\ idmc~
or~(red by _.. J?(2)
\"udlCt r(tur~ to 35
witn«m rxamined b)' 2~(2)
Duth
caused outside corontt's
jurisdiction. rtimoonmu'nt
of cost of inquest AO
criminal offence, from.
i~t where 18
home fM aR~ in 21
jail. reiormatory. etc.• in 21
'. mental hospital. in 21
notke of. b)' officers in charge of
institutiens 21. 2Z
occurring in inaccf'uiblf' place 11
unnatural cause. br. coroner
notified when 1(I)
Disqualification
· corOMr, of 19(1)
· : \'iolation of. penalt)· for 19(2. J)
· Juron, of 28
Division registrar
notice of death sent to 12( 1)
Duties of coroner
· inquest, after 35
Embalmer
· COrO!ler informed b~' 1(1)
· . faIlure re, pelll1!ty for 9
Embalming
· prohibited, when 8
Evidence
taken d.o\\:n at inquest J2( 1)
· tranSCrilluon of. 32(2)
Examination-Su Post mortem
examination
Exhibiu
· return of 35
Expert witnesses
cm"loyment of 10(2)
fen o( Schedule C
Fees
analysts. for 37(8). Schedule D
constables.oi 37(3)
· paylllent of 38(2)
coroners. for J7(1), Schedule: :\
· account for. 38(1)
· payment of J80)
Cro"'n allome)'S, of J7(:?)
· pa)'mtllt oi 38(2)
expert witncsscs,
· of Schedule C
mttrprctet'S. for 37(7)
: pay'JllCIlt oi JS(3)
Jurors. for 37 (-I). Schedule B
· pa~'mtnt 01. 38(3)
/,o~I morlnll ~'(aminations.
for 37(8). Schedule D
stmographer, for 37(6)
· .payment of 38(3)
wllncsses. for 37(5). Schedule C
· paymnll oi 38(3)
Finding-S...... Verdict
Forms
· rcgubtions re -I3(t)
Funeral dirf'ctor
· co~~r informed b~: 7(1)
· . l:lIlure. re, penalty lor. .. .. .. .9
Home for aged
· inque..t on death in 21
Industrial farm
· inqunt on death on 21
· . COSt of J9
In£orm:nion
· death. rt', gi\en to cocootr i
· . iailurt' ce. penalty for 9
(nque~t
aUlhority to hold 1-1
body de.troyed, where 16
coroner di;;qualificd from holding .. 19
coront'r's duties 011 completion
of 35
Crown attorney nOlified of N( 1\
death caused oUl.ide coroner's
juri~(liction. reimbursement of
COOl -10
death irem criminal ofiencc,
where 18
de~th in hom" ior aged. on 21
death in JaIl. ctc., on . .22
death iu mental hospital,
011 •..•.•...•.••.... . .•...•. :?I
death occurring outside
coroller's jurisdiction... . 15
held unucccssarr. where 12( I)
IIcu·attt'ndance at. penalty Ire .25(3\
ordered hy .-\llorney-Gcnerlll.12(21.17
llbce for, prodded for
coroller 36(2)
report of, sent to Cro\\'n
anornf')' IJ
lakius:- of e\idcnce at 32(1)
tUl15fer oi. to coroner with
jurisdiction I':;
wuranl-sC'C "'arrant for illllue<t
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. .. 22
.. 1
.6
......36
.21
..... 39
. .43
....3(2)
.... 2(2)
....... 22
.....36(2)
......... 31
. .....32(1)
Notice
dealh. of, ~ivell to coroner .... 7,21,22
· . failure rc, pcnalty for .. 9
Oaths-5u a/sa Statutory
declarations
cOllst.1Lles, of 34
· inteqlrelers, of ". . 33
stello~rallhers, of 32( I)
Occupant of house
· coroner informcd by 7(I)
· . failure re. vellalty for 9
Officers in charge of institutions
· notice of dcath Ly 21
Ontario Provincial Police Force
· possession or body taken by .... 11 (1)
Penalties
commiltal for default in
paymcnt of 41
coroncr holding inquest when
disqualified.. . 19
coroncr. imposed by ... 25(2, 3),26(2)
failure to infonn coroner. for 9
non-attendance at inquest. for .. 25(3)
nOll-attendance of jurors, for 26(1)
time for payment of .41
Physician-Sa Medical practitioner
Post mortem examination
COl1sent for 23(2)
fees for 37(8), Schedule D
medical llractitioner, by .. 23
place for, provided for
carOller .
Prisoner
inquc~t 011 death of
Provisional judicial district
facilities for coroner
provided by 36
inquest in, without jury 26(3)
magistratc as coroller in 6
lorO"ision for coroner made by 36
Reformatory
· inCjuest on death in 22
· . cost of 39
Regulations
· Licutenant-Go"ernor ill Council,
hy .
Salary
· chief carOller, of
· s\!llCT\'ising coroner, of
Schedules
cCIToller's fees ... 37(1), Sehedul~ A
jurors' fees..... .37(4). Schedule B
!'osl mor/tllI examination
ftes 37(8), Schedule D
witnesses, fces 37(5),5cheduleC
Service
SUlI\lIIons. of .....
Shorthand
el'idence taken in
Stationery, ete.
provided for coroner 36(1)
.....33
.37(7)
.....38(3)
.. 37 (5), Schedule C
Inspector of Legal Offices
· copy of appointments sent out by . .4
Interpreter
· elllployed at inquest
· fees for .
· . p:J)"mcnt of
Intestines
anal}'sis of . 23
Invesligalion-$cr olso Inquest
· coroner, by _ 10
· results sent to Crown attorney 13
Jail
inquest on death in .....
Judge
· action against coroner tried by .. 19(4)
Jurisdiction of coroners
· extended by AttOTncy-Gcllcr31 5
· warrant issued, after.... ... 10(3)
Jurors
diSj)cnscd with in pro\'isional
district 26(3)
[ees for 37(4), Schedule U
payment of 38(3)
non-attendance of, penalty for .. 26(2)
number of 26(l)
persons not qualified to serve as 28
qualifications of 27
summoning .of 26( I)
wreckage vIewed by 20(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
appointments by
chief coronn 3(1)
· coroners 1
· sllpen'isin~ coroner 2(1)
regulations by A3
Living expenseij
· witnesses, of
Magistrate
· coroner, as 6
· possession of body taken by 11 (1)
Medical practitioner
account for fces rendered by 38(4)
coroner informed by 7(1)
· failure re, penalty for 9
fees of Schedule C
· payment of 38(4)
non-attendance of. penalty fOT .. 25(3)
possession of body taken by .... 11 (I)
/tosl mor/cm examination by .23
Mental hospital
inquest on death in
cost of
Mileage allowances
constables. for....... . .....37(3)
· payment of.............. . .38(2)
coroners' accollnts for 38( I)
witnesses 37(4), Schedule C
· payment of. .. "......... . .38(3)
Municipality
coroners appointed for ...
corontT"s duties, powers in
facilities for eoroner
pTO"ided by .
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SEC.CORPORATION
SECURITIES
Corporation Securities
Registration Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 70.
Srr also Assi~nment of Book
Debts Act; Bills of Sale and
Chattel Mortgages Act; Corpor·
ations Act
Affidavits
corporations, officers. elc., by .... 3, <I
discharge, for 9(2.4)
endorsement on
· discharge, for 9 (4)
filing. for " 3(2)
irregularity in, effect of 8
registration, for 2(2),3,-1
Agent for corporation
affidal'it for
registration ....2(2),3(1),4
Application of Act
· charges and mortgages. to ..... 13,1-1
Assignee
· certificate of discharge
signe{!by ....... "... . ...9(2)
Assignment of book debts
affidavit for
discharge of . 9(2,-1)
· registration of 2(2),3
applicatiOJl of Act to " 13
certificate of, filing of .. 10(1)
define{! " 1(0)
discharge of . 9
endorsement on
· discharge. for... . 9(4)
· filing. for.............. . ....6
filing of assigl\ment of .. . .9(1)
hlspection of " ...... ". . ... 11
irre~ularitr in. effect of .. . .. 8
made before Act passed 14
registration of 2(1.2)
time of effect of . .. 2(3)
Assignment of Book Debts Act
application of . 15
Assignor
defined ..I(b)
Bankruptcy Act (Canalla)
application of 1(I)
Bills of Sale and Chatte! Mortgages
A"
· ;lpplication of 15
Bonds and debentures
· cO].ly in aflidavit .J(2)(a)
· lIlQrtgagc, in, registration of .... 2
Book debts
· assignmellt of, define{! 1(0)
· de~ned 1(t)
Books
· impcction of ........ 11
Certificate of discharge
· filing of 9(2)
.23
.31
· .2i
· .23
s~:c.
· .35
." ... 30
.... 32(1)
. ... 37(6)
.....3S(J)
CORONERS-Co".
Statutory dec:larationS-Su 1I1so
Oaths
· coroner, of 12(1)
result of inquest. of , 13
Stenographer
· evidence taken dowli by
· fees. for .....
• . paymt'nt of
Stomach
allal}'sis of .
Summons
sen'ice of ..
Supervising coroner
appointmCllt of ... . .2 (1 )
consent for /,ost morl(1ll
examination 23(2)
duties of 2 (J )
regulations rc ", . .4J(a)
inquest authorized by H
~alary of . ", ,_ .2(2)
secretary for ., 3(3)
· salary of 3(3)
· . reimbursed from Consolidated
Re\'(~l1\1c Fund J(J)
Technicians
coronn. to assi.t
· . apllOinllllt"nl of 3(-1)
Treasurer of municipality
corOller's account paid by 38(1)
medical practitioner's fees
paid by 38(4)
Urine
analysis of
Verdict
· coroner's duties after
majority of jurors, of
Voter's list
jurors chosen frOlll ... ,.
Warrant for burial
coroner, by .. ,.,." 12(1)
Warrant for inquest
death of inmate of home for aged, .21
death of inmate of mental
hospital " , 21
death of pri~oner ., 22
issue{! by coroner 13
W:nr2nt (or posseu;on of body
issuCiI b)' coroner lO( I)jurisclictioll of coroner aftn
issue of " 10(3)
Witnesses
coroner's powers re 25(:!)
deemed to ha.-e objecte{!,
when "." ".25(4)
examine{! by Crown allorne}' .. 24(2)
fees for 37(5), Sche{!uleC
· payment of " 38(3)
non-attendance of, penalty for .. 25(3)
summoning of 25(1)
Wreckage
eor(\ner's power to take
charge of " " 20(1)
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SEC.
.12
... 5
.... 1
... 3. 9
.. 8
. .1
......7
....... 8
....7(1)
..... . I(g)
........ 3, 4
.................. 11
Partial disehar/l;e
· mode............. . ...9(2)
Provincial Secretary
assignments filed with 9(1)
certificate of discharge
issued b)' . 10(1)
fees of 12
inspection of books of 11
instruments filed with J
proof of signatnre of. not
required 10(3)
Register
· kept by Pro,'incial Secretary ...9(3)
Registration
· assignment of book dcbts. of ..2(1,2)
time of effect of 2(3)
mode of 3
mortgage. of 2(1, 2)
· time of efTect of 2(3)
time for 3
· e~tellsiol1 of 7
Searcbes
· fe~ for ....
Mort$"agor
· defined .
Officer of corporation
· affidadt of
Omissions
· effect of .
· rectification of
Order
· rC'Ctifyinp; omissions,
misstatements .
Misstatements
· cffect of ..
rL'Ctification of
Mortgagee
· affidadt of bmla fiJrs 2(2)
· certificatc of dischargc si,ltned
oy 9(2)
Mortgages and charges
affidavit for
· Jischargc of 9(2.4)
· registratioll of 2(2),3
apl,licatioll of Act to 13
certificate of filing of 10(1)
discharge of 9
l'mlorsemellt on
· discharll:e, for 9(4)
· fdiu!:", for 6
li.ling of assignment of 9(1)
inSIK'Ction of 11
irregularit)· in, effect of 8
made before Act passed 14
rcg-istration of ... . 2(1, 2)
· time of effcct of 2(3)
Signature
· Provincial Secretary's need
110t he IlrOI'ed 10(3)
.. 7 I
. . 12
..2(2)
.• 1(Ill
, ......9
Certificate of filinR'
· i~~\Ied Ill' I'rol"incial Secretary .IO( 1)
· trim" /ilrir evidence. as ..... , ,10(2)
Charges~Srr MortgaRcs and
charges
Chattels
· dcfl1lcd
Corporations
affilla,·it of h(lll<l fida of .2(2).3,4
· dcliliCtl ...•.•.•.•......... .... I(r}
· tXl'Cl1tioll under corporate seal .. 9(2)
Creditors
defined I (J)
· lHongage, charge \'oid :lJl:ainst,
when 2(1)
Debentures-Srr Bonds and
debentures
Definitions
Discharge
· mode of
Endorsement
· ill.itruJncnts, on, when filed ... 6, 9(01)
Errors
effect of 8
Evidence
· ccrtificatc of iilillg as 10(2)
Execution
· affidavit rc 2(2).3
· c"idence of 10(2)
· irreRularity in, effect of . ...8
Fees
certificate of filing. for 10(1)
inspection of books, for .' .11
set by Lieutenant-Governor
ill Council .....
Filing
certificate of .10
· certificate of discharge. of 9
· instruments with Provincial
Seeretar)'
Grantee
· affidavit of bouo fiJi'S
Holiday
· clqliry datc on ....
Inspection
· books of Provincial Secretary .... 11
Instruments
certiiieate of filing of 10(1)
disehar~e lloted on 9(4)
lilcd with Provincial Secretary 03
. endorsemcnt on ... . 6
irregularit)· in. cffect of K
n·ghtratioll of 2. J
Jud/l;e
"nl"r re ol11issiuns, misstate11ltnts
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
fees set by ....
Memorandum
· em!orscIl on instruments .. 6,9 (4)
· entered in register 9(J)
Sl-:C. !CORPORATIONS-Coli.CORPORATION
SECURITIES-Coli.
Subsequent purchasers Or
mortgagees
Ikfined 1(11)
• mortgage, charge ,'oid agair-st,
when 2(1)
Time
· filing, for 5
· rqistr:l.lion, for 3(1)
· . cJ<tmsion of 7
Tru.t deed
· mOrlg;lge, charge, in,
registration of 2
Trustee
1Iffida\,;t of baM Mu 2(2)
· cenificatc: oi discharge:
signed b)' •••.•.••••..••....••9(2)
Winding.up Act (Canada)
· applic21ion of . I(I)
CORPORATIONS
Corporations Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 71.
Srr also Assignmc:nu and Pre:-
icrene« Act; BUjinen R~r(b
ProlKtion Act; Ch.aritablc GiflS
Act; Conveyancing and Law of
Property Act: Co-op('ratin:
LO;lRs .-\CI; Corporation SKuri-
ties Registration Act: Corpora-
tiOflS Information Act: Corpora-
tions Tax Act; Credit Unions
Act; Di\'ision Couru Act;
Guarantee Companin Securities
Act; Housing De\'elopmcnt Act;
Insurance Act: Interprelation
Act: Limited Pannerships Act;
L.o.an and Trust Corpotilions
Act; ~Iortmaill and Charllable
US" .\ct; ~(unicipal Act;
Ontario Food Tenmnal Act;
Ontario ).(unicipal Board Act:
Partntrships Act; Partneuhips
Registration Act; Pro\'incial
Land Tax Act; Public Hos;.itals
Act: Public and Other Works
\\'a~e5 ACI: Public Utilities Act:
Public Ctiliti" Corpor;i\ions
Act; Real Estate and Business
Broktrs Act; Sl'Curities Act·
Security Transfer Tax Act;
Stock \'ards Act; Succession
Duty Act: Telephone Act:
Trustee .\ct; \\'a~es Act: \\'ork-
mw's Compensallon Act
Abbreviation
co-opcrati\'e, of 125(2)
· . use of 125(3)
· Limiled, of 20(1),21(1)
Accounts
insurance corporation,
of, security of " 185 (I)
4;1
SEC,
Accounts
auditor. access of, to ." ......82(-1)
corporation, of
books of , " 314
'. branch, at ": JI7(2)
dIsposal of. of corporation
in \'oluntar)' winding up ., .. 282( I)
· responsibilit}· on .... " ..... 282(2)
disposal of, of corporation in
winding up b)' court .2S2( 1),283(2)
· responsibilit}· on zaz(:!)
evidence, as "Z40
liquidator in \'oluntary
winding up, of ..... " 279(1)
to be kept at head 0Ria: JI7(1)
· uception .. _ JI7(2,J)
A"
application of, to insurers •... 143(2)
b)'-Iaws IIOt COIltrary 10.67(1), 112(1)
co-opcrati\'e corporation,
application to, of 124(2)
forrign corporations
continued under" ,., .323(3)
proof under. br certificate JJJ
relief from compliance with , J46
Action
,b~
. . shareholders against, on
decrease of issued capilal ,.36(4)
shareholders against,
on dissolution Jl9(Z)
corporation. against, on
voluntarr winding up 250
corporation, against, on
winding up b)' court ,26-1
di~cctor. :"gai':!t.
mdtmmficallon re ,.71
director for wages. agaimt .7J(2) (b)
· amount rcco\"frable , 7J(3)
liabilitr of sharcholdtr, re,
b)' cr~ilor 5';l"
· amount rc-co\'erable S5 3)
· defence to 55( 4)
recO\'ery of calls br 53(8)
shareholder against. on
decrease of issued capital .. 36(1, J)
shardlOlder, against. on
dissolution , J29
unlicensed cxtra-prO\'indat
corporation, b)' ....•.•••. ..356(1)
· effect of issue of licence on .. J56(2)
Administrator-S.... Trustee
A.d'lertising
. pooHr of company re 2.?/I)to)
Affiliated company
defined . 9001
Agent
company, of, by-laws re ....(li(l)l,·)
corporation without share
capital, of, bylaws re .... Il,?( I) (111
mutual insurance cOrpor:lliOfl
of. elijtibility as director lSI til
pawn of companr as .?.!fl)(u!
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Annual statement
mutual insurance
corporation, of .liO(.?)
. . form of . 172(3)
11lcmbus to TC'<:ci\'c 172(3)
..%(2)
.. 148
...... 149(1)
CORPORATIONS-Coli.
Agreement
<ll11alg;ullation, for
joint stock insurance
cOlllpany, re .
· IIl1llnal corporation, re
. ..... 1116
. 148
.149(1)
Amalgamation
:i\::r(X'mcnt for
· adoption of %(3)
· confirmation of 96(4)
• cont\'n(s of .••.•.•••....•... 96(2)
compan)', of, ll'owcr Te •.••...•96(1)
fraternal society. of 192
confirmation of 193
insurance corporation, of
agreement for 1.J9{I)
confirmation of agreement
for...... .149(2)
efTC'<:t of .... ... . .. 149(3)
\'alllation of contracts
:lIter 149(4)
joint stock corporation, of 149(1)
joint slock insurallce
company, of ....
nmlual corporation. of
mutual insurance
corporation, of ....
rights of creditors
unimpaired I))' 32-1
securities received on . .208(3)
Annual meeting
:lmlitor, appointment Hf, at .. 00(2)
:111I1itor's report to be
laid Defore ...83(1)(b),212(I)(b)
auditor's report to 1M-
read at 83(3), 212(4)
,'orporation, of 306
financial information rC<luire<:l
h)' letters lmtenl, etc., to he
laid before ... 83(1)(&),212(1)(&)
financial statement to be
laid before ...83(1)(0),212(1)(0)
joint stock insurance COl11pan)', of
· fixed time in year for ...... 22-1(5)
· notice of ..... ...22-1(5)
members, of
amcndment of by-laws at .. 112(3)
confirmation of hy-I;<w~
:It . JJ2(2, 3)
mulual insurance corporation, of
change ill number of
directors at 176(2)
· election of directors:il .. 1700), li9
· notice of . .172(1)
~hareholders,of
· amendment of by-laws at ....67(3)
· confirmation of by-laws at .67(2,3)
Annual returns
default ill filing of
cancellation of lelt,'rs
patent for ..... ..326(2)(0)
termination of corporate
existence for 326(2) (b)
Appeal
COnrt of Appeal, 10,
from order by court :\38
. tkcbion, from, rc rectification
of books, elc 320(-1)
Appearance
persons, of, hefore COllrt,
ill willdinp: Ill' . 275( I)
Applicant
il1corporation, for, of
fraternal society 188(2)
illSUrallCe for, \'oting rights of .... 174
l,roof of compliance with
Part IX b)' 347(Z)
Application
amalgamatioll of cOlllllan)', for .. 96(4)
cash-mutual fire insurance
eOT[lOratiOll, increase of
share capital of, for ... .156( 1)
cOlll'enion of cash-mutual
fire insurance COT[lCration,
for IGO( I)
llotice of 160(2)
COT[lCration, h}', for revival
of jlOWerS 325(J)
COllrt, to,
aggriel"ed shareholder, iJ}' .••••• 341
arrangement, re 95 (2, 4)
contravention of leiters
patent b)' llri\'ate
(Omp311)', re 98(l)
forms of, regulations re 358«/)
incorporation, for 6
inCOT]lCratiOIl of company, for .. 18(1)
contents of 18(1)
incorporation of corjlCralion
without share capital, for IOZ( I)
· contcnts of ...... . 102(1)
incorporation of fraternal
society, for
· contents of . .188(3)
· Ilocuments to accompany 188(4)
· notice of 188(2)
incorporation of joint stock
h'surance company, for .... 144(2)
incorporation of mutual fire
iuurance cOT]lCration, for .. 151 (10)
incorporation of societ}', for
· conlC11lS of.. . 197(2)
notice of 197(3)
appointment of inspector, for .... 321
· el'idencc on 321 (2)
licence, for 347(1)
life insurance cOlllpany, decrease
01 capital of, for 146(2)
when made 1-16(4)
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.. 221
.. 299(5)
.. 86. 215
.. 2iZ(l)
......82(5)
....800.2)
...80(3)
Auditor
appointmcnt of
court, b)' 321 (I)
Provincial Secretary, by 80(6)
shareholders, by 80(1.2)
notice of, to , 80(7)
books and records
examined by 321(7)
cash-mutual insurance
corporation, of, report of 219
examlllation by 82(1)
first, of company.. . 80(1)
joint stock insuranc!'
company. of, report of 219
offie!'TS, etc.• examined upon
oath by 321 (8)
pri\'ate company, of 81 (2)
qualification of 81 (I)
records. access to, of 82(4)
removal of 80(4)
rnnuneration of 80(5.6)
report of
contents of 82(2. 3)
financial statement. re . .92
inspection by
shareholders of ....83(3).212(4)
mailing of, to shareholders ..9J( I)
requirro 82(2)
to be laid before
annual
meeting ....83(1)(b),212(I)(b)
to he read at annual
mC!'ting 83(3), 212(4)
report of, on audit 321 (4)
· e\·idence. admissible as 321 (10)
report of, re co-operath'e
· sent to members of 139(l)(d)
· transmission of 139(1)(")
rights of . .82(-\)
shareholders meetings,
attendance at, of .. '
tenure of office of ....
\'acancy in office of
Authentication
oocuments. of. by corporation ....29-\
Balance sheet
contents of ..
financial statement,
in ... 83 (])«(I)( iii). 212(1 )((/)(iii)
insurer, of. COP)' of to
Superintendent
Ballot
· election of directors by .... 300(1)
· dtttioll of directors of mutual
insurance corporatioll by .... 182(2)
Bank
· deposit of money in, by
~qllidator ....
Bankrupt
undischarged. not to be
director .. '
Bankruotcy Act (Canllcl;1)
lia:>ilit,. of directors for
1\'all"es, re .. ' 73(2. 4)
Application-Coll.
liquidator, by, for dissolution
· of corporation ....•. , 280 (I )
l)roof of compliance with
Part IX on ", .J~7(2)
rectification of books, etc., for .320(1)
dedsion as to title on 320(2)
rescn"adon of COT\loratc lIalll~, for .15
Superintendent. of, re
winding up of insurer ... 21.7( I)
· apIlTo\"",1 of Lieutenant-
Go\"crnor in Council to .. 2!7(2)
supplemental)' leiters patent
U' campan)', for........ . .JJ
supplementar)' letters patent
re corporation without share
capital, for 114
tariff of fees on 335(11)
winding-up order, for · 257(1) I
notice to corporation of 257 (2)
powers of court on 158 I
Appointment
agent of compan)', of ......67(l)(r)
ag!'nt of corporation without
share capital. of ... ..112(1)(lil
hranch transf!'r agent. of 41
liquidator. of
· ,"oluntar)' winding- lip. in .. 2~3(21
· winding up by court, in 259(1)
officers of company, of 67(1)«(')
officers of corporation, of 302(2)
officers of COT!lOration without
shar!' capital, of .. . .. 1I2(}) (II)
secrdary, of .302(2)
transfer agent, of 41
v1c!'-president. of 301(2)
Arrangement
application to court rc
meeting of shareholders re 95(2)
· san<:tion of .. ' 95(4)
eompanr ann shareholders.
betweeu . 95
eOmpa",. bound by 95(4)
confirmation of 95(4)
defined .. . 95(1)
dissenting \'otes to . .95 (5)
reorganization, for. secnritieJ;
re('eil'ed on 208(3)
""netlo" of. b,. court 9.; (4)
Assets -S('.. (/Iso Property
l':l.}·n1!'llt of claims out of.
on winding 111' of insurer .. 235(1)
re<luctio" of. b}' payment of
,lh'idends ....61(6)
Assignments and Preferencel5 Act
. application of. to proof of claims .273
Audit
annual 82(1)
hooks. of 321(1)
special. re societ)· 206(l)
duty of officers to facilitate .206(3)
cx~nse of 206(4)
security for costs of 20(2)
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Bills of exehange-Srr Negotiable
instruments
Bills of lading-Srr Negotiable
instruments
Board of directors~SetDirectors
Bonds
· purchase of. by insur.-r .. 208(2) (o-j)
Books-Set Books and record!!
Books and records-Srr olso
Documents; Register
audit of ..321(1)
corporatiol1. of
· branch, at , .317(2)
· inspection of 318(1)
.lcfincd . .. 1(0)
disposal of, of corporation
in voluntary winding up .. 282(1)
· responsibility on .. 282(2)
disposal of, of corporation in
winding up by court .282 (I), 28J (2)
· responsibility on ...2R2(2)
entry of particulars re
share warrallt in .. . A~(2)
head office, to be kept at 317(1)
· exception............ . 317(3)
· rccisilll1 of......... ,317(5)
inspection of, order of ... .263(3)
insurer. of
· c\'idence, as 240
production of, by
liquidator.......... .237(2)
loose-leaf . .. I(a)
minutes, of , .312(1)
production of, to inSp(';ctor 321 (7)
rectification of .... ..320(1)
· application for .. 320(1)
shares transferable on ... 39(1)
Borrowing powers
· company of . .58
· . by-laws rc 58
co-operatil'C corporation, of .. 127(2)
Branch register
transfer, of ~21S)
closilllo::" of ..12 5)
effect of registration in 42 2)
registration in , . .42(3)
where kept ,. A2( I)
Branch tran.'1fer agent
· aplMlintmcnt of, by compan)' 4\
Buildings
power of corporation
to construct, etc 288(a)
Business
carryil1j:' on, what not
deemed . .. 346(2)
carrying 011, withont
licence prohibited .. 346(1)
exceptions 3-46(2)
power of company to
carryon other 22(l)(a)
By_laws
borrowing powers of
company, re 58(1)
· confirmation of 58(2)
company, of
agent, re 67(1)(,)
allotment of shares, 67(1)(a)
amendmellt of, at
shareholders' mccting 67(3)
tails 011 sharcs 67(1)(1I)
dosin~ of register of
transfers, re 042(5)
conduct of affairs of, rc ..67(I)(fI)
confirmation of 67(2)
writing, in 310
cumulati\'c voting, re 64(1)
declaration and payment
of dividends, re 67 (I)(b)
distribution of
prOI>crty, re 97(1, 2)
election of directors, re ..67(1)(d)
forfeiture of shares, re .. 67(1) (a)
issue of share
certilicates, re 67( I) (1I)
issue of share, re 67(1) (1I)
meeting of directors, re ..67(1)(J)
meetings of
shareholders. re 67(1) (J)
officers, re ... . 67 (I He)
(IUalification of
directors, re 67(I)(c)
registration of transfer
of shares, rc 67(l)(a)
rellloval of directors, re 65, 66
remuneration of
directors, re 67(1) (c)
servants, re 67(1)(r)
subject matter of, included
in letters patent 18(2)
transfer of shares, re 67(l)(a)
· unauthorized voting, re 76(1)
confirmation of, in
writinA" 311 (3)
· proof of 311(4)
confirmation of, n:
exccutivc eommince 69(2)
eo-o[>crati\'C corporation, of
binding effeci of 138(2)
delegates, re 137(1) (c-i)
ddi\'err to members
of 139(l(b)
distribution of property
011 dissolution, re 136(2)
distribution of surplus, re .. 133(2)
dividends, re 132(b)
division of members, re .. 137( I) (a)
cUucational purposes, re 146(2)
effccti\'e on confirmation 138( I)
election of directors, re .. 137(I) (b)
election of directors in
rotation, re 300(6)
liling of 139( I) (a)
illterest on loons, re 127
i:lI'estl1lelll of llatronage
return, re 134(1)
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.. ....69(1)
... 189
.67(1)(a)
. .53(1)
By-Iawa-Coll.
co-operative corporation, of-Colr.
loan of patronage return,
re 134(4,6)
meetings of memhers,
re IJi(l)(1I)
patronage reUlrn, re 133 (2, 4)
reserve fund, re 132(a)
corporation, of 313 fl2
corporations under PI/blic
Hospitals Act, directors
of, re 299(3)
corporation without share
capital, of
admission of members,
re 112(1)(0)
agent, re 112(1)(h)
amendment of, at
members' mef:ting 112(3)
classes of membership, re 103
conduct of affairs of, re .. 112(1 )(j)
confirmation of 112(2)
corporations without share
capital. of
delegates, re 113(1)
direetors rx officio, re 110
distribution of property,
re 115(1,2)
election of directors. re .. 112( I) (9)
fees of members, re .... 1l2(1)(b)
meetings of directors, re .112( I) (i)
meetings of members, re .112( I) (i)
members, admission of, re 107
members, number of, rc 106
membership cards, re .... 112(1) (c)
membership, transfer of. re .111(2)
officers, re 112(1) (h)
qualification of directors,
re 112(1) (f)
remuneration of directors,
re 1I2(l)(J)
sen'ants, re 112(1)(11)
subject mailer of, included
in letters patent .......... 102(2)
suspension of membership,
re 1120«d)
terminiltion of
membership, re ....... 1I2(J )(d)
transfer of membership,
ro:: 1l2(l)(e)
di"idends, re 61 (7, 8)
effect of, signed by
directors 311(1)
evidence of . .. 331
executive committee
authorized by .....
fraternal society, of
insurer, of
deli'-ery of copy of, to
Superintendent . 220
securities, re 208(14)
joint stock insurance company,
of, election of directors, re .. 224 (I)
life insurance company, of,
decrease of capital
authorized by 146(2)
meetings of directors, re 74(2)
By-Jaws-Coil.
meetings of executive
committee, re i4(2)
method of transfer of
shares, re . 39(2)
mutual insuranc'e eorporation, of
meeting for election of
directors, re 170(1)
number of directors, re li6(2)
remuneration of directors,
~ 17i
notice of meetings of
shareholders, re 79(2)
paymczJI of commission
on subscription ior shares.
rc 32(1,2)
payment of preside11l and
directors. re 68
power to loan to shareholders
exercised under authority of .23(3)
qualificalion of officers, re 3~
seal of corporation. re 292
signing of share certificates, re .,46
society, of
enforcement of . 202
filed with Provincial
Secretary 198
general (lOwers re 201
sanction of directors of 201
Calls on shares
by-laws re .
directors may make .
forefeiture of shares for
unpaid 53(4)
liability for forfeiture stated
in demand re 53(2)
liability of shareholder for
interest if call unpaid 53(3)
recovery of, by action 53(8)
Capital
authorized
application for decrease of,
evidence required on 34
change of. br supplementarr
letters patent 33(1) (t-t)
co-operatil'e corporation,
of. decrease of 135(3)
decrease of, by redemption
.0'£ preference shares .2i(l3)
dIVISIon of 24 (l)
expression oi, re shares
without par value 24(3)
expressicn of. re shan:~ with
par "alue 24(2)
illsurance corporation. of 145(3)
life insurance compan}', of .. 145(2)
regulations re 334(b)
reorganization of 95( I)
cO-Clperatil'e corporation,
of. form of ..... . .. 127(1)
tli\"idends. payment of,
diminishing 61(3)
extent of impairment of,
re dil'idcnds 61(6)
issued
application for decrease of.
evidence required on 34
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Capital-Con_
i~5ucd-Co'r.
co-opcrativc corporation, of,
decrease of 135(3)
dccre;uc of JS
tkcreasc of, by rcdcmptiou
of prdtrcncc shares 27(13)
distributable surplus not
part of _._ 30(4)
cxpresStOIl of, re shares
without par \'alu(' 30(2)
(':KpT Kill of, re shares
with par \'aloe 30(1)
liability of pf:rson holding
shares in trust on
decrease of 36(5)
liability of shareholders
on decrease ()f .. _, .. , ...36(1)
UIIChllll~td by COlwttsiOIl
of prdcrence sh3res .. ' ... 27( IS)
Cash-mutual corporations
• incorporation of 150(1)
Cash-mutual fire insurance
corporations
2W1ic:ation of n. 15S to 160 to 155
application of 55. 168 to 183 to 168
com'ersion of, into joint slock
com~IlY
.pphc:;uion for 1(00)
.ppfo'·a1 of members re 160(2)
li.bilities of 161
"esling of .sSC'ts of 161
increase of shut c.pit.l 156(1)
Cull-mutu.1 insurance corporations
-Sa olso Mutu.l
insurance corporatwns
guarantee capital Mock of 154
· amOl1nt of 162(1)
· diSlribution of 167
· division of, into shares 162(2)
· rctiremetlt of 166
im'estmellt powers of 208(4)
Cause
canccllatiol1 of leiters
patellt, for 321(3)
callcellation of leiters
patent lor 326(1)(0)
caucellation of supplementary
letters patelll for ......326(i)(c)
termination of coqlOrale
l'xistellce for 326(1) (b)
Caveat
shareholders, hy, against
rellistratiOll of Ir;lllsfCf
uf shares 50(2)
Certificate-Sa 1.ls,. Share certincate;
Fractional certinc:ate
e\·idetlcc as member 331
e"idcnce as shareholdcr 331
proof hy 333
Cutui que trust
. liability of trustee for,
re shares 56(3)
. li.bility of, IruSl of, re shares 56(2)
Cllairman
board of directors, of
duties of J03
election of 303
qualincalion or ~
special resolution re 303
to be director .'lO4
, to be shareholdef J04
mffiings of shareholders, of
· adjournment of, by 79(I\(d)
· casting vote of 79(1 (c)
· direction .5 to poll by 79(3)
· president to be 79(1)(,)
Cllaritable objects
· pOWCT of company to subscribe
1l1Oll('}' for 2l(l)(g)
Charitable organizations
· distribution of property
to 1I5(1),I36(2)(()
Charter
fraternal society, of 188( I)
insurer, of, forfeiture of,
for nOll-user 210(1)
issue of 3(1)
societ)', of 197(1}
surrender of 327(1)
· accepunce of 327(2)
· authorization of 327(1)(0)
· consent of cr((iiton 10 ..327(1)(c)
· notice of 327(1)(/)
Claims
Io5ses for, 011 winding up
of insur('( 325(1)(b)
mutual insurance corporation,
against 169(2)
proof of, in winding up Z73
rdunds of Ullcarn('d premiums,
for 235(2)
('alcuiatiOll of 235(3)
wages, [or, Jlriorit)· of 267(I)(b)
Class
· extra,prol'ill<'ial cOfilOralioll, of ... 344
Clerks
· COfilOratioll, of, priority of
daims of, in winding up .267(I)(b)
Clubs-SlY Corporations without
share capital
Collateral security
liability of IllOrtgagee
holding shares as 57(2)
Comrneneern('nt
· voluntary winding up, of 248
· ~..indil1g lip b)< court, of 261
Commission
nlOlley fcceh'((i on account
of shares, use of, for 145(7)
· ~hares or capital in
paymCllt of 32(3)
!ubscription for shares, on 32
COD1mittee-S'rc Trustee
Common seiol-S'" Seal
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Common shares
· dh'i,ion into _ 26
· purchase of. by insurtr ,2(08(2) \>l
· . limiUltion on .....•......•.. 208 7)
Companies
• affiliated, defined .............•90(3)
· agent of, appointment, etc.. .•67(1)(t)
· amalgamatiOll of ... _. _..........•.96
application of Pan II to ..........• 17
arrangement with _.. _•....95
auditor of, appointmmt of ...80(1,2)
borro~'inr ~'ers of ....•........58
branch transfer agent,
appointment of, by AI
conduct of affairs of, by-laws
rc 67(1)(,,)
consent of. re iudcmnificatioll of
directors 7Z
conversion into a
co-operativc corporation .. 3J( I} (q)
conversion into corporation
without share capital 3J( 1) \')
defined 1 b)
defined re Part IV _ 117
defined re Part V 12J
discharge of, by payment
rc: shares subject to trust .47 (2)
distribution of property of 97(1)
d!\·~defl(15. power to .pay 61 (1)
dl\'ic!c:nds. when paid by 61(3)
documenu and registers of ..••.. 312
Dominion, usc of word
"co-<Ipcrath'C''' by .•.....•.. 125(5)
exttution of tru.st.s rc: ,sh:ucs of .47(I)
forfeited 5lur~ become:
property of ......••.......•.53(5)
holding
· defined ..•.......••...•.....90(2)
• shares of, held by
subsidiary , ...•.....94
iocidcnbl powers of tHI)
· withholding of 22(2)
incorporated by s~1 Act,
application of provisions rc:
supplementary leiters patent to 33(8)
incorporation of 18(1)
liability of directors to
· di\'idcnds. re 61(3)
· transfer of shares, re 51(2)
]i,41,iliLy 01, rq;;,trilL;oll uf tll,,~r..:r
of shares. re 50(4)
loans to shareholders and
directors by 230,2)
· power exercised under
authority of by·law 23(3)
not bound as to application
of money paid re shares
subject to trust .41(3)
officers of. appointment, etc. 6i(I)(r)
power of company to
promote other 22(1) (II)
purchase of fractions of
shiltd by ..........•.......31(3)
subsidiary
· defined 9(0)
shares of holding
company held by 94
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Companiu-Con.
SupplOllentary letters patent re ... 33
transfer agent, appointment
of. by .41
lbe of "Limited" in corporate
lIameof · 20(1).210.2)
wasting ~ls. with.
dh'idcnds re 61(5)
Confirmation
by-laws of company. of 67(2)
· writing. in 311(3)
· . proof of 311(4)
b)··laws of corporation.
without share capiul. of .... 112(2)
by-laws re extcuth·c
committee. of 69(2)
Consent
company, of. re
indemnification of directors ..•.. 72
directors, of, re withdrawal
of members of mutual
insurance corporation 169(3)
directors, of. to transfer
of shares Sl{l)
liability for 51(2)
Construction
. power of company re ......22(1)(j)
Continuation
corporation, of 323(1)
· rights of creditors
unimpaired by 324
foreign corporation, of 32J{J)
Contract
company, with, interest of
director in ...•........•........70
· effect of declaration re ....70(4,5)
corporation by
· parol 293(3)
· under seal 293(1)
· written .............•......293(2)
Contractor
. power of conlpany re ..... .22(1)(101)
Contributories
additional proceedings against ., .2n
administration of estate of,
power of liquidation re .. 269(1)(9)
application by
· stay of winding-up
proceedings, for 278
· windinlf'up order, for 257(1)
compromIse with, by
liquidator 254
death of, liability of estate 271
defined .....•..........•........ 241
liability of
· death, on ...................•.271
· nature of 2iO
list of
· C'o'idence, as Z51 (1)
· \"Oluntary winding up, in ..•.251(t)
• winding up by court, in ........ 262
Co·oJlerative companiu
notices of shareholders
meetina:s. by-laws re ...•....79(2)
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Co_operative corporations
application of accounting
provisions of Part II to 116(2)
application of Act 10 . " 124 (2)
application of Part V 10 124(1)
auditor's reporl of,
transmission of lJ9(1)(c)
borrowing powers of ......•.. 127(2)
by-laws of
· binding 138(2)
confirmation of •............. 138(1)
· delivery to members of . .139(I)(b)
· filing of 139(1 )(0)
change of name of .....•..•..... 141
corporate name of 125(1)
cumulati\'c "otillg for director
of ,_ 64(2)
distribution of property of,
priority on ,136(1)
distributlon of surplus of 133( I)
· by-laws re 133 (2)
educational purposes,
by-laws re 140(2)
educational work, power re .. 140(1)
election in rotation of
directors of 300(6)
finallcial statement, mailing
of, by 93(1)
financial statemelll of,
transmission of 139(1) (e)
members of, loans from 127(1)
membership of
· termination of 128
· transfer of 129(2)
purchase of shares for
redemption by
consent of shareholder,
with 135(1 )(a)
corporate shareholder,
of 135(1) (b)
lIotice of shareholder of .... 135(4)
prohibition of ..... . .135 (2)
patronage return of
· compulsory loan of 134(4.6)
deduction for educational
purposes from 140(2)
defined 133(3)
investment of 134(1)
limitation of 133 (4)
· r,urchiue of ~hares out of .. 134(3,5)
removal from Part V of 141
share capital of 126(1)
share certificates of 126(2)
shares of, transfer of 129( I)
Copyrights
. power of company to
acquire 22(1) (e)
Corporate existence
termination of
cause. for 326(J)(b)
default in filing returns,
for 326(2)(b)
where not incorporated by
letters patent : 328
Corporate name
change of
continued corporatiou, of .' .323(2)
· effect on rights and
obligations 14
· reference to court re .......• 12(3)
change of objectionable .......• 12(2)
company, of, change by
supplementary letters
p.."l.tcnt 33(1)1')
co-operative corporation, of ., .125 I)
· abbreviation of 125 2)
· change of 141
· use of 125(3)
corporation without share
capital, of, change by
supplementary leiters
patenl 114(1)(b)
extra-provincial
corporation, of 350(2)
insurer, of, use of
"Limiud" in 20(2)
investments made in 208(10)
"Limited", use of, in .. 20(1),21(1,2)
mining company, of 122
mutual benefit society, of 194(2)
mutual (Il'e insurance
corporation, of 151(7)
regulations re 335(b)
reservation of 15
restrictions on giving of 12(1)
Corporations-Sec also Cash-mutual
fire insurance corporations; Cash-
mutual insurance corporations;
Companies; Co-operative cor-
porations; Corporations without
share capital; Extra-provincial
corporations; Mutual corpora-
tions; Mutual fire insurance cor-
porations; Mutual insurance cor-
porations; Mutual live .tock
insurance corporations; Mutual
weather insurance corporations
accounting records of 315
action against, after commencement
of voluntary winding up 250
action against, after
commencement nf winding
Ill) by court 264
anuual meetings of 306
allplication by, {or winding up
order 257(1)
application of Part VII to 242
application of Part VIII to 285
audit of books of 321(1)
board of directors of
affairs managed by 296(1)
number 296(2)
books of account of 315
. branch, at 317(2)
head office, at 317(1)
inspection of 318(1)
buildings, power to
construct, etc 288(0)
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Corporations-Con.
business of, transaction by
directors of 296(3)
by-laws and resolutions of, in
first year of existence 311 (1,2)
by-laws of, evidence of 331
capacity of _ , 287
chairman of board of
directors of 303
commencement of existence of 11
continuation of JZ3(l)
· corporate name changed on •. 323(2)
· objects changed on ... _.... 323(2)
contracts by
· parol 293{J)
· under seal 293(1)
· wriuen 293(2)
corporate powers exercised
b)', when less than three
shareholders JZZ(l)
deeds of, exe<:ution of, by
power of allorney 296
defined . 1(t}
defined re Part V 123
demand by, service of 332
directors of
· change in number of 298(1)
election in rotation of 300(5)
first 297(1)
· Qualification of 299
distribution of pr~rty of,
in winding up 267(1)(0)
· cause, for 326(1)(o,b)
· default in filing returns, for .326(2)
· liability of shareholders on ,.329(1)
dissolution of, in "oluntary
winding up
· by order of court 280(1)
· ipso forto 279(3, 4)
dissolution of, in winding
up by court 280(1)
dissolution of, on surrender
of charter 3Z7(2)
documents and registers of
inspection of 318(1)
· kept at head office 317(1)
required 313
documents. authentication
of. by . .295
extra-provincial, defined 343(0)
e:,<tra-f1ro\"incial powers of , .. 287
extra-pro"incial, lise of
word "co-operath'e" by 125(5)
foreign, continuation of 323(3)
forfeiture of powers of 325(1)
forfeiture of undisposed property
on dissolution of ..•........... 330
head office of
· change of 291)(2)
· location of 290(1)
incorporation of 3(1)
· subject to trusts 286
Corporations-COil.
investigation of affairs of
examination of officers
uflOn oath on 321 (8)
expense of 321 (4)
production of Dooks on 321 (7)
· security costs of 321(3)
im'estigation of affairs and
management of .. . 321 (l)
,,,'"
· power to acquire 288(b)
· restrictions on holding by 289(1)
liability of, satisfied by liquidator
in winding up Z67(I){a)
list of shareholders of 319(1)
minute books of 312(1)
notice by. service of 332
objects of 3(1)
oflicers of, appointment of 302(1)
performance of duty of,
ordered by court 341
president of, election of 302 ( I)
proce«!ings against on
surrender of charter .... 327(1)(d)
purposes connected with,
defined 319(3)
reciprocal insurance by 334
relief of
· from compliance with Act .... 342
· from provisions re removal of
books and accounts 317(3)
resolution by, re investigation
of affairs 321 (5)
revival of powers of 325(3)
scalof . 292
secretary of, appointment of .302(2)
social nature, of
· change of location of
premises by 298(0)
surrender of charter of
· acceptance of 327(2)
· authorized 327 (l)
· consent of creditors to 327(1)(r)
· notice of 327(l){t}
termination of existence of 326. 32S
· revival 326(3)
unauthorized use of word,
in namc . 1-1
vice-president of,
appointment of 302(2)
voluntary winding up of
· authorized 2-13(1)
· commencement of 2-18
winding up by court of
· authorized 256
· commencenlcnt 261
Corporations Information Act
. pri',ate campan}',
exemptions of, under 9S( 1)
Corporations Securities Registration
A"
. morlgages filed under 60(2)
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Corporations without share capital
agent of,
appointment, clc IIZ( 1) (II)
application of Part II to 116( II
application of Pari III to ," 100
conduct of affairs of,
by-laws re 112(1)(j)
conversion into company
of ..114(1)(..-)
· contents of application (or ... 114(4)
conversion into co·operatin
corporation 114(1)(1)
incorporated by special Act,
application of provisions rc
supplementary letters palent
to IlH6)
incorporation of 102(1)
members of
dasses of . .. 103
· no gain for 109( I)
· num~r of \06
· original 104
objects of, nature of ..........••.. 101
officers of.
appointmtnt, ttl.' . .••.•..• H2(1) (h)
property of, distribution of 115
supplcmtntary Itlltrs pattnt re .. 114
Corporations with share capital
-See Companies
Costs
payable by insurer to pro\'ince .. 236
procttdings re rectification of
books. etc., re 320(6)
provisional liquidation. of 229(2, 3J
security for, on investigation
of corporation 321 (3)
winding up insurer. of,
payment of 234(1)(0)
winding up. of priority of 268
County court~ee (lIsa Court
proceedings in, removal into
Supreme Court of 337(1,3)
· notice re 337(I)
· reference to Master on 337(4)
· transmission of papers on 337(2)
Court-,Sec abo County court;
Supreme Court
additional jurisdiction of.
re rectification of books.
etc. . 320(5)
appearance of persons before.
in winding up 275(1)
application to
aggrieved shareholder by 341
arrangement. re 95(2.4)
contral'cntioll of letters
pattnt by prh'ate
company re 98(2)
· direction re wil1din.t:" np. for .. 274
auditor appointed II)' 321
certified copy of licence as
evidence in 352
changc of name by order of 12(3)
Court-Call.
decision as to title by, re
rectification of books, etc 320(2)
defined 1(d)
discharge by. liquidator in
windillg up by court 283( I)
disposal of books. etc.• of
corporation directed
by 282(I),283(2)
dissolution of corporation by .. 280(1)
distribution by. of assets of
corporation in winding
up by court 283(1)
estate of corporation under
control of, in winding up .... 266(2)
holding of mceting of
shareholders ordered by 310
inspector appointed by 321(1)
ipso fotto dissolution of
corporation deferred by .... 279(4)
Ica\'e of. for action against
corporation on voluntary
winding up 250
leaI'e of. for action against
corporation on winding up
by court 264
liquidator
appointed by 259(1).266(1)
order of, winding up
corporation . .256
powers of
application for winding-
up order. on 258
· repayment of misapplied
funds. re 275(2)
proceedings by shareholders
at OWII expense in winding uP.
authorized by 276(1)
rectification of books.
etc.• by order of 320(1)
reference to, re change of
name 12(3)
stay of winding-up proceedings
by 278
winding up by eourt in
list of contributories
settled by 262
meetin~s of shareholders
called by 263(1)
payment from
contributories required
by 26.1(2)
Court of Appeal
. appeal to. from order by court ...338
Creditors
aggrieved. application to
court by .. . 341
application by
direction of court re
winding up. for 274
· stay of windinl::-up
proceedings, for > ••••• 278
· winding-up order, for 257(1)
arranl::ement with. re power
of liquidator in
voluntary winding up 245
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.329(1)
231(4)
...... 6-1(1)
...... '"(2)
Creditors-COil.
claims of preferred, 011
willdilli up of insurer .. 2J.\(I}(d)
compromise with. by
liquidator 253
consent by, to surrender
of charter 32i(I)(t}
inspection of books. etc., of
corporation by 318(l)
liability of shareholders to
· decrease of issued capital, on .36(1)
· dissolution of
corporation, on .
payment of, on winding up
of insurer .
rights of
forfeiture of charter of
insurer, on 210(2)
unaffected by forfeiture of
powers of corporation .... 325 (2)
unimpaired by amalgamation
or continuation of
corporation 324
unknown. pa}'ment of debt
owing to 281(3).327(4)
Credit Unions Act
· corporations under
· . "co-operative" in name of .. 125 (5)
· . cumulative voting 64(2)
Crown
· forfeiture of property on
dissolution of corporation 10 .. JJO
Cumulative voting
· authorization of ..
· . co-operatives, re
Death
· contributory, of. liability on 271
Debentures
· purchase of, by insurer .. 208(2) (a-j)
Debt
claim for wages as 73(1)
· rights of directors on
payment of 73(4)
liability of contributory as 270
Debtors
· additional proceedings against ....277
· compromise with, by
liquidator 25-1
Deed
corporation, of, by
power of attorney 29-1
sccurit}· secured b}·. condition
re redemption in 59
Defence
· shareholder. of, set·off 55(4)
Delegates
authority of, at
meetings .... 1l3(1)(f), 137(1)(0)
election of .113 (I )(t.d). 137(1) (t, e)
meetings of 113(1) (e,0).137(1) (I,h)
numb(r of ..... l1J(I)(d), 137(1)(,)
qualification of 113(4).137(3)
voting by 113(3).137(2)
Delegation
powers of directors of
~iety to trust
rOllll'any, of 199(2)
Demaod
sen'ice of, upou shan:holder
manner of 332(1)
· time of 332(2)
Dependants
· dcfinCii 200(1)
· emplo}'ees of society,. of.
benefits to 200(2)
Deposit
administration of 232(2)
· costs of 232(3)
defined 225(0)
reinsurance on winding up
of insurer. use on. of 231 (3)
testamentary instruments. of,
re transmission of shares ... .52(0)
payment of costs of
prOI'isional liquidator
out of 29(3)
transfer of. to liquidator 232 (I)
Deposit account
separate, of liquidator in
winding up 272(3)
· withdrawal of money from.
in winding-up 272(3)
Directors
age of 299(4)
appearance of. before court
or liquidator 275(1)
application to court for
meeting of shareholders by 310
auditor. appointment of, by 80(1)
auditor, as. appointment of,
by 81(1,2)
notice of 81(3)
aUditor. remuneration of,
fixed by 80(5)
auditor. vacancy in office of,
fikd by 80(3)
bankrupt not to be 299(5)
board of
· affairs managed by 296(1)
· chairman of 303
number of . _. . 2%(2)
· quorum of 301(1)
b}"-Iaws re deposit of proxy by .75(5)
by-laws re e..'Cecuth·e
committee by 69(1)
chairman of board of directors
to be 30-1
cha:lge in number of 298(1)
compau}', of
borrowing powers of 58( I)
bi··faws, general powers
to pass 67(1)
CLosing of register of
transfers by .42(5)
distribution of property,
by-laws re, by 97(1)
election of, by-laws re 67(I)(d)
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Directors-Con.
companY,o(-Coll,
meetings of, by-laws re ..67(l )(/)
qualification of, by-laws
re 67(I)(c)
remuneration of,
by-laws re 67(J)(c)
shareholder, to be 299(1,2)
\'oling at (:1«.liol.\ of &1(1)
continuance in office of,
until successors el«ted 300(4)
co~rative corporation, of
dection of, for groups .. IJ7(I)(b}
qualification of 131
temlination of membership by .. 128
transfer of membership
authorized by .........•.. 129(2)
Ir,msfcr of shares
authorized by ..........•. 129(1)
corporation, of
election of, annual 300(2)
election of, by shareholders .. 300(1)
dection of, in rotation. _ 300(5)
number of 296(2)
perfonnance of duty of,
ordercd by court 341
cOJl)Ofiltion without slure
capitill, of
by-laws, general power
to pass 112(1)
election of, by-laws re 112(1)(9)
election of, for grOUjn 113(1) (b)
tZ officio .................•.... 110
meeting of, by-laws re .. 112(1)(i)
members admitted by 107(1)
mcmber, to be 299(1, 2)
qUillification of,
by-laws re 112(1)(J)
remuneration of,
by-laws re 112(1)(f)
remuncration of,
right to 109(2)
declaration of interest in
contract with company 01 70(1)
· effect of .70(4,5)
· general notice demled .•.•.. 70(3)
· time of making 70(2)
defect in appointment of .•.•....305
delegation of powers by 69(1)
di\idends, powers to declare 61(1)
dividcnds, when declared by .. 61 (3
documents authenticated by .••... 293
effect of sil;ning of by-laws by ..311 (I)
effect of Signing of
resolutions by 311(1)
examination into
!''is:.lppl!cation of funds by,
III wllldlllg up ......•..•....275(2)
financial st.Hement.
approval of, by 92
financial statemcnt, etc.,
to be laid before annual
~ting by .......83(1),212(1)
first
· defined 297(2)
Directors-Con.
first-Con.
named in instrument of
incorporation 297(1)
powers and duties of 297(3)
· replacement of 297(1)
indcmnification of, re
aclions against 72
interest in arungement.
by 95(3)
joint stock insurance company. of
· election of. b)'-Iaws rc •.....224(1)
· number of 224(2)
· qualification of .............•..223
vacancy in office of ...•.... 224(2)
liability of
consent to rtgistration of
trander of sh<lres, re 51 (2)
limitation of. re WilgCS 73(2)
· loans to shareholders, re 23(4)
· payment of dividends, re 61 (3)
· relief from 51(3),61(4)
· wilges of clerks, for 73(1)
life insurance campauy of,
re decrease of capital 146(2)
loans to 23(1, 2)
mooings of
· business of corporation at .. 296(3)
· minutes of 312(1)
· place of ................•......74
meetings of shareholdcrs
called by 307
mutual corporation, of.
amalgamation agreement by .149(2)
mutual fire insurance
corpoution, of
· election of .....•.....•.•... 151 (7)
· first meeting of 151(9)
mutual insurance corporation of
annual c1«tion of 179
annual statement sent to
members by 172(3)
coment of. re withdrawal of
member 169(3)
election of 170, 171,182(1)
election of president by .... 182(4)
fees: for receh'ing application
for insurance, rt 181 (I)
manager may bf: 1SO
mcctings, power to call ...• 172(2)
number of 176
persons not eligible as •..... 181 (I)
qualification of 175
quorums at meetings of 184 (I)
recording dissent of 184(2)
remuncratiou of .•........... . In
retirement of 178
vacancy in office of ...•.....•.• 183
· notice of default in filing
annual returns sent to 326(2)
· officers appointal by •.....•... 302(2)
· officers 1lC~ not be ..•..•........ JG4
· payment of, by-laws re ..•...•.•...68
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Directors-Coli,
powers of
cessation of, on appointment
of liquidator 267( I) (,)
rCgl$tration of transfer of
fully-paid shares. re 39(3)
to forfeit shares for
unpaid calls 53(4)
to make calls on shares 53( I)
10 rec:ei\'c money uncalled
on shares 54
to reeOHf unpaid calls
by action 53(8)
when vacane}' in board 296(3)
· winding up, in 267 (1) (r)
president clect~ by 302(1)
president 10 be 304
qualification of
· defect in 305
· prodsions re _ _ 298
rate of discount, re,
resolution of 120(3)
register of 313 n4
removal of, by resolution of
shareholders 65, 66
returns of dealings of, to
be filed by 71
rights of, on payment of debt
for wages 73(4)
secretary appointed by 302(2)
society, of
election of ., 199(1)
· first 198
· panmt corporation, of,
sanction of by-laws by .... 201 (3)
vacancies in board of,
filling of 301(2, 3)
"aUdity of acts of 305
"ice-president appointed by .. 302(2)
Discharge
receipt of shareholder as 47(2)
Discount
· resolution re rate of ..120(3)
· shares issued at 120
Dissenting shareholders-Su olso
Shareholders
· rights of, re prh'ate company ..99(1)
· . tennination of 99(6)
Dissolution
by-laws of corporation withollt
share capital re 115(1)
co-operative corporation, of,
distribution of property on .. 136(2)
corporation in \'oluntary
winding-lip, of
· by order of court 280(1)
· ipso f,ulo 279(3, 4)
corporation in winding up
by court, of .. . 2S0(1)
corporation, of 327(2)
cause. for 326(1}(o.b}
default in filing returns, for .. 326(2)
. rc\,ival 326(3)
forfeiture of property on 330
liability of shareholders on .. 329(1)
Distribution
assets of corporation, of,
by court in winding up .... 2&3(1)
cndowment fund of
fraternal socicty, of 238(1}
· procedure on 238(2)
property, of, by liquidator .267(1)(0)
property of company, of,
by-laws re 97 (I)
property of co-operative
corporation, of
· dissolution, on 136(2)
priority on ., 136(1)
property of corporation
without share capital, of
· by-laws re ... . 115(1)
· where no by-law 115(5)
surplus of co-operath'e
corporation, of 133(1)
District court-Su County court
Dividends
by-laws re 61 (7, 8)
b)'-Iaws re declaration and
payment of 67(1) (b)
cash-mutual fire insurance
corporation, of . 159
cash-mutual insurance
corporation. of 163
comP:lIlY with
wasting assets, of 61(5)
co-operath'e corporation, of,
by-laws re 132(b}
impairment of capital by
payment of ., 61 (6)
manner of pa}'ment of 61(2)
mining company, of 61 (5)
mutual insurance corporation, of .. 163
power of company to par 61(1)
powcr of directors to declare 61 (1)
stock, dedaration of 62
transfer register closed on
declaration of 63
when to be dedared 61 (3)
Documents-Stt also Books and
records; Register
authentication of, by corporation ..295
corporation, of 313
· inspection of 318(1)
disposal of, of corporation in
\'oluutary wiuding up ..•... 282(1)
· responsibility on 282(2)
disposal of. of corporation in
winding up by court .Z82(1), 283(2)
· responsibility on 282(2)
c\'idence, as 240
filir.g of, payment of f~s before .. 336
forms of, regulations re .. .358(d)
incorporation of fraternal
society accompanied by .... 188(4)
Prcl"inClal Secretary, to, re
incorporation of mutual fir~
insurance corporation 151 (10, III
reetification of .. ., 320(1
a~plication for 320(I)
to be kept at head oflic~ 317(1)
· exception 317(3)
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Dominion companies
· usc of word "co-optrati\'c"
by ...................••.•. IZS(S)
Dutici
agellts of cOlllllany. of .....57(1)(1)
agents of c:orpor.l.tion without
share Clpital, of .......• 111 (1)(11)
offlCcrsofcompany,o( ..•... !i7(1)(1')
offic«s of carpon.tion witheM
share capital, (If .•...... I1I(1)(h)
Election
chairman of board of
di~lors, of _ 303
delegates,
of .... _, ,1I3(I)(c,d),IJi(l)(c-r)
dir«tor tx officIo in lieu of •..... 110
directors of company, of
· by-laws rc .............•67(1 )(d)
· voting at 64(1)
directors of corporation, of
· annual JOO(2)
· rotation, in 300(5)
· shareholders, by ...•........300(1)
dirtetors of corporation without
share capita~ of,
by-laws re ...........•. 1I2(1)(g)
directors of joint slock
insurance, compan)" of,
b)"·laws rl" .......•........ 224(1)
directors of mutual insural1C('
corporation, of . 170, 171, li8, 182( I)
· ballot, by 182(2)
· procedure in tasr of lie al .. 182(3)
directors of socil"ty, of 199(1)
president, of, by directors 301(t)
president of mutual insuraT1Cl"
corporation, of ..•......... 182(4)
Employees
· ~formance of duty of,
ordered by court ..........•... 3-11
Employees' mutud benefit societies
-Su Societies
Endowment fund
· con\'ersion of, into life
insurance fund 238(3)
Evidence-Su ClUO Proof
application for licence, on,
regulations re 358(a)
books of insurer as 2-10
b)"-Iaws of corporation, of 331
documcnts and registcrs of
eoqlOration as 314
liability of contributories, of .. 251 (2)
minutes of meetin!::s as ....79(1)(1)
notice of issue of licence as 352
proceedings at meetings, of 312(2)
report of inspector
admissible as 321 (10)
ElI:amination
delinqueut directors, officers,
ete., of. by court .......•..275(2)
directors for "" ges, re 7313)
company. against, unsatisfied .. 55 2)
sharehokkrs on decrease of
issued capital, re 36(3)
ElI:c:cutivc: committee
by-law authorizing .......•....69(1)
constitution of 69(1)
delegation of po er to fO(l)
meetings of
· minutes of ...•....•........312(1)
· place of ...••.............74(1, 2)
quorum of ..........•....•... .fO(3)
Executor-Su Trultee
Exemption
· licence, from, reciprocal
legislatiQII re 345
Expenses
im'estigation of
corporation, of 321(4)
m«tings of shareholders, of .. 308(6)
nolice of resolution to
shareholders. of .309(4) (b), 309(8)
winding up, of, priority of 268
Extra-provincial corporations
apillication by, for licence 347(1)
dasscs of 344
defined .....•............... .343(0)
exemption from regulations
re licence ...•.................345
land, power to acquire 353
name of licensed, not to be
objecti0n3ble .............•.350(2)
unlicensed, actions by 356( I)
use of word "to-opcrath'e" by .125(5)
Fees
application for insuran«, for,
director taking 181(2)
exira-provincial licmce, for ...•.357
~mbtrs, of, by-Jaws re .. 112(I)(b)
pay;llbk by insurer to prO\'ince •.236
payment of, before iuue of
Inters patent. etc•....•.....•.336
renewal, for. of destroyed
share ctrtificates 44
share certificates. for ......•.. .4313)
tariff of, rtgulations re ..•.••. 335 Q)
\'ariation of 335 Q)
Filing
requisition, of, for returns of
directors 71 (2)
· returns of directors, of .....•.. 71 (3)
· tariIT of fecs on 335(0)
Financial statement-Su Statement
Forfeiture
charter, of. of insurer 210(1)
· rights of creditors on ...•.. 210(2)
powers of corporation, of
· non'user, for ...........•..325(1)
· rights of creditors unaffected
by 325(2)
property, of, on dissolution of
corporation 330
s!:arts, of, by-laws re 67(1)(0)
unpaid shares, of 53(4)
Forms
affida\·it. of, re list of
shar~ders _•......... 319(1)
· r~lat.ionl rt 358(d)
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Fn.ctional certificate
· fractions of shares, for 37(1}
· tral1$fcnblc by ddi"cry 37(2)
Fu.ternJll societies
amalgamation of .........•... 192(1)
· agrttmCflt for _ 192(2)
by-laws of, adoption of .•....... 189
endowment fund of
· com'cniao of, into life
insur.lrJCe fund ........•.238(3)
· distribution of .•...........2J8(1)
incorpoJ";uion of 188
· ilppro\'al of
Superintendent .. _ 190(3)
incorporation of foreign 190
local branch of 191
organization meeting of , 189
Freeholders
· meeting of, mutual fire
insurance corporation, rc .... 151 (I)
Fundi
endowment, conversion of,
inlO life insurance fund .... 238(3)
life insurance, C<ln\'crsion
of endowment fund into .... 238(3)
reinsurance on winding up
of insurer, available for ..... 231 (2)
societ)·, of
· by-laws re 201(2)
contribution of paret1t
corporation to ~
· management of ......•..... 199(2)
· members' interest in 20j
" . power to form 2(1)(2)
General meetings-Stt Meetings
Government 5ecurities
· purchase of, by insurer .•..208(2) (0)
Guarantee capital stock
cash-mutual fire insurance
corporation, of Ij~
cash·mutual insurance
corporation, of 154
distribution of 167
holders of, entitled to
di\idend 16J
mutU<llI insurance corporatio,\ of .. 1(;2
pilyment of losses out of 164
retirement of 166(1)
· notice of intention re , .. 166(3)
· \'ote of policyholders. by ... 153 (2)
Guardian-Su Trustee
HCild office
books and ilccounts of
corporation at 317(1)
· exception 317(3)
· . recision of 317(5)
change of 290(2)
location of 290(1)
rcgister of shareholders at <42(1)
rqister of tnnsfer at .42(1)
Holding compilny-Srr alsa
Subsidiary compJ.ny
· dC'finm 90(2)
· sl10lres of, held by subsidiaT}' ...•.. 94
Hours of Work and Vilcations with
Pay Act .
· \'acalion lla)' wldcr
· . liability of dirC'Ctors for .... ;3(1)
· • priority of, in \\ inding
up : 26i'O)(b)
Incorporated
· unauthorized u:;e of 1-1
Incorporation
applicatiOf! for, sufficicncy of .•....6
applicaliOf! of pro\'isiolls re 2
company, of 180)
corporation without
shiITe capital, of 102 (I)
fratenlill society, of .. , .....•.•. 188
fraternal society of, foreign 190
insurer, of, application of
Part VI to 1-13(1)
joint stock insurance
company. of 144(1)
letters piltellt, by 3(1)
mutual benefit society, of 19-1 (I)
application for, re mutual
fire insurance corporation .. I51 (10)
mutual li\'estock insurance
corporation, of lSI
mutUilI w<'ather insurante
corporation, of 153
power of company to pay
costs of 22(1)(s)
printe company, of ....•.....••3(2)
society, of .......•.......•...... 197
Insolvent
compan)" dh'idends of. .•.•.....61(3)
company, redemption of
preiermce sharu when .... 27(10)
co-operath'e corporation
· loan of patronage return to.. 13·J(6)
• purchase for redemption of
shares of 135(2)(c)
· purchase of shares of 134(6)
pTl\'ate company, purchase
of shares by 99(3)
Inspection
. books, etc., of corporation, of .. 318( 1)
InspectorS'
application by
· direction of court re
winding up, for 27~
· production of pass-book, reo .272(5)
appointment of
· corporation, by , 321 (5)
court, by 321(1)
bank to be appro\'cU by 272(2)
books and records
examined by 321(7)
oF.icers, etc., examined
upon oath by 321(8)
power of, to appoint liquidator •.•.245
report of, Of! in\'estigatlOn ..321 (4, 6)
• e\'idence, admissible as .... 321 (10)
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Instrument
· proxy, of 75
Insurance
applicants for, "oting
rights of 174
cash pbn, on re cash-mutual
fire insurance corporation ISS
power of company to make
payments toward 22(1) (11)
reciprocal 334
Insurance Act
application of definitions in
section I of, to Part VI 142
failure of insurance corporation
to secure licence under ...•. 145(6)
otTences under 222
Insurance corporations-Set olIO
Cash-mutual fire insurance
corporations; Insurers; Life
insurance companies; Mutual
ins u ran c e corporation.s j
Mutual livestock insurance
corporations; Mutual weather
insurance corporations
application of Act to ......•. 143(2)
application of Part VI to 143(1)
authorized capital of 145(3)
· division into shares of 145(4)
officers of, security of .........•.. 185
voluntary windill£ up, of ......•.230
winding up of, application
of Part VII to 226(1)
Insured perllon
defintd 22S(b)
Insurers
additional securities taken
by, to secure repayment
of liabilities 208(13)
application of accounting
prO\'isions of Part II to 116(3)
application of Act to 143 (2)
application of Part VI to 143(1)
application of Part VII to 226(l}
costs payable to province by 236
defined 208(t),226(2}
fees payable to prO\'ince by 236
interest of, in forlll:lolinn nf
other corporation 208( 12)
investment IlOwers of 20S, 209
"Limited", use of in name of 20(2)
reinsllrance of contracts of,
on winding up 231(1)
\'oluntary winding up of 230
winding up of
· application of Part VII to .. 226(1)
· order of court, by Z2?
Interest
· unpaid call, of 53(4)
Intestate
· liability of administrator
for, re shares 56(3)
· liability of estate of, re shares .. 56(2)
Investigation
· cOfllOration, of 321(1)
Investments
corporate name only, in 208(10)
insurer, by, restrictions 011 208(11)
power of cash-mutual
insurance corporation re 208(4)
power of company re 22(1)(1)
power of insurer re 208
power of joint stock
insurance company re 208(4)
securities in default, in ....•.•.208(9)
unauthorized, disposal of .. , .208(IS)
Issue
letters patent, of, continuing
corporation 323(1)
trial of, re rectification of
books, etc 320(3}
Joint stock corporations
· amalgamation of 149(1)
Joint stock insurance companies
amalgamation of 148
annual mectill£S of , 224(S)
directors of
· by-laws re election of 224(1)
· qualification of 223
incorporation of
· notice of intention to
apply for 144 (2)
· purposes of 144(1)
investment powers of 208(4)
Jurisdiction
· court, of, re rectification of
books, etc 32O(S)
Land
forfeiture of
· dissolution of corporation, on ..330
· extension of time re 289(2)
I>ower of corporation to
acquire 288(b)
power of extra-provincial
corporation to acquire ....•.. · .353
restrictions on holding of 289(1)
statement of, by corporation .. 289(3)
Letteno of adminil,tration
power of liquidator to take
out 2690)(g)
· production of, re
transmission of shares :'S2(0)
Letters patent-Su also Charter;
Supplementary letters patent
amalgamation of companies by .. 96{4)
application for 3
· \'ariation of terms of .......•....8
cancellation of
cause. for 326(1)(0)
default in filing rtlurns,
for 326(2){0)
....hen shareholders less
than three 322(3)
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Letters patent-Co/r,
company, re
. by-laws not contrary to 67(1)
. by-laws, subject matter of,
included in . .. 18 (2)
contravention of, by
private company 98
corporation continued by .. 323(1)
corporation without share
capital re
by-laws not contrary to 112(1)
by-laws, subject matter of,
included in 102(2)
directors u-oDkio in ",. " .110
members, admission of, in 107
members, number of, in 106
membership, transferability
of 111(2)
cumulative voting for
directors authorized by 64 (I)
defects in form 9
election of directors in
rotation provided by 300(5)
first directors of corporation
named in ,,297 (I)
fraternal society,
incorporation by 188(1)
incorporation by 3(1)
issue of, payment of fees before 336
m~tings of shareholders
outside Ontario authorized
by 74(3)
membership, classes of, in IOJ
mutual fire insurance
corporation, of, powers
limned by 151(13)
mutual livestock insurance
corporation, of, powers
limited by , .152(3)
mutual weather insurance
corporation, of, powers
limited by 153(3)
notice of issue of 10
payment of dividends
subject to 61(1)
preference shares in series
authorized by 28(1)
provisions re preferl':nee
shares in 27
quorum of board of directon,
provision re, in 301 (l)
regulations re
applications for 335(b)
removal of directors,
provision re, in 65, 66
society, incorporation of, by, 197(1)
votes provided for in 29(2)
Letters probate
. production of, re
transmission of shares 52(0)
Liabilities
power of company to
undertake " .• "."",.,.2Z(l)(b)
Liability-Sec Companies; Con·
tributories; Corporations;
Directors; Memberl;
Shareholders
Licence
application for 347(1)
exemption from, regulations re .... 345
failure to obtain, by
insurance corporation , .145(6)
fees for , , 357
forms of, regulations re 358(d)
insurer, of
cancellation of , 228(1)(b)
· expiration of 228(1) (0)
· extension of, re winding up ..... 239
issue of 349, 350(1)
• notice of 351
limitations and
conditions in ..... , ....348, 350( I)
power of company
to acquire 22(1){c)
prohibition re carrying on
business without 346(l)
exceptions 346(2)
suspension of 354(1)
· notice of 354(2)
Lieutenant-Governor
application for incorporation
of company filed with 18(t)
application for incorporation
of corporation without
share capital filed with 102 (I)
a.pplication for licence to 347(1)
a.pplication to, re
ama.lgamation of
companies . %(4)
application to, re decrease
of capital of life insurance
company 146(2)
cancellation of letters
patent by 322(3)
corporate name, change of, by .. 12 (2)
corporation dissolved by
· cause, for 326(J){a,b)
· ddault in filing returns, for .. 326(2)
creation of eorpon.tion by 3 (I)
existence of corporation
terminated by 328
· cause, for 326(I){b)
· default in filing
returns, for ........ ..326(2){b)
fraternal society,
incorporation of, by 188( I)
letters patent cancelled by
· cause, for 326(I){a)
· default in filing
returns, for 326(2)(0)
letters patent issued by,
continuing corporation 323 (1)
licence issued by 349, 350(1)
notice by, to corporation
re forfeiture of powers. , .... 325( 1)
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Lieutenant-Governor-CQIl,
powers of coqlQration
dedared forfeited by 32$(1)
powers of corporation
revh'cd by 325(3)
powers of, re continuation
of corporation 323(2)
Provincial Secretary to hal'c
powers of JSl
society, incorporation of, by .. 197(1)
supplementary leiters jlatent
cancelled by 326(1) ('")
supplementary letters patent
issued by .4
· preference share'S in series, fe.28(5)
supplementary letters patent
re company issued by J3( I)
supplementary lentrs patent
re corporation without
share capital issued by 114(t)
surrender of charter
accepted by 327(2)
terms of application
\·aried by 8
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
co-operatives, change of
name of, by ' 141
cO-O[lCrath'e, remO\'al of,
from Part V by 141
distribution of property,
confirmation of, by 97(2)
holding land by corporations,
extension of time re .289(2)
incrcase of share capital
of cash-mutual fire
insurance corporation,
asscnt to, by , .156(1)
licence fecs prescribed by 357
rc!:,ulations by 335, 358
· exemption from licence, re 345
relic! hy. frOIll compliance
with Act 342
rules of procedure in
winding- up made by 284
winding up of insurer,
allilroval of, by 227(2)
Life insurance companies
application of :<5. 83 10 91 to .143(3)
application of ss. 175, 177.
178 to 147
authorited capital of 145(2)
· deerease of 146(2)
by-laws re decrease of
capital of, confirmation of ... 146(4)
financial statement. etc.•
laid bdore annual
meetings of 212(1)
surplus to policyholders 146(2)
Life insurance fund
. cndowmcnt fund,
COn\'ersion of, into .238(3)
Life insurance policies
. purchase of, by insurers 208(5)
Limited
. unauthoritcd usc of 14
. usc of, in COrjlOrate
name 20(1),21(1.2)
Liquidator
appear~nc.e of persons before,
III wll1dmg up 275(1)
application by
direction of court re
winding up, for 274
· dissolution of
corporation. for 280(1)
· winding-up ordcr, for 257(1)
deposit of money by. in bank .. Z72(1)
disposition of undistributed
property of corporation in
winding up by 281
insurer, of
administration of deposit 233 (2)
payment of claims by 235(1)
production of books by 237(2)
reinsurance arranged by 231(1)
sale of business by 228(4)
· transfer of dcposit 10 232(1)
money deemed due to 269(3)
negotiable instruments
drawn, etc., by 269(2)
powers of
to bring or
defend actiolls 269(1)(0)
to carryon business 269(1)(b)
to do all other things
rK'cessary 269(1) (h)
to draw, etc.,
negotiable instruments .269(1)(t)
to exccute deeds. etc 269(1) (d)
to raise money 269(1)(f)
to sell propcrty of
corporation 269(1) (e)
to take out letters of
administration 269( I) (0)
proceedings by, in winding up,
benefits from 276(3)
production of bank pass-book by
· mectings of shareholders, at .. 272(4)
· order of court, on .... , .... .2n(5)
voluntary winding up. in
acccptance of shares by,
as consideration for sale
of business 255(1)
account of, when alTairs
wound up , 279(1)
appointment by corporation
of , 243(2)
appointment by
inspectors of ,., 245
a[lproval of sale of
business by 255(2)
compromise with
contributories, debtors.
etc., by , 254
compromise with creditors,
etc., by , .. , 253
list of contributions
settlcd by , .. , 25I(1)
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Liquidator-Coil.
\'oluntary winding Up. in--C()>l.
m~tings of shareholders
called by . 252
meetings of shareholders
called by, when affairs
wound up 288(1)
payment from contributoric.
demanded by 251(2)
remQ\"a] of •..••.•••••••..•.. 247
remuneration of 243(2)
· vacancy in office of 246
w;ndin~ up by court, in
· appomtment of 259(1)
· discharge of 283(1)
· Tema,'a] of .. _ 259(4)
· remuneration of 259(2)
· \,acancy in office of 269(3)
winding Up. in
· appointment of, on
application of shareholder .266(1)
List of shareholders
· procurement of 319(1)
· . affida\'it rc 319(1)
Loan
members of co-operative
corporation, from 127(I)
· priority of, on distribution
of property 136( I)
patronage return, of 134(4)
shareholders, to,
liability for 23(4)
Loan and Trust Corporations Act
corporations within meaning
of,
· . application of Part I to 2
· . application of Part II to 17
· application of Part VII to 242
· . application of Part VIII to 285
Loss
e1aims for, on winding up
of insurer, payment of .. 235(1)(b)
defined 22S(t)
payment of, from contingent
fund of mutual insurance
corporation I~
Manager
· mutual insurance corporation,
of, may be director 1SO
Master
· reference to, on remO"al of
proceedings into Supreme
Court 337(4)
Meeting-Srr olso Annual meeting
delegates,
of I13(I)(t,9), 137(1){f,I.)
attendance of members
at 113(5), 137(4)
partic;ipation of members
at 113(5), 137(4)
directors of
business of corporation at 296(3)
minutes of 312(1)
place of 74
Meeting-COil.
directors of company, of,
by·laws re 67(1)(f)
directors of corporation
without share capital, of,
by-laws re 1I2(I)(i)
directors of mutual insurance
corporation, of
· dissent recorded at 184(2)
· quorum at 184(1)
execulh'e committee, of
· minutes of 312(1)
· place of _ 74(1,2)
fraternal society, of,
organization 189
freeholders, of
advertisement calling 151 (2)
advertisement of, in
newspaper 151(2)
advertisement of,
published in Olltorio
GO::ttte 151 (2)
members, of
by-laws, re 1l2(1)(i)
called by directors 307
called by members 308(4, 5)
confirmation of by-laws at .. 112(2)
election of directors at 300(1)
expenses of 308 (6)
holding of, by order of court .... 310
minutes of 312(1)
production of bank
pass-book at 2n(4)
quorum 1I2(t)(i)
request for, by members 308(I)
surrender of charter
authorized at 327(1)(0)
vacancies in board of
directors, reo 301(3)
members of co-o~rati\'(', of,
by-laws re 137(l His)
mutual corporation, of,
re amalgamation 149
mutual insurance corporation, of
· directors, power to call 172(2)
· notice of 172(1)
owners of agricultural property,
of, to establish mutual
weather insurance
corporation .... ..153(1)
owners of live stock, of, to
establish live stock
insurance corporation 152( I)
procedure at,
by-laws re ....67(1)(/), 112(l) (i)
shareholders, of
adjournment of ... . ... 79(1) (d)
amendment of by-laws at 67(3)
arrangement, re 95(2)
auditor at 82(5)
bearer of share warrant
entitled to \'ote at .48(4)
by-laws re .. . 67(1)(f)
c~l1ed by directors .•.......... 307
called by shareholders .... 308(4, 5)
chairman casting vote at .. 79(1)(r)
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.... 160(4)
Meeting-COil.
shareholders, Of-COil.
confirmation of by-laws at ...67(2)
determination of questions
at 79(1) (e)
clcrtion of dir~tors at 300(1)
cX[lenses of ....•....•....308(6)
holding of, by order of court .... 310
minutes of .. ..312(1)
motions at 79(I)(/l
notice of 79(1)(0
place of 74
poll at, by-laws re 79(3)
president as chairman of .. 79(1) (e)
production of bank
pass-book at .... .. .272(4)
quorum at, by-laws re 67(1) (I)
rCllloval of directors at 65, 66
request for, by sharcholders.J08(1)
surrender of chaTl<:r
authorized at 327(l){a)
unauthorized voting at 76(1,3)
vacancies ill board of
directors, rc 301 (J)
society, of, first \98
sulJseri~rs, of, re proposed
mutual fire insurance
corporation 151 (4, 6)
\'alidity of proceedings at JI2(3)
Members
aggriC\'ed, al,plication to
court by .. 341
annual meetings of 306
application b)'
audit of books, for 321(l)
court, to, for mccting of
mcmbers 310
investigation of
corpor:llion, for 32\(1)
rectification of books,
etc., for........... .. .320(1)
wimling-u[lorder, for ....257(1)
cash-mutual fire insllrance
corporation, of, priority of,
Oil com'ersion of
corporation .
chairman of board of
directors to be 304
conJirmalion of by-laws by,
in writing 311 (3)
CO-OIK:ralh'e corporation, of
· :lnditor's report to 139(I)(d)
· borrowin/i: from 1Z7(2)
IJ)·-l.:l\\·~ de.livcrcd to IJ9(1)(b)
dlstnbutlOn of prOllcrty
among 136(Z)(a,b)
didsien of, by·laws re .. 137(1)(a)
financial statement to 139(1) (d)
loans from 127(1)
· voting by 130
corporation without share
capital, of
· division of, by-raws re .. 1I3(l)(a)
distribution of [lroperty
.among, in winding up 267(1)(a)
d~rcctors elected by 300(1)
directors to bc 299(1,2)
Memberll-Coll.
effect of resolution sisned by . .311(Z)
fcC's of, by·laws re 11Z(I)(b)
insllCction of books, etc.,
of corporation by 3IB( I)
intcrest of, transferability of 111
liability of 105
· dissolution of corporation,
on 329(I)
· relief from, when
number reduced 3ZZ(2l
· when number reduced 322(1
list of, procurement of , .319(1
meetings of
by-laws re 1l2(1)(i)
· called by director, 307
· election of directors at .•...3°Ol'l
· minutes of 312 I
· request for 308 1
mutual insurance corporation,
of 169(1)
· annual statement to I72(3l
· Ilotke of, to 172(1
· votin.':" powers of 173
number of 106
officers nced not be 304
original 104
president to be 304
proceedings by, in winding up .. 276(1)
· benefit from 276(2)
powers of
· to call meeting 308(4, 5)
· to requisition meeting 308(1)
register of 313 U3
remuneration of, right to 109(2)
senice of notice upon.
by corporation 332
society, of
· bJ'-laws re 2QI(I)
· interest in fund of 2Q5
\'oting powers of lOB
Membership
admission to 107
by-laws re 1I20) (0)
classes of . 103
conditions of, by-laws re .. 112(I)(a)
co-operath'e corporation, of
· termination of 128
· transfer of 129(2)
i~s"<: of card" of,
by-laws re 1l2(1)(c)
suspension of, by-laws re .. 1l2(l\(dl
termination of, by-laws reo .112(1 (d
transfer or, by-laws re .... 112(1 (I
Mentally incompetent penon
. lia~ility of committee for,
re shares 56(Jl
. 1ia~ility of, re shares 56(2
Mining companies-Su also Com-
panies
application of Part IV to lI8
di.,idends re , 61(Sl
shares of 119(1
shares issued at discount by 120
words to be used on
~hare certificates of 122
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Minister
appointment of provisional
liquidator by 228(1)
· defined 225(d)
Minutes
books of .. . , .312(1)
evidence of proceedings, as ..312(2)
meetings of executive
committee, of ._ 312(1)
meetings of members, of 312(1)
meetings of mutual insurance
corporation, of, re
retirement of directors 178
lllcetings of shareholders, of ..312(1)
. entry re I1lQlion in 79( 1) (f)
mention of production of
pass-book in 272(4)
Money
borrowing powers of
companr, re _, 5~(l) (a)
oorrowing powers of
oo-opcralive re 127(2)
deemed due to liquidator 269(3)
power of company to sc<:ure.53(I) (c)
power of liquidator to raise.269(l) (/)
Money received on account of shares
· application of 145(5)
· defined 145(1)
· use of, limited 145(7)
Mortga~e
· secUrities secured b)',
, filing of 60(1)
· power of company to 53(1)(c)
· purchase of,
by insurer 208(2) (m, II)
Mortgagee
defined 57(1)
liability for shares
in name of 57 (2)
power to \'ote of . 77
Mortgagor
· liability of, re shares 57(2)
power to vote of 77
Municipal debentures
purchase of,
by insurer 20S(2)(b)
Mutual benefit societiu
· incorporation of 194(1)
· name of 194(2)
Mutual corporations
amalgamation of,
agreements for 149(1)
· incorporation of ISO (I)
Mutual fire insurance corporations
adoption of name of 151(7)
incorporation of lSI
application for 151 (10)
powers of, limited 151 (13)
Mutual insurance corporations
amalgamation of 186
application of ss. 168 to 183 to 168
guarantee capital stock of
amount of 162(1)
distribution of 167
division of, into shares 162(2)
. retirement of 166
ineorporation of,
purposes of 150(Zl
members of 169(1
. liability of 169(2
withdrawal of 169(3)
reserve fund of
applications of
provisions re .. ..187(6)
formation of 187(1)
income from 187(3)
investment of 187 (Zl
reduction of 187 (5
use of . 187(4)
voting powers of members of 173
Mutual livestock corporations
application of ss. 168 to 183 to 168
incorporation of 151
meetings called to establish 152(1)
organization of . .15Z(2)
powers of, limited 152(3)
Mutual weather insurance
corporations
application of 55. 168 to 183 to 168
incorporation of 153
meetings called to establish 153(1)
organization of 153(2)
powers of, limited 153(3)
Name-5ce Corporate name
National Housing Acts
· loans by insurers under 208(6)
Negotiable instruments
effect of, drawn, etc.,
by liquidator 269(2)
· power of eompany re 22(1)(1)
· power of liquidator to
draw, etc. 269(1)(e)
Newspaper
advertisement of freeholders'
meetings in 151(2)
advertisement of subscribers'
meetings in .. 151(5)
notice in, re meetings of
mutual insurance
corporation 172(1)
notice of annual meetings
of joint stock insurance
cOOIpany in lU(5)
notice of closing of
reg-ister of transfers in ..... .42(5)
notice of intention to
surrender charter
pcblished in 326(1)(/)
notice of voluntar)"
winding up of insurer in .... 230(3)
notice re conversion of
cash-mutual firc insurance
corporation in .160(3)
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.257(2)
.... 279(2)
.160(.n
· .£0(7\
.. ~.1(l)
· .12(2)
· .42(5)
Notices
applic:llion for incorporatioll
of society, of 197(3)
allplic;l\ioll for increase of Sh.1.TC
cJ.pi!a[ of cash-nnllual
fire ill511Tal1Ce corporation, 01.156(2)
application for winding-up
order. of .
aplllicatioll, 01, rc cOll"crsion
of cash-mutual fire
insurance corporation
auditor, :l1)[)Oilllmcnl of ....
calls Oll shares. re .
change of name of .
dosiuS of register of
transfers, of ...
COl11pany, re
. lllc<'tings of directors, of .. 67 (I) (I)
. llIeetings of
shareholders, of (,7(1)(f)
COTporation without share
capital, re
distribution of properly, of .115(3)
111c<'tillgS of directors, of .. 112( 1) (i)
meetings of 111(,lIlbers, of .. 1\2(1) (i)
default in filing anllual
returns, of
directors, to 326(2)
publkation of 326(2)
director appointed :IS
auditor, of ..81(3)
dissenters to arrangement. to... 95(5)
dissentIng shareholders of
private company, by 99(1)
forms of, regulations re ,,358(d)
l;uarantcc capital stock.
retirement of, re 166(3)
incorporation of joint stock
insurance company, re .... 1+4(2.3)
intention to surrender
charter, of, publication of. 327 (I ) (l')
issue of letters patent, of 10
issue of licence. of 352
Lieutenant-Governor to
corporation re forfeiture of
powers, b)' 325(1)
meetings of sh;lreholders
called by liquidator. of.
filing of
meetinRs of
shareholders. of 79(1) (a)
by-laws re 79(2)
contents of .307
arr:lngement, re 9S (2, 3)
time re deposit of proxy ill 75(5)
to auditor 82(5)
w:liver of 79(I)(a)
members. to, re application
for supplementary letters
patent ]]4(3)
owner, to, re rCJol:istration of
transfer of shares , 50(1)
p:lTtncrship name. of . .... 16
patron,:lge rcturn, invcstment
of, re 134(2)
Notices-Call.
Provillcial Secretary to
corporation re increase in
number of shareholders, by .313(3)
purchase of shares for
redelllption, of 135(4)
reference to court, of,
rc chan"e of name.... . .12(3)
relllo"al of directors, re 65, 66
removal of proceed inKS into
Supreme Court, re 337( I)
resolution, of, to shareholders .... 309
· expenses re 309(4)(b), 309(8)
· service of .309(2,3)
resolution re voluntary
winding up. oi, to be filed
and published 244 (I)
service of, upon shareholder
· manner of 332(1)
· time of 332(2)
shareholders, to, re application
for supplementar)"
letters patent 33(3, 4)
special resolution, re
· change ill number of
directors 298(2)
· chang'e 01 head office 290(3)
subscribers, to, re
proposed mutual fire
insurance corporation .... 151(5,6)
suspension, etc., of liccnce, of .. 354 (2)
voluntary winding up
of insurer, re 230(2, 3)
Oath
evidence taken by Provincial
Secretary under 7
Object!>
. change of, oi continned
corporation 323(2)
eom\lany. of, variation
h)" Sllpplementary letters
[latent 33(1) (0)
corporation, of 3(1)
regulations re .. . . .335(b)
eor()Oration without share
capital, of. variation by
supplementary letters
palent 114(1) (a)
Offenees-Su Penalties
Officers
;'Icu of, ,'alidity of 305
aP1:earance of, before
court or liquidator 275(1)
ap!iQintment of 302(2)
· defect ill 304
auditor. as. appoiutment of 81(1, 2)
· I:oticc of 81 (3)
comllan)", of, b}'-Iaws re 67(1)(,,)
corporation without share
capital, of, by-laws re ... 112(1)(h)
de~ned ...... . I(t)
director, necd Ilot be 304
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..298(2)
.. 290(3)
. 225(c)
.... 10
.... 336
Order in Council
amalgamation agreement,
approral of, re mutual
insurance corporation 186
approl'al of agreement of
amalgamation b,. 148
Orders
application for,
regulations re 335(b)
court, by, re change
of name 12(3)
. filing of copy of 12(4)
defects in form not to
in\'alidate . 9
issue of, before paymcnt of
fees .
notice of, given by
Provincial Secretary
Organization
power of comran)' to
pay costs 0 •.•......... 22(1) ($)
Parent corporation
by-laws rc 201(1)
contribution of, to
funds of society 204
defined 196«(1)
Partnership
notice to Pro\'incial
Secretar)' of name of 16
Jlower of compan)'
to et1ter into 22(1) (d)
Pass_book
. production of, by
liquidator 272(4, 5)
Patents
power of compan)'
to acquire 22(I)(c)
Patronage return
compulsory loan of 134(4)
(1efined 133(3)
deduction from. for
educational purposes 140(2)
distribution of propert)'
on basis of 1J6(2)(bj
in\"cstment of 134 (I
. notice of 134(2
limitation of 133(4
]Jriorit)' of, on distribution
of propert)" 136(1)
purchase of shares out of .. 134(3, 5)
shareholder entitled to 134 (7)
Penaltici
carrying on business without
licencc . 355
ror.travention of Act 340
cOlltra\'ention of by-law
re unauthorized "oting .76(3)
contra\"ention of letters
~atent, etc., b)'
l'rh'ate company....... ' .. 98(3)
failure by lif]uidator to file
1I0tice of meeting of
~areholders , 279(6)
Officers-Con.
examination into
misapplication of funds
br, in winding up 275(2)
examination of,
by inspe<:tor 321 (8)
insurance corporation, of,
s«:urily of 185
liability of, for loans
to shareholders 23(4)
mutual insurance
corporation, of,
eligibility as director 181 (1)
performance of duty of,
ordered by courl J41
qualification of 304
dde<:t in 305
shareholder, need 1I0t be JQ.I
societ)·, of, by-laws re 201(1)
Ontario contract
defined ..
termination of
date of .. .233(1)
date of, fixed by ret:eh"cr .. 2J3(3)
date of, fixed in another
province .. . .....233(2)
notice of .... . ... 23-t
Ontario Gazette
ad\'ertisement of freeholders'
meetings in ....... . .. 151 (2)
notice in
application for incorporation
of fraternal society, of .... 188(2)
application for incorporation
of societ)·, of .197(3)
application for increase
in share capital, of 156(2)
conversion of cash-mutual
fire insurance corporation,
of 160(3)
default in filing annual
return, of .326(2)
distribution of property, of .115(3)
incorporation of joint
stock insurance
compan)', of 144(2)
intention to surrender
chart<:r, of 327(1)(..)
issue of letters patent. of JO
issue of licence. of 352
resolution re voluntar)'
windil1~ up, of 244(1)
retirement of guarantee
capital stock, of 157(3)
suspension, etc., of licence, of .. 354(2)
termination of Ontario
contracts, of 2J4(o)
\'oluntaT)' winding up of
insurcr, of 230(3)
special resolution published in
change in number of
directors, re .
change of head ollice, re
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failure of co-operative
to file and deliver
financial statement, ttl; 139(3)
failure of director 10
declare interest in contract
with company .•• ' •••.••..•. 70(6)
failure of director to file
returns of dealings 71(4)
failure of insurer to
deliver copy of by-laws to
Superintendent 222
failure of insurer to
deliver copy of statements
to superintendent 222
failure to comply ""jtll
requisition for notice of
resolution to shareholders .. 309(9)
failure to file and publish
by-laws rc distribution
of property 115(4)
failure to file and publish
notice of voluntary
winding up 244(2)
failure to file and publish
special resolution
. change in number of
directors, re 298(3)
. change of head office, re 290(4)
failure to fil(' court order
deferrirl$" dissolution date of
corporatlon .. , 279(6)
failure to file court order
dissolving corporation 2&0(3)
failure to file court order
re change of name 12(5)
failure to furnish
financial stat('m('nts .. " .93(3)
failur(' to mail
financial statem('nts ..... . ..93(3)
failure to use "Limit('d"
in corporate nam(' 21(4)
refusal of liquidator to
furnish information
on winding up of insurer ... 237(3)
refusal to answer questions
of inspcctor 321(9)
refusal to permit illsP<'ction
of books, etc, .. . .318(2)
refusal to produc(' books
for C'Xamination of
inspector 321(9)
remO\'al of books and accounts
from head office 317(4)
sale or purchase of list
of shareholders 319(4)
unauthori~ed use of list of
shareholders 319(2)
unauthorized usc of word
"Limited", etc., in name 14
untrue entries in books, etc.,
of corporation 316
untrue statements in
documents 339
use of word "CO-<lP<'rative" 125(4)
Pension fund societica-$u Societies
Pensions
· funds of societies, out of ..... 200(2)
· power of company
to grant 22(l)(g)
Personal property
forfeiture of, on
dissolution of corporation 330
lIOw('r of company
to acquire 2Z(I)(i)
Policyholders
joint stock insurance
company, of, election
of directors by 224(1)
mutual insuranc(' corporation,
of, votc of, re retirement
of guarantee capital stock .. 166(2)
notice of termination of
Ontario contracts to 234(b)
partieipating, of joint stock
insuranc(' company
· election of, as director 224(4)
· rights. of, to \'ote 224(3)
Poll
· manner of taking " .79(3)
Power of attorney
corporatKm, by 294
· forms of, regulations re 358(d)
· power of transfer, re,
not revoked on death 49(3)
Powers
· incidental, of companies 22(1)
· investment, of insurers 208(2)
Preference shares
contents of share
certificates re .45 (1)(c), 45(2)
conversion or 27(12)
· issued capital unchanged 27(13)
division into 26
in s('ri('s 28
dividends on 28(3)
issue of supplementary
leiters patent re 28(4, 5)
rella)'ment of capital on 28(3)
· \'oting rights of 28(2)
issue of, at discount 120(2)
mining company, of 120(2)
nature of conditions
attaching to 27(2)
nature of preference
attaching to 27(1)
purchase for callcellation of
decrease of authorized
capital by 27( 13)
decrease of issued
capital by 27(13)
insolvent company, of 27(12)
premium on 27(11)
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. ... 272(4, 5)
. ... 337
......278
Preference Shares-Coll.
purchase for cancellation of-COli.
· shares without par value .... 27(4)
purchase of, bf insurer 208(2) (k)
redemption of 27(3)
at actual ,'alue '.' .. 27(6)
decrease of authorized
capital by . .. 27(13)
decrease of issued
capital by ..... __ , '" .27(13)
insoh'cnt company. of _.27(12)
pilrtial 27(7-10)
premium on 27(S)
shares without par value 27(4)
Premium notc plan
insurance b)' mutual fire
insurance
corporation on .... 150(2), 151(13)
insurance by mutual live
stock insurance
corporation 011 •••••••••••. 152(3)
insurance by mutual weather
insurance corporation 011 .•• 153(3)
Premiums
refunds of unearned, on
winding up of insurer 235(2)
· calculation of claims for 235(3)
· effect of 235(4)
Prepaid Hospital and Medical
Services Act
corporation registered under,
filing of financial statement
of . 139(2)
President
chairman of meetings of
shareholders, as 79(1) (e)
director, to be ••.•.....•...••..•304
election of, by directors 302(1)
mutual fire insurance
corporation, of, election of .. 151(9)
mutual insurance
corporation, of, election of .. 182(4)
payment of, by-laws re . 68
qualification of 304
shareholder, to be .........•...•.. 30~
Principal
. power of company as Z2(I)(u)
Private companies
auditor of, apPOintment of ....81 (2)
content of share
c('rtifieata re ... . . .45 (I) (d)
contra\'ention of letters
patent, etc., by 98
· eflect of 98(1)
relief from 98(2)
conversion into public
company by
supplementary letters
patent 33(1) (I)
Private compilnies--Con.
cOlll'crsion of public company
into, by Slr,lplementary
letters patent 33(1)(0)
defined I(f)
dissenting share'holders,
rights of
on amalgamation
of I.'Ornpany 99(1) (e)
on conversion
of company 99(I)(b)
· on sale of undertaking 99(1) (a)
incorporation of 3(2)
objects of, limitation 3(2)
power to act as liquidator
or trustee 3(2)
power to lend and invest money .3(2)
seal of 21(3)
securities of, issue by 3(2)
shareholders of, limitation 3(2)
Proceedings
corporation, against, on
surrender of charter ... .327(l)(d)
meetings, at
evidence of 312(2)
· validity of 312(3)
removal from county court
to Supreme Court of ..
winding up, stay of
Production
. bank pass-book by
liquidator, of ....
Prohibition
carrying on business
withoutliccncc, re . .. 3..6(1)
· exception 346(2)
Promissory notes-SfI' Negotiable
instruments
Proof-5fC a/so Evidence
certificate, by 333
claims, of, in winding up 273
compliance with Part IX,
of, on application for licence J.l7(2)
Property
distribution of
company, of 97(1)
co-operath'e corporation, of 1J6
corporation without
share capital, of 115
liquidator in
winding Up' by .... ..267(1)(0)
· mrrender of charter, on J07(1)(b)
power of company
to deal with 22(1) (II)
po1\'cr of company
to distribute 22(t)(r)
salc of, in winding up,
IhaTes accepted as
consideration for 255(1)
~pproval of 255(2)
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Provincial Secretary
ascertainment of I'rocecdil1~s
n- incoqlOratioll of mntual
lire insurance corporation .. !51(12)
auditor, appointment of, by .... 80(6)
alldilor's report of
co·operatll"e to ... 139(1)(,)
br-Iaws of co-operative
filed with 1J9(l)(a)
by-laws of societ}· filed with ... 198
ccrtification of copr of
Jicellce br, as ev;dell~ 352
court order deferril1!1: date
of ipso facto dissolution of
corporation filed with 279(5)
court ordcr dissolviu!1:
corporatioll filed with 280(2)
court onler re change of name
filed with 12(4)
dire<:tor's protest re
Jiabilitr to 51 (3),61 (4)
<locumenls to, on
incorporation of mutual
fire insurance
corporation 151 (10, II)
evidcnce re creation of
preference shares in
series filed with 28(5)
evidence required by,
Oil application for decrease
of capital . .. 34
el'i<lence under oath
takeu by 7
expense of special audit re
societr apprO\'ed by 206(4)
financial statement of
co-operative to LJ9{I)(c)
mortgage to secure sc<:urity
to be filed with....... ..60(1)
notice of issue of letters
patent to be given by .. . .... 10
Ilotice of issue of licence to
be gil'en by 352
Ilotice of suspension, etc.,
of licence to bc gil'en by ... 354(2)
notice to
application to court re
change of name, re 12(3)
by-law re distribution of
I'rollCrty, of 115(3)
111eetinl:: of shareholders
called by liquidator, of ... 279(2)
resolution re voluntary
winding up, of 244(1)
notice to corporation rc
illcrease ;n number of
shareholders by 322(3)
partnership name to be
re<:orded by 16
powers of 5, 351
proof of compliance with
Part IX to 347(2)
publication of notice of
incorporation of joint
~tock insurance company
required by 144 (2)
Provincial Secretary-Coll.
relief b}', from pro\'isions re
removal of books 3ml
accounts .. . 317(3)
requisitioll for special audit
re society to . .. 206(l)
reserl'ation of corporate
name by........ . 15
resolution re distribution
of endowment fund of
fraternal society flied with .. 238(2)
returns frolll society
reqnired by 207
special resolution frIed with
· change of hcad office re .... 290(3)
· change in number of
directors re 298(2)
statement of land of
corporation to 289(3)
Provisional liquidator
insurer, of
administration of
deposit by 232(2)
appointment of 228(1)
payment of costs of 229(2)
petition by, to court for
windillg-ull order 228(3)
powers of 228(2)
reinsurance arranged by 231(1)
remuneration of 229(1)
sale of business by 228(4)
Proxy
appointrnellt of .....75(1)
co-operative corporation, re .. 130(1)
delegates, voting by 137(2)
dellosit of, b}'-Iaws re 75(5)
instrument appointing
contents of 75(3)
· execution of 75(2)
expiration of 75(2)
· revocation of 75(4)
powers of 75(1)
requirements for,
by-laws re ._ .. 67(1)(f),IJ2(1)(i)
Public authority
power of company to enler
into arrangcment with .... 22(1) (f)
Public companies
COIll'ersion into private
company by SUIIII!ementary
lettcrs palcllt 33(1)(0)
couversion of private company
into, by supplementary
letters patent 33(1)(1)
defmed 1(0)
fin~ncial statement,
mailing of, by 93(1)
share warrant issued by 48(1)
Public Hospitals Act
. corporations operating under,
directors of 299(3)
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Public Trustee
disposition of undistributed
propertr of corporation in
winding ur to 281
disposition 0 undistributed
propcrl}' of corporation on
surrender of charter to ... .127(3,4)
pro~rty held in trust by
· conversion into money of .. 327(5l
· person entitled to 327(6
· ,·csting of 327(6
Qualification
auditor, of 81(1)
chairman of board oi
directors, of . 304
delegates, of 137(3)
directors, of 299
directors of companr, of 67(1)(c)
director of co-operative, of 131
directors of corporation
without share capital, of 112( I) (f)
directors of joint stock
insurance comp:tI1)', of 2'-3
directors of mutual insurance
corporation, of 175
officers, of 304
president, of 304
Quorum
board of directors, of 301 (I)
· transaction of business, re .. 296(3)
executive committee. of 69(3)
meeting of directors of
mutual insurance
corporations, at 184(1)
.' meetings of members at,
br-Iaws re 112(1 Hi)
· meeting of shareholders at,
b}'-laws re 67(I)(f)
Railway companie6
application of Part I to 2
application of Part II to 17
application of Part I I ( to ..•..... 100
application of Part VII to 242
application of Part VIII to 285
Real utate-5ee a/sa Land
purchase of,
br insurer Z1l7(Z) (Il-q), 208(4)
· limitation on 208(8)
Real property-5..., Land
Receiver
appointment of, on forfeiture
of charter of imurer ....... 208(1)
termination of Ontario
contracts. date of, fixed b)' .. 233(3)
transfer of deposit from,
to liquidator .132( 1)
Reciprocal deposit
· defmed 125(f)
Recipro.:ating province
· delined 225(g)
Reconstruction
. arrangement includes .. .95( I)
Records-See Accounts; Book6 and
records
Rectification
books, etc., of coqlOration of .. 320(1)
Register-5u also Books and
records; Branch register;
Documents
corporation, of 313
· inspection of 318(1)
defined . l(h)
directors, of 313 114
loose-leaf . t(h)
members. of 313 U3
rectification of,
application for 320(1)
shareholders of 313 11 3
· where kept 42(ll
to be kept at head office 317(1
· exception 317(3
transfers, of 40
closing of .42(5)
elTllCt of registration in 42(2)
registration in .. .41(4)
where kept ..... .42(1)
Regulations
delined . .343(b)
Lieutenant-Gol'efllor in
Council, br 335, 358
Reinsurance
failure of liquidator to secure .2J3(l)
winding up of insurer, on
approval of court re 231 (6)
deposit, use of, for 231(3)
funds available for 23H2)
part of contracts, of 2JI(5)
Remuneration
agents of companr, of .....67(1)(1')
agents of corporation without
share capital, of 112(1) (h)
audilor, of 80(5,6)
auditors, of, b}'-Iaws re 68
dirllCtors of eompanr, of,
b)··laws re 67(1)(c)
directors of corporation
without share capital, of J10(2)
· by-laws re 111(1)(f)
directors of mulual insurance
corporation. of ..... . ....... 177
liquidator, of
· priorit)' of 268
· voluntary winding up. in 241 (2)
· winding up br eourl, in 259(2)
members, of 110(2)
offi~rs of companr, of 67(I)(t)
officers of corporation without
share capital, of 1I2(t) (h)
prc,ident, of, br-1aws re 68
provisional liquidator, of,
H winding up of insurer .... 229(1)
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.. 3S8(b)
Resolution
confirmation of, in writing .. 311(1, 2)
proof of 311(4)
corporation, of, re
im'estigation of affairs 321 (5)
disposal of books, etc., of
corporation directed by ..... 282(1)
distribution of endowment
fund of fraternal society, re 238(1)
assent of Superintendent
to 238(2)
filed with
Provincial Secretary .....238(2)
effect of, signed by directors ..311 (I)
effect of, signro by
shareholders 31l (2)
notice to shareholders of,
request for.. . ..... .309(I)(n)
number of directors of
mutual insurance corporation
determined b)' 176(1)
removal of directors by 65, 66
shares at discount
authorized by 120(3)
I'oluntary winding up of
corporation, re 243(1)
. tiling and publication of 244(1)
volulltary winding up of
insurer, re, notice of 230(2)
Returns
directors, of, re dealings 71 (I)
filing of · 71(3)
forms of, regulations re 358(d)
society, of 207
tariff of fees on _ 335(0)
Rotation
· election of directors ill .....300(5, 6)
Rules of procedure
winding up, in, made by
Lieutenant-Governor
in Council 284
Seal
attorney of corporation
tmpowered by writing untler ..293
contracts of
corporations under 292(1)
corporation, of 291
private COlllpan)', of 21 (3)
Secretary
3P1lOintment of,
b)' directors . 302(2)
· assistant 302(3)
· office of, vacancy in 302(3)
Secu~ity
agents anti oflicers of
compan)', of 67(1) (e)
agents and oflicers of
corporation without
share capital, of 112(1)(h)
.....83(3), 212(4)
...93(1)
Reports
auditor, of 82(2)
financial statement, re 92
inspc<:tion of, by
shareholder
mailing of, to
shareholders ..
shareholders ill prh'ate
company entitled to .. . .93(2)
to be laid before annual
metting .. ' .83(1)(h), 212(1) (b)
to be read at annual
meeting 83(3),212(4)
auditor of cash-mutual
insurance corporation, of 219
auditor of co-operative,
of .1390)(,)
sent to member 139(I)(d)
auditor 01 joint stock
insurance company, of 219
inspector, of .321(4,6)
evidence, as 321(10)
Representative
extra-provincial corporatioll,
of, regulations re
Requisition
circulation of statement
to sharehohlers, for ....309(I)(b)
· deposit of 309(4) (1I) (ii)
· expenses of 309(4)(b),309(8)
director, of, re filing
return of dealings 71(t)
· filing of . 71(2)
mcetillR of shareholders, for .. 308(1)
· deposit of 308(2)
duty of directors upon
deposit of 308(3)
nature and contents of, .. , ..308(2)
llotice of resolution to
shareholders, for .J)9(1)(1I)
· deposit of 309(4)(0)(i)
· expenses of 309(4)(b),309(8)
spccial audit re society, for .206(1)
Reserve fund
co-operative corporation, of .. 132(1I)
lIlutual insurance corporatiCll,
of
application of pro\'isions re .187(6)
formation of , .. 187(1)
income from 187(3)
illl'estment of 187(2)
reduction of 187(5)
· usc of 187(4)
use of, for purchase of
shares for rroemption ... 135(2) (0)
Reserves
financial statement, in,
defined 91, 218
rillancial statement of life
illsuranc<: company, in,
clefinecl 218
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Securities
additional, re i1wcstments
of insurers 208(13)
by-laws re power to invest in 208(14)
condition re redemption in 59
defined 1(ij
filing of mortgage to secure 60(1
power of company to issue ..5S( 1) (b
power of company to secure ~(I) (c
power of private company to
issue . .J(2)
Securities Act
· broker, etc., within
meaning of, voting by 76(1)
Series
· pre:ference shares in 28
Servants
· company. of, by-laws re ... 67(l)(t}
· corporation without share
capital, of, by-laws re ... 112(1)(1I)
Set-off
· shareholder's defence of ,55(4)
Share capital
cash-mutual fire insurance
corporation, of
· increase of 156(1)
· subscribers of 157
co-operative company, of,
division of 126(1)
Share certificates
· contents of .45
· co-opcratil'C corporation, of,
cOfltents of 126(2\
· evidence of title .43(2
· ,fee for issue of 043(3
· issue of, by-laws re 67(1)(0
loss or destruction of .44
mining company, of 122
shareholder entitled to 043 (I)
signing of 46
surrender of, on redemption ..135(4)
· notice of 135(4)
Shareholders
aggrieved, application to court by .. 341
amalgamation agreement,
adoption of, by 96(3)
annual meetings of 306
application by
audil of books, for 321 (1)
· court, to, for meeting of
_ shareholders 310
.; .im-estigation of
corporation, for 321 0)
· rectification of books,
etc., for 3200l
" . winding-up order, for 257(1
auditor, appointment of, by ..SO( I, 2
auditor, removal of, by ... \ ....80(4)
auditor, remuneration of,
fixed by 80(5)
arrangement with 95
arrears on call, in,
re voting 79(I)(b)
bearer of share warrant
deemed to be 48(4)
Shareholders-COil.
cash-mutual insurance
corporation, of, right
to vote of 165
ca\'eat, by, against
registration of ·transfer
of shares 50(2)
chairman of board of
directors to be 304
confirmation of by~laws by,
in writing 311(3)
co-operative corporation, of
auditor> report to 139(I)(dl
borrowmg from 127(2
by-laws delivered to 139(1) (b
distribution of property
among 136(2) (0, b)
financial statement to 1J9( I) (d)
. voting by 130
directors elected by 300(1)
directors removed by
resolution of 65, 66
directors to be 299(1, 2)
dissenting, of private company .... 99
distribution of property
among, in winding up ...267(1)(0)
distribution of property,
confirmation of, by 97(2)
effect of resolution
d~roned:f di~~~i~;;""'" 311 (2)
voting at, by . 64(])
entitled to share certificate 043(1)
inspection of books, etc.,
of corporation by 318(1)joint stock insurance
company, of, election of
directors by 224(])
liability of
action of creditor re 55(2)
decreasc of issued capital, on 36( I)
defence to action by
creditor re 55(4)
dissolution of
corporation, on 329(1)
forfeited shares, on 53(6)
interest, for, re unpaid calls .. 53(3)
limitation of, on decrease
of issued capital 36(2)
limited 55(1)
mortgagee wllclI
registered as 57(2)
mortgagor, when 57(2)
reduction of, re stock
dh'idends 62
relief from, when number
leduced 322(2)
shares of mining compauy, for 121
trustCf:, when not
rcgistered as 56(3)
trllstCf:, when registered as 56( 1)
. when number reduced 322(1)
life insuran« companies, of,
liaJilit}· of, on partially
paid-in shares 146(3)
list of, procurcment of 319( I)
loan~ to 23(1, 2)
SOD
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.31
..67(I)(a)
..... .49(1)
.........52
Shareholders-Coil.
meetings of
by-laws rc ..... . 67(1)(/)
called by Ilircetors 307
election of directors at 300( 1)
minutes of 312(1)
place of 74
request for .. . 308(1)
llnauthorized voting at 76(1,3)
mutual insurance corporation,
of, right \0 "ote of 165
officers need 110t be 304
origillal 19
powers of
· to call meeting. _ 308(4, 5)
· to requisition meeting 308(1)
proceedil\gs by, in
wimling up _ 276(1)
· benefits from _ 276(2)
president to be 304
llrh'ate company, of . .. 3(2)
proxy, IIOWer to appoint ..... 75(1)
refund of excess on sale
of forfeited shares of 53(7)
register of 313 n3
· where kept 42(1)
registration of transfer o£
ftrll}'-paid shares of
indebted 39(3)
remO\'al of name of, from
books on issue of share
warrant .48(2)
right of, to inspect auditor'~
report .. .. 8.3(3), 212(4)
scrviee of notice upon.
by corporation 332
subscribers re cash-mutual lire
insurance corporation become .. 157
transmission of shares
of deceased 52
unknOWIl, disposition of
property of 281(1),327(3)
\'ariation of rights of
prC£erence 33(4,4a.5),95
voting rights of 29(1)
Shares-SI'/' a/so Common S:tares;
Preference shares
allotment of ..
by-laws re .
by-laws not to restrict
right 10 transfer of
fully-paid . 39(2)
changing, by supplementary
letters patent 33(1) (g-i)
collateral security, Given as .... 57(2)
commission on subscription for .... 32
consolidation of,
by arrangelllent 9S (I)
co-operative corporation, of
· Ilurchase for redemption of 135
· transfer of 129(1)
deemed personal estate 38
Shares-Coli.
dissenting shareholder, of,
purchase of, uy private
COlllllany 99(2,3)
· price of . 99(4)
· resale of 9(5)
C<:luality of, in class .......•...... 25
forfeiture of, by-laws re .. , .67(1) (4)
forfeiture for unllaid calls 011 .••. 53 (4)
· sale of 53(5)
fractions of
· fractional cntificate for 37(1)
· purchase of 37(3)
insurance corporation, of
division of capital into 145 (4)
· subscription for.
limit of use of 145 (7)
· subscription for, return of. 145(6)
isslle of 31
· by-laws re 67(1)(0')
discount, at 120(1)
joint holders of.
powers re voting 78
liability of mortgage re 57(2)
liability of mortgagor re 57(2)
liability of trustee re 56(1.3)
life insurance company. of,
new par value declared 146(3)
mining company. of 119(1)
power of company
to acquire .... 22(1) (e)
power of company to allot
and issue, for property .... 22(I)(q)
reclassification of, by
arrangement 95(1)
registration of transfer of
fully-paid, of indebted
shareholder 39(3)
resolution authorizing issue of,
at discount 120(3)
returns of directors re
dealings in 71 (1)
stock dividends, issue for 62
transfer of 39(1)
· authorization by trustee re .47(4)
· by-laws re 67(1)(0)
· rcgister of 40
· \'alid only after
registration ..
transmission of ....
without par value
· allotment and issue of ..... 31 (3, 4)
· consideration for. ... 24(4).31(3.4)
division of authorized
capital into 24(1)
with par value
allotment· and issue of 31 (2)
consideration for 31 (2)
division of authorized
capital into 24(1)
.. mining company, of 119(1)
Share warrant
~~fi~~o~'. ~~~~ .s.h.a.r.e~.~I~~~.:::~~~~
entry in company's book! re 48(2)
issue by public company of 48(1)
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Share warrant-Con.
shares tran!fcrable by
deliver)' of...... ". .48(3)
· surrender of .48(7,8)
· ,"oling rights of bearer of _.48(5)
Social organizations
· change of loclltion of premises b)" 29&1
Societies
appliC:J.tion of 5S. 195 to 206 to .... 195
by-laws of
· general powers to pass 201
· sanction of 201(3)
defined 196(/.0)
fund of, administration of 200(2)
incorporation of ..... . 197
members of, interest in fund of 2fJ5
objects of.. 2(1)(Z)
revenue of .203
spet:ial audit of accounts of 2Q6
Special resolution
chairman of board of
directors, rc 303
corporation. of 313 f 2
defined . . . I(j)
directors, change in number of,
authorizcd by 298(1)
· notice of 298(2)
hcad office, change of,
authori:ed by 290(2)
· notic(' of 290(3)
quorum of board of directors,
provision reo in 301(1)
sale of undertaking of
eompan}' authorized by .. 22(1){1ll)
Statement
annual. mutual insurance
torporation, of I70{:!)
circulation of, to shareholders 309
expenses re 309(4)(b).309{fl)
· manner of 309(2.3)
circulation to shareholders.
request for 300(1) (I,)
financial
approval of 92
balance sheet
in 83. (1) (0) (iii), 212(1)(01) (iii)
consolidated 89
contents of 83(1)(0),212(I)(a)
mailing of, to shareholders 93( I)
notes to 87. 216
resen'es in, defined 91, 218
shareholders in private
company entitled to 93(2)
statement of profit and
loss in 83(l}(o) (I)
statement of rC\'enue and
expenditure in .... 212(1) (0) (i)
statement of surplus
in ..83(1) (0) (ii),212(1) (0) (ii)
to be laid before annual
meeting ....83(1)(0),212(1)(11)
financial, co-operatil"e, of
sent to member of 139( I) (rt)
· transznission of 139(1) (r)
Statement-Coli.
filillf:" of, by liquidator, on
wmding up of insurer 237(1)
insurer. of, copy of, to
Superintendent 221
land held b)' corporation, of 289(3)
liquidation of, filed with court 237(1)
profit and loss. of
· contents of 84
· financial statement. ill.83 (1)(0 Hi)
re,'enue and txpCllditurc. of
contcnts of . 213
· financial statement.
ill 212(1)(0)(j)
statement of surplus in 212(3)
surplus, of
· contributed 85(2)
earned........ . 85(3)
filJancial statement,
in ..83(1) (0) (ii), 212(1) (0) (ii)
~eneral 214(2)
incorporation of, in
statement of revenue
and expenditurt 212(3)
· shareho!ders' .214(3)
Statement of account
production of.
by liquidator .272(4,5)
Stay
. winding-up proceedings. of .... 278
Stotk dividends
declaration of . .. 62
Stock exchange
registration of transfer
of shares listed on 39(3)
validity of transfer of
shares listed on A9(2)
Subscribers
cash-mutual fire insurance
corporation, of.
become shareholders 157
m~tings called by, of
proposed mutual fir~
insurance corporation , .151 (5)
ad\'ertiscment of 151(5)
election of directors at 151 (7)
notice of 151(6)
quorum at 151 (8)
Subscription book
fr~holders, of, re mutual
fire insurance corporation .... 151 (3)
mutual fire insurance
corporation. re, to
PrO\'incial Secretary 151 (10)
o\\'ncrs of agricultural property.
of, re incorporation of mutual
weather insurance
corporation . .153(2)
owners of Ih'(' st<Xk, of,
re incorporation of mutual
lin st<Xk corporation .. 152(2)
Subsidiary company
defined 90(1)
shares of holding company
h~d by '" 94
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Subsidiary corporation
. defined 197(c)
SUCCeision Duty Act
transmission of shan's
subject to _ 52
Superintendent of Insurance
. application of, re winding
up of insurer 227(1)
Superintendent
approval of, rc incorporation
of fraternal society 190(3)
assent of, re retirement
of gu:trantce capital slock .. 166(2)
by-laws of insurer 10 220
by-laws of mutual insurance
corporation re number of
directors filed with 176(4)
disposal of unauthorized
investments of insurer _
requested by 208(152
evidence of amalgamation
agreement 10 .149(2)
filing of statements with.
by liquidator 237(1)
notice of voluntary winding
up of jnsurer to 230m
notice re incorporation of
joint stock insurance
company to 144(4)
resolution rc distribution of
endowment fund of
fraternal society,
anent to, by 238(2)
statements of insurer to , 221
Supplementary letters patent
-See O/SD Letters patent
application for
evidence on. re
decrease of capital 34
· regulations re 335(b)
"ariation of terms of. 8
application for, re company 33
· authorization of , .33(2-5)
· time for 33(6)
application for. re
corporation without share
capital 114
· authorization of 114(2, 3)
· time for 114(5)
arrangement,
confirmation by 95(4)
cancellation of, for cause ..326(I)(r)
change of name by 1(2)
compnny, re, by-laws
not contrary to 67 (I)
contravention of, by
private company 98
corporation without share
capital, re
· by·laws not contrary to .... 1l2(1)
SUpplementary lettera patent-Coli.
corvoration without share capital,
re-Con.
directClrs U offitio in , 110
members, admission of, in 107
membership,
members, number of, ill 106
transferability of 111(2)
cumulative voting for
directors authorized by 64(1)
decrease of capital of life
insurance company by '" .146(2, 3)
. provision re surplus in ....•. I46(5)
defects in form not to
invalidate ...•........•..........9
election of directors in
rotation provided by 300(5)
issue of 4
. payment of fees before 336
issue of. re companies 33(1)
issue of, re corporation
without share capital 114(1)
issue of, re preference shares
in series 28(4, 5)
meetings of shareholders
outside of Ontario
authorized by 74(3)
membership, classes of, jn 103
mutual fire insurance
corporation, of, powers
limIted by .151(3)
mutual livestock insurance cor-
poration, of, powers of, limited
by 151 (3)
mutual weather insurance
corporation, of, powcrs
of, limited by 153(3)
notitt of issue of 10
payment of dividends subject to.61(1)
preference shares in series
authorized by 28(1)
provisions re preference
shares in 27
(IUOrilm of board of directors,
provision re, in 301 (1)
removal of directors,
provision re, in 65,66
votes provided for in 29(2)
Supreme Court-Sa also Court
approval of reinsurance on
winding up of insurer 231(6)
filing of statements with, by
liquidator 237(1)
order of, re windiJ.lg up
of insurer 227(1).228(3)
petition to, on forfeiture of
charter of insurer 210(1)
removal of proccedings from
county court to 337
Surplu5
co-operative corporation, of,
distribution of 133(1)
created by decrease of capital
of life insurance company.... 146(5)
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Trustee
authorization by, re
transfer of shares " .47(4)
corporate, power to vote
by proxy of 77
corporation, on behalf of,
restrictions on holding
land by 289(1)
dire<:tor holding shares as,
liability for wages 73(5)
liability for shares in
name of 56(1,3)
person holding shares, as,
liability on decrease
of issued capital 36(5)
power of company as 22(1)(u)
power to vote of 77
Trustee Act
. application of. to liquidator .. 267(2)
. investments of insurers under ....209
Trusts
application of money paid
re sh3res subject to .47(3)
company not bound
re execution of .47(l)
corporation subject to 286
discharge of company
on payment re shares
subject to .47(2)
liability of
· decrease of issued capital, on .. 36(5)
· wages, for 73(5)
Undertaking
power of company to sell .. 22(1)('11)
Vacancies
board of directors, in
· powers of directors 296(4)
· when quorum in office 301 (2)
· when quorum not in office . .301(3)
board of directors of joint stock
insurance company, in 224(2)
directors, among, of mutual
insurance corporation, ... ,.", .179
interim, among directors
of mutual insurance
corporation .... , .. , .... " .. 184(2)
liquidator, in office of
· "olllutary windin(:" up, in ... ", .246
· winding up by court, in .. , .. 259(3)
Vice-president
, appointment of, by directors .. 302(2)
, chairman of meetings of
s~areholders, as , .. "",,79 (I He)
Volun:ary winding up -Srt a/sa
Winding up
account of liquidator in,
when affairs wound up " ... 279(1)
action against corporation
alter commencement of .. ,.". ,250
application of provisions re
winding up to .... , ..... , .. ",.265
authorized b)' resolution at
meeting of shareholders .",243 (I)
COlllmencement of ,.",., .. ',' ... 248
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Surplus to policyholders
defined... . 146(1)
Taxing officer
costs of winding up by
court taxed by 260
Testator
liability of estate of, re shares .. 56(2)
· liability of executor for,
re shares .. ,_. , 56(3)
Title
· decision re, on application
for rectification of books, etc..320(2)
Trade marks
· power of company to acquirc.22 (I) (e)
Transfer agent
appointment of, by company 41
branch, appointment of, by
company ..•...•••..•......•.•. .41
signing of share certificates by ... .46
Transfer of shares
authorization by trustee re
registration of . _..... .47(4)
branch register of
closing of .42(5)
· eff«! of registration in .42(2)
· registration in .42(3)
· where kept. .42(1)
by-laws re 67(I)(a)
consent of din:ctors and
transferee on
registration of 51 (l )
co-operative corporation, of 129(1)
corporation being wound up
voluntarily, of 249
liability of transferte for
unpaid calion
registration of 51(4)
register of .40
closing of .42(5)
closing of, on declaration
of dividend 63
effect of registration in 42(2)
registration in .42(2)
where kept. .42 (I)
registration of
after notice to shareholder .... 50(3)
by-laws re 67(1) (0)
· declaration of dividend, on , 63
· liability of company re 50(4)
· notice to owner re 500)
valid, on delivery of share
certificate re share listed
on stock exchange .49(2)
valid only after registration .49(1)
Treasurer
· insurance corporation, of,
security of 185(2)
Trial
issue, of, re re<:tification of
books, etc 320(3)
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Voluntary winding Up-COil.
continuance of, for more
Ihllll 0111' )"ear " .. 2~2(21
... ,qlor:ltion, of,
:llllhori7ation uf . .UJ( 1)
"orporatioll to ccasc bl1sinc~! on .. 2-i9
diss"lutiOIl or coq>nraliull ill
· ipsQ facio 279(3,.\)
· ordcr of court, hr 2lill(I)
illSpeetors, delegation of
l,ower of appointing
liquid:uor to 245
liquidator in
acceptance of shares br, as
consideration for sale
of business .. 255(1)
apllOintment of 2-13(2)
api/roval of sale of
business by .... . ... 255(2)
compromise with eontributorics,
debtors, etc., br .,."., ..... ,25.\
compromise with creditors,
ete., by ." 253
list of COlltributories
settledby...... ".251(1)
meetings of sharcholders
called hi' 252
meeling: 0 shareholders called
by, I\hen afTairs wound up 279(1)
payment from contributories
demanded br 251(2)
qualification 0 •........... 2.\3(2)
removal of 247
remuneration of 243(2)
vacancy in office of 246
resoll1tioll sanctioning sale of
bUSllless of coqlOration ill ... 255(3)
Voting
applicants for insnrance, of 174
deleKates, br 113(3), 137(2)
directors, for 6-1(1)joint holders of shares,
powers of, re 78
mClI1hers, powers of . . lOS
members of co-operative
· corrorate. by 130(3)
· individual, by 130(1, 2)
membcrs of lllutual
ill~l1rallce coqlOratioll,
IJowers of 173
mortgagce, power of 77
mortgagor, power of i7
p.1rtidpatiug poliC)'holdcrs,
rights of .. .. 224(3)
pro.~y, by 75(1)
shareholders in arrears on
call, by 79(I)(u)
sharcholders of co-o[lCratil'e
torpor:lte, by . 130(3)
· indil'idual, b~' 130( I, 2)
shareholders of mutual
insurance cor[lOraliOI1, of 165
shareholders, rights of 29(1)
Iru~tees. power of 77
ullanthorizcd, oy oroker, etc 76(1)
· effect of 76(3)
\Vagell
liability of rlireet'lrs fur 7.1( I)
liahilil}' of dir("nnr~ hnl,linl:"
,h;m·s ill trllllt for 73(5)
I,rinrit)" "r. in lIinding' I'I'
of corporation . .. 267 (I) (u)
"/ard
liabilitr of, rc sharI'S 56(2)
li:lhilit}· of guardi..n
for, re shares 56(3)
\Varrants-Su Negotiable
instruments; Share warrant
\Vinding up-Sa' also Voluntary
winding up; Winding up by
court
application of general provisions re.265
app!kat!on 10 court for
dIrectIon re 274
corporation, of, by order of eonrt 256
insurer, of
application of Part VII
to 226(1), 227(3)
estcnsioll of licence for
pur[lOses of 239
order of court, h}" . 227
resolution re 2300, 2)
liqllidator in
. apllointmellt of, 011
application of sharcholder .266(1)
llOlI'ers of 269(1)
procCl:dings, star of 278
proof of claims ill 273
where no liquidator in,
cstate of corporation under
control of court .... . ... 266(2)
Winding_up Act (Canada)
. al'l/lkation of practice and
procedure ulltler . 284
\VindinR' up by eourt-Sfl! (l/so
Winding up
action against corporation
after co:nl1lcncemcnt of 26-1
application of provisions re
winding Ull to 265
commencement of 261
dissolution of coqlOration in .. 280(1)
distribution b}" court of assets
of corporation in 283( I)
illspccl;olJ of books ordered
by court in 263(3)
liqlli<1ator in
~ppointmcnt of 259(1)
discharge of 283(1)
relllol'al of 259(4)
renlllneraliOll of 259(2)
"ncaney in office of 259(3)
list of contributories
settled h}' court in 262
pa~'l1lcllt from COlllributories
required by COllrt in 263(2)
proceedings in 262
when order may be made 256
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.6(d)
SEC.
s~.
. 8
..3(9)
. .6(h)
CORPORATIONS SEC.
INFORMATION-Coil.
CORPORATIONS TAX
Corporations Tax Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 73
Sec ~Iso Corporations Act; Loan
and Trust Corporations Act;
Pro\·incial Land Tax Act
Abnormal expenses
Sec Unreasonable expenses
Abnor:nal payments
Sec Inadequate considerations
Accident Insurance
· defined 1(1) U21
Private company
· certificate by, in annual return .. 3(4)
Promoter
defined 5(2)
liability of director for untrue
statements in prospectus ..... 5(1)
Prospectus
fee for filing, regulations re 6(d)
filing of 2
information to be contained
in, regulations re 6(b)
liability of director for unlrue
statements in 50)
verification of, regulations re 6(e)
Provincial Secretary
anllual return to be filed with ....3(1)
enlargement of time for
delivery of annual return by ..3(11)
exemption from fee on filing
annual return by 3(11)
prospectus to be filed with 2(1)
return required by .4
Regulations
classes of corporations to
file prospectus, re .... . ...6(0)
date for filing of annual
return, re 6(h)
defined l(b)
exemption from filing
annual return, re 6(t)
fcc for filing annual return, re ..6(/)
fee for filing prospectus, re 6(d)
information in annual return, re .6(q)
information in prospectus, re .. .. 6(b)
Lieulenant-Governor
in Council. by 6
yerification of annual return, re ..6(i)
verification of prospectus, re ... .6(c)
Return--Sec also Annual return
· annual 3
· rcquired by Provincial Secretary .. .4
Securities Act
· seturity defined in 1(c)
Security
· defined ..1 (e)
CORPORATIONS -
-INFORMATION
Corporations Information Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 72.
Sa 01.10 Corporations Act
A<t
· commencement of .
Annual return
corporation incorporated
before July ht, 1907, of
exemption from filing,
regulations re .....
fee for filing
exemption frOill . 3(1I)
· regulations re 6(f)
filing of, date for 3(1)
· regulations re . .6(11)
information 10 be contained in ..3(1)
· regulations re 6Cq)
posting up of 3(5)
private company, of 3(4)
summary under Thl: Com/>rmi:s
Act (Canada) in lieu of ....3(10)
time for delivering,
enlargement of 3(11)
verification of 3(3)
· regulations re 6(i)
Corporation
annual return to be filed by 3(1)
defined 1(0)
prospectus to be filed by 2(1)
retunl re affairs reqnired from ·1
Corporations Aet
· corporation licensed under
" Part IX of 30,2)
corporation subject to Part IV
of 3(1)
· securities defined in 1(.:)
Director
· liability of, for untrue
statements in prospectus ....5(I)
Fees
exemption from, re annual
return 3(11)
filing of annual return, for,
regulations re 6(j)
filing of prospectus, for,
regulations re .
Insurance Act
· annual return by corporation
licensed under 3(1)
Loan and Trust Corporations Act
· annual return by corporation
registered under 3(I)
Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act
· corporation licensed under 3(2)
Penalty
default in mll.1,-;ng return
required by Provincial Secretary. A
failure to file annual return 3(6)
failure to file prospectus 2(2)
false statement in e<:rtificate 3(8)
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Accounts, bad-St'f also Bad debts
books of, to be kept 87
contingent deduction of 2J( I) (r)
fiscal }'car, defined 1(1) U16
penally for default 88
penalty for failure to keep records
re ........................•....87
production of •............ , ,_ .86(2)
reserve for doubtful debts .. 22(I){li)
sale of depreciable property,
on _ 22(14)
Accounts receivable
interest receivable, income . ..•17(b)
sale of 58(1),60
concurrence of the Treasurer
in 63(3)
election to pay tax on 63(5)
exception 63(2)
specIal method of computing
incomc on 63(4)
securities in satisfaction of 36
statement by vendor and
purchaser re 61(2)
Accrual of taxes 74(1)
Acerued interest-SI"C Interest
Accumulated ineome~SI"C
Undistributed income
Action-Sce also Offences
· reCO\'cry of taxes by Crown, for ... 93
Acquisition of shares by company
· premium paid on 55(3)
Ad~itional assessment i6(4)
Administration
· Act, of ...............•.......... 86
oaths, of 86(8)
Administration and enforcement
administration of oaths 86(8)
books and records 87
collection. priority of tax •..... 91 (1)
. tax and penalty. lien on
property 91(2)
communication of information 9O
compli:mce 86(7)
. of Trcasurer. affidavit 93(2)
compromising disputes
re liability for taxes 96
copies of documents 86(6)
lines payable 98
garnishment 92
general penalty 97
inquiry 86(5)
investigations 86(1-5)
liability of debtor 92(3)
notice to Treasurer of sale of
capital assNs 9S
offences 88
officers of corporatiOllS 89
powers of inquiry..... . 86(9)
recovery of tax,
interest and penalties ....•... 93 (1)
Administration and
enforcement-Coli.
. remedy for .....•...........•...94
regulations by Lieutenant·Governor.99
search 86(4)
service of garnishee 92(4)
Affidavits
· compliance of Treasurer. re ...93(2)
Agents, insurance
· unearned commission of 60(6)
Agricultural lands
• lease-option provisions re 28
Agricultural organizations
· exempt from tax on income .4(37)(,)
· . capital 5(17)
Aircraft of non-resident corporation
· not included in computing
income 21(b)
Airline corporations
· allocation of taxable income . .4(25·27)
taxable paid-up capit;!,1 .•.5(14.15)
Airline or navigation service
· combined with railroad
service .4(20-23)
Allocable income for fiscal year
· defined .4(32) (0)
Allocable paid-up capital
· dcfined 5(13)
Allocation in proportion to
patronage SO
· defined 50(4)
Alloeation of investment
income .4(9)
Allocation of taxable income
airline corporations .4(25.27)
banks .4(13-16)
b!,!s. and tr\l~k operators ••• , 4 (29)
dl\"ldcd buslllcsses .4(33)
grain elevator operators .....• 4(28)
insurance corporations ..... .4(10·12)
navigation companies,
see Ship Operators
permanent establishment•
none outside Ontario ........ .4(3)
. outside Canada, see also Foreign
Tax Credits 4(34)
pipeline operators ......•......4(30)
railway corporations .4(19.2.:lj
ship operators .4(31, 32
tfllst and loan corporations . .4(17,18
Allocation of taxable paid-up
capital
airline corporations 5(14, IS)
bus amI truck operators .. '" .. 5(10)
general 5(3-6)
grain elevator operators 5(9)
pipeline operators 5(11)
ship operators 5(12, 13)
trllSt and loan corporations 5(7.8)
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-TAX-Con.
Allowances-Su Capital costs
Amalgamation of corporations
exploration, prospecting and
development e:'Cllcnses 65 (3)
· interpretation of 65(1)
· rules applicable to 6$(2)
Amendment
· notice of appeal, of .... 81 (2)
· re;:ly to notice of appeal, to .. , .81 (I)
Amount
· defined I(IHI.
Annual returns-Sce Returns
Annual value of property
· not deductible.... . ..... 2J( I) (d)
Annuities
consideration for, not included for
premium tax 13(1)
included in income 17(a)
income and capital combined 18
· capital clement dcductibie.22(1) (III)
Annuity payment
· defined . 1(1) 112
Appeal
amendment of notke of 81 (2)
· reply, to 81 (3)
court may order
payment of tax on 82(4)
disposal of 82(3)
facts not set out
may be pleaded on 82(2)
· failure to comply 81(4)
.' !nstitutio~.of 80(2)
lrregulanlics re 85
notice of 80(3)
proceedings in camera on 83
reply to 81 (1)
security for costs on ..........•80(5)
statement of allegations on ....80(4)
Supreme Court practice to
govern , ...•.. , 84
Suprenlt~ Court, to ...•30(1,2)
Application of Act
· Crown corporations, to 58
Apportionment rule
expenscs, taxable and exempt
income, re 2J(I)(,)
income and capital combined,
rc 18, 22(1)(m)
· capital element of annuities,
re 22(1)(1/1)
lessee's share of depletion
allowances, required 22 (5)
paymcnts on income bonds,
re .23 (1)(1)
payments under lease·option
agreements, re 28
taxable and exempt income,
re .4(38)
Approved
· defined 47(4)(a)
Arbitrary assessments
Treasurer, by 76(6)
SEC.
Arm's length
blood relationship 1(7)
capit'l.l cost allowances
depreciable property .. 28(7),32{3)
controlled by related group l (6)
corporations relatcd 1(4)
defined 1(2)
inadequate consideratiolls 27
non-residents 27(4)
purchascs at more than fair
markct value 27(1)
"related group" defined 2(5) (a)
relationships defined 1(3)
salcs for less than fair market
value 27(2)
transfer of rights to income 35
unpaid amounts 2J(3)
"unrelated group" defined 1(5) (b)
Arrears
· priority of claim re 91
Assessment
continuation of liability for tax .. 76(3)
defined 1(1)1i3
irregularities not to effect 85
notice of 76(2), 77(2)
notke of objection to 79(1)
· reconsideration 79(3)
service of 79(2)
pa)'ment of 77{I)
re-assessmcnt 76{4-5)
· amended return 76(7)
returns, of 76(1)
Treasurer not bound by rcturns .76(6)
validity of 76(7)
Assets-Set 01$0 Property
· separate businesscs. of 32(6) 11 5
Associations-Set also Social
institutions
· non-profit .4 (37)(g)
· research, payments to 47
Bad debts
deduction allowed re 22(1){i)
previous resene for, recovered l7(d)
recovered income re 17 (I)
reserves for doubtful debts
deductible as 22(1)(h)
uncollectable deduction re .. 22(l) (i)
Banks
allocation of taxable income .4(13-16)
deductions, reserve moncy 23(8)
defined 1(1)ll"4
exempt from general capital tax .. 5(2)
income earned outside Ontario
b)' . .403-16)
open less than 250 days
annually 7(l){b)
paid-up capital tax re 7(1) (ll)
· srccial additional tax re 7
· s]:ecial reductions re 7(2)
reserve's included in computing
income ... , ••........•...••.... 21
· bonds. stocks, debentures 4(16)
deposits 4(15)
· loons and deposits 4(13){b)
salaries and wages, see Salaries
for Allocation
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. .4(29)
.. 5(10)
...... In
011 registcr
" . .46(.3)
........... .30
Bases of lax
airline corporatiolls,
income A 11-9, 25-27)
· Ih1id'llp capital.... . ..... 5(1-13)
Illace uf busincss 6
hallks. income .4(1-9, 13-16)
· paid-1l11 capital 7(I)(a). (2)
place of business 7(1)(b)
bus and truck operators,
iucome .4(1-7,24)
· paid-up capital 5(1-6)
· place of busincss 6
car COlllllanics, income 4(1-9)
· special tax . II
di\'ided businesscs, income 4(.33)
express cOlllpanies, income 4( 1-9)
special tax 10
grain c!e"ator Ollcrators,
income .... . 4(1-7,2.3)
paid-up callital 5(1-6)
placc of b'lSillcss 6
hotels, income 4(1-9)
· paid-up capital.. . .. 5(1-6)
· place of business ... . ...6
iusllrance corroratiolls,
income .4(1-11)
· special tax ., ., .13
life iusurance corporations,
income 41
navigation companies,
income 4(1-7,26)
· paid-up capital 5(1-6)
· place of business .. . .6
pipeline operators. income .. 4(1-9,30)
· !>:lid-up capital 5(1-6)
· place of business . 6
railway corporations,
income 4(1-9.19·24)
mileage 8
telegraph companies, income .. 4(1-9)
· special tax , 9
trllst and loan coqlOration.;.
income " . .4(1·7. 15,16)
· paid-ulI capital 5(1-6)
place of business 6
Benefits
annuity paymellls .. . 17(a)
· recei\'ed by cOT\lOratillll 2o( I)
· to shareholders by
corporation 19( I)
Benevolent Society
exempt from callital tax 50])
· incomc tax .4(37) (I)
Bequest
· propcrty acquired by.
capital cost allowanec .... 31(6) U3
Blood relationship--Sr,· ,rlso Arm's
length
defined 1(7)
Board of Trade
· exempt from tax on income .4(37)(c)
· . paid-up capital ....... ., ..... 5(17)
Bond interest .
· ~itus, when transfcrred
outsidc (allada ...
transferred, interest on
Bonds
loans for l,anks, as 46(3)
Book of account
destruction of 87(3)
keeping of .. . 87(1)
· pCllalty for failure to keep, 88(2)
· production of 86(2)(b)
Borrowed capital
e"llcnsc of obtaining,
deductioll of 22(1)(/)
intercst on 22(1)(a), (6-7)
Brokers
· insurance, rescrvcs for ullcarned
eommissious , 60(6)
Blls and truck operators
allocation of ta"able income
of .
· . paid-up ca]lital of
Business
"capital C1nplo)'ed in the business,"
definet! . ..50(4)(b), (8)
carr)'ing on, extended meaning of .. 2
delilled 1(1)t!5
di\'ided, allocation of income of .4(33)
includes profession 1(I) 115
income Irom . 17
limitation of deduction of
patronage dividcnds re 50(3)
rc-organization of, undistributed
incomc on ~(I)
Business expenses--Srr (llso
Deductions; Expenses
deductions, as 23(1)(0)
Business Losses
deduction of 37(1) (e)
. exceptions 39(24)
tax exemllt dividends,
1I0t reduced by 1(I) 24
Capital and interest
capital clement of
1l1llluitie:" , 22(I)(m)
· combined, allocation of 1R
Capital co,t allowances
aCIJuisitioll of further depreciablc
property aftcr disposition ... .31 (2)
allowance of capital cost required,
property 22(2) (a)
arm's length transactions., 31 (.3)
assets uscd in separate
businesses 31(6) V2
changcs ill usc of llroperty .31(6)
con\'crsioll costs of vessels", .33(.3)
cosl of \'essels 32(1), 34
definitions in recapture
provisions 31(4)
"depreciable property"
defined 31(4)(0)
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SEC.
.......32
income, of 54(3)
........ .23(I)(b)
Capital cost allowances-Coll.
determination of cost 31 (2)
disposition of depredable
property 31(l)
fanners and fishermen . 31 (8)
final disposition, assets in
class 31 (I)
~ifts, capital cost of ' .31 (6) U3
Insurance procceds on
depreciable 1?r.operty 31 (5)
rn:apture prOVISIons 31 (1),3";
scientific research,
capital expenditures ... ..44
subsldies receh-ed for
property 31(6) 'J8
"total depreciation allowed"
defined for .... . .. 31(4)(d)
"undepredated capital cost"
defined for 31 (4)(t)
use of property in different
businesses 31 (6) n6
vessels, re certain 34
Capital costs
deduction for vessels
excess of proceeds oyer
undepreciated 31 (I)
Capital employed in business
· deductions 50(8-10)
Capital expenditures 23(1)(b)
Capitalization
· undistributed
Capital losses
Capital stock
· banks, of, tax on 7(1)(11)
· premiums on redemption or
acquisition of 55(1) 11 1, (3)
Capital tax-5rc Paid-up
capital tax
Car companies
exempt from general
capital tax 5(2)
· income of A(I-9)
· special tax re . . 11
Carrying on business in Canada
non-residents, by 2(8)
Certificate
industrial mineral mine, re .... 56(4)
· indebtedness, satisfaction of, re .... 36
· . payment includes 50(4)(f)
Chambers of Commerce
e:,;empt from tax on income A (37) (e)
. paid-up capital 58(8)
Changes in use of peoperty
purposes of depreciation and
recapture provisions, for .... 31 (6)
Charging provisions
· liability for tax, re 3
Charitable donations
· deductible from taxable
income .....39{l) ~ I
Charitable foul'ldations
e,u'mllt from tax on
income .4(37)(d),(41)
gifts to . 39(1)'-1
Charitable girts
life insurance corporations, by .. 41 (d)
· rates of deduction for .41(0)
receipts required for 39(1) 1,2
Charitabl, non-profit organization
· exempt from tax on income .4(37)(r)
paid-up capital 5(17)
Charitable Organizations
election by new corporation .... 4(41)
· exempt from tax on income .4(37) (d)
. paid-up capital 5(17)
Chief source of income
farming losses re . 24
income from a source, defined .. 24(4)
personal corporation, of .42( 12)
Treasurer may determine 22(3)
undistributed income, from . 55( 10-11)
Chose in action
· included as property 1(I) UJO
Clubs, non_profit
exemption re 4(37)(11)
Coal mines
allocation of depletion between
lessor !Ind lessee, required .... 22(5)
Co1!ection-S.-e Administration and
enforcement
Commission, Government
· exempt from tax . . .4(37)(b)
Common share
acquisition of, deemed dividend
when undistributed income
on hand 54(2)
. exception for co-operative
corpo~ation" 48(6)
conversion of. deemed dividend
when undistributed income on
hand 54(2)
defined . I(I)f,S
redemption of, deemed dil'idend
w~en undistributed income 011
hand 54(2)
exception for ro-opcrath'e
corporations ... 48(6)
Comm:mieation-Sre Secrecy of
information
Community organizations,
non-profit
· exempt from lax .4(37) (h)
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Compensation payments
· property damaged or lost,
n:capture provisions ,.JI(4)(c)
Compromising tax liability 91
Comptroller
· Itctincd ..1(1) lP
Computation of jncome-Sr~
Income
Contributions by corporations
superannuation funds. ," 51
supplcmcutary unemployment
benefit plan 53(3)
trll5t, 10, deductible 52(3)
Conditional sale agreements
incOllle portion re _ 28
Consideration
· inadequate . 27
Constructive receipt
doctrine of . 26(1)
undistributed profits 26(2)
Consumer goods or services
defined 50(4){d)
Containers
· deposits on 60(1)(0)
Contingent account-Su Reserves
· deductions not allowed .. 23(l)(c)
Contracts
· income and capital combined 18
· lease-option, hire-purchase 28
Control
personal corporation,
of . .42(2)(0), (7)
related grOUll, by 1(7)
Conversion of common shares
· dividends, as 54(2)
Co-operative corporations
defined 48(5)
exempt from capital tax .5 (17), 48 (4)
exempt from tax
011 income .4(37)(,,),48(1)
exception . 45(2)
place of business tax re 6(8)
jlrovincial f:;"rant to . . .48(3)
reduction of COlllmon stock
not deemed diddend .48(6)
share'S for patronage
diddends . .50(4)(J)
Corporate distributions
acquisitioll of common shares
on 54(2)(0)
. income to shareholder,
when not 44
exception for co·operative
coq>orations 48(6)
benefits conferred on
sharcholder by...... . ... 19(1)
Corporate distributions-COli.
benefits conferred on shareholder
by-COli.
· exception 44
bonds, income, interest 23(1) (f)
conversion of COlliman shares
by 54(2)(b)
dividends, as 54(2)
income undistributed 54, 55
loan to shareholder 19(2)
payment to shareholder 19(1)
exception .................•... .44
properly appropriated to
shareholders 19(I)(b),54(l)
· excelltion .44
undistributed income, sec
Undistributed Income
winding-up of a business 54(1)
Corporation incorporated outside
Canada
allocation of taxable income of .4(34)
allocation of paid·up capital of .5(16)
paid-up capital of 5(16)
taxable income of 4(34)
Corporations-Set also Corporate
distributions; Dividends;
Undistributed income
appropriation of property
to shareholders 19(1)(b)
· exeClltioll ....................• .44
· inadequate considerations for 27
arm's length transfers 27
benefits conferred on
shareholders 19(1)(t)
· exception .44
carrying on business in Ontario
within meaning of section J46 of
The Corpora/ialls Act 6(2)
charitable gifts, deductions for .39(0)
co-operatil'e, see Co-operative
Corporations
corporation income tax,
defined 22(13)
corporation tax, defined 22(13)
Crown .4(37)(b)
dealing at arm's length 1(2)
defined 1(1) f7
exempt, sec Exemptions
foreign busilless, see Foreign
lJusiness Corporations
having office solely for purchase
of merchandise 6(2)
holding assets in Ontario 6(2)
holding extra-provincial licence .6(2)
· licence in mortmain 6(2)
hO\l5ing corporations .4(37) (k)
inadequate considerations 10 27
incorporated withont share
capital 1(1)117
instalment payments of tax 74
insurance coq>orations, Sl)('
Insurance Cor[lQrations
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SEC.
Corporationll-Coll.
inveslment company, sc~
Im'cslmenl Corporalions
issue of slock rights 19(1)
liability of officcrs for wilful
evasion 89
life insurance, see Life Insurance
Corporations
loans by .. ..19(2),29
mining, Stt Mines
municipal and provincial,
exempt .4(37) (b)
· not exempl . 58
mutual insurance, see ~rutllal
Insurance Corporations
nalural ,:;:as, see Gas \Vells
non·profit, charitable ..... .4(37)(e)
non·resident·own~d investment, see
Non·resident--owned
Investment Corporation
offences by officers . 69
payments of stock
dividend 19(1) (c),54(5)
payments to shareholders 19(1)
· exception . 44
personal, see Personal Corporation
petroleum, see Oil Wells
premium paid on redemption or
acquisition of share.' ... 55(3)
railway, Stt Railway Curporations
related to each other I(3)(r)
· returns to be filed .71(1)
· ,stock dil"idemls. pa)'rl1clIt of ... 54(5)
· subsidiary. s",e Sllhsidiary
Companies
successor, property aeljuired b:r,
in Canada.. . .... 57(8)
superannuation trust .... 4(37) (0)
tax, defined.... . ... 22(13)
· deductible........... .. .. 22(12)
time for filing returns.. . .... 71 (t)
transfers of pro:,erly ..... . . 'l7
types of, subject to special
provisions of Act 4(37)
Costs
· sc<:urity for an appeal
to Treasurer 80(5)
Court order
· payment of tax, disposing
of appeal . 82(4)
Credit unions
exempt from tax on income .4(37) (j)
· . paid-up capital... . 5(17)
· place of bu~iness lax .. 6(8)
Crown corporations
application of Act 58
exempt from tax .4(37)(b),5(17)
pre"ious income and losses 58(3)
property transferred 10 58(4)
laxation of certain 58
Customer's income
· allocatiOll of patronllge, for .50(7)
· defined 50(4)(r)
Debentures
· loans for banks, as .4 (16)
Debts-Sec Accounts receivable;
Bad debts
Deductions-See also Deductions
from income, allowed;
Deductions from incom~,
disallowed; Deductions
from income, required
bad debts on sale of depreciable
property 22(4)
capital lax, for allocation 5(3)
. of income tax paid ' 12
di\'idends from certain
corporations 400)
losses re .40(2)
employer's contribution to pension
funds 22(l)(j),51
exempt di\'idends . . 40
expenses under certain
enactments .. . .57 (II)
financial report, cost of printing
and issuing 22(1) (d)
gifts 10 Her ~Iajesty 39(1) ~2
income tax, see also Foreign Tax
Credits
. for allocation .4(2)
interest 22(1)(a,c)
issuing shares 22(1) (/)
lessce's share of depIction allowance.
.r":luired : 22(5)
ml1llllg corporatIons 57
mining or logging taxes 22(1)(0)
llIortgage reserves 64
patronage di\'idends 22(1)(11),50
capital employed 50(8)
petroleum ?r nlltura! gas "
corporations ;,7
place of business tax of income
paid . 12
refund of preilliums 22(1)(m),49
registrar's fees 22(I)(b)
resen'e for doublful debts ..22( 1) (11)
rules for deductions ill
compuling income 4(40) (0)
scientific research 2.!(1)(/),4i
shareholder's depletion
allowance 22(3)
special reserves . 60
special taxes of income tax paid 12
stock exchange fees 22(1)(e)
three-year exemption
fGr mines 56(4, 5)
transfer agent's fees 22(I)(b)
utilities service conneetion, whclI
allowed 22(9)
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Deductions from income, allowed
;Il1l1\litics, illiercst tOliten! .. 22(I)(m)
bad debts 22(l)(i)
bank rcscn'CS 22(8)
harrowing mOlley 22(I)(/), (16)
business losses 39(1) U3
exceptions 39(2·4)
callitaJ cost of vessels JZ(I)
dmritablc donations 39(1) 111
COI1\'crsiOll cost of vessels 32(2)
corporation contributions:
profil-sharin~ plan 22( 1) (q). 52
· superannuation fUllds 22(I)(j)
· unemployment benefit
plan , .22(1) (r)
iJwestment counsel fees 22(10, II)
special corporation tax 22(12, IJ)
Deductions {rom income, disallowed
anlluities, capital content ..22(1)(m)
busincss expenses 23(1) «(I)
capital cost of vessels 32
· losscs 23(l)(b)
· outlay 23(1) (b)
contracts or arrangements
rescinded 28(2)
convcrsion cost of vcssels 32(2)
dcpreciation 31(3,6)
determination of net amount 32(2)
excess of proceeds over undepreciaterl
capital costs 31
exempt incomc limitation ..23(I)(c)
· cxception for certain holding
corporations 23(4)
farming and fishing 31 (8)
A:eneral limitations 23(1)(0)
inadequate considerations 27
income bond payments 23 (I) (f)
indirect payments 26 (I)
insurance proceeds 31(5)
interest on bonds 30
irll'entories 25(1)
lease-option, hire-purchase 2/'1
loans to non-residents 29
losscs from trading stock in
certain circumstances .40(2)
mining c:qx:l1ses 57(6)
options exercised 28(3)
property value 23(1 )(d)
railway repairs, replacements .. 56(3)
recapture where survey of \'cssc1s
eonlpleted 33(5)
· not begun or completed 33(6)
reserve for survey expenses of
\'essels 33(4)
resene or sinking fund 23(1)(e)
securitics in satisfaction of income
debt 36
transfcr rights to income 35
undistributed payments or
llrofits 26(2)
unpaid amounts 23(3)
unreasonable expense 2J (2)
Deductions from income, required
capital cost allowance 22(2)
. of vessels in certain cases 32
dCllletion allowance, oil, gas well,
mine or timber limit ....22(2)(b)
lessec's sharc of dcpletion illlowancf!
(co;1.1 mines) 22(5)
Deductions from tax on
Income
· increasc or decre3se in certain
cases .4(36)
Deductions from tax on paid-up
capital 5(3)
Su (llso Paid-up capital tax
Deductions from special taxes .... 12
Default of taxes-S'u Penahin
Depletion
allocation between lessor and
lessf!e, coal mines. required 22(5)
allowed to certain dividends 22(3)
dividends from oil or gas wells .22(3)
mines, required ..........•....22(2)
oil and gas wells, required ..22(2) (b)
Deposits on containers
· income.......... ..611(l)(b)
Depreciable property
crown corporations 58(2)
defined 31(4)
depreciation 31 (3-6)
determination of net amount 31 (2)
dispositioll. of 31
excess of proceeds of
undepreciatcd capital cost 31
insurance procecds 31(5)
undistributed income 55 (8)
Deprcciation-S'u Capital cost
allowances
Destruction of records
· offence 72(3)
Directors
· liability for offences of
corporation . 89
Disbursements-S'u Expenses
Discontinuance of business
· undistributed income on 55(13)
Discount on shares
deduction from paid·up
capital 69(l)(b)
Discretion of the treasurer
chief source of income,
treasurer may determine ....24(2)
compromising disputes in
special circumstances 96
retllrn, treasurer may extend
time for maldllg of 73
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SF-C.
Di.ponl of appul
· court. by 82(3)
Dispo.ition of depreciable property
• defined .....•........•.....3!(4)(6)
· fiKal year. during ..•............. 31
Di.tribution of income by corporation
-Su Corporate distrib\:tions
Divided businesses
· allocation of tilXabie income of .4(33)
Dividends
declared. by personal
corporation .42(8)
deductible in computing
taxable income 40(1)
. losses re 40(2)
defined 1(1) U9
depletion allowed in ease
of certain 22(3)
derived from sources outside
Ca.nada. sec Foreign tax credits
distribution of undistributed
income of corporations 54
foreign business corporations 40(d
included in income ..•......... 17(a)
insurance corporation, to
policyholders ..........•....... .49
bra to shareholders
by corporation ..•........... 19(2)
• paid or r«ei"cd ..•.....•... A2 (11 )
.' patr"O""ge deducted (rom
income ...•..........22(1)(0), 50
personal corporation, from,
see Personal corporation
IC'CUritiC$ in satisb,ction
of di\'id~d .....•.•.........36(1)
stock ......•..................54(5)
tax-exempt. not included in
business losses 1(I) G24
what deemed to be 19. 4:1(6). 54
• exception for co-operalh'e
Corporations , ..•. .48 (6)
Divi.ion of profit.-S...
Profit-sharing plans
Donations-$ce also Charitable
donations; Charitable gifts
· deductible from income ..39{l) 1,2
Doubtful debts
· prC\'ious resen'e (or 17(0)
· reserve for 22(1)(11)
Drilling upcnses-$u Exploration.
prospecting and develop-
ment expenses
Educational institutions
· exemptions .4(37)(11)
Election
uon·rcsid~t-owncd in\'cstment
corporation, .b'f 45(2) j 5, 6
rca.pture pronSI9ftS,
re ...•...•......... 4(42,<43).37.38
treasurer respecting incorrect
inventory valuation. by 38
Employed
· defined 1(1) lJ 10
Employee
defined I (I) ~ 11
garnishment for unpaid taxes .. 92(1)
parment to, on retirement. sec
Retirement payments
profit-sh:l.ting aa-reement. sec
Profit-sharing plan.
Employees pension plan-$u
Superannuation fund.
Employees profit-sharing plan-$er
also Profit-sharing plans
· defined. 52(1)
EmploYees superannuation or
pension plans-$u Super-
annuation fund.; Pensions
aed pension plans
Employers
contributions to pension
funds. by 22(1)(j). 51
. under supplementary un-
employment hcncfit
plan 22(1)(r).53
defined 1(1) j 11
garnishment for unpaid taxes .....92
pa)-mClt to employees
profit-sharing plan 22(1)(q)
special contributions to
superannuation funds 51
Employment-$u Dbo Employee;
Employers
· defined 1(1) 13
Enforcement of tax-$u also
Administration and
enforcement
· Q'arnishment re 92
· penalties. see Penalties
Equated track miles
allocation of taxable
income. railways , .4(19) (a)
· defuled .4 (24)
Estim2te of tax payable ..•...... .74
Evasion of tax-$tt Penalties
Exceptional cases and special
rules ......................• .42--64
ElI:empt income-Sl't also
ElI:emptions
defillCd 1(1) ~ 14
limi~tion of dedoction in
«mputing income ...ZJ{I)(c). (4)
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Exemptions
tax Oil incolltc, from
agricultural organizations <I(37)(c)
I>oards of trade 4(37)(.::)
chambers of commerce,. ,4(37) eel
charitable organizations .. 4 (37) (d)
co-ollcrath'cs .4(37)(u),48(1)
. exception .48(2)
cfc<lit unions .4(37) (j)
farmers' amI fishermen's
insurers ,_ .4(37) (p)
forci:~11 busillc~s
corporations .4(37)(1lI),46(1)
exception . 46(5)
housing for aged.. _ 4(37) (f)
housing corporations 4(37) (k)
labour organizatiOlls ... .4(37) (g)
mines coming inlO l,roduction.5G(4)
municipal authorities .. _, ,4(37) (a)
municipal or provincial
cor[)Orations ...4(37)(111),46(1)
mutual insurance
corvorations .4(37) (j)
HOIl-profit cor[lOration .. ,4 (37) (e)
non-profit organizations . .4(37) (iI)
Ilon-resident-owned
investment corporatiolls ... .45{ I)
pension trusts or
COrjlorations .... .4(37)(0) 52(2)
personal
COrllOrations .....4(37)(1).42(1)
ship or aircralt of
non-resident corporation ... 21 (b)
social institutions .4(37)(h)
war savings certificates ..... 21 (a)
tax on paid-up capital, from
agricultural organizations 5(17)
boards of trade 5(17)
chambers of commerce 5(17)
charitable organizations 5(17)
co-operatives 5(17),48(4)
credit unions 5(17)
farmers' and fishcrmen's
insurers 5(17)
foreign busincss
corporations 5( (7), 46(1)
. exception .46(5)
housinll: for aced 4(37}(f)
housing corporations 5(17)
labour organizations 5(17)
municipal authorities 5(17)
municipal or prOI'incial
corporations ...... 5(17)
mutual insurance
corllOrations ... . .. 5(17)
non-profit corporations 5(17)
non-profit organizations 5(17)
lIon-resident-owned investment
corporations .45 (I)
pension trusts or
corporations 5(17)
personal corporations .. 5(17),42(1)
. social institutions 5(17)
tax on place of business, from
-see Place of business tax
Expenditures, capital .... 23(1) (b)
Expenses-Sl'l' also Capital costs;
Deductions; Exploration,
prospecting and develop.
ment expenses
busincss, general 23(1)(0)
capital 23(1) (b)
incurred to earn eXClllpt
income.. . 23(1)(,), (4)
non-incomc-producing .. 23 (I) (,),(4)
not at arm's Icngth 23(3)
other than chief source
of income, of 24
scientific research ,47
unreasonablc 23(2)
Exploration, prospecting and
development expenses
amalgamation of corporatiOI1S,
on 65(3)
bonus payments 57(5,9)
extended meaning of 57(10)
exception 57(7, 9)
expenscs deductible 57(12)
CXjlClI5eS incurred not
deductible 57(6)
gcneral limitation 57(11
payments for rights 57(4)
petroleum or natural gas
corporations 57
. deduction from income 57
property acquired in Canada
by successor corporation .... 57 (8, 9)
Export sales .4(6), (c,t)
Express companies
excmpt from general
capital tax 5(2)
income ta.x 4(1-8)
special tax 10
Extension of time
· filing returns, for 73
Failure to comply
· statemcnt of allcgations 81 (2)
Fair market value
property acquired by gift
for pUfllOses of
depreciation 31 (16) ~ 3
purchases and sales, of 27
sales by corporation to
shareholders 27(5-7)
Family corporations-Sct
Personal corporations
Farmers and fishermen-$tt olso
Farming
c~pital cost allowance ......... 31(8)
insurcrs, exempt from tax on
income 4(37)(p)
paid-up capital 5(17)
Farmers' and fishermen's Insurera
· exempt from tax 011
income .4(37)(p)
· . Ilaid.up capital 5(17)
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Farming
capital cost allowance 31(8)
defined 1(1) ti 15
immovable property,
lease·option 28(1)
losses from, computation of. 55( 10, 11)
· defined 24(3)
· undistributed income 5S(10, II)
personal corporation, chief
source of il'come .42(12)
special method of computing
income from........ .60(1-3)
Fees
registrar's as deductions .. .22(I){b)
servicts. dumed to be salaries
for allocation, for .4(7)
· commissions to non-employees
excluded ................ •04(8)
sheriff's 92(1)(b)
stock exchange, as
deduction 22(1) (e)
transfer agent's, as
deduction 22(1)(b)
Filing--Su also Time limits
· annual return 71 (l)
· dates, extension by treasurer 73
· verification of return 71(2)
Financial corporations-Su
Investment corporations
Fines--Su a(so Offences;
Penalties
· payable to treasurer 98
Fiscal year
j apportionment rule 4(38)
· defined 1(1)1116,3(2)
· incomplete 3(3)
· insurance corporations 13(6)
Fishermen-Srr olso Farmers and
Fishermen
Fishing
· defined 1(1) ti 17
Foreign business corporations
defined 46(2-4)
dh'idends from AO(t)
exempt from tax on
income. . A(37){ff1)
· exccption .46(5)
excmpt from tax on
paid-up capital...... ..... .46(1)
· exception................ .46(5)
shares and bonds .46(3)
Foreign corporations
allocation of taxable
income of .4(34)
allocation of paid-up
capital of 5(16)
paid-up capital of 5(16)
taxable income of .4(34)
Foreign tall: credits
certain income from sources
outside Canada .4(35)
computation of .4(J5)(a,b)
deduction from tax on income . .4(35)
Garnishee
· service of 92(4)
Garnishment
· effect of order 92(2)
· liability of debtor 92(3)
Gas wells-Su also Mines
bonus payments 57(5)
certain expenses, not
deductible 57(6)
deductions from income 57
depletion, required .. ..22(2)(b),(4)
expenses deductible under certain
enactments deemed not
otherwise deductible 57 (12)
general limitations 57 (11)
limitation re payments for
exploration and drilling
rights 57(4)
property acquired by successor
corporation in Canada 57(8, 9)
General penalty 97
Gifts-Srt olso Charitable gifts
c.apital cost of property
;lcquired by 31(6) ~ 4
included in computing
income .4(39) (b)
Her )'fajestr, to 39(1) ~ 2
life insurance corporations out
of shareholders' accounts.
by .41 (d)
provincial or municipal
go,'ernments, to 390) nI
Goodwill
· deductible from paid-up
capital 67(1) (a)
Government subsidies
· capital cost allowance on
property acquired from .. 31 (6) 8
Grain elevator operators
· allocation of taxable income 4(28)
· . paid-up capital 5(9)
· salaries and wages. see Salaries for
allocation
Gross premium, special tax
business transacted in
Ontario 13(2)(0)
exceptions 13(3)
Gross revenue
· attributable .4(6)
· defined .. 1(1) 1119,4(18)
· export sales, from 4(6)(c,r)
Head office
· pernancnt establishment, as .... 2(10)
Hire-purchase agreements - Sa
Lease option and hire-pur-
chase agreements
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Hotels
· opcr3t«l by railway
coqlOration .4(20-23)
Housing corporations
exempt from lax 011
income .4(J7)(k)
. p.1id-up capital _,._ ," 5(17)
placc of busineu tax 6(8)
Inadequ;lIc considerations
dqlrcciablc propcrty ,31('5 ....27(7)
distribution by corpoulion I:)
shareholders, bdow rair
market "aluc .•..•.•.... .27(5,6)
non-rcsidmts, rcouls, royalties,
CIC., paid to or by in C'Xcm
of rc:uonable amount 27(3.4)
purchues in ('XCeM of fak
market \'iI.lue •......•....... 27(1)
sales at 1es5 than fair lI~rktt
\'aluc .................• _.27(2, 5)
Income
· chid' sourcc of 24
Income bonds or debenturu
· .amounts paid on, dcfint:d 1(1) 120
• ent~l:i:! into ~fore 1930 23(1)(J)
· interest on income .. .' 19(3,4)
· payments, not dMuctible ..•.23(I)(f)
Income, computation of-Su olso
Taxable income
aircraft of non-resident
corporations not includl:i:! ....21 (b)
amounts not incllJlkd .... 21, 56(2, 3)
annuities .........•........... 17(0)
appropriation of prOllCTty to
shartholde:u 19(1)
bad debts rCCO\'ered 1](/)
· pre\'iou5 resen'e for I7(d)
busintu or property, from 16
contracts or arrangcmCTlIs
rescinded 28(2)
Crown corpor:ttions 58
detluctiollS al1o\\l:i:!, see Deductions
deduClions disallowed, sec Deductions
depreciable prOilCrty 31
dqlreciation of 31 (2, 6)
determination of net amount .. 31 (2)
exee5i of proceeds over
Ululepreci:lted capital costs .... 31
farming and lishillg 31 (8)
· insurance proceeds 31(5)
· . il.llerpretatl0n 31 (4)
dl\'ldenrls 17(0)
employees prolit-sharinj\" 17 (h)
inadequate considerations 27
income and capita) combined 18
indirect paymtnts 26(1)
insurance proceeds 17(,)
interest 17(b)
inlerest on bonds 30
interest On income bonds .19(3, 4)
inventories 25(1, 3)
lease-option, hire-purchase 28
It."ns to non·residents 29
Income, computation of-COil.
loans to sh.ueholders 19(2)
mcthod of eomputinl\" 25
minin!; eomvanies 56,57
mortgage rcscn'CS .. , 64
options cxcrdiOO 28(3)
partnership or syndicatc 17(0
IlO:troleul1I or natural Ital
c:orpoTatious 57(11
production payments 17(g
IlrOSllCCtors, cC1"Uin advances to.
not includcd as deduction
for payor 56(2)
· illcome of payee 21 (0
res('rn::s included for banks ..•... 20
sale of accounts rceeil'able 61,63
sak of inn:ntory 62
securities in satisfaction of
income debt ....•...............36
shareholder corporation .......• 19(4)
special method 63
special reserves •.................60
tramfcr of rights to incomc 35
uodistributed payments or
profits ..................•...26(2)
vcsscls, allplication of
section 31 .....: •..........•.33(1)
· where not applicable 33(1)
· deduction in capital cost 32(1)
deduction in con\'euion cost .. 32(2)
determination of COIII'entan
r=~'c' i~~ ~~'r'\'q; ~~~.: :ll~~~
. r<'Capture 33(5,6)
war 5.wings certificatcs, not
inclnded 21 (0)
world income IS
Income earned outside Ontario
airline corporations ........• (25-27)
banks 4(13.16)
bus and truck corporations .4 ~29)
divided business , .. .4 33)
J;rain elC\'ator corporations ... .4 28)
insurance cOrporatIons , .4(10-12)
na\"iJ;ation c:orporations , .. 4(31)
ordinary corporations .4(2, 4, 5)
pipeline corporations , .. 4 (30)
railwa" cor(Xlrations 4(19-24)
tfllst and loan cor(Xlrations 4(17)
Income tax-Su also Deductions;
Taxable income
deductions allowed 4(2)
taxable income, defined 14
undistribnted, shareholder's
portion ,I(I)U36
\,hen payable 3(1),72,75(4)
Incomplete fiscal year
· liability for tax 3(3)
Indebtedness
· ctrliflcate of 360)
Indirect payments
· inclusion in computation .....26(1,2)
Industrial mineral mine
· coming into production 56(4,5)
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Instalment payments
combination of capital and
income payments . 18
· dependent on use or productiOl1
of property 17(g)
Instalment payments of tax
· under-estimated, interest 75
Institution of appeal 80(2)
Insurance corporations
allocation of taxable
income 4(1Q..12)
defined 1( I) 11 Z()
exempt from gener 1 capital
tax 5(2)
fiscal year 13(6)
gross premium tax 13(1-5)
life insurance I;orpor tions,
taxable inrome .41
· undistributed inl;ome 55(4)
marine insurance, defined 13 (4)
· special t x not papble 13(3)
mutual insurance corporations,
basis of computing income .43
special tax 13
· when exempt from tax on
inrome 4(37) (i)
· . p id-up c pital 5(17)
net premiums .4(11)
perm:J,nent establishment 2(5)
polky reserves 60(5)
premiums payable 13
refund of premiums 22(I}(n), 49
undistributed inrome, when
re-incorporated 55(15)
· unfair discrimination 13(5)
Insur...nce proceeds
· property damage for 17(l)
· recol'ered on depreciable
property 31(4,5)
Interest
accrued 17(b)
bonds, 011 30
borrowed money for purpos~
of earning income 22(1)(0)
income bonds 19(3, 4)
loans to non-residcnts 29
""'o:rp"}'llIO:lIl ..,f tax, whO:lI
payable 78(3-5)
O\'erpayments 78(3.5)
under-estimated instalment
payments of tax 75
compound 22(1)(e)
deemed payment to corporation
by non-resident 29
deductible from income 22( I) (a, l)
derived from sources outside
Canada, see Foreign tax credits
included in computing income .. 17(a)
rate on outstanding loans to non-
residents by corporation 29
receivable income 17(b)
s!'Curitics in satisf ction of interest
payable 36
Inventory
computation of income .. 25(1),62(4)
exception 25(2)
defined 1(1) 1122
election by treasurer respecting
incorrect inventory valuation ....38
election to pay tax on 59(4)
manner of keeping 25(3)
prke agreement 62(2)
property induded in 62(3)
sale of .. ..62(1)
valuation of .25(1)
Investigations
powers of departmental
officers re 86
Investment corporations
defined 45(2)
non-resident-owned, tax
exempt 45(1)
Investment income
allocation of .4(9)
corporations, non-resident-owned,
of 45(2)
Investment losses
· life insurance corporations, of .. 41 (0)
Investments
· deduction from paid-up
tapital of 69(1) (c)
Irregularity
· assessment, eff!'Ct on 85
Jurisdiction
· defined 1(1) ~ 23
· outside Canada, spct::ial allocation
of taxable income, re .4(34)
Labour organizations
exempt from tax on illcome.4(37) (g)
· . paid·up capital 5(17)
Lease_option and hire-purchase
agreements
arm'5 length, not at 28(3)
· capital cost to lessee 28(1)
· contracts rescinded... . 28(2)
Lessee of hire-purchase
agreements
contract rescinded re 28(2)
· option exercised re 28(3)
Lessee's share of allowance 22(5)
Liability for tax 3-13
compromising disputes re , ...• 18
· con:inuation of 76(3)
Liability of debtor 92(3)
Lien on property .. " 91
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Life insurance corporations
cOlwersion to mutual
corporation, by .44
defined ,1(1) 'il21
gifts Ollt of shareholders
account .41(d)
im'cstmcll! losses AI (0)
im'cs!mcnt reserves .. , .41 (b)
premiums that become payable 13
taxable income .41
undistributed income _ 55(4)
Loan corporations
allocation of taxable
income ..... ..4(1-5,9,17)
gross revenue, defined .4(18)
Loans
bank _, .4(13)(b)
. amount for fiscal year 4(14)
non-residents, to 29
cxceptiOllS 29(2)
interest rate 29(l)
shareholders, to 19
uneollec:table, see Bad debts
Logging operations-Set' C1Ls6
Timber limit
· taxes deductible from
income 22(1)(/»
Loss
· defined 1(l)'i!24
· farming, from. defined 24(3)
· fiscal year, for a, defined 55(5)
Losses, capital. not
deductible 23(l)(b)
-Su olso Business losses
defined 1(1) U24
defined for purpose of
undistributed income 55(5)
farming. from. dcfined 24(3)
othcr than chief source
of incomc, from 24(1)
Low-cost housing corporation
· cxempt from tax 011
ineome 4(37)(1)
· . paid-up capital 5(17)
Marine insurance
· defined 13(4)
· 51)ccial tax not payable 13(3)
Market value-Su Fair
market value
Marketing co-operatives-Su
Co-operative corporation!>
Member
· defined 50(4)(g)
Mergers--Sl't Amalgamation of
corporations
Metal1iferous mines-Stt oLso
Mines
· coming into production 56(4, 5)
Method of accounting 25
Mileage tax
· railways, on 8
Mine or timber limit
· depletion allowance,
required Z2(2)(b)
Mineral ore processing corporation
!>onus payments 57(5, 9)
deduction for. in computing
income 57(3,9)
expenses incurred for specified
consideration. when
deductible 57(7. 9)
property acquired by successor
corporation in Canada ..... 57(8.9)
Minerals
· defined 56(1)(0)
Mines-Su olso Coal mines;
Industrial mineral mines;
Mining companies
allocation of depletion between
lessor and lessee 22(5)
oonus payments 57(5)
certain expenses not deductible .57(6)
coming into production .....•56(4, 5)
deductions for certain,
required 22(4, 5)
· to shareholders on receipt of
dividends from 22(3)
depletion for, required 22(2)(b)
exemption for certain metal-
liferous or industrial
mineral mines 56(4, 5)
expenses deductible under certain
enaetments d('£med not
otherwise deductible 57(12)
general limitation 57(11)
property acquired by successor
corporation in Canada 57 (8,9)
prospector's exemption ..21 (c). 56(2)
special exemption from tax .. 56(4,5)
undistributed income
calculation 55(12)
Mining and logging operations
· taxes deductible from
income 22(1)(D)
Mining companies-Stc OLsD Mines;
Coal mines; Industrial
mineral mine
bonus payments 57(5,9)
certain expenses not deductible .57(6)
computation of ineome 56(2,3)
· deductions 57
· exemption for 3 years 56(4.5)
· interpretation 56(5)
· non-application 56(3)
dtductions from paid·up
capital 69(1) (b,d)
definitions 56(1, 5)
expenses deductible under entain
enactments deemed not
otherwise deductible ....•...57(12)
g~neral limitation 57(11)
property acquired by successor
corporatiOD in Canada .... 57 (8, 9)
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Mining income
· undistributed interne on hand .. 55(12)
Mining property
· defined for purposes of
prospector's exemption ...56(I)(b)
Money.lending business
· resent for doubtful debts ..ZZ(I)(h)
Mortgage
· interest, sec Interest
· reserves, deduction 64
Municipal authorities
eXl!mpt from tax on
income .4(37) (a)
· . paid-up capital 5(17)
Municipal or provincial corporations
exempt from tax on
income _. ,4(37){b)
· . paid-up capital 5(17)
Mutual insurance carporatiOnli
basis of computing income 43
deductions from income, refund
of premiums .49
special tax 13
when exempt from tax on
income 4(37)(i)
. paid-up capital 5(17)
Natural gas companies-Sec
Gas wells
Navigation companies-See Ship
operators
Navigation service
allocation of taxable
income re .4(3)
· when performed by railway
corporation 4(20-23)
Net premiums
allocation of taxable
income re 4(10-12)
· defined 4(11)
· total .4(12)
Net worth assessments 76(6)
Newfoundland
· war savings certificates 21 (a)
Non-member customer
· defined 50(4)(h)
Non-profit clubs, societies or
associations
· exempt from tax 4(37)(11)
Non-profit corporation
exempt from tax on
income .4(37)(e)
· . paid-up capital 5(17)
Non-profit organization
exempt from tax on
income o4(37)(h)
· . paid-up capital 5(17)
Non-resident corporation-Su
Corporation incorporated
outside Canada
Non-resident owned investment
corporation
defined 1(I) 11 26, 45(2)
dividends received by corporation
from non-resident corporation ... 40
election as 45(2) 11 5,6
exempt from ta.'( on
income 045(1)
. paid.up capital 45(1)
extended meaning of carrying
on business 2(8)
inadequate considerations 27 (4)
income from operation of
ships and aircraft 21(b)
transactions not at arm's
length 27(4)
undistributed income 54(6)
Non-resident persons
· exception 28(2)
· loans to 29(1)
Notice of appeal-Su Appeal
Notice of assessment-Scc also
Assessment
· treasurer, by 76(2), 77(2)
Notice of objection-See Objection
to assessment
Notice of security for costs
· appeal, on 81(6)
Notice to treasurer
· sale of capital assels, re 95
Oaths
· administration of 86(8, 9)
Objection to assessment
· notice of 79(1,2)
· reconsideration on 79(3)
· sen-icc of 79(2)
Obsolescence 23(1)
Offences-Su alto Penalties
attempt 10 evade taxes 72(3)
failure to file returns 88(1)
failure to keep records 88(2)
false statements 72(3)
officers of corporations, by 89
unwarranted disclosure of
information . .. 90 O. 2)
. exception 90(3)
Officers of corporations
· offences . 89
Oil companies-Su Oil welts
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all Wtlls--stt alsa Oas well.
deduction in computillg incomc,
fCfluirw ,Z2(Z)(b).(4)
deduction to shareholders in
rectilll of dil'"idt:nds 22(4)
depIction ,_, .22(4)
,pedal deductions from laX ••••.• 57
Order fOf payment of taxel
· third partics, on ...........•..92(1)
Overpayments
· crediting other lax liability ....78(2)
· defined .........•......•......78(5)
· effect of carry-back of loss 78(6)
· interest on ,_ 78(3,4)
· rdund of _..78(1)
Paid·up capital tax
· allocation of taxable .. __ , 5(4-6)
_ banks 7{l)(o)
· . reduction in certain cases ....7(2)
· computation of taxable droUClions . ,W
• • capital held in mining ....69(I)(d)
· drlermination of lax ...•..•..... 70
· dis«Mlnt of shartS ...•....69(1)(b)
· A:oodwill ...............•69(1)(11)
• intcrprrl2tion of "total
2SSCU" 69(2)
· inH:slments 69(1)(t)
COIn\lut2tion of world paid-I:p .... 68
co-operath'e exempt 5(17),45(4)
Crown corporations SS( 1)
deductions ...............•..... 5(3)
el{cmplions, sec Exemptions
foreign business corpora.tions
exempt 5(17),46(1)
personal corporations exempt .. 42(1)
tate of 5(1)
tauble paitl-up apital 67
· airline company, allocation
of 5(14, 15)
undistributed income 54(3)
Partnership or syndicate
· income included 17(,)
Patronage dividend
· capital empIO)'M ..50(4)(b), (S·13)
customcr's income 50(7)
deduction in computinA;
income 22(1) (0), 50(1-6)
· Iinlitation, non·member
customers 50(2)
definitions, aJlOCl\tion 5O(4)(a)
capital emplo)'ed in the
busincss .47(4) (b),(S)
consumer goods or
sen'ices 50(4)(d)
customer 50(4)(t')
income of the
corporation 5O(4)(t')
member 50(4) Cq)
non-mcmbercustomer 50(4)(11)
· pa)'1T1ent 50(4)(/)
form of advertisement for
deductions 50(5)(b)
prospect of allocations ...•.50(5) (a)
Payload capacity
· defined .4(27)
CORPORATIONS
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Paymenll
based on production (rom or
use of properly inconle 17(")
income and apital combillcd,
allocation 18
indirect to taxpayer 26(1)
undistributed profits 27(2)
Payments of ta:r.-Su also Payment'
. balance of tax 74(4)
dates of 74(2-4)
effect of carry-back of loss .. , .75(5)
election 10 pay tax, sale of
accounts rcccivabh: 63(5)
· ~Ie of in\'ent0f"1 62(4)
exception whCf'C: tax leu
than $81 74(3)
indirr'tt ............•....•....26(1)
inter~t .............•..........•. 75
· a5$C5sments, on 77
overpa)'~nt ..........•..•..•....78
penalt)" intuest .•.............75(6)
special cases 74(3),75(3)
taxes, when toa«:rue ..••......74(1)
Penalties
default in filing complde
returns. for n(2)
· returns, for n(l),88(1)
destruction of rcc::ords, for .. 72(3) (b)
failure to !ile retums on
dela)', for 88(1)
make retUnlS, for 72(1)
false statements in records,
for 72(3) (a)
general ...................•.....•97
interest p2)"llble 75(2,6)
notice to treasurer of sale
of assets 95(2)
payable to treasurer 98
reco\'cry of 93
remed)' for recovery ........•.....94
Pensions and pension plan,-Sre
also Superannuation funds
defined, registered pension
fund 1(1) V32
emplo)"ers contribution to,
deduction 22(1)(;)
· special pa)7nenls deductible ..... 51
excmpt from tax on
income .4(37)(0)
lump sum terminal p2.)·menls,
deductible 22(1)(k)
'PClsion trust or
eorporation .4(37)(11)
Permanent establishment
allocation of income 4(2-6)
· paid-up eapital 5(3-6)
business carried on through
a~ent 2(2-3)
defined 1(1) 127,2
gross re\'enue attributable 4(6)
head office as 2(10)
income tax .4(1-9)
inc:omplete fiscal year 3(3)
imurance corporations ......•...2(5)
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Permanent utablishment-Coll.
land, when 2(7)
liability for taxes JO)
non-resident corporation 2(8)
Ontario. not in .4(4)
outside Canada, see also Foreign
tax credits .4(34)
place of business tax 6
purchasing of merchandise 2(6)
rate of capital tax 5(1-6)
subsidiary controlled
corporation 2(4)
use of machinery or
equipment 2(9)
Personal corporation
defined 1(1) 1128,42(2,3)
distribution of income 42(4)
dividends declared A2(S-H)
division of income .42(5)
exempt from tax on
income ....•................42(1)
. paid-up capital .42 (J)
farming. secondary
occupation .42(12)
income of. deemed to be
divided .42(4)
non·taxable .42(1)
transfer of property 42(7)
nluation of properties
transferred .42(6)
Petroleum or natural gas corpora_
tions-Sct Gas wells; Mines;
Mining companies
Pipeline operators
allocation of taxable income .. .4(29)
. paid-up capital 5(11)
salaries and wages, see Salaries
for allocation
Place of businus tax
agent's office acting for more
than one company 6(5)
basis of 6
charter not surrendered 6(7)
Crown corporations 58(1)
e..xceptions 6(3)
head office 6(7) (b)
mining corporations 6(7)(0)
not commenced or ce.'lsed
to do business 5(7)(b)
permanent establishments 6(4)
reduction in tax 6(6)
special reduced tax by
certain companies 6(8)
when no permanent establishment
in Ontario 6(2)
Powers of inquiry 86
• authorization by treasurer '" .86(5)
Premium payments on redemption
of shares
. by corporation 55 (l) V6
Premiums. insurance 4(11, 12)
gross, tax payable !30-5)
in respect of business trans-
acted in Ontario 13(1)
refund : 22(I)(n),49
Prelcribed
· defined 1(1) 11 29
Prescribed classu of depreciable
property 31
Priority of Crown's claim
· for taxes 91
Proceedings
· in camera 82
Proceeds of disposition
defined 31(4)("
Production
· defined 22(6)(b)
Production or use of property
· payments 17(g)
Profession
· included in "business" .....• 1(1) 115
Profits
· undistributed or undivided .....26(2)
Profit-sharing plans
amounts allocated to
employees 17 (li)
contributions of
corporations 22(I)(q)
deductions by employer for
payments to ....22(l)(q).52(3,4)
exempt from tax on
income 52(2)
meaning of employees
profit-sharing plan 52(1)
payment by employer to
trustee 22(1)(q),52(3.4)
payments out of profits 52(4)
Property--$u abo Capital cost
allowances
acquired by successor corporation
in Canada 57(8)
allocation of investment
income .4(9)
annual "alue of, not
deductible 2J(I)(d)
appropriation to
shareholders 19(1)
capital cost allowance.
deduction of, required ... 22(2) (a)
changes in use of. for
recapture pro\·isions 31 (6)
deductions required 22(2) (0, b)
defi~ed 1(1) 11 30
deweciable 31(4) (0)
. defined 31(4){a)
disposition " ...•.•31(4)(b)
incl'lded in inventory 62(3)
inceme from 16
inventory sale 62(3)
manner of keeping inventory .. 25(3)
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.... 1(8)
Property-elm.
proc~ds of disposition,
defined ,_ 31 (4)(c)
subsidies received for .31 (6) 118
(;lX, a lirst lien and charge Uf-On .•••91
IOlal depreciation allowed,
defined _•.... .31(4)(d)
tr:lllsfer lly and to a persoll'll
corporation 42(6, 7)
. to Crown corporations 58(4)
IIlldeprccialed capital cost,
ucfincd 31(4)(c)
usc of, in different busincsscs ... Jl(6)
valuation, personal corporations42(6)
Prospectors
certain advances to, not
included as deduction for
pa)'or . .56(2)
. income of p:tycc . .2I(e)
defined 56(l)(c)
Provincial abatement
· speeial .... ..,.", .... .4(36)
Provincial grant
co-operativcs, to ,., .48(3)
Public bodies and corporations
exempt from tax on incollle 4(37)(0)
· . paid-up capital 5(17)
Purchases and sales-Scc also
Arm's length transactions
· inadequate cOllsidcrations 27
Railway corporations
allocatioll of taxable income 4(19-24)
Capital cost of cerlain
property , 59(1, 2)
crossing, clelined 59(4)
ddlned . . I(I) n30
equated track milcs, delined .... 4(24)
exempt from general capital
tax , 5(2)
joint liability for milcagc tax 8(3)
milcage tax .. , 8
repairs. replacements 59(3)
subsidiary COfllOrations 8(5)
Real property
loans on. by trust and loan
corporatiOlJs ,4 (18) (a-e)
Re.-assessment of tax
· notice of objection, on 79(3)
trcasurcr, by 76(4)
Recapture provisions-Src "Iso
Capital cost allowances
acquisition of further
depredablt property, .... , ...31 (2)
t1cction undtr sec. 43 of the
lucomc T"x Art
(Canada) .4(42.43).37,38
insurance proceeds on
depreciable property 31(4)
vcssels, certain, re 33
Records
· destruction. alterations 72(3)(b)
· required to be ktpt 87(1)
Recovered income
· bad debts, on 17(/)
Recovery of tax or penalty
action in court for 93
liability of debtor ,92(1-3)
notice 10 treasurer, sale of
company's assels ., 95
remedies for recovery 94
sheriff 93(1)
Recreation clubs
· non·prolit, exempt 4(37) (h)
Redemption
· payments to shareholders on ... 19(1)
· shares, of, at premium .. 51 (I) i 6, (3)
Refundable premiums
· insurance companies, other
than life, by , ....•....... .49
Refunds of overpayments
applicatiou to other taxes 78(2)
crediting other tax liability 78(2)
effect of carry-back of loss 78(6)
interest on o\'erpaymcnts 78(3,4)
overpaymcnt delincd 78(5)
treasurer, by 78(1)
Registered pension fund or plan
defined 1(1) 1i 32
Regulations
· delincd 1(1) 03
· Lieutenant-Governor, by 99
Related by blood
· defined .....
Related corporations
· defined ..................•..... 1(5)
Related group .............•... 1(6, 7)
Relatives-Sri' Blood relationship
Religious institutions
exempt frolll ta:t 4(J7)(d,i')
Remittance-Sec Returns
Rent
deductible when paid .....23(l)(d)
dcrh'cd from source outside
Canada, see Foreign
tax credits
included in gross revenue
. for allocation , .. 4(9)
mcome when receIVed 17(g)
pa)"ments to non-residents 27(3,4)
rescn'e for , ..•.... , .6(0)(e)
under hire-purchase agrctment .28( I)
Re.opening of assessment
~Sl!C Assessment
CORPORATIONS
_TAX-Con.
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Re-organization of business
· distribution of accumulated
income on 54(1)
· payments to sharel101ders on 19(1)
Reply to notice of appeal
· amendment to . 81 (3)
Research-Su Scientific Research
Research associations, etc.
· payments to, deductions, as ... .47(a)
Reserves
capital cost allowance, see
G.pital cost allowances
certam rescn'cs of banks,
included in computing
income 20
contingent account 23(l)(c)
deductible frOIll income, not 23(1) (e)
deductible from income for
banks 22(8)
depletion-Sl'r DepIction
doubtful debts deductible, on n(l) (11)
expenses of surveys of \·esseb.
for 33(4)
. r~apture of 33(5.6)
for recovered bad debts 17(f)
insurance companies, unearned
premiums .49
life insurance companies .4I(b)
mortgage 64
previous reserve for 17(dlsinking fund 23(1)(.-· sl)CCial, allowed to banks 22(8
~ . sen-ices not rendered, for 60
Returns
additional 86(2)
amended 76(5lannual 71(1designated persons. by 71(2
extended time 73
failure to file complete 72(21
false statements 72(3
penalty for default in filing 72(1
time for filing 71(1
treasurer not bound by 76(6)
"erificatiOll of 71(2)
Revenue plane miles flown
· defincd 4(26. 27)
Royalties
allocation of .. . 4(9)
ba~ on production 17(g
derived from sources outside
Canada, set: Foreign
tax credits
excessive payments to
non-residents 27(3.4)
petroleum and natur.ll gas.
when ret:eil'ed by railway
corporation .4(20-23)
Salaries for allocation
· commissions to employees 04(8)
· fees for service included in 4(7)
Sale
accounts rcrcivab1e 61
deductions from computing
illcome 61(1) 111
election to pa)' tax on 63(1, 5)
special method of computing
income 63
statement by \'endor and
purchaser 61(1,2)
dcprcciable assets. sec Capital
cost allowances
illl'elltOry, agreement as to price
paid by vendor and Jlurchaser 62(2)
· corporation, by 62(1)
· election to pay tax on 62(4)
· Ilroperty included in 62(3)
Sale of company's capital assets
· noticc to treasurer re 95(1)
· pl:nalty 95(2)
Sales
· inadequate consideration in 27
Scientific research
deductions from income
re 22(1)(1),47(1)
· . limitation on .47(2j
· deductions not allowed re 47(3
· definitions .47 (4
· expenditure of a capital nature .47(5
Secrecy of information
· disclosure of . 90(1)
exceptiOll 90(3)
Securities
satisfaction of income debt. in ....36
Security for costs
notice of appeal 81 (5. 6)
Service of appeal . 80(3)
notice of objection . .. 79(2)
Share
· defined 1(1)1134
Share capital
corporations incorporated
without, of 1(1) fiB
Shareholders-See aha Corporate
distributions; Corporations
appropriatioll of propert)' .. 19(1)(b)
.. ,,(eplion .... .44
deduction from dividends from
oil well, gas well or mine .... 22(3)
· to corporations opcrating oil
or gas wells, required . .22(2)(b)
defined 1(1)1135
expense of issuing shares .. 22( I) (I)
issue of stock rights to 19( I) (c)
loans from corporation 19(2)
non-resident corporation, of 19(4)
portion of undistributed
income 1(1) 36,55(2)
shareholder corporation 19
shares acquired 55(14)
• and bonds 46(3)
· discounted, capital lax 69( 1) (b)
· ndeemed 55(3)
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.. 80-85
.. 17(c)
... 33(5)
... 33(4)
38... 1(I)
St::ltement by vendor
and purchaser
sale of accounts receivablc,
rc . 61(2)
Statement of allegations
· notice of aplle<ll. in 80(3, 4)
Stock dividends-SI't a/sa
Dividends
dCCllled capitali7.ation of
tmdistril>uted income 54(5)
di,·idend. as delined, docs
not include 1(1) 11 9
Stock rights
· issuing of 19(I)(c)
Stocks
· loans for banks, as .4(16)
Subsid:ary controlled corporation
· defined 1(1)1137
· permallcnt establishment 2(4)
Subsidiary corporations
railwa)'s as 8(5)
Subsidiary wholly-owned
corporation
· defined .
Subsidies
· depreciation on pro~rty
acquired by 31(6) U8
Superannuation funds
· applicatioll of 51 (2)
· coq1Qration payments to 51(1)
· deduction from Income, as .51 (I)
· s~eial contributions by
corporations . 51
Supplementary unemployment
benefit plan
corporations cOlltribntions
deductible 22(1)(r), 53(3)
delined 53 (I)
trust exempt from lax .. 53(2)
Supreme Court
· appeal to .
Surety and casualty
insurance 1(1) U21
Surplus distribution-Set
Corporate distributions
Surtax
· failure to file retum. for ...... 72(1)
Survey expenses reserve
rcr~]ltllre .
required by Cauado
S~ippiug Act .
Synd:cate
incOl71l' from .
T.x
determination of 70
liability 3(1)
payable 3 (I)
llayable, defined J( I) 39
tax, 011 66
Sh3reholder's depletion
oil or mining sh:l.Tl:~s, rc 22(3)
Shares-Srr also Corporate
distributions
acquisition of _ 55(14)
commOil, dcfllled 1(I) nG
. dcfllled 1(1)~J4
disposal of, mining"
COllll'31lies .... • ••. 56(2)(/1). (3)
expense of issuing,
dc(luction .. , 2Z(l) (f)
splitting of common 54(2)
Ship operators
allocable income, defined .. .4(32) (II)
:illocable paid-up capi131,
defined 5(13)
allocation of tanblc income 4{Jl, 32)
paid-Ill' capilal ., S(l2. 13)
porl-cal!-Ionnagc, deliOI'd 4 (32) (b. t)
total port-call-tonnage .... .4(32) (d)
when combined with operation
of railway 4(Z(}..23)
Shipping
income of non-residents from
ships in Canada ..... . .. 21 (b)
Sinkin$ fund-Su a(sa Reserves
· credit in 23(1) (c)
Social institutions
exempt from tax on
income .4(37) (II)
. paid-up capital .5(17)
Special contributions
corporations to superannuation
funds. by 51
Special method of computing
ineome--5"c a/sa Accounts
receivable; Inventory;
Mortgage
sale of accounts receivable 63
. inventory 62
mortgage reservcs .. . 64
Special reserves
· computation of incomc 60(1)
· . exception 60(7)
deductions 60(l)(r,dl
exccption 60(4
interpretation 60(2)
policy rcscn'cs 60(5)
unearned commission 60(6)
Special rules and exceptional
cases .'12-64
Special taxes
banks ..7
car companies 11
deductions from 12
express companies 10
income tax deductible 12
insurance premiums 13
railways . 8
telegraph companies . 9
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.. 4(12)
. 69(2)
...... 4(37) (9)
. ... -12(7)
... 35
Treasurer
arbitrarr assessments b)' 76(6)
· notice of 77 (2)
concurrence of. in method of
computing in("ome, sale
of accounts receivable 63(2)
defined I( 1) ~ 42
determille. chief source
of income . .24(2)
extend time for filing returns 73
fines payable to 98
notice to, sale of capital assets 95
power to assess tax 76(1)
· in\'estigate 86
Truck and bus operators
· allocation of taxable income ... 4(29)
Trust and loan corporations
· alloc.ation of t.axablc income 4(P-18)
· . paId-up capItal ::1(7.8)
· gross re\·enue. defined 4(18)
· real Propertf, of 4(18)(a·()
Trutt!
charitable .4(37)(d )
· !lension. etc .4(37)(0)
· under emplorces profit-sharing
plan 52
Uncollectable bad debts
deduction 22(1) (I)
Undepreciated capital cost 31
· deduction for "cssels 32
· defined . ..31(4)(..)
Undistributed income 54, 55
acquisition of shares 5-1(2)
exception for co-operative
corporations .43(6)
capital gains. losses 55(1) fit. 3
capitalization of 54(3)
control of inactin business 55(13,14)
deemed to be dividend 54
definitions apillicable to 55
dcprcciable proper!)' 55(8)
determination of 55(6)
discontinuance oi business. on 54(13)
distribution to shareholders ....54(1)
farming loss 55(10.11)
hand. on 5~. 55
· defined 1(1) fi 43
insurance corporations 55 (15)
interpretation 55(1)
life insurance corporation, of ..55(4)
10000s. in c;omputing. dcfined ~?5(5)
milling Income ;),")(12)
non-resident corporation 54(6)
llaid-up capital incrcased 54(7)
premiums on redemption or
acquisition of capital
stock 55(3)
reduction of 54(4)
shareholder's portion ....•.55(2)
stock di\'idend 54(5)
Undistributed payments
or profits 26(2)
. .5(2)
..... .4( 1-9)
. 9
. .....31(4)(d)
Telegraph companies
exempt from general
capital tax .
· in<:ome tax
· special tax .
Terminal funding
· pens:on plans, deductible ... 22(1)(1:)
Timber limits
· dep!etion, required 22(2)(b)
· sale of standing timber .4(6)(b)
'rime limits
appeals null and void 80(5)
· to trcasurer . .80(1)
notice of objectioll to
trcasurer . .. 80(1)
payment of assessed tax i7
tax 7-1(2-4)
Total net premiums
· insurance, defined
Trade unions
· exempt
Total assets
defined ..
Total depreciation
· defined .
Tax and penalty
· lien on pro~rtr for 91(2)
Tax convention or treaty
· spl.'cial allocation of taxable
income in certain cases ..... .4(34)
Taxable income
· allocation of-see Allocation
computation of 39-41
deductions 39. 40
business losses 39(11 ~ J
· charitable donationi 39(1 UI
· dh'idcnds received br a
corporation 40
· gifts to lIer ~Iajestr 390) fi 2
defined 1(I) ~ -W. 14
life insurance corporations,
of .41
recapture depreciation,
how included in ... 4(42,43),37,38
Taxation year
· defined l(l)fi4l
Transfers
gift, b)'---Sce Gifts:
Charitable donations
propertr of personal
corporation, of .
rights to income, of
Transitional provisions
· effect of reduced income tax
on section 12 100(2)
effect of R.S.c. 1932. c. 148 101
income tax reduced in 1957 ..• 100(1)
Transportation companies-Su
Bus and truck operators
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CORRUPT PRACTICES
Sf( Assignmenu and Preferences
Act; Contro\'ertcd Elections Act;
Election :\ct; Fraudulent Con-
\'c)'aoees J\ct: Fraudulent Debt-
on Arrest Act; Fines and
Forfeitures Act ; Legislath'e
Assembly Act; Liquor Cootrol
Act: ~funtcipal Act; Public In-
quiries Act; Statute of Frauds;
Volers' Lists Act
Unemployment benefit plan
· c(lf!Xlratkln contributions
dcductible 2Z(J)I'l
· dclined " " 53 I
· lrmt exempt from talC 53 2)
Unions-Su Trade unions
Unpaid amounts
computing- inc<lme, in 23(3)
Unreasonable expenses
· income. as 23(2)
Unrelated group
· ddiued 1(6)(b)
Utilities service conneetion
· dcductible, when 22(9)
Vendor and purchaser
· .statemcnt by 61(2)
Verification of returns 71(2)
Vessels
al"Plicatioo of sectioo 31 to _...32(5)
certaiu. classified for spttial
capital cost allowance 34
deduction in capital cost 32(1)
. conversion cost 32(2)
detcrmination of cOnl'ersion
costs " 33(3)
incernc of non-residents
from ships in Canada ....... 21(b)
rccapturc where SIlt\"CY
completcd 33(Sl
. not begun or completed 33(6
reserve for cxpenses of sun'eYI 33 (4
War savings certificates
· computing income. in 21(0)
Welb-Sa Gas wells; Oil welh
'Winding up of business
· piI)'ments to shareholders on .. 19(ll
· undislributed income 011 $4(1
Year, tilxation
· dcfim..d 1(1) n.3(2)
CORRECTIONAL
INSTITUTIONS
Sa Andrew Mercer Refonnat:>ry
Act: Female Refuges Act: In-
dustrial Farms Act; Penal and
Reform Institutions Inspection
Act; Rcformatorics Act; Tuin-
ing Schools Act
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SEC. COSTS OF DISTRESS SEC.
Costs of Distress Act.
Vol. 1. Chap. 74.
Su Dfso ASS6Smmt Act; Division
Courts Act; Execution Act
Action
· right of, not affected ..•........... 5
Appeal
· ta~alio[J, from 6(5)
Charge
· prohibition of, where nothing
dOlle 4
Chauel mortgage
· sc:ilure under 2
County court clerk
· taxation by 6(2)
Demand
· statement of, re distress .....•..6(1)
Distress
· costs of ......•...............••... 1
· statcment of demand and
costs re .•....•......... _..•..6(1)
Eumpted goods
· costs re seizure 3
Expenses
· st<ltement of 6(1)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
cosu under chattcl mortgage
prescribed by 2
· distrcss costs prcscribcd by t
· fces and costs prescribed by 7
Taxation
appeal re 6(5)
· bill supplied to c1crk for 6(3)
· clerk's duty re .. " .. " 6(4)
· right of ,," 6(2)
COUNCIL OF MANAGE-
MENT OF ONTARIO
LAND SURVEYORS
Stt Sun'eyors Act
COUNCIL OF NURSING
SU Nursing Act
COUNCILS
Set Municipal Act
COUNTIES
Su Assessmwt Act; County Courl
Judges' Criminal Courts Act;
County Courts Act; County
Judges Act; Haliburton Act;
Interpretation Act; Municipal
Act; Municipal Corporations
Quieting Orders Act; Repre-
sentation .....ct; Snow Roads and
Feoc:es Act; TCTritorial Dh;sions
Ac:
COUNTIES
REFORESTATION
SU Trees Act
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COUNTY BOARD· OF SEC.
_AUDIT
See Crown 'Vitnesscs Act
COUNTY COURT JUDGES'
County Court Judges'
Criminal Courts Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 75.
Su also Administration of Justice
Expenses Act; County Courts
Act; County Judges Act;
Estreats Act; General Sc!sions
Act; Justices of the Peace Act
Appeals
· procedure re 2
Clerk of court
· who to act as 1(3)
Clerk of the peace
· as derk of the court .. , 1(3)
Court of record
· court as 1(1)
Criminal Code (Canada)
· appeals under 2
· powers and duties of judges
under 1(1)
Indictable offences
· speedy trials re 1
Judges
· powers and duties of 1(1),2
Style
· court, of , 1(2)
Summary Convictions Act
· appeals under 2
COUNTY COURTS
County Courts Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 76.
SlI /Iiso County Court Judges'
Criminal Courts Act; County
Judges Act; Evidence Act; Gen·
eral Sessions Act; Judicature
Act; Public Officers Act; Public
Officers' Fees Act; Sheriffs Act;
Summary Convictions Act
Action
abandonment of excess in 24
appeals-see Appeals
costs, where no jurisdiction 30
jurisdiction of courts re 19(1)
· dispute of 19(2)
prohibition not to lie,
if transferable 23
rehearing on death of judge 35
transfer
another county or district, to 22
consequences of 21
counterclaim beyondjurisdiction 20(2)
set-off beyond jurisdiction 20(2)
· Supreme Court, to 19(4)
vem.;e of , .27
· actions by or against judges 28
COUNTY COURTS-Coil. SEC.
Appeals
· costs, from 38(1)(c)
costs taxed by clerk, from 7
Court of Appeal, to 36
decisions or order of judge,
from 38(1)(0.b)
judge acting ptrJOflO drsigllolo,
from 38(2)
judge, to, re rderence 34(2)
judgment on rehearing from .. 35(10)
setting down of .41
stay of proceedings on .40
transmission of documents 00 .. 39(1)
· evidence, etc., certified by
reporter on · .39(2)
Application
stay of proceedings on appeal,
for 40
· transfer of action by
defendant 19(2)
· transfer of action by plaintiff .. ZO( 1)
Attorney-General
· notice of adjournment to 18(2)
Bracebridge
· sittings of district courts io l1(a)
· . change of 14
Carleton, county of
· . sittings of court in 10(3)
· . change of 14
Certiorari
· terms and conditions on removal. .. 26
Clerks
appointment of 3
· security 00 .4
attendance fee 15
certified judgment of Court of
Appeal to 43(2)
costs taxed by 7
drawing or advising on
documents prohibited ..........•.8
judgment on rehearing
entered by 35(8)
notice of hearing to.. . .35(3)
· duty to transfer documents
on 35(6)
notices of postponement in
offices of. 12(1)
office hours 6
office, place of 5
powers as special examiner 9(2)
references directed to 33(1)
tenure of office 3
transmission of pleadings on
appeal by 39(1)
· evidell(;e, etc., certified, by
reporter on 39(2)
Cochrane
sittings of district courts in 11 (b)
· change of 14
Contempt of court
· punishment for 32
Contracts
· jurisdiction of courts rc 19(1)(0)
· . dispute of 19(2)
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Cosu
action, of, where 110 jurisUiction.... 30
appeals from 38(1)(c)
rdcrCIH;e, of 33(3)
rchC:lring, of 35(9)
taxed by t1crk 7
terms rc cu/iorari, on ...•........ 26
tr:lusfer of action, on 19(7)
another county. to 22
· Supreme Court, 10 •.•••.••.••. 21
Counterclaim
ahawJollmcnt of excess .24(1)
bcyorJd jurisdiction 20(1)
· establishment of ,2{)(3)
· transfer of action on .20(2)
prohibition not to lie if
transferred , 23
County
· concurrent or separate
sittings in 17
· court of record for every 1
County Judges Act
· application of 2
Court of Appeal
alljleals to 36
• Judgmenls, orders,
references, re 34(3)
judgment of 43( I)
· certification of .43(2)
motion for new trial 37
powers to amend and receive
furthcr evidence .42
Couru-Sec (liso Judges; Court of
Appeal
additional sittings 16
urliOT(lTi, terms and condition5
re 26
clerks appointed for 3
concurrent or separate sittings of .. 17
costs on rehearing 35(2)
hours of sitting in .. .. 13
· change of , .14jurisdiction 19(1)
jurisdiction, dispute re 19(2)
· transfer of actioll to Supreme
Court on 19(4)
jurisdiction re equitable
relief 19(1) (i)
exception re trustees 25
order re transfer of action by .. 19(6)
power 10 enforce judgments
and orders 31
powers of special examiners
in 90)
practice and procedure 29
presided over by judA"es 2
punishment for contempt of 32
rC(:ord, for el'ery county
and district 1
rehearinl{ al weekly 35(5)
· Slay of proceedings until 35(7)
relief j::"ranted by 25
trial sittings of 10(1)
postponement of .......•.... 12(1)
· . notice of 12(2)
COUNTY COURTS-Coil. SEC.
Crown
· conscllt re reference, when
Ilarty 34(-4)
Death of judge
rehearing whcre 110judgment 35(1)
Defendant
dis!lute of jurisdiction by 19(2)
· transfer of documents by 19(5)
· excess abandoned by 24(2)
Deputy liheriff
· adjournment of sittings by ...• 18(1)
· . notice of .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 18(2)
Detinue
· jurisdiction re 19(1)(e)
Dispute of jurisdiction
· defendant, by. . 19(2)
Districts
· concurrent or separate sittings in .. 17
· court of record for every 1
Documents
clerk not to draw or advise on 8
transfer on rehearing 35(6)
transfer to Supreme Court 19(3)
· by defcmlant 19(5)
transmission by clerk 011
appeal 39(1)
· eVidence. elc., certified by
reporter on · .39(2)
Easements
· jurisdiction re 19(l)(d)
· . dispute of 19(2)
· "Cllue, where land situate 27(1)
Enforcement of judgments
· powers re 31
Equitable relief
exception re truslees 25
· jurisdiction re 19(1)(i)
· . dispute of 19(2)
Essex, county of
· sinings of court in 10(4)
Evidence
certified for appeal 39(2)
COil)', al rehearing 35(6)
Court vf Apl>cal to allow
further .42(1)
· leave of court .42(3)
· matters occurring afterjudgment .42(2)
rehea.ring, on 35(2)
Excess
· bCYOl'ld jurisdiction
· . abandoned by defendanl 24(2)
· . abandoned by plaintiff 24(1)
Fees
attendance of clerk. for 15
CrOIl'n, to, regulations re .44(b)
reference to judge 33(2)
· county court tariff 33(3)
tarilT, of, regulations re 44(')
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..... 19(l)(j)
. 19(2)
. .10(5)
........ 10(6)
........ 14
COUNTY COURTS-Con, SEC.
Forms
· regulations re 44(d)
Fort Frances
· sittings of district courts in II(c)
· . change of 14
Frontenac, county of
· trial sittings in ", .10(2)
Gore Bay
· sittings of district COllrts in ...• 11 (d)
· . change of 14
Grey, county of
· sittings of court in 10(2)
Haileybury
· sittings of district courts in 11 (k)
· . change of . 14
Hastings, county of
· sittings of court in 10 (2)
Hours
" office, of, subjett to rules of
court 6
sittings, of IJ
· change of , 14
Inlolvency
jurisdIctions re
· dispute of ..
Interlocutory judgments
. appeals not allowed 38(2)
Judgeli-See also Court of Appeal;
Courts
actions by or against 28
additional sittings by 16
appeal from decision of .. J8(I)(o,b)
~" appeal to, from taxation of costs ....7
application for stay of
proceedings to .40
death of, rehearing where no
judgment 35(1)
defined 2
postponement of trial sittingl
by 12(1)
notice of 12(2)
powers to direct referCflces 34(1)
· appeal from refuel' 34 (2
· appeal to Court of Appeal 34(3)
references to, if local hlaster .. 33(2)
transfer of action on tenns ..... 19(6)
unable to allend, adjournment
of sittings . 18
Judgment
appeal from 36
Court of Appeal, of .43(1)
certification by .43(2)
judge acting persona dcsigllolo,
appeals not alloweU 38(2)
power to enforce 31
rehearing. on 35(8)
· appeal from 35(10)
reserved, death of judge,
rehearing 35 (I)
Judicature Act
application re practice and
procedure 29
COUNTY COURTS-CO,I. SEC.
Jurisdiction
actions
contracts, in 19(1 )(0)
easements, in 19(1) (d)
equitable relief, re 19(1) (i)
injury to land; re 19(1)(c)
inso!l-ency, re , .. 19(I)(j)
legacies, re 19{l)(h)
mortgages, re 19({) (I)
partnership. re 19(1)(g)
recol'ery of property 19(1)(d
. torts, re 19(1)(b)
costs of action on failure of 30
dispute of, by defendant 19(2)
Kenora
· sittings of district courts in II(e)
change of 14
Kent, county of
· sittings of court in 10(2)
Land
injury to
jurisdiction re 19(1) (e)
. venue of action 27 (l)
Legacicii
jurisdiction re 19(1) (h)
· . dispute of 19(2)
· "enue of action re 27(1)
Liens
· jurisdiction re 19(1) (I)
.. dispute of 19(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
appointment of clerks by 3
approval of regulations by
Rules Committee
change of trial sittings by 14
regulations re security by clerks 4
Lincoln, county of
· sillings of court in .....
Middlesex, ,ounty of
· sittings of court in
· . ,hange of
Mortgages
· jurisdiction, re 19(1)(f)
· . dispute of 19 (2)
Motions
· new trial for, to Couct
of Appeal 37
North Bay
· sittings of district courts in 11 (I)
· . change of 14
Notice
di!pllte of jurisdiction by
defendant of 19 (2)
po~t1>onement of sittings,
of 12(2)
r(hearing, of........... . .35(3)
Offiees
clerks, of ,. . 5
hours of. sllbjed to rules of 1;01lrt..6
notice of postponement of
trials in 12(2)
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Ontario, county of
· sittings of court in 10(1)
Orders
· ap[leals from 38(l)(a.b)
· power to cnforce 31
· transfer of action on 19(6),20(2)
Parry Sound
· sittings of district courts in 11(0)
. chanse of 14
Partnership actions
· jurisdiction re 19(1) Cq)
· . disputc of 19(2)
venue of 27(1)
Persona dC$ignata
· appeals not allowed wherejudge is 38(2)
Peterborough, county of
sittings of court in ...•........ 10(2)
Plaintiff
· excess abandoned by 24(1)
Port Arthur
· sittings of district courts in 1I (h)
· . change of 14
Powers
Court of Appeal, of, to amend
and recei\'e further evidence .. 42(1)
enforcement of judgments ane
orders 31
judge, to direct references 34(1)
punishment re contempt of court. .32
Rules Committee, of 44
special examiners. of 9(1)
Practice and procedure
· courts, of 29
· regulations re .44(a)
Prohibition
· transfer of action, on 23
Property
recovery of
, jurisdiction re 19(1)(e)
. "cnue of action 27(2)
References
consent of Crown 34(4)
· directing of 33(1)
· I~wer of judges to direct 34{I)
· . al,peal~ from referee ......•. 34(2)
· . appeals to Court of Appeal .... 34(3)
Regulations
· Rules Committe<:, by 44
Rehearings
appeal from judgment on 35(10)
costs of 35(9)
death of judge, judgment
not ghoen 3S(l)
documents transferred for 35(6)
further evidence not allowed .. 35(2)
judl;"ment on 35(8)
notice of 35(3)
stay of proceedings until 35(7)
weeldy court. at ,35(5)
Relief-Src Equitable relief
COUNTY COURTS-Con. SEC.
Replevin
· jurisdiction re 19(1)(t)
· . disllute of 19(2)
· venue of action 27(2)
Rules Committee
· regulations by ..............•...•.44
Rules of court
· setting down of appeals by •.•.• Al
Sault Su. Marie
· sittings of district courts in .. , .11 (i)
· . change of 14
Scale of costs
· transfer of action, on 19(7)
Security
clerks, by , .4
Set-off
· abandonment of excess ...•.•.. 24(2)
· beyond jurisdiction 20(1)
· . establishment of 20(3)
· . transfer of action on 20(2)
Sheriff
· adjournment of sittings by 18(1)
· . notice of 18(2)
Simcoe, county of
· sittings of court in 10(7)
Sittings
· adjournment by sheriff ..•.. , .. 18(1)
· . notice of 18(2)
change of ................•....... 14
c1erk's attendance fee at .•........ 15
concurrent or separate ......•..•.. 17
district courts in , 11
held scmi-annually •••...••.••. IO( 1)
· postponement of 12(1)
· . notice of. 12(2)
hour of ......•............•.•.... 13
· change of .................•..•. 14
trial, for
Carleton county 10(3)
Essex county 10(4)
Frontenac county 10(2)
Gray county 10(2)
Hastings county , 10~2)
Kent county 10 2)
Lincoln county 10 5
Middlesex county 10(6)
Ontario county ..........•. 10(2)
Peterborough county 10(2)
Simcoe county 10(7)
· Weiland county 10(2)
· \Ventworth county IO~8)
· York county 10 9)
without jury 10 9)
· additional sittings 16
Special examiners
· clerks as 9(2)
powers of .....................•9( I)
Stay of proceedings
· appeal, on , •. .40
Sudbury
· sittings of district courts in 11 (j)
· . change of ,., 14
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.. 11
.....9(8)
'" .....2(1)
.........2(1)
Illness
· judge, of .. . ......8, 19
Interpreters
· appointments of 14
Annual meetings
· absence at, arrangements re. . ... 19
· assignments of duties at .17(1)
· COn\'ened by senior judge 17(2)
Appointment .
· judl1:es, of 1. 3
junior judges, of 2, 3
Arbitration
· contribution 10 salaries of
shorthand writers, re .... 13(9, 10)
Arbitrators
· additional fee of judge as 9(7)
Carleton, county of
· junior judge for
City councils
· stenographers appointed by 22
Consolidated Revenue Fund
· paymcnts of allowances from ....9(5)
County councils
· resolution for appointment
of interpreter 14
County court districts
· fonnation of 15
· holdings in rotation 16
· jurisdiction of judges 20
Court-Set also Judges;
Junior judges
· simultaneous sittings of
Death
· judge, of 8
Duties of judges
assignments at annual
mcetings 17(1)
. perfonnanc:e br judges 18
carrying out in absence 19
new appointments for \'acancies
not warranted 21
Essex, county of
· junior judge for
Expenses
· travclling, additional to
allowances .
Feesjudges, of. 9(6, 7)
law stamps as 9(6)
shorthand writers, re 13(4)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
prescribed by 13(6)
paId to county, when 13(5)
Hearings
courts of, in rotation 16
rc)<ulations re, on death or
illness of judge 8
simultaneous 11
COUNTY JUDGES
County Judges Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 77.
Sit abo County Court Judges'
Criminal Courts Act; County
Courts Act; Di\'ision Courts
Act; General Sessions Act;
Municipal Act; Surrogate Courts
A"
Absence
· judge, of 8, 19
Allowance
additional where onl}' onejudge 9(2)
allocation where more than
one judge 9(3)
exceptions re arbitrators 9(7)
fees, in lieu of 9(6)
judt\"es, for 9(1)(0)
jumor judges, for 9(I)(b)
payment of 9(5)
tra\'elling expenses additional
to 9(8)
COUNTY COURTS-Con. SEC. COUNTY JUDGES-Call. SEC.
Supreme Court
powers of enforcement same as ....31
practice and procedure of
courts re 29
procedure to transfer action
to 19(2-7)
removal of action to 26
Time
action set down for rehearin,: .. 36(4)
notice of postponement, re 12(2)
notice of rehearing, of 35(3)
setting down of appeals, for .41
transfer of documents by
defendant, of 19(5)
Torts
· jurisdiction of courts re 19(1) (b)
· . dispute of 19(2)
Trustee Act
· appointment by court not
allowed under 25
Trustees
· appointment or removal
prohibited 25
Venue of actions
easements, re 27 (I)
judges, by or against 28
land in;ury, re 27(1)
legacies, re 27 (1)
partnerships, re 27 (1)
real property, re 27(2)
Weiland, county of
· sittings of eourt in 10(2)
Wentworth, county of
· trial sittings in 10(8)
'.. change of 14
York, county of
· trial sittings in 10(9)
· . change of 14
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. .... 20
Judges-Set also Courts;
Junior judges
allowances for 9
· p.1}'mCnt of 9 (4)
:lPVOintlnCnl of 1, 3
assisnll1ent of duties at
annual meetings 17
· performance of 18
ueath or illness of 8,19
jurisdiction of _ 20
0.1(h of office 10
llOwcrs of ...................•..•.6
powers to act outside county.,4(J),12
I'Tattice of law by, prohibited 7
seniority of .4 (2)
shorthand writers directed b,. .. IJ (2)
simultaneous sittings of _ 11
sittings in rotation in county
court districts 16
stcnographcrs for 22
vacancy, new appointment
not warranted 21
York county. for
arrangcments re courts 5
Junior judges-Su also Courts;
Judges
allowances [or 9(1)(b)
appointment of 2, 3
assignment of uuties at
annual meetings 17
· performance of 18
death or illness of 8
jurisdiction of 20
oath of office 10
powers of 6
powers to act outside
county A(I), 12
Ilractice of law prohibited 7
sittings i~ r~tation in county
court dIstricts 16
vacancy. new appointment
not warranted 21
York county, for
· arrangements re courts ... , •.....5
Jurisdictionjudges, of .
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
fees of shorthand writers prescribed
by 13(6)
(ormation of county court
districts 15
interprcters appointed by 14
powers to judge to act
outside county by 12
ularies of shorthand writers
prescribed by 13(3)
shorthand writers appoimed
by 13(1)
Middlesex, county of
. junior judge for 2(1)
Munidpalities
contributions to salaries of
shorthand writers 13 (8)
· arbitration re 13(9,10)
Oath of office
· juuges, by ....................•... 10
Payment
· allowances. of , .9(4)
· . fees, in lieu of 9(5)
Penalties
· pr3ctising, for 8
Powers
· acting outside county .4(1),12
· junior judges. of 6
Practice of law
· judges prohibited 7
Referee
· additional fee of judge as ......9(6)
Salaries
sllorthand writers. of 13(3)
contribution by local
municipalities 13(8)
· . arbitr3tion re 13 (9. to)
· Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
prescribed by 13(3)
stenographers, of 22
Seniority
· judges, of .4(2)
Shorthand writers
appointments of. '" 13 (I)
county employees, as 13(7)
direction of judge, under 13(2)
fees re 13(4)
· Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, prescribed by 13(6)
· paid to county, wIlen 13(5)
salaries of 13(3)
contribution by local
lllUnicipalities , ••...... 13(8)
. arbitration re 13(9,10)
Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, prescribed by .... 13(3)
Sittings-Sec Hearings
Stenographers
· appointment of 22
Sudbury, district of
· jUllior judge for 2(1)
Surrogate Courts Act
additional fees to judges
under 9(2)
· allocation of fees 10 judges
under 9(2)
Thunder Bay, district of
· junior judge for 2(1)
Travelling expenses
· judges, of 9(8)
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Vacancies
· new appointment not warranted .... 26
Weiland, county of
junior judge for 2(1)
Wentworth, county of •..........•
· junior judges for 2(2)
Workmen's Compensation Act
· shorthand writers, applicable to.13(7)
York, county of
allowance for senior
judge of 9(1) (a)
· arrangements re courts 5
· junior judges for 2(3)
COURT HOUSES
Set Administration of Justice Ex-
penses Act; Courts; Municipal
Act; Ontario J\lunicipal Board
Act j Penal and Reform Inslitu-
tions I nspf'Ction Act
COURT OF APPEAL
Set Interpretation Act; Judica:ure
A<l
COURT OF REVISION
Set Assessment Act
COURTS
Set Arbitration Act j Controverted
Elf'Ctions Aet; County Court
Judges' Criminal Courts Act;
County Courts Act; County
:. Judges Act; Division Collris
Act; Dominion Courts Act; Evi-
dern:e Act; General Sessions Act;
Haliburton Act; Interpretation
Act; Judicature Act; Jurors Act;
Juvenile and Family Courts Act;
Magistrates Act; Mining Act;
Municipal Act; Public Authori-
ties Protection Act; Public Ser-
vice Act; Replevin Act; Sheriffs
Act; Summary Convictions Act;
Surrogate Courts Act; Vexatious
Proceedings Act
COVENANTS
S~~ Conveyancing and Law of
Property Act; Landlord and
Tenant Act; Mercantile Law
Amendment Act; Mortgagu.
Act; Short Forms of Convey-
ances Act; Short Forms of
Leases Act; Short Forms of
Mortgages Act
CRATES
Set Farm Products Containers Act
CREAM
S" Milk Industry Act
CREDITORS' RELIEF SEC.
Creditors' Relief Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 78.
Su also Absconding Debtors Act;
Assignment of Book Debts Act;
Assignments and Preferences
Act: Bulk Sale'S Act; Corpora-
tion Sf'Curities Registration Act;
Division Courts Act; Execution
Act; Fraudulent Debtors Arl"Cst
Act; Mechanics' Lien Act;
Sheriffs Act; Trustee Act; Un-
conscionable Transactions Relief
Act; Wages Act; Woodmen's
Lien for Wages Act
Abandonment
· disputed portion of claim, of. ...9(l)
Absconding Debton; Act
entry by sheriffs of moneys
receh'ed under
prior pro~edings under,
costs re 21(1)
subsequent levy under 5(12)
Affidavit
contesting claim, of, by
creditor 10(4)
address for sen'ice
endorsed on 10(7)
certificate of, to sheriff 10(6)
filing of 10(3,6)
service of 10(3)
contesting claim, of, by
debtor... . 10(2)
creditor, by. re debt 7(1)
· filing with certificate 7(2
· form Form 2
· service of 7(3)
senoice out of Ontario 7(4)
filing with affidavit of
service 8(5)
services, of, form of Form 4
Agent
· 5ervice on Toronto 11
Appeals
· judgment or order on
contestation, from....... .38
Application
allow:mce of contested daim,
for 12 (2)
· contestation not in good
faith 12(3)
moneys made under exttution,
of 29(1)
ord~r, for, re contestation 32(6)
subsequent levy, of 5(7)
transfer of moneys to another
sheriff, for 4(4)
Application of Act
JudiC(llure Act and rules of
CQurt, to ,.......... . . .42
Appointment
hearing of contestation, for 32(7)
· . service of debtor 32(8)
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Apportionment
· money, of, where insufficient to
IJay full claims 26
Attaching creditor
rights in distribution by 4(6)
· sheriff to recover attached
debt from .4(8)
Attaching order
· sheriff, by _ 37
Alt3chment
apillication of subsequent
I('\'y 011 ••..•...•.•. _••.. _•• _.5(7)
benefit of all creditors, for 4(1)
di\'ision courts, ill .. , _. _ .4(3)
entry by sheriff of moneys
received under . _ 5(1)
('x('culion before, priority of
costs re ..21(1)
payment to sheriff on .... __ ... .4(2)
Bailiff
division court, goods in
hands of 25 (t )
costs re 25(3)
distribution of proceeds of .. 25(4)
penalty on default of
delivery of 25(2)
Banks
· deposits by sheriff in 36
Books
· entry of moneys re<:eived u~der
e:'Ceeulion or attachment 5( I)
Books of record
clcrk to keep 15(1)
· : copy as cvide~ce 15(4)
· effeet of entries in 15(2)
· . index of debtors in 15(3)
Certificates
application of money made
under 29(1)
attaching creditor, by, re, share
in distribution .4(6)
claim contested, afler, effeet
on distribution 12(1)
clerk to enter claims before
issuing 15(1)
clerk 10 state costs in 22(1)
compelling payment by sheriff
under 29(2)
contestatiol1, of 10(6)
creditor, to, where claim not
contested 9(1)
el'idence of decision 19(1)
fcc for 19(2)
form of Form 5
judgment, i~ division court ...•.. 16
le\'y re interest. renewal of 27
part payment re 20(3)
payment of all, effect of 20(1)
sheriff. of, filed with affida\·it
of debt 7(2)
sheriff, to. in another county 17
time for deliver)' to sheriff 5(2)
Ccrtificatel-Con.
undisputed claim, of
address for service endorsed
00 •••••.••••.•••..••..•••.9~)
deemed execution re
interpleader 9(3)
duration of 9(6)
effeet of 9(2)
eXI,iration during month of
levy 9(7)
further levy by sheriff after .. 9(5)
Claim
application for allowance of
eontested 12(2)
· contestation not in good
faith 12(3)
apportionment where money
msufficient to pay full 26
contest by debtor or his
creditor 10(1)
decision after contestation,
effttt of 19(1)
distribution afler contestation .. 12(1)
distribution by sheriff where
insufficient levy to satisfy
all 32(1)
establishment in another county ... 17
fornl of affidavit of Form 2
particulars elltered in books
of records 15(1)
· effect of 15(2)
Clerk
affidavit of claim and affidavit
of sen-ice filed with 8(5)
books of record kept by 15(1)
· copies of as evidence 15(4)
· effect of entries in 15(2)
· index of debtors in 15(3)
certificate re undisputed claim
by 9(1)
costs of claimant ascertained
by 22(1)
fees of 22(2) 12
liability for payment out of
attached dcbt .4(8)
Contest
· costs re 22(2) 14
COstlll
claimant, of, determined by
clerk 22(1)
contest, of 22(2) V4
fees paid to clerk 22(2) U2
im~rplcader procetdings, of ....5(5)
pallllcnt, before distribution '" .5(2)
pnor proceedings under
Absumdi"g Dcb/oro's Act 21{!)
rel:ewals, levy re 2:1
sC<llc of 22(2)
solicitor's 22(2) 13
trial of contestation, re 13(1)
County
· defined 1(D)
County court
· defined 1(b)
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Court-Sit' olso Court of Appeal;
Judge
· order for transfer of moneys
10 another sheriff .4(4)
Court of Appeal
· appeal from decisions on
contestation 10 •••.••••......•. 38
Creditors
address for service endorsed On
certifiC3te 9(4)
affida\·it filed by, with affidavit
of service 8(5)
affidavit re debt by 7(1)
· filing of 7(2)
· service of 7(3)
· sct\'ice out of Ontario 7(4)
application for allowance of
contested claim by 12(2)
· contestation not in good
faith 12(3)
applicatioll for transfer of
moneys to another sheriff, by . .4(4)
attachment by one, deem«l
benefit for all ..............•.4(1)
carriage of interpleader
proceedings by one 5(5)
certificate of judgment in
division court, by 16
certificate of undisputcd clairu ..9(2)
certificate to, where claim not
contested 9(1)
· . certificate after 12(1)
· contestation of distribution by .. 32(5)
"contestin; claim 10(1)
· . affidaVIt of 10(4)
directions by judge where
contestation by se\'cral 33
disputed portion of claim
abandoned by 9(1)
distribution amongst 5(2)
moneys retained pending
contestation of 32(10)
· sate under interpleader
order, re .... . .. 5(3)
establishing claim in another
county 17
executions issued to another
ct)Ullly loy ...•....•••.•......•• 18
list of, to share on distributiCll .... 32
particulars kepi in books of
record IS(l)Ul
priorities by executions, aboli!;hed .. 3
proceedings for sale under
execution 6(2)
proceedings where execution
unsatisfied 6(1)
rights of parties 10 interpleader
proceedings 5(4)
sales under uccutions by 6(2)
share ill subsequent
distribution 5(9)
sheriff to give information re
debtor to 31
time allowed in interpleader
for claim of 5(6)
Crown
fees payablc to .41
Debt
· affidavit by creditor re 7(1)
Debtors
contesting claim 10(1)
· affidavit re 10(2)
execution unsatisfied by 6(1)
index of, in books of rccord 15(3)
notice by, re address for
service in Ontario 8(1)
· service on 8(3)
part payment by 20(3)
particulars kept in books of
record 15(1) U 1
payment by, effect on
proceedings 20(1)
service by mail on 8(4)
service of affidavit of debt on 7(3)
Decisions
contestation, after, effect of 19( I)
· effect of 35
· service of notice of hearing
of contestation to 32(8)
Definitions 1
Directions by judge
carriage to interpleader
proceedings, re 5(5)
eVIdence, re 40
extra le\'y for disputed claim,
re 34(1)
several creditors eontesting 33
Distribution
contestation after certificate,
effect on 12(1)
contestation of 32(5)
creditors, among 5(2)
form of notice of contestation
of Form 7
further levy, after 5(8)
· attachment proceedings on .. 5(12)
· creditors' share in 5(9-11)
insufficiency of money levicd,
on 32(1)
interpleader proceedings, on .. , .5(4)
money retaillM pending
contestation, of 32(10)
objection to list, after 32(4)
P,.o "010 5(2)
proceeds in hands of bailiff 25(4)
retention of dividends from, re
cCfltested claims 5(2)
right of attaching creditor 4(6)
rights of execution creditors,
where mortgage 32(11)
· separate scheme for 32(12)
sale under interpleader order,
on 5(3)
sheriff, by, of moneys paid into
division court .4(5)
sheriff to keep statements
pending 30
sheriff', poundage before .4(7)
time where no objection 32(3)
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Division courts
altachlllent proceedings in .4(3)
certificate of judgment in 16
clerk, liability for paymellt to
attaching creditor .4(8)
goods in hands of bailiff of 25(1)
sheriff to distribute monC)'s
paid into .4(5)
Documents
· procedure for production of .... 14
Evidence
· certificate of decisioll as 19(1)
· copies of books of reeord as 15(4)
· judge to direct method of taking . .40
Examination
· proceedings re 14
Execution creditors
distribution equal between SOD)
claims established for 5( 11)
· payment of costs before
distribution 5(2)
· rights where mortgage 32(11)
Execution debtors
shcrifT may claim fund in court of. .23
Executions-See also Execution
creditors; Execution
debtors
applicatioll of moneys made
under 29(1)
applkation of subsequent levy
on .. . 5(7)
attaching creditor, by, re share
in distribution .4(6)
certificate of undisputed claim
. deemed, re interpleader .. , ...9(3)
clerk to enter claIms before
issuing 15(1)
compelling payment by sheriII'
under , .. 29(2)
defined I(c)
deposit of moneys under , .. 36(1)
. special account re . .36(2)
distribution equal in 5(10)
entry by sheriff of moneys
received under 5(1)
expiration during month of le"y . .9(i)
form of sheriff's statement ot..Form 6
goods in hands of division
courl bailiff as 25(1)
issued to another county 18
money made by receh'er as 24
part payment re 20(3)
IJa)'mem or withdrawal, effect
of 20(1)
priorities among creditors
abolished 3
sales under 6(2)
sheriff may claim fund in court
as 23
time for delh'ery to sheriff 5(2)
unsatisfied by debtor 6(1)
writ of attachment before,
priority of costs re 21 (I)
Fees
· certification of decision, of 19(2)
· payable to Crown .41
Form.
affidavit of claim, of ... .. Form 2
affida"it of service of claim,
of Form 4
certificate, of Form 5
notice of contestation of
distribution Form 7
notice served with claim,
of ...............•........ Form 3
sheriff's entry, of Form 1
sheriff's statement of executions,
of ...............•........Form 6
Fund
· court, in, sheriff may claim 23
Hearing
· contestation, of, appointment
for 32(7)
· powers of judge re 32(9)
Information
· sheriff to give, re debtor .....•.... 31
Interest
· certificate of undisputed claim
deemed execution re 9(3)
· levy re . ............•..27
Interpleader
· carriage of proceedings re 5(5)
· distribution after sale under 5(3)
Interpleader order
· rights of creditors on 5(4)
· tillle for executions and
certificates before 5(6)
Issue
· directed, proceedings where .... 13(3)
Judge
appeal from decision of ....•.....38
appointment for hearing of
contestation by 32(7)
defined l(d)
directions by-see Directions
by judge
disqualification of 2
cffect of decisions of 35
order for sen';ce out of Ontario
~ 7(4)
order for substitutional
service by 8(6)
powers of 39
. hearing, re 32(9)
. trial of contestation, re 130,2)
time allowed by, replacing
claims in interpleader 5(6)
Judgment
cerlificale of, in division court .... 16
claims entered in books of
record deemed 15(2)
contestation, on, appeal from 38
Judicature Act
application of 42
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SEC. CREDITORS'
RELIEF-Con.
SEC.
..... A.!
... 25(2)
... 3Z0)
......... ..3Z(2)
where objection
........... .3Z(3)
Service
affidavit CQntesting claim, of ... 10(3)
affidavit of claim, costs of ZZ(Z) 11 I
:lffidavit of debt,.of 7(3)
· Ontario, out of 7(4)
c!:lim, of, form of affidavit of .. form 4
debtor, llOtice of address for 80,3)
mnil, by 8(4)
notice of hearing of
contestation, of 32(8)
substitutional 8(6)
· costs of ... .. 22(2)( n5)
Toronto agent, on 11
Sheriff
affidav:t of claim with affidavit
of service filed with 8(5)
application of money made
under execution by ..........29(1)
application of subsequent levy b)'.S(7)
apportionment of llIoneys b)' 26
attaching order by 37
certificate of contestation to .. 10(6)
certificate of, filed with affidavit
of debt 7(Z)
certificate of undisputed claim to.9(Z)
compelling pa)'ment by 29(2)
cOlltestation of distribution by ..32(5)
cOI'y of list to each creditor by.3Z(2)
defined ICe)
delHlsit of moneys in bank by 36
distribution by . 5(Z)
contestation, re . .. 12(1)
· insufficient le\'y 32(1)
· moneys paid into division
court A(5)
entitled to poundage 4(7)
entry of monC)'S from execution
or allachment by 5(1)
entry of notice of address for
scrl'ice by ...8(2)
e"tra le\'y b)'
disputed claim. re .. 34 (I)
· receipt of certificate. after .. 9(5)
form of entry b)' "., Form 1
fuml in conrt claimed b)' , ... 23
goods in hands of (Iivision
COllrt bailiff claimed by .... , .25(1)
iu(ormation rc debtor g;"en by .... 31
lev)' re interest and costs of
renewals by ., ,., , ,27
l1loner rnade by receiver
claimed by ., . .Z4
notice by debtors of address
fo." service to ", ........ , ....8(1)
notice of address for sen'ice
en~ercd by , ..... , ..... , .. , . .8(Z)
payment of debt to .. , .. " , 4(2)
pouLlda!te of , .28
proceedings on payment of (lebt.20(2)
recoyeQ' of attached debt i rOm
creditor by ,., ... , .4(8)
statement kept hr " , .. 30
, form , , , ,Form 6
trall!fer of moneys 10 another., 04(4).5(3)
.10(5)
.5<;)
.6(_)
lev)'
List
creditors to share 011
distributioll
contents of
. riistribution
to .....
Mortgage
rights of execution creditors 32(11)
. distribution, on _ _ 32(12)
Notices
contestation of claim, of
contestation of distribution,
form of Form 7
debtor, by, re address for
sen-ice 8
further levy, of 5(8)
objection, of, re distribution _, .32(5)
served with claim, form of .. Form 3
Orders
attaching. by sheriff....... . 37
contestation, Oll, appeal frolll 33
sen'ice of affidavit of debt out
of Ontario on 7(4)
substitutional sen-icc, re .. . .8(6)
time for, rc contestation .32(6)
Payment
claims, of. effect on
proceedings 200)
· part, by debtor 20(3)
· sheriff, to A(2)
Penalties
., failure of baliff to deliver
goods to sheriff on
execution
Poundage
· amount of .4(7)
sheriff, of 28
Proceedings
execution unsatisfied by debtor,
on 6(1)
· judge to direct evidence re .. . AIJ
Property
division court bailiff holding Z5
Receiver
money made by, claimed by
sheriff 2·\
Record book-5u Books of record
Renewals
· certificate of undisputoo cl~il11,
of .. 9(6)
Rules of court
· application of Act to ....
Sale
applkalioll oi subs('quent
on ..
executions. under ..
interpleader order, under,
distribution re
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. .. .46, 53(7)
........36-38
.. 50(1, 2)
..50(3)
........50(5)
.. .. 51(2,3)
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Assets
· mortgaging of 39
· purchase or sale of .. . 57
Auditor
appointment and duties of 32(11)
· remuneration of 32(12)
· special, appointment of
· . Superintendent, by 51(1)
· . supef\'isory committe<:, by .. 32(13)
Balance sheet
eOlltents of 43(3)
· copy to members .45
· Illaced before annual
mectings .43(2)(0)
Board of directors
dividend recommended by .44
duties of 30(2)
election of 30(1)
loans to members of 29(3)
mortgage by 39
non-attendance at meetings of .30(7)
offences b}' members of 59(2)
pa)'ment by, on intestacy .41
quorum of ..... . 30(4)
remuneration of officers
approved by 33
resolutions by, re borrowing 36, 38
. members' deposits, not
applicable to . 37
. rotation of 30(3)
security of officers approved by .. 34
supervisory cOlnmittee, as 32(15)
suspension of members of 32(8)
vacancy in ... . .. 30(5, 6)
Bond
· officer, furnished by 34
Books
· inspection of ....
Borrowing powers
Buildings
· powers re ...
Business
· information for registrar re
· inspection of .
· report re .
suspension of .
By.laws
amendment of, rlermed 1(0)
annual meeting, re .43(1)
approved of, by supen'isor l6
boarrl of directors, term of re 300,2)
buildings, re 10
copies of, to members 18
credit committee, term of, re 31 (1, 2)
defined l(b)
disputes settlctl under .47
effect of 17
gelleral 15
inspections, re .. . .46(3)
land, re holding of ... 10
league, of 53[5)
loans, !Uaximum, under .....•..31 8
superVisor, approved hy 53 5)
supervisory committee term
of, re 3Z(I,2)
.61
SEC.
..... 2
Credit Unions Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 79.
SI'i! olso Corporations Act;
Securities Act
Act
application of .
Actions
· credit uilion, by or against, dTect
Oll change of name on 14(4)
Amalgamation
agreement for.......... ..56(1,2)
· submission to members 56(3)
certilicate of 56(5)
· application for..... . .56(4)
· nOlice of i§S\le of 56(6)
Amendment of by.law
· defined 1(0)
Annual Meetings-Sa Meetings
Annual report-Src Reports
Appeal
decision of Superintendent, from .. 52
Applications for incorporation
memorandum of a~sociatiol1,
made b)' .3
Provincial Secretar)', approved
by .
CREDITORS'
RELIEF-Coli.
Solicitors
· costs re .22(2) UJ
Statements
execution, etc, re, kept by
snerill JO(b)
· executions, of, form of Form 6
· levies, re, kC111 by sheriff 30(a)
Time
application for allowance of
contested claim, for 12(2)
certificate of undisputed claim,
of 9(6)
certificate to creditor re undis-
puted claim, for 9(1)
delivery of executions or certi.
ficates to sheriff, for .... "...5(2)
distribution, where 110
objection 32(,1)
orcler, re contestation 32(6)
sen-ice of affidavit contesting
daim, for 10(3)
service of notice of contestation,
for lO(5)
Trial
contestation, of 13(1)
· action over $400 13(2)
· proceedings where issue
directed 13(3)
examination, !1r(Jduction, elc 14
Venditioni exponas
· proceedings as if execution
were . .20(2)
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CREDIT UNIONS-Coil. SEC. CREDIT UNIONS-Coli. SEC.
.23
.23
. 52
Capital
· creation of 19
· increase and de<:rease of 20(1)
Certificate of amalgamation
application for 56(4)
issue of 56(5
· notice of 56(6)
Certificate of incorporation
credit union, of 6
· a(lprol'al of Superintendent of
issue of . 3
· notice of 6(4)
league, of 53(3)
Charter of Credit Union 6(3)
Committee-SC£' Credit commit-
tee; Supervisory committee
Co-operative credit societies
· application of Act to 61(l)(u,b)
· deemed credit unions , .61 (2)
Co-operative credit Societies Act
· societies incorporated under 61
Corporation
loons to member
· member, as .
· representation by proxy where
funds invcste,j in other .... , .35(3)
Costs
examination, of 48(4)
· . security for 48(3)
· special meeting of 48(4)
· . security for . .48(3)
Court of Appeal
· 'appeal to .. , ....
Credit committee
appro\'al of, loans by .31(6)
· dispensed with.... . .31 (7)
· limitation on .31(8)
duties of 31 (6)
election of 31(1
loans to members of 29(3)
non-attendance at
m~tings of 31(5)
quorum of 31(3)
rotation of . .31 (2)
suspctlsion of members of .....32(8)
vacancy in . .. 31(4)
Credit unions
actions by or against, effect
of changes of name on J4(4)
amalgamation of ., 56
annual meeting of .43
annual statement of 49
appeal from decision of
Superintendent by . 52
b)'-Iaws of 15-18
Co1pital of 19. 20
di~>olution of 54, 55
examination of affairs of 48
incorporation of
· number of members
required for 5(1)
incorporated under former Acts ... 61
Credit unions-Cou.
inspection of affairs by
registrar 50(3)
members of league, as ,.53 (I)
members of. qualifiC3tions of 8
name of
change of 14
restrictions re 11, 12
objects of . 4
purchase of assets of ,57
registered office of " .. 9
regulations governing 60(d)
sale of aS5('ts of 57
special meeting of " 048
suspension of business of 51(2,3)
unauthorized usc of title , 13
\'esting of propert}' in 6(3)
Death of members , 040, 41
Definitions.. . 1
Devolution of Estates Act
· beneficiaries determined undcr .. 41 (1)
Directors-Sri' Board of directors
Disputes
· settlemellt of .. . .47
Dissolution
credit unions, by 54
Provincial Secretary, by 5.5
Dividends
· declaration of .44
Educational fund ,28(2)
Election
· board oi directors, of 30(1)
· crcUit committee, of ".31(1)
· supen-isory committee, of 32 (I
Examination
· affairs of credit union, into ..... .48
Fees
· guarantee fund, added to 28(3)
· regulations re 60(b)
Fines
guarantee fund, added to 28(3)
Forms
· by·laws re ,.15(c)
· rC'gulations re 60(0)
Funds
educational 28(2)
· guarantee .. , 28
· ;n\'~stment of 35
· misappropriation 01 32(8, 9,13)
Guarantee fund.............. . .. 28
Incorporation
~P~~,'i~ciafos~;~b~;':·~PP;~~cl····3
by , 2
cC'rtificate of . 6
· iss~e of, appro"ed by
Superintendent , .... 3
· notice of . .6(4)
date of , 6(3)
fees lor, regulations re 60(b)
leagce, of , 53
· proof of 53(4)
number 01 members required for 5(1)
proof of 7, 53(4)
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................ I (c)
..... 10
Inspection
affairs of credit uuion, of .. 50(3)
books, of 46, .53(7)
by-laws rc .. . .. .42(3)
examination I1ll!ler ooth on 50(4)
members' aCCOUl1ts, of 46
powers of , 50(3)
report on 50(5)
Interest
rale of . .29(2)
.32(8, 9, 13)51(1)
................39
NOlllinees
· a.ppointment alHl substitution of .. 040
Notice
ctrtirlcate of amalgama.tion, of .. 56(5)
cutificate of incorporation, of ..6(4)
change of name of
credit union, of 14(3)
dissolution, of 54, 55
ll~oceedillgs under Windillg Up
Act, of 58
special general meeting, of 48(2)
Members
additional shares to 20(2)
amalgamation agreement
suhmitted to 56(3)
annual Sialemeuts to .45
application by, for special
meeling . 048(1)
assessment for league 53(6)
beneficiaries appointed by 040
CI.",slrri,s qilC IflUI as 21
copies of by-laws delivered to 18
corporations as 23
death of 040,41
deposits by, b)'-Iaws re 15(,)
disputes of . 47
dividends to A3(a)
expulsion of, by-laws re 15(d)
inspection by ~6
liabilily of, for shares 20(3)
lien on shares of 27(2)
loans 10, by-laws re .15(,)
maximum 1001.l1s to 31 (8)
minors as 25
number of, required for
incorporation 5(1)
qualifications of 8
recovcry of moneys payable by 27
registcr of 26
shares held in trust by 21
shares hcld on joint account by 22
shares of, by-laws re maximum
number of 15(b)
votes of 24
wherabouts of, unknown .42
withdrawal of, b)'-Iaws re '" .15(d)
Memorandum of association
credit union, COP)' of,
returned to 6(2)
fees for filing, regulations re ..60(b)
Pro\'incial Secretary, to 5(2)
incorporation by 3
Minors as members 25
Misappropriation of
funds ...
Mortgage of assets
Name
credit union, of
· . change of 14
· . restrictions re II, 12
...... 35
......... Al
Intestacy of member
· disposal of money on
Investments
· funds, of
Land
· derlllcd
· power to hold
League
assessment of lllembers for 53(6)
by-laws of 53(5)
incorporation of 53
. proof of 53(4)
insIXXtion h}' 53 (7)
. report re ,53(8)
objects of ,_ 53(l)
re,r:ulatiollS governing 60(d)
Lien on shares 27(2)
Meeting
adoption of amalgamation
agreement at 56(3)
annual.... . ~3
board of <1irectors, nOIl-
attendance at 30(7)
corporation loons, to approl'e 23
credit commitee, of, nOll-
attendance at 31(4)
defined 1(d)
first, regul.nions re 60(e)
report of sll[lCrvisory committee
at annual 32(10)
special, called by Superintendent .. 48
sllperl'isory committet', oi,
non-attendance at 32(6)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· regu1:ltions made by 60
Loans
.approval of credit COll1mitt~e
for 31 (6)
dispensed with 3l (7)
corporate members, to . 23
interest rate on 29(2)
maximum . 30(8)
members to. by-laws re 15(,)
llon-members to .. . 29(1)
ofikers, to ..29(3)
recover)' of, from guarantee
fund 28(4)
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..9( I)
.3Ol4\
. .31(3)
.32(3)
.......... 26
Council,
. ..... 60
Register
· credit union 10 keel'
Regulations
defined 1(i)
Li\:ulel1allt·Go,·erlJor ill
made by .....
Registered office
notice of location of, to
SUllefl"isor .
Reports
superdsor.,· {'ollll11illec, of ...32(10)
· inSp.'ctiOll, re 50(5),53(8)
Returns
ialse stat~Il1Cllts ill 59(1 \
fees for lilinR". regulations re .. 60(1,\
l11emocr_. cops to .. A5
Public Inquiries Act
· power conferred under 50(-1)
Qualifications
· mcmbers, of . g
Quorum
board of directors, of .
· credit committee. oi .
· ~upef\·isorr committee, of
Registrar
aunual slatemellt ueli"ercu to A9
define!l I(It)
e."amillation of affain of
credit uniOll by . .. 4S
information to be furnished to .. 501 II
inspeclioll of affairs b~' credit
union by 50lJ)
powers of, under Public lllq"iries
Act..... . 50(-1)
n:Porl on illslloCetion of credil
union by 50(5)
Shares
corporat;Oll holdillg", prox)" \'ote b,' .24
joint account, held on ....21
liability for...... . .20(3,
lie" 0" 21(2)
member as proxy re 35(3, 4)
members, of. by-laws re
number of 15(b)
m:\\' . 20
llrodsiOll for IY
I)rox~ powers re 35(4)
register of 26
trust, held ill 21
Special Meelings~Sa Meetings
Statements
annual
. members. deli"ered to A5
. registrar, delivered to .49
r gislrar. required by 50( I, 2)
..60(a)
Objects
· credit unions, of . A
· league, of . 53(1)
Offences
credit unions, b)' •••••••••••.••59(1)
officers, by 59(2)
un.~utho.rize~ \l~~ of title
cred,t lllilon 13
Penalties .
Profits
appropriation oi, by·laws re . .. 15(a)
Property
d('tined .1 (g)
dil"ision of, on dissolution 5-1(2)
misappropriation of 32(8,9, 13), 51 ( 1)
,·e~ting of, in credit union 6(3)
Provincial Secretary
:lpplicntion for incorporaliOl:I
subje<:t to appro"al of 2
certificate of amalgamation
issued b}' 56(5)
notice of 56(6)
change of namc of credit
union br 1-1(1)
certificate of incorporation
issued by 6(1)
. notice of 6(4)
notice re registered office to 9(2)
di~solution by order of 55
Proxy
power of 35(4)
represelltation br 35(3)
· \"Oting br 24
Officer
bond furnisheU by 34
dcfined . 1(c)
loans to .. . 29(3)
offences b)· 59(2)
payments to, for senices 33
suspension of 32(8)
Ontario Gazette
notice in
certificate of amalgamation,
of 56(6)
cenilicate of incorporatioll, of,6(4)
change oi nalne oi credit
uniOIl, of I-l(.i)
dissolution, of 5-1(5), 55(4)
proof of incorporation, as .. 7, 53(-1)
Payments
· death of IlLember, after -10,41
· officers, to . 3J
. 59(3)
Persons c.laiming through a me:nber
· defined 1(8)
Procedure
· regulations re
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SEC. CROPS s~;c.
......... , ... 24
Superintendent
appeal frOI11 dt-eisioll of .. . .52
01<5("15, 1lI1Tchase or sale of,
aPPrlll'cI! by , , 57
<lelincd . J (j)
cxamill3\ion of affairs dircctctl by .. 4!!
issue of certilicatc of incoqJOratioll
approved by ....•.•.....• . ....3
notice of issue of ccrtirlcate of
inCOflJ(lralioll \0 .. _, " 6(4)
sUS[lCllsion of business of
credit union by 51 (2, 3)
Supervisor
by-laws approved by 16, 53(5)
defined 1(k)
notice to, re registered office 9( I)
WilY of, to Provincial
Secretary ...9(2)
Supervisory committee
annual report of 32(10)
assistance for.", .. ," 32(1-1)
a~,ditor in Ji~u of 32(11)
fhsPCIISCd wIth 32(15)
duties of 32(7)
ele<:tiOIl of 320j
loans to members of 29(3
non-attendance at meetings of .. 32(6
powers of 32(7-9)
quorum of 32(3)
rotation of . 32(2)
sflCCial auditor apllOinted by 32(13)
tenure of office of 32(2)
vacancy in 32(4. 5)
board of dire<:tors, ill 30(5,6)
credit committee, in , 31 (4)
supcrl"isory committee. on 32(4, 5)
Votes
. members, of
Winding-up Act
proceedings under 58
CREED
Sa Fair Accommodations Prac-
lices Act: Fa i r Employment
Practices Act
CREEKS
Sri' Lakes aud Rivers Impro\elllent r\ct
CREMATORIUM
!iN Cemeteries Act
CRIMINAL
CONSERVATION
!i.... Judicature Act
CRIMINAL COURTS
Sl'l! County Court JlI(lges' Criminal
COllrts :\et
S,'( Landlord ami Tcnant Act
CROWN
StC C row n Administration of
Eslaus Act; Crowll Agency Act;
Crown Attorneys Act; CrOlYll
Timber Act; CrOWll \Vitnesscs
Act; Iliterpretation Act; Public
;md Other Works Wages Act:
Public Works Act
CROWN
ADMINISTRATION
Crown Administration
of Estates Act.
Vol. I, Chap. 80.
Sa alSD Public Trustee Act
Account
· order cOlllpelling 9
Administration
accoullting of 9
[etters of, by consent 3(2)
Public Trustee, by 1.2
relatives discovered subsequem
to j:;rant of . 6
security. not required from
Public Trustee ... .4
Assets
· distribution 14(1)
Claim
· eslate. on, procedure re 12
Commission
Public Trustee's rights to ... . .13
Consolidated Revenue Fund
pa}'mellt of unelaimed moneys
mto 10,14(1)
Crown
· admillistratioll ill interests of 1, 2
· iUlluiring re rights of .. . 7
· liability of, limitation 14(2)
real estate, recovery 8
Disbursements
· recovered by Public Trnstee 13
Escheats Act
· assignment under........ . ..... 14
HeiIll
· inleslaq death without 8
Inquiry
-rights of Crown detl'rmined br 7
Interest
· allowed 011 moner c1aillll'd 11
Intestacy
· administration on 2
sale of real estate on 5
Lieutenant_Governor in Council
directions re administration 6
directions re distribution of
assets 14(1)
nDw'y. disllOsal directions by 10
~[e of real estate direcled by 5
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... J{ I)
.... 10
..•• 11
.. 13
...... 1
.5(1 )
.. 5en
. .5(3)
. .18{h)
. . . . . . . . . . . . I
. .. 2
CROWN ATTORNEYS SEC.
Crown Attorneys Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 82.
Sa (1lso Administration of Justice
Expenses Act; Bail Act; Coron-
ers Act; Electiou Act; ijighway
Traffic Act; Liquor Control .\ct;
:\funicipal Act; Public Officers
Act: Public Officers' Fees Act;
Regi"try Act; Sheriffs Act
Absence
· pro Ie", appointments
· notice of .
· . power to annul
Agent for Attorney-General
· Crown attorney as 13
Appointment
· Crown attome)'s, of
Assistants
appointment of . 2
fees of .. . 7(3)
oath of office by 11
prohibition re practice of 12
qualifications . .4
regulations re 18
Attorney-General
· agent for, Crown attorner as
Bail
approved by Crown allorney ... 14(j}
Books
· destruction of, n:gulations re .. 18{1l)
· inspedion of, regulations re ... 18(11)
· safe k~ping of, regulations re .. 18(11)
Clerk of the peace
collection and pa)'ment of fees by .. 16
annual returns of 17
Crown Attorney as 6(1)
· York county excepted 6(2)
duties 6(3)
fees oj 7(1,4)
Counties
Crown attorney for ..
· assistants ..
Criminal Code (Canada)
uuties of Crown attorneys in
summary trials re .... . 14(b) (i\')
pro\'isions re committal fnr Iria!. .. 15
Documents
re~ulations re .....
Duties
advising justices of the peace . . 14{h)
· procuring forms for .14(j)
ball, ilpproval of 14{j)
conduct of prosecutions
county court judges criminal
court 14(b) (iii)
COll~tS of general sessions.14(b)(ii)
masistrates in summar)'
trials 14(b){h-)
Supreme Court 14(b){i)
examining informations, etc 1~(IJ)
government prosecution§, rc 14 (f l
prh-ate prosecutions, re [4(d,
Money
· disposition of
· interest on ....
Next of kin
· adult, not known 2
Notice
· application for administratioll
to Public Trustee ..
CROWN AGENCIES
Crown Agency Act,
Vol. I, Chap. 81.
Set! olso Legislath'e Assembl)'
Retirement Allowances Act;
:\Iunicipal Tax Assistance Act
Crown Agency
· defined 1
· power and status of 2
Ad
· exception to application of 3
Hydro-Etectric Power Commission
Act 110t applicable to 3
CROWN ADMINISTRA- SEC.
TION-Con.
Public Trustee
application by, for accounting , ..... 9
application by, for
administration _.. . .. 1, 2
assels distributed by 1-1 (1)
commission, right to , 13
consent b)' •••••••••.•••• _•••••• 3(2)
disbursements, re<:o\"ery of 1J
inquiring on application of 7
notice of application for
administration, to 3(I)
power to sell real estate .5
real estate, recovery by 8
relatin's subsequently discovered,
dice! on administration by 6
security demanded by 12
s~urily nol required from 4
Real estate
· r~ovel'Y of, by Crown 8
· sale of, by Public Trustee 5
Registrar
· Public Trustee 10 be notified by .3(1)
Relatives
· ;ights of, when discovered after
s:rant . . . . .. . . . . .6
Security
· demanded by Public Trustee 12
Public Trustee not required to gil"eA
Supreme Court
order for administrator to
account 9
order for inquiring re Crown
rights 7
order re claimant's rights 12
Trustee Act
· notice required by ..... .. l4(1)
':;44
CROWN
ATTORNEYS-COIl.
{;ENERAT_ INDEX
s~:c. CROWN
ATTORNEYS-Coli.
Duties-Cull.
n'gulations rc . .. 18(j)
speckl1 Crown tOlillSt'ls, re ..... 14(l')
summary convictions ll>;jllCr~,
re 1·1(')
· appcals 14(g)
Evidence
· duty of Crown allorners to
collect . 14(tI)
Expenses
· pa~'rncnt by municipality in
liell of fees 9
Fees
collcction alld paylllcnt of 16
· annual returns . 17
Crowll attorneys. of 7(1)
a~rt'clJ1ellt with Tllunidpality rc
"ol1ll11ulatioll of 8
· ("Olnmulatioll of .. . 7(2)
"ra /('111 Crowll ;lttorncys, of 7(41
rCJ;:U!:ltions rc IR(d-r)
Forms
· procuring", for ju~ti"es "F the
peal'(: ..14(i)
Illness
Crown attOTllC)·S. of .. 5(1)
Informations
· <lllli,'~ ~f CroWlI ;,Horlley~ to
examine _ 14(/1)
Inspector of legal offices
iCt.·s lfaid to 16
· anllual retnrns 17
Judge
· o.11h of onlee llcforc .. .11
· /'ru Irlll a]l[lointll1ellt~, by 5(1)
Justices of the peace
duty of CroWl! attornl'')" to
;\(h'ise 14((,)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
a~sistants all~il1tcd by . 2
· Toronto an,l York .1
Crown attorneys allpointe,1 lor .. , •.• 1
· Toronto and York... . 3
fees for allorncy, Ly 7
/,ro "~om appointmcnts,
allllUlmctlt of , 5(.1)
rcgulations by....... . 18
regulations re security 8
Magistrates
· dclh'er~' of docullIcnts rc
crimmal matters to attorners .... 15
Municipality
· fees of Crown attorney, may
commute........... . 8
by payment of expenses 9
Oath of office
· Crowll attorney, by 11
Papers
rcgulations re 18(11)
PaymenlS
fC(:s. of, by Crown attorneys 16
· . alluual retllrns 17
Practice of law
pruhibitions re . 12
Preliminary hearings
· tluty of CrowOI attQrney to
cun<hlCt 14(/,)
Pro tern appointments
· fees for 7(4)
· making of 5(1)
· notice of .. .. 5(2)
· power to annul.. . .. 50)
Prosecutions
(luty of Crown attorllcy .. 14(11)
· ~o\"eTllment prosecutiol1S 14 (j)
· tlrivate prosectllion~ 1~ (d)
· ~JI'ecial Crown counst'! 14f<.·)
regulations re 181 (1)
Provisional judicial districlS
CrOll'l1 aHorne)' for 1
assistallts 2
Qualificatiolll;
· Crown attorne)'s, of .4
Regulations
· ,kstruttion of books. etc.• re ... 11l(II)
\llltics of Crowll a!1orneys, re . . IMf)
fl"es ami travelling allowances,
rc 18(o-c)
in<p<.'Clioll of books. etc., re 18(11)
Inatlcrs for cffective administra-
tion. re 18(i)
prosecutions by Crowll
allorncys. re 18(g)
safe-keeping" of books, etc., re .. 18(1I)
Returns
an1lual, by CrowlI attorneys 17
Security
Crown attorney, by 8
Summary conviction matters
• rlUl}' of Croll"ll attorneys re !4(t)
· . appeals 14(g)
Summary Convictions Act
rcgulations rc fees 11I1ller 18(d)
Toronto and York
· clerk of the pcace 6(2)
· Crowll allorney for both 3
Travelling allowances
· re~ulations re 18(a-t)
Witnesses
tluty of Crown Attorne)'s to
wl11pel ..14(a)
CROWN GRANTS
Str Registry Act
CROWN LANDS
SU Crowll Timber Act: Limita-
tiOllS .Act: 1lining Act; Provin-
cial Parks Act; Public Lands
J\ct; Public P;Hks Act; Puhlie
Works Act; Sun'cys Act
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. . .. 52(k)
....... ~8
........... 15
.. 25(1) (II)
. ... 1
.. 1(b)
... 15
....... 21
.............33(1)
......... 34
Crown timber
defined
e"port of ....
forfeiture of
im·entoryof, furnished to
:\Iinister : 24(I)(u)
information re . 22
licensee, vested in .10(1)
licences to cut 2, J
· renewal of 2(4)
licellce where less than 1,000 2(5)
measuremem of .40tl)
· improper 44
· mallner of .42
· place of . . .41
Ilarticnlars of, in annual
plan 25(1)(b)
powers re, 1I0t lllelllioned ill
licence 18
right5 of licemee in II
~a~ccc~~lt~;l~~'~f 't~;I~I~r' f~~' :: ::: :~g~
seizure of 20
· manner of, regulatiollS re 52($7)
species of, described ill licellce 8(1)
statement re use of, furnished
to :\lilli5ter 2--1(1) (d)
"csted in Iicellsee . .... JO( I)
Cull
.~~ned 1«(1
· marked............. . .40(2
· number of, noted ..40(2
Cut-over areas
· map of, in annnal plan
Definitions ...
Department
:~:t~r~~s ~~J~·by·~~~I~~~·i~·::::-iMf~
Deputy Minister
· powers delegated to
Examination
scalers, of .. .... . 32
· . fee for.... . 35(2)
· . method and standard of 32(7)
· . time and place of 35(1)
E"aminers-Su also Board of
e"aminers
.....Ih of
· salaries of
Export
timber, of
Feel>
exalllillation, for 35(1)
· mills' licences, for,
refulations re ....
scalers licences, for.
regulations re 5!(p)
special scalers' permits, ior,
regulations re 52(1')
transfer of licence, lor,
regulatiolls re . 52(/)
Fire protection charges
· increases, decreases in ... . .... 50( I)
Crown Timber Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 83.
Set also Forest Fires Prel'entiOll
Act; Land Titles Act; Mining
Act; Pro\'indal Land Tax Act;
Provillcial Parks Act; Public
Lands Act: \Voorllllcn's Employ-
ment .-\ct
Action
· right of licensee re .. 11
Agent
· defined . 1(j)
Alterations in plans
· directed by !llinister ... . .. 25(2)
Annual plan
· alteration of 25(21
· contents of 25(1
· furnished to ~linister 25(1
· requirements in addition to 25 (~
Application
delivery of sei7.ed timber. for ... 23(1)
determination of ownersliill of
seized timber, for 23(3)
. costs of 23(--1)
Assignee
· Crown lien on goods claimed b!· .... 22
Assignment
· licenses, of . 16
Bailiff
· Crown lien on goods seized by, .. 22
Board of examiners-Srr also
• Examiners
· appointment of 32(1)
· duties of 32(1)
· quorum of 32(1)
Bonds
· security, as, re delivt':ry of
sei7.ed timber 23(2)
Books and records-Sre Records
Costa
application to determine owner-
ship of seized timber, of 2J(~)
survey, of 7
Crown
licences to cut timber belonging to .. 2
Crown charges
defined I(a)
increases, decreases in 50
interest on, regulations re S2(r)
liens for 19
r~gulations re 52(r.d)
limber cut by persons other
than licensee, re 10(2)
terms for payment of, regulations
re . . .. SUr)
1l1lllrodllctil'e lands, re ... . ...6(2)
Crown management llnit
· agreements re timber from... ..4
· designation of .4
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.... 31
.....11
.J3( 1J
.50(1 )
. ... 19
.... 22
.... 14(1)
. ... 14(2)
Licences-emf.
"lIhj~1 to lllanllfactnrinl:"
conditions , 14(1)
~llpcrsedcc1 by lJ1a~lcr plan 24(3)
~uspcnsion of 29, 30
timber, ~pecks of. tlc~cribed in ..8(1)
Licensed area
,!l:linc(1 , , 1(n
l1l;:'ll;lgCtllcnt of .. 24(4)
IIli<stcr I'lan, furnished to
:\Iillister 24(1)(/1)
slln'cyof 7
Licensee
annual plan submitted by ., .... 25(1)
Crown charges re timber Cllt
by IlCrsons other than 10(2)
'[crmcd . l(n)
inforlllation rCfjllirc(1 from ,28
neglet:t of 5(3)
occupation, of, rights of 11 (I)
rights of .
limitation of 9
timber, re .... . J1
timber ,"esled in .... ,., ... IO( I)
Liens
Croll'n, of .... "., ....
priority of
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
approval of, re granting licences
to Cllt limhcr .3(1)
cancellation or \'ariation of
licencc b}' 26(1), 30
Crown management unit,
designalion of, appro"ed b}" ,.4
examincr's salary authorized by 34
opcrations limited by ..... , .... 26(2)
IlOwers of, re provincial forests.46(2)
rC,l!utations by ,· 52
. Crown dues, etc., rc 50
. susllCnsion of lkenee by 30
suspension of manllfaeturmg
Gondilions by 14(2)
Liquidators
· Crown lien on goods claimed by ... 22
Locatee
· rights of . 12(2)
Manual of Scaling Instructions
· authorized b}' ~Iinister 39
use of AO(l)
Manufacturing conditions
· Iicmces snbjcrl to
· suspension of ....
Maps
cut-o\'cr areas of, in annual
plan , 25(1) (b)
master plan, of, furnished to
Minister ... . .. ...24(I)(c)
Masler plan
approved by Minister 24(2j
finality of, where conflict 24(3
fUfl1i,hcd to Minister 24(1)(b
!i(enec SU(lCrseded hy 24(3)
.. 26
.43
.... 2.1
.... 21
..... 31
... 52(u)
Forfeiture
~eekillJ.: relief from
· timher, ('Ic. of
Forms
~"amin<'r's "ath. of ...
ill\("!1tc,ri,·s. uf, ,Ictc'rmi'lcd
II\" :llilli,tcr . _.
milk Ik{'lIce~, of.
regnlati"n, n'
1'1311~. of. ,ktCflll:lIl·,1
b)" _\lil1i~t~r ,. ,.
rCl'Orts. of. dctermilll'ti
b}' :llillister ...
,calcn'liccl1cc~.oi,
rCl;u1<ttiolls rc 52f p)
scal..:rs· oatb, of , , .,J8( I)
'lICcial ,ralers' lJeflllits, of
re~lIlntiOlb rc.. . ...... ~;2(P)
,t;'tcmCII\~. "f, ,Ictcrm;ned h,
.\1 inistcr
Ground renl
illcrea,c~. ,Iecrea,cs 111
Information
· .\Iilli,tcr lllay rC(jllire ..
· officu or agent, to .,.,.
Inspection
mills, of, regulations re
Interest
· Crown char~es, on ., .. , ... , .. .52(t)
Inventory
timber. of, fnrnished to
Minister 24(l )(a)
form of, determined by :\linister. .. 31
Judge
..tpplkation to. for delivery of
sc1zcd timber 23(1)
determination of ownership of
seized timber by 23(3)
. costs re ., 23(4)
Lands
licences, described in . , .... , ....8(1)
Lessee
rights of , .. , J2(1)
Licences-srt olso Mills' licences;
Scalers' licences
alteration of charges due under ... 50
area stated on 6( 1)
assil:"nment of . 16
cancellation or \'ariation of .. 26(1), 30
connictillg , 8(2)
cCol1uitions of, rel:"l1lalions re,.52(a,b)
defined ... . ..... l(e)
r~s for transfer of,
regulations re .. ., 52(J)
forl1lcr Acts, under , .. 51
,l!rallt of ,.......... . ,2, 3
lamls descrihed in 8 (1)
Ilowers of :\Iinister re timhn
not mentioned ill 18
renewal of , .2(4)
ril.lhts after eXllir)" of .. , 11 (2)
ril:hls unc1er. suhject to rigl,lS
of l'nreha~t'r, ctc 12
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.12(2)
.. 12(1 )
. ...... 31
.. .. 1(.1:)
..460 )
. .46(2)
Minister-COli.
powers of, re prOI·incial forests 46(2)
powers of. rc timber not
mentioned in licence IS
records prescribed by 17
reCO\'ery of penalties br . , 47(3)
requirements of, ill addItion
to annual plan 251')
sale of Crown timber by 2 I)
· acceptance of tender for ,2 3)
salvage licences granted by ..5
scalers' licences cancelled or
suspended by .44
scalers' licences issued by 36( I)
scalers' liccnces renewed by 36(3)
scalers' oath sent to 38(2)
special scalers' permits issued by .. 37
statement re c.,<port of limber,
form of, prescribed by .. 15
survey ordered by 7
suspension of licence by .. 29
Notice
application to recover sei~ed
timber, re ... 23(1)
determining right of sei~ure,
re . .23(3)
Oath
examiner, of . 33 (I)
· sent to ~finister 3312)
scaler, of ..38 1)
· sent to ~finister . .38 2)
Offences and penaltielli
· proyision re .47 (I, 2.)
· rf:{:overy of 47(3)
· regulations re 52(9)
Officer or agent
· defined .. . .. I (j)
delivery of records to .. ..17
information gi\'en to . .. .43
powers delegated to .48
records open to 17
seiT.llre of timber by .... . .. 20
Operations
annual plan of .. ,25( I) (a)
adherence to ... . 25(3)
commencement of 13(1)
limitation of, by Lieulenant-
Governor in Council 26(2)
records re 17
wasteful practices in 27
Patented land$
· timber on .
Plans
forms of, determined by
Minister .
Provincial foruts
· set aside .
· use of land in .
Public lands
· defined .
Public Lands Act
• ri!thlS under .
Measurement
Crown timber, of .40(1)
· . improper , .44
· . manner of . 42
· . place of . .. .41
Mills
· classification of, regulations re. ,52(j)
· defined , 1(/1)
· inspection of, regulations re 52(11)
.. licence required for 45
regulations re ... .., 52(1)1)
Mills' licences
effect of .45(2)
fees for, regulations re 52(k)
form of, regulations re ' . .52(k)
regulations re ... . 52(j, 1)
returns by holders of,
r~lations re 52(0)
requIred .45
Minister
acts of, deemed administratil'e 49
commencement of operations
approved by 13
consent of, re-assignment of
licences 16
Crown management unit
designated by .4
annual plan furnished to 25 (I)
defined l(i)
delegation of powers of .48
disposal of forfeited timber
by 21,23(5)
examination standards set by ,.32(2)
· examiner's oath sent to .... 33(2)
• fees for examination
, determined by 35(2)
forms of in\'entories determin«l
. b)' : 31
forms of plans determined by 31
forms of reports determined b)' 31
forms of statements determined
by 31
information required by 28
inventory of timber furnished
to 24(I)(a)
licences granted by 2
Lieutellant-Governor in Council,
with appronl of 3
renewal of . 2(5)
salvage, re 5
~fanual of Scaling Instructions
authorized by' 39
map of master plan furnished
to 24(1)(,)
master plan approved b)" 24(2)
master plan furnished to 24(1)(b)
mill licence issued by .45
notice by, of Crown's lien 22
nOlice to, of application for
recO\'ery of seized timber .. 23(1)
plans altered by 25(2)
powers re measurement of
pulllWood ,42(2)
power re presen'alion oi
iorests 26(2)
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. .. 7
.7
.......... ,.10(1)
..............2(3)
Costs
witness Jlrcpllrin~ documellts,
or work . 2(2)
Crown attorney
order of, where no bill of
in<lictment ,.,., .. , .. , .. , ..... , . .4
witnesses' fees granted by .. ,.".,.2
Definitions., " .... , .. ,., .. " ..... ".1
Evidence
commissiOll, on, f~! and
~xpenses of .,." .. , ..... ".",,12
Time
Crown e-harges, for pa)'ment of,
regulations re 52(1")
examination, of 35(1)
tXJliration of stalers'
licences. of 36(2)
renewal of !icene-c, for .•.. , 36(3)
CROWN WITNESSES
Crown Witnesses Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 84.
Actions-,S'ri' Trials
Attorney-Gtneral
order of, for speda! fees .. 3
Comm;~ ... ion
· ~\'id~nc~ on, f~~$ and exp~nses rc .. 12
Compensation-Sa Fees;
Payment or feCi
Special scalers' permits
· Fees for. regulations rc 52(1')
· form of. reglllations rc 52(1')
i~sue of 37
Statements
· form of. determined br ~finister .. 31
· furni~hed to Minister 24(I)(d)
· timher for export, re .15
Survey
.costof .
· licensed area, of .
Tender
· acrcptallce of
Timber--Srr Crown timber
Trees
· minimum siu~ of, regulations re 52(h)
Trustees
· Crown litn on goods claimed by ... 22
Unproductive lands
area of, stated on licence 6(1)
Crown charges re 6(2)
defined 1(I)
Vesting
· timber, of
Wasteful practices
prohibition re . .. 27
· regulations re , 52(i)
. .... 5
.2(1 )
.... 2(3)
....................34
Sale
Crown timber, of .
· . aITeptanre of truder for
SalvaRe
timbf'r, of .
Scalers
dutie~ of . 40
rxa'uination of 32
. method amI ~tandard of 32(2)
tinlc alHlllla,e of 35(1)
information gil'en by .43
oath of .... . 380)
~ellt to ~Iirlister .38(2)
~flN"ial l~nnits of-see Speoill
~raler~' permits
Sealers' licences
cancellation of .44
expiration of l6(2)
fe<:s for, regulations rc 52(1')
form of. rej!ulations re 5U p)
issucd by :'>linister 36(1)
rcncwal of 36(3)
requircments for...... .36(1)
slls~n~ion of . .44
Security
· delin:rr of scizcd timber. re ... 23(2)
Seilure
Crown elaillls upon goods under .. 22
timber. of . 20
mixed with other timber 20(3)
. re~lIlations ~ m;lnner of 52(9)
Sheriff
Cn1\\ll lirns OIl goods seizer! by ... 22
Purchasers
· rights of 12
Quorum
· hOom! of examiners, or 32(1)
Records
· cx:ullincd h}' officer or agul .... .43
· requirements re .... 17, 40( 1)
Rell:ulations
Crown charges, re .... . .. 50
defined l(m)
lirenccs subiect to . .. 2(2)
T.ieutcnant-Govcrllor in
Cound!. made h)' 52
Remuneration
· examiners, of . ,_ .34
Reports
· fornl of, determined by ).lini5lcr .. 31
Returns
Department, \0 11
mill licensees b)', regulations
re .. _ , .. ,SZ{o)
Salary
· eX::lmincrs. of
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Pulpwood
· measurement of 42
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... " .4
. .....9
. ......3
...... 10
... 6, 7
.1
.1
..1
... Jj( I)
. ....... 1
. ....... 1
.... 13(3)
' ...• 1
. . . . . . . . . I
" .. 5(])
...••••.•. <l
. 6
. i(11
. il.! I
.IU
>
CURRENCY
S,-" Gold Clauses A~t
CURTESY
S,',· COllveyancillg and La\\" of Property
Act; De\'ollltioll of Estates Act;
Dower Act; Land Titles Act; Par-
tition Act; Quieting Titles Act; Set-
tled Estates Act
CUSTODY
Sa Custody of Documents Act;
Deserted \Vi\'es' and Children's
:\Iaintenallce Act; Infants Act; Inn-
ket';Jers Act; :\Iental Illcomllcten,·y
Act
CUSTODY OF
DOCUMENTS
Custody of Documents Act,
Vol. 1, Chap. 85.
Sa also Land Titles Act; Registry
Act
Abstract index
· notations re land ill
Affidavits
proof of .
Alphabetical deposit index
· particulars recorded ill 4(~)
Application
relllo\'al of document>, for 13 (I)
I'ost of ..... . 13(3)
fee 14(1)
l1<1tice of 13(2)
Baptism
· prooi of ..
Birth
proof of ..
Burial
· proof of .
Certificate-Src olso Documen:s
proof vi .
Costs
application for n'l11v\'al of
documents .
Court
application fur remO\',,1 of
docullleut> to
Death
· proof vf
Definitions
Deposit
acknowledgment of. frolll
another division ...
effect of
fee! on .
rccdpts, of .
enterilll; "i .
release of liabilit)"
titl( (h~."ds. (-Ie
CULVERTS SEC.
Srt Local Improvcment Act; ~{\lni­
dpal Act, Municipal Drainage Act
..... 4
. ..... 5
. .2. 3
Prosecution!>
· Crown. hr. fees re .11
Provisional judicial districts
· trial held in. payments re ... . .. 9
Recognizance
.' allem!allce 011, order when no
trial .. 4
CULTIVATION
Schedule
fc.:s . Schedule
Special services
· a.ldi!iollal fees for ....
Subpoena
· attl:lltlal1l::e upon, order when
no trial
Treasurer
connt)" wlJ<:re olTen("e committed
"rtler direeted to .. .5
. l·:tymellt hy 6
Trial
.1<:lil1ed ......••...••............•. 1
Crown, by, fcci re .11
k-es paid after 13
held ill provisional judicial
districts, payments re 9
order where, Ilot proceeded with 4
\litnesSCi; from unorganiled
districts, pa)'nllmts re 8
Unorganized districts
· pa)"'11cnt of witnesses from 8
Fees-Su also Payment of fees
additional 2(2), 3
commission C\'idence, re 12
Crown attorney. granted by .. 2, 4
expert witness, for 3
increased by Attorney-Gener~1 3
onler re, where no trial...... . 4
prosecutions br Crown re 11
schedule of-see Schedule
Municipalities
fet's re Crown allorney's
certificates paid by
· liabilitr for fees .. '
Orders
· altCllt!ance on, where ll<l trial
· making" of .....
· payment of fees, for ....
Payment of fees-S/'/' IIlso Fees
I11Ullici[l(llity where offence
ctJl1llniued. by 5,6
1I1Ullicipa1iI~' where trial held, by .. 7
order for 2. 3
l'arahle, when . . 13
trials ill provisional juuicial
,li~trict.<. re .
witnc~ses irom unorganiled
.li~triets 8
s.... Agriculture; Vacant Lam! Cnl-
ti\'ation Act
CROWN SEC.
_WITNESSES_CoIl.
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DOCUMENTS-COlI.
SEC. CUSTODY OF
DOCUMENTS-Coil.
..9
.... 12
...... 1
.. 14(2)
.1
.... 2
.. 4(2)
.......3
....5(1)
. . . . . . . . . I
.........3
. .. Form I
Marria~e
· proof of .
Muniment of title-Srr Document!
Names
· r,-'('onled in alphabetical
uellO~it index.......... . ... 4(2)
Notice
,Ieposit, of Form 3
duplicate registrations, re 5(1)
:u;~knowlcdgment or 5(4)
entry of , 5(3)
fees On 5(2)
filoo in oruer 5(6)
transmissio1l by registered
post , 5(5)
Number
· documents, of, recorded in
alphabetical uellOSit indcx
Ordcr
· <k:li\'cry of documrnts 14(1)
· costs, re 13(3)
.. filing of H(2)
Pedigree
proof of
Record
· documents, of, ill deposit index .. 4(1)
Receipts
docullIeuts filed, for
fees
deposit of ..7(1)
entr}' of 7(2)
Registry Act .
<Iocuments as instrumcnts in J
· effect of <.Ieposits 9
· inspectiOIl of documents as under ..8
· safety of documents 12
Registry books
copying of documents in 4(5)
· notations in " 4(3)
· rcceipt of fees ellteroo .. , 7(2)
Registry divisions
· doculllents re land
Registry offices
notice to, re dupliCOIte
registrations 5 (I)
· acknowledgment of 5(4)
· entry of , 5(3)
fees on 5(2)
filed in order 5(6)
transmission by registered
\>Osl .. 5(5)
Requisitions
· filed and receipt givcn
· fOfm .
Statutory declarations.
· proof of 1
Time
dc1i\'Cry of dOClllllcnts 011
order,of 14(1)
· notice, re duplicate
registrations
Title deeds-5u Documents
.. .4(2)
. .11
.3
......... 1
Deposit index
dOCllllle11lS rcconl"u ill ot( 1)
· form of Form 2
· rCl:istratioll of onler re
removal ....
Descendants
· 'lroof of
Divorce
· proof of
Documents
;,pplicatiOll for reIllO\'al 13(1)
costs rc . 13(3)
· fee for . 14(1)
· notice of .. .. 13(2)
cOllying of . 4(5)
udined . .. 1
deposit of-SC'e Deposit
el1dor~ed "deposited" 4 (1)
entered in deposit index ot (I)
\anu, re
· deposit of ..... .2
· notation Oil abstract index 4(4)
notation ill registry book ot(3)
notice scnt to other registry
offict's .. 5(1)
acknowledgement by 5(4)
entry of .. 5(3)
fees on .. .. 5(2)
filed ill onler . 5(6)
transmission by registercd
llOst . 5(5)
open for inspection 8
particulars in alphabetical
deposit index .
registr:lr to keep safely .
registrar's receipt for filing" of
Evidence
deposit as .....
Executors
expenses on depositing
Fees
delivery of documents .Iot(l)
dellOsit of documents.. . .....6
reimbursement ..... . .12
inspection of docull1ent~, for 8
other registrars, of 5(2)
receipts deposited 7(I)
· "mered ,.7 (2)
Forms
· dellOsit index .. .. Form 2
· notice of deposit Form J
· requisition Form 1
Inspection
documents. of 8
Instruments-Srr Documents
Land
docu11lents re
· deposit of 2
· notatiOll Oil abstract index .4(ot)
proof of documents re .. . .. 1
Liability
· release by d<."\lOs;t , 10
